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PREFACE
TO

THE DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY
PANTEX FACILITY

ENVIRONMENTAL SURVEY PRELIMINARY REPORT

This report contains the preliminary findtngs based on the first phase of an

EnvironmentalSurvey at the Department of Energ,y(DOE) Pantex Facility,located

near Amarillo, Texas. The Survey is being conducted by DOE's Office of

Environment,Safety and Health,
_: ",

The Pantex Faeillty Survey is a portion of the larger, co_'_eh'ei_siveDOE

Environmental Survey encompassing all major operating fa.._!litie_:of D'Q_ The
DOE Environmental Survey is one of a series of IniH_C._.v.e_:.announcedon

';i_ T ,_",,_:,_.:",.

September 18, 1985, by Secretary John S. Herren..on,.,.,,...,,__;to:,...stringthenthe

of the Environmental Survey isto identify, via _',}o-fa_ii';' b_i_eline Survey of all

the Department's major operatingfacllitles_ii_n_._,nta'i'problems and areas of
- _ii,:i#._:iiii=:!!i::V_ ,.,

environmental ._Isk. The identifiedp_,:_le_iiii_,ar_:_-_villbe prioritizedon a

Department-wide basisin order oi'im_an_!_i_ i'9_.

';,_il:..;',_,,',ii:; '_.,,',_
• ,, _ y. _. ;_::: ',:!_ ',,,:,._ ,

The findings inthinreportare_jee_::_)"mo_If_catlonbased on the resultsfrom the
' '_:f_iii',',i_"

sampling and analysisphase o#L_e _u,bvey. The fmdlngs are also subject to

modlfleation based qn. eomments'_;L,_romthe Albuquerque Operations Office

eoneernlng the te_nie/fli!iaccur_".¢_of the findings. The modified preliminary
,._:,.:, , :_ ,._ ,

findings and any ii_her apparel'atechanges will be incorporated into an Interim• _ if' ,' ",.

Report. The '_l_t_rim ,.'_teport will serve as the site-speciTic source for",b!ili ,' '

.. ,_I_!:,:_,. "_::I'I:., -' i, ,'*
environ_ent_!.,_form_iongenerated by the Survey, and ultimatelyas the prima:y

;i' .?,* :::tj

source o{_i_i_.O.[__9nfor the DOE-wide prioritizationof environmental problems'_;:.'.i'#i_ ':_iJ

In-'tN_,t,l,nal Ny.v,:y report.¢

'. ":, i_,'

Sep'_e:m,,ber1987
Washifi_on,D.C.

_
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Introductiont u LR[, , t II I I

This report presents the preliminary findings from the first phase of the

EnvironmentalSurvey of the United States Department of Energy (DOE) Pantex

Facility,conductedNovember 3 through14, 1986.

The Survey is being conducted by an !nterdlsclpllnaryteam of environmental

specialists,led and managed by the Offlce of Environment, [i_Health's

Office of Environmental Audit. Individual team components

being supplied by a private contractor. The objeetlve of th@i is to identify
' !'_'__A

' environmental problems and areas of environmental risk Pantex

Facility. The Survey covers all ,environmental _:_:'all areas of

environmental regulation. It ts being i_ _/_"e,wlth the DOE

Environmental Survey Manual. The on-site involves the review

of existing site environmental data, peratlons carried on at

- the Pantex Facility, and interviews wit 1.

The Survey team developed a j'_!! Analysis Plan to assist in further
assessing certain of the er ,problems Identified during its on-site

activities.The Sampl!_ and ._ Plan willbe executed by the Oak Ridge

National Laborato_,% WIi_. completed, the results will be Incorporated Into the

Pantex Facility g_ir0,nme_l_iiSurvey Interim Report. The Interim Report will
,,_ii,_ ,..'.. -_,

reflect the finall_l_ilnat_ns of the Survey for the Pantex Facility.

.,"!_i_'' '_iii. ',' _i_._ii_"

81te D_tl_,-,,_ I ,
_- -- ' _ -i_!_._v "_l i_,_,i ',_,"

_e. ,_Itex FaCility is located on a 10,300-aere site in the Texas panhandle. An

add_il!onal3,200 acres is leased to provide a government-controlledsafety and_j' ',!..

secur{/_y'zone on the south side of the facility.The faollltyis approximately 17

miles northeastof downtown Amarillo, Texas. lt is operated by the Mason &

Hanger - Silas Masor_, Company, Inc. (MHSM). The Sandia National Laborato_ also

operatesa small department at Pantex. The main mission at Pantex isweapons

"- assembly. The missionalsoenteilsexplosivesdevelopment, stockpilemaintenance

ES-I
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and testing, and weapons disposal. DOE and its predecessor agencies have been

responsible for the site since 1951. Pi'tor to DOE involvement in the site, the site

and the adloinlng Ieased property were part of a Department of War facility

used from the early 1940's to 1947 for the produetlon _Jf conventional ordnances.

Few concerns were raised in meetings with Federal and State regulators. Rather,

the regulators demonstrated an interest in understanding specific operations of the

plant and suggested environmental processes (e,g., the wastewate_ reflection
c!i,,

system) upon whioh the Survey should torus. These areas are _J_ong those

discussed in the report. "u"_%ii"i:__

The major prellmlr, ary findings ot the Environmental S_i_e_!_tb_.the"Pantex Facility

are_ '_ilj!]n,,,i,i_,'

o ineffeetlve waste segregation ha_II[_,esu_i_ in _f_stanees of comingling and
._ _llJil;_. '_IIli,;!!.,

• improper disposalof hazardou_li_ast_lil, I, ";[lii"

o a lack of attention to _m _,_nk _andi!ng which has resulted in leaks in
_";!' _' !_Ithe past and has the pote_ f_ additional leal¢s in the future, and

_ '_ii_i _
o based upon i_,<)ur,,,|n:ter_bl_ation of the requirements of the Resource

Conser_¢tbni_.nd l_'_'_ery Aet (RCRA) as they apply to eertat_ waste
streoms,'._i_!_t_e a_e several instances where the site is treatin and

_' _! _ ' ', '"_"!i!_. _!, _i° g

_[_oa[_g of_'.,_RA-regulated-and potentially-regulated wastes without

__,.egulatory authority.

.,"_!i_,•'_',% "_i!!I',.
d:., ' _ _ _ _,

'__'Coneimlon_

,¥o

The Survey found no environmental problems at the Pantex Facility that represent

an Immediate threat to human llfe. The identified problems vary In terms of their

magnitude and risk, as described In this report. Although the sampl_ng and analysis

performed by the Pantex Faeillty Survey will assist In further identifying

environmental problems at the slte, a eomplete understanding of the signl;ieanee

ES-2



of some of the environmentalproblems identifiedrequiresa levelof studyand

charsetel.lzatlonthatis beyondthe scopeof the Survey. Actionscurrentlyunder

way or planned at the site,particularlythe Phase II activitiesof the

Comprehensive EnvironmentalAnalysis and Response Program (CEARP) as

developedand implementedby the AlbuquerqueOperationsOffice,willcontribute

towardmeetingthisrequirement,

Transmittal of Results
................... ,,fL.

_QI!'

The findings of the Environmental Survey for the Pantex Facility W_e_,i_red with

MHSM at the Survey closeout briefing held on November 14,' _8_'_ii'_rt.c,e<i'"" !# that time,

informalcoordinationwiththe siteand with represe_(at!ves 6_f,,the Albuquerque

Operations Office have been ongoing in an effort t_';,k_I_'_,,this report current.

Those problemsthatinvolveextendedstudiesa_I!pmultIye_rbudgetcommitments

willbe the subjectof the DOE-wlde Enviro_ts___rvey 'finalreportand DOE-
,,_.,::I._I_IIUIHI:_._',_I'I:I,

. %!i;o. ""_*,:i_!Ii_il._'i'
wide prlorltizatlon. ,I_!,_ _l_lili_:,_r "_

Ik.
w]_nlnl:neurTleeofEnvironment_,,_I_.d l_hlth, theOfficeofEnvironmental

Guidance and Com[_,llanee,',_il_tas"!il_u_ed_teresponsibilityfor monitoring

envi_,onmental compliance and {_;i_ta_ of the Pantex Facility Survey findings.

The Office of Enviro_ental Aud_l_it,willlcontinue to assess the environmental

problemsthrought_tm':.I!l_'p._R.am,,_.I_.systemetlcenvironmentalauditsthatwillbe
,!_]il_ '_i!l,_t ._.I!II,,

initiated towarcl i_ ec_!clus_l_l}_f the DOE Environmental Survey in 1988.
"_r '_ ,41 '..,"

' ",' ',_l!i!i__' ,d!,"

,,!.'.:_I_'''_U:,!::, '_ !!_,,!,'ii_:*
'- ,,_l]iJ_I ,:,_i, '_:,"

- "_i'.im; .,_!!i' '

l,itti_!!, IU.,,__
...:'.;,,_,_',!,ii_' '%.,.

,', _i_'. ,_i'.;
', i', ', ,",':!I,,

=
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this report is to present the preliminary findings made during the

Environmental Survey, November 3 through 14, 1986, at the Department of

Energy's (DOE) Pantex Facillty_ Amarillo, Texas (Figure 1-1). The Mason &

Hanger-Silas Mason Co., Inc., operates Pantex for DOE. Sandia National

Laboratory Mso operates a small department at Pantex.

J The Pantex Survey is part of the larger DOE-wide Environmental S_,vey effort

I
{

identifying ex sting and if{{_' '_

The Pantex Environmental
ui{i_!,

technical specialists h_ed and managed by a Team Leader and Assistant Team{

I Leader from DOE'_l_fft'c{_i!]_fE_nmental,,__' _ /:_I!,_'_I,L'_liij_ ,_'- Audit. A complete list of the Pantex
Surwy partieipat!_ an_.theiri:_Vt{Uations is provided in Appendix A.

,_lllji!, ,,_.ii,.i'
,,,_!,".. '._i;ii. ._'!!_i_''

The Surv,_, _m fo_ on ali environmental media, using Federal, state, and

i ",ili_L _It{!t_ '_'"local en___ statutes and regulations, accepted industry practices, and

p,_,tgdlJ_onal"-'";_ment--"_"-';_" to make the prellminary findings included in this report. The

Z dJ_'_' ', !i, -"_i_:'
__rted ou't its activities in accordance with the guidance and protocols of the

Bnv_mental Survey Manual (May 1986). Substantial use of existing information

I and of'Interviews with knowledgeable field office and site-contractor personnel

accounted for a large part of the on-site effort. A summary of the site-specific

Survey activities is presented in Appendix B.

{
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L

The preliminary Survey findings, in the form of existing and potential

environmental problems, are pre___nted in Sections 3.0 and 4.0. Section 3.0 includes

those findings that pertain to a specific environmental medium (e.g., air or soil),

whereas Section 4.0 includes those that are non-media specific (e.g., waste

management, direct radiation, and quality assurance. Because the findings are

highly varied in terms of magnitude, risk, and characterization, and consequently

require different levels of management attention and response, they are further=

subdivided into four Categories within Sections 3.0 and 4.0.

'_!_.

The criteria for placing a finding into one or more of the four O_e_iies are as/

follows: "'"_:::_..... "_:_',, ii:!_'" • _!,iii, _!,!',.

, ':.ii!_ii_ , ' "_i'_'

o Category [ includes only those findings whieh_Iba_ed u_'n ti_e information

available to theTeam Leader, involve imm_!a_it,hrea'i:" to human life.
Findings of this type shall be immedid_y co_yed" to the responsible

Environmental Safety and Health _,_._!ii_ tti_"seene or iri control of'{i),,!_¢'{l&IU()llli__ _i!'.:

• the fae)llty or location in ques(_)n _)_]j,_e_ior_; Category I findings are
i •those environmental proble_wh_., tll_{_:__.¢ntial risk is highest, the

• ' 'i',i '_i_ii_ _'_i;:_'

eonfldenee in the flnd1_.b_r,on ":_he Informatmn available, is the

strongest, and the .gppro_e_ re_onse to the finding is the most

restrictive in terms of a_brna_es.

_'"' '. '4,:'

t _ ', _.oo Ca egory ][_£indt_ ene,_p_pass one or more of the following situations:

- - ..__ -:_,__Mu[_II]dL"q_flitinutng exeeedances, past or present, of a health-based

.!i:i'iiii_.iro_!_tJ_i'l"sta,,dard where there is immediate potential for human

""Jj!_i_:.,__;ton exposure, or a one-t,rne exeeedance where res,dual lm acts

•,:,_.., :_ e an imm ediat e pot eat tal for human populat ion exposure.
";dli:b,!:_:I_:_" '0iii;

•.;.: - Evidence that a health-based environmental standard may be

'"' exceeded, as discussed in the preceding situation, within the

tlmeframe of the DOE-wide Survey.

- Evidenee that the likelihood is high for an unplanned release clue to,

, for example, the condition or design of pollution abatement or

monitoring equipment or other environmental management practices.
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- Noncompliance with significant regulatory procedures, i.e., those

substantive techllical regulatory procedures designed to directly or

_ indirectly minimtze or prevent risks, such as inadequate monitoring or

failure to obtain required permits. ,

o Category II findings Include those environmental problems where the risk

is high but where the definition of risk is broader than in Category I. The

information available to the Team Leader is adequate to identify the

problem but may be insufficient to fully characterize it. F_ially, in this
,',,,., "i.,,_,

category, most discretion is available to the Operati_;+O_fices and
"'_: .:ii.

- Program Offices as to the appropriate responsel h_We_r, the_._+eed for

that response is such that management should not _i_lt _,+_he completion

'1 '7.+o : ,

°r"it!_i"..-. I. "_/ _!., '_"

• _. '+'_i'_ "'++_/: ': , . . .

o Category III fmdings encompass.vr_.e o_+i_..th O_he followmg criteria:
. '%!!+.,, "_ii?.,

o' .'+ 'q+j+_"_. "£'I+Y,,
'+:+i.+, '+j+!h+,, '++#,
,, +_;.: ,++_ *: ,

+_+++.++=:.l+?+t.'++i+++.++,,,_ . ,
- The existence of po_utant_.++_+,,ha++rdousmaterials _n the air, water,

,_ :::_ L., .ill:ii!;; _ i'!!il%

groundwater, or s_ r_P_'!_g _m DOE operations that pose or may
"+';ii ').. "_iJl;i'+,.

pose a hazard to hu_.hd_|_h or the environment.

= - The e ms_en_rl,of cttttons at a DOE facility that pose or may pose a
:. !_+ '_ _ ._!h.,_"

,.'_:I!,#, ._+ i!_, +.:'!ii_ °

hazi_ to,humal!+t_+'klth or the environment.
,_j _,_ .,._' :, '+-

...._.+:"..+. ','ii_.'..,. , ._l:_'

,,__ry '+_lil','_lf_dlnR_are those environmental problems for which the
= •;]i+!._'"_':iii; '.,.'

""Ji_,,_'" ",,l!t definition of risk is used. As in Category II, the information
/ ;'_!i':V "+ .+:+'

.-'4-", :'< a_P_ble to the Team Leader may not be sufficient to fully characterize
,.'i_i;y'',.; % 'i_,,

i .::s
)+., ",:;...... ,:!':;,;the pl;oblem. Under this category, the range of alternatives available for

•.., response, and the corresponding timeframes for response, are the

+ '+" greatest. Environmental problems included within this category will

typically require lengthy investigation and remediation phases, as well as

-- multi-year budget commitments, These problems will be included in the

DOE-wide priorltization effort to ensure that DOE_s limited resources are

used effectively.
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In general,the levelsof pollutantsor materialsthat constitutea hazard

or potentialfor hazard are those thatexceed some Federal,state,or local

regulations for release of, contsmlnation by, or exposure to sueh

pollutantsor materials. However, in some eases, the Survey may

determine that the presence of 'some nonregulated material is in a

concentration that presents a concern for local populations or the

environment that is sufficient to be included as an environmental

problem. Likewise, the presence of regulated materials in concentrations,t

even though below those established by regulatory authOr!ties, that

nevertheless present a potential for hazard or concern _'_ilj_i_,classified

as an environmental problem. In general,however,,_Jt]ons t_$_t meet
°_% r, 'lo

regulatoryor other requirements,where such exls_i_h_.r)ot present a
'. _,_I_I__" _: j_'I_'_.

, _ !

potential hazard and will not be identified as _!!!e_viroi_,_ntal problem.

_'_i',!i_,_'iii!:,',,. "
'_!i_ ii,'__, . _I_f _'!!' V'._ . ._

Conditions that pose or may pose a haz'_ are'_i_"nerally those which are
;_,. t. ', }

re u ,,_,i,_e..i tm
violations of regulations or q _fl,i;,,._,_,_;_,__,,_, ,. g proper storage of
hazardous chemicals in unsafe ts;_ks). '_t_h _ditions present a potential

hazardous threat to human _alt_ li_Ir''--"J_;'_'
. _i_l_;_!_i_ _,,_!_a _ environment and should be.'!_!_i'.:lll. '_I:_!_"

Identified as an envlr_l_m_ii_altl_, _lem. Additionally, potentially,_j;_.__,i_,_ _._!jli'!,;,[:)r

hazardous conditions _I_@t_,_"_he'_ the l_Ikellhood of the occurrence of

release Is nigh. ,_?_?_ -,_/,
"_'l!li%

o_be t#_i_' enwronmental problem Is broad and flexible toThe deftn!_pn '_ '" "....

- allow f_"th#, wid'eii!_t'fferenees among the DO_. sites and operations.

Therefor_'?!_, go._,deal of professLonal judgment must be applied to the

.i._!,_eatfi_'_f environmental problems.
•_iili_" _',ilii ','

_ill: f. . : i_.

..._"e_. C _ry IV findings include instances of administrative noncompliance,.i_," i"i,, "...i!".

, ::,_,, and management practices that are indirectly related to environmental
, ,i,i,_.

',,:i',,. risk, but are not appropriate for inclusion in Categories l-III. Such

" findings can be based upon any level of information available to the Team

Leader, including direct observations by the team members. Findings in

this category are generally expected to lend themselve:_ to relatively

simple, straightforward resolution without further evaluationor analysis.

These findings, although not part of the DOE-wide prioritization effort,

will be passed along to the Operations Offices and appropriate program

office for appropriate action.
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Based on the professional judgment of the Team Leader, the findings within the

categories are arranged in order of relative signlficanee. Comparing the relative

_ significance of one finding to another, either between categories within a section,

or within categories between sections, is neither appropriate nor valid. The

categorization and listing of findings in order of significance within this report

constitute only the first step in a multl-step, iterative process to prioritize DOE's

problems.

The next phase of the Pantex Survey includedsampling and analysis_i_S&A).Oak

Ridge NationalLaboratory (ORNL), the S&A team for Pantex, cd_lec_tl,samples

over a 2-week periodbeginningInJune 1987. Priorto samp!__n S&_J_sn was

prepared by DOE and ORNL in accordance with the protoco_ii_l%_._nvironmental

- Survey Manual. The S&A plan was designed to .]_lil,exi_[_ data gaps or

weaknesses. The resultsgenerated by the S&A effo_i_.._li_!_'beu_redto assistthe
,., '_i%ilii_:"'_.i_'.

Survey team in further defining the exisf_e_e _ e_ent' of potential

environmentalproblems identifiedduringthe_!_eve_'!_iii!:_i_":_"

" An Interim Report will be prepared 4_I_,6 _ks _fterthe completion of the S&A

the on-site Survey n_ be modi_td, deleted, or moved within or between

categories. The In_t_rlm_l_.@,por_.._tllserve both as the site-speciflcrepositoryfor
,__'/ ',_ii_i_l_._'_!i_.°

nformatlon ger_ted, by tti_i_tirvey,and ultimatelyas the site-specificsource of*#,'!e, .,' ",o %"

informationfor'__E-:,_de prlorltlzationof environmental problems.

,?j], eft!'_

lt iscle_,,,,,__r,,._am of the findingsand observationscontained _n thisreport,

:__y ......t_._¢ inCategory II,can and shouldbe addressed in the near-term, i.e.,

"_I!_'._._,_, the DOE-wide prioritlzatloneffort, lt isalsoclear that the f|ndmgs"and
',,,!_i:!l

obs_tlons in thls report vary greatly in terms of magnitude, risk, and

charac'_erlzatlon.Consequently, the priority,magnitude, and timelinessof near-

term responseswillrequirecareful planningto ensure appropriate and effective

application.The informationin this PreliminaryReport, albeitprovisional,will

assistthe Albuquerque OperationsOffice (AL•) inthe planningof these near-term

_ responses.
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2.0 GENERAL SITE INFORMATION

2.1 Site Settinf

The Pantex Facilityis approximately 17 miles northeastof downtown Amarillo,

Texas, between U.S. Highway 60 on the south,Texas Farm-to-Market (FM)Road

293 on the north,I.'M683 on the west, and FM 2373 on the east (see Figure 2-I).

The facilityis on a 10,300-aere portionof the former Pantex Army Ordnance

Plant. The Pantex sitewas constructedin the firsthalfof the 1940s _:.the..... U.S.

Army forthe productionof conventionalordnance. At the end of Wd_it_i._!SrII_the

plant was deactivated and the property eventuallyreverted,_9_!_ Wat*_i_.ssets
• . .!/,iiiPC!_!!__ !!1!t_ ,j.

Administration.In 1949, the entireinstallation(approximat#l_,,ISiI_ acres)was

sold to Texas Technological College for one dollar. T_!_,_gnd #_,.to'b_ used for
, °, ! J ,_::: _'_ "i'_:_ j,

experimental farming, but was subject to recall un_ *t,_e,,flat'ional Security_ '_%_?,i__'''',_i':
Clause. Followingan extensivesurvey of World W'_!_[Iord:t_hce'[_lants,the Pantex

"iliG. "¢!I_'.

The Pantex facilityincludesove_ 32_lli_In_ eontaln_ng1,900,000square feetof

space, not counting ramps. App'_j.md_:_y 2000 acres are dedicated to facility
, _ilM

operations;the remaind_, are usedas"_curity and safetybufferzones. About 3200

acres of adjoining l_d a_, leas#_;' from Texas Tech University (formerly Texas
'_ _'_ ' o_i"*"_'I:_i %tql]: .'I

TechnologicalC,o'!_ge),.to p_e a Government-controlled safety and security

_- zone on the south:i_f"of,,t_efacility.The bufferzones are used by Texas Tech

- Universit_llli_,'liiagri__l research, and some acreage is leased for private

farming _,_J_t_,_-2). An additional 1100 acres northeast of the facility provide

s_,__ntRl"_,_ter rights and tnclude a lake formerly used for the disposal of
W! , ,Ii'! ,_ -_

- "& ',I,

All theO'landwithin a 3-tulleradius of the plant slte Is used for agricultural

purposes,eitherfarming or grazing. There are about threedozen farm houses and

the settlementof St.Francis,populationabout 30, withina 5-mile radius.
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Approximately 255,000 people reside within a 50-mile radius of Pantex (see

Figure 2-3). The closest town is Panhandle, Texas, population 2300, located 10

miles tO the east. AmariUo, with a population of about 150,000, lies 17 miles to

the southwest (Laseter, 1986a).

Pantex isinone of the more vulnerabletornadoareaswithinthe UnitedStates.

The highest winds recorded have been in connection with thunderstorms,

occasionally accompanied by hail, lighting, and rain. Local winds are

liege speed ofpredominantly from the south and southwest, and they attain sn ave

13.7 miles per hour. The average annual rainfall Is 20.28 inches, _t_i_gh" as little

as 9.58 inches and as much as 39.75 Inches have been reco_ Thurs,,storm

= activity from April through September account for thre_o_ of the total
• '_i,il_i_ii):_'''', !_!,,.

annual precipitation. The annual winter snowfall is l_ches,',_t sndwfalls of 10

inches or more have occurred over a 2- or 3-day'_l_r_,,undet' near blizzard

conditions (ERDA, 1976). '%, '_,ii_,
%'Ii!I,.

i _:_'_' { 'ii !i " .

! 2._ Overview of Major Slte Opemtlons ,,_,. '_i!!i.,. l_':,_,J!iii'

The main mission of Pantex is tl_e_.,se!_l_l]r ai_ii_,'maintenance of nuclear weapons.• ,, ,,_. _ _ ,
I:,_ ::' fill: '_ ' J!_i]]i

i:!] _,!i!:i iI %,'i

Activities In support of the.!_lss]_.'_ _ducted in portions of the facility
kF i o. t_ ,,

referred to as zones. The major _!les _ shownin Ftgu,'e 2-4.

'i_il!l'.

The mission of Psnte_ c_lt_e dlv_d[_l into several functions'
.. ; i_,' ';;_,!i', .,"_i,_'

,,'../ ..... '%i _t if ° , •

1o New-vit_ltl_tt'prqdt_etion. High-explosive raw materials are received from
, _ _;!l; ii" ":: :_

,l_t_e inmate"and the Holston Army Ammunition Plant. The materials

':i!j_= }J_.¢ted, sampled, and, upon acceptance, prepared for compaction
,_ '_Ji]]_ilif"'"_'m'Ul_llv
d

,.,_',:_,i;;,pr_ng into billets in Zone 12. The billets are inspected to ensure

'.ij!_:,,.,::_i:i:' quali_ and safety, and they are X-rayed fo_ any cavities or foreign

' ',, matter. They also go through a series of machining operations and

"=.'° inspections to produce a finished, shaped charge. To ensure a quality

product, samples of a lot are test-fired at the firing sites to determine if

the desired explosive characteristics have been attained. The billet may

require some subassembly preparation in Zone 12. Certain attachments

may be made to the shaped charge prior to the mating of the high

explosive to the nuclear material. Assembly of the high-explosive and
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nuclear material is accomplished in a special oOntalnment sell within the

materialsaccessarea(MAA) InZone 12. The MAA Isa highlyrestrlcted

areawhere specialnuclearmaterialsarestoredand assembled,Once the

nuclear material and l_Igh-exploslvecomponents are encased, the

assemblyIsmoved Intoan assemblybay forIvstaUatlonof the fusingand

_ firingcomponents. Upon finalacceptanceby the DOE, the weapon Is

packagedand deployedtothestagingareaInZone 4.

,,_1_'_
2. St'aekpllemaintenance. Weapons that requiremalntenanc_!l!beyondthe

, ,_41 d

capabliltyof theU.S.Department ofDefenseareretur_Ii_ i_e Pantex

FacUltyfor maintenanceand/orrepair.Unitsret_p_'.may _l_ been

inadvertentlydamaged ormay havebecome nonoo_tlg_. Upon arrival,

the weapons are subject to receipt, Inspectto_,'_nd sa_ _y checks in Zone
°_I_I!":_!" , "I_9,
'i _l '_, ,'_ I, _ ,

12. Disassemblytothedegreenecessaryto_eeO_pllsh_e maintenance
]_:_, , _,i_] ' :t' * ',',ii

and/orrepairIsperformed.The weapo_il_the_i_,tmssl_mbl_d,tested,and
_' I_ _ ,:% _ i ,_returnedtotheata Inilarea. ._,,!i_,, '_,_ ','

%llf_,. _ii'I"_,
, "l lr,! _)!! _.,

3. Stoekplleand new-materla_jiII_;est}li_,,W;_aponssamples are randomly
........... _ .......... ".... 'i_'i]'__',i "_IJ_,,,

drawn from the stoekpl_,,Io_iii_,_ri_lhctlonlinefor qualityassurance

. testing and prooessedl,,_ro_,_l_ __Io etpt, Inspection, and safety checks."%ii:i!ii_iI'ijiJ JlJ_,

The weapon Is then'I_l!_,_s_bled.The Pantex Facilityperforms

surveillance t.9ottng of the"l_fl_ystcs package on behalf of Los Alamos and

Lawrence_LverktoreN_!_i)nalLaboratories.
• l! '_" ' ;UIII.! ,.'I_L_'

glectrl_,_efnpo_tenttestingatPantexIsexecutedby theSandiaSystems, _;I,, 'i,I _% ,, . ,'
t II ' .. • I'' ,! 'i l_

._l_i_,!!_abo_rylocatedInZone 12. Essentially,the laboratorysimulates

;:ill,tj.cns typical of a functioning weapon. Critical functions are
• , ,l _* I iilii!_ -"l ¥

° ."'""'!:'_:..m_i_ed and checked for conformitywlth designcriteria,and the,_..'t 4 ,

;. , _,' weap_'nis then reassembled. [n oases of destructive te_Jttng,new material

.., ,,. Is used. Upon final acceptance, he weapon is returned to tl_estaglng area.
,iv !,

4. S,tpekplleand .....new'mater!al fltght res.ts.. Wevpons are randomly

withdrawn from the stockpile or production ltne and are subjected to

Pantex receipt, Inspection, and safety checks. Upon acceptance, the

weapon undergoestheamount ofdisassemblynecessaryforremovalofthe

nuclearportion;the fusingand firingare not disturbed.The nuclear
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material goes back Into the production process. The nuclear portion of

the weapon ts replaced by an assembly that consists ot a test bed and tl_e

Instrumentation required for the test. The instrumentation paokage

oontains various telemetry devioes for recording and transmitting orltloal

weaponfunotion data. Test flights are not oonduotedat Pantex.

5. Weaponsdtspos_. Surplus or outmoded weapons are returned to the
Pantex Faetlityl prooessedthrough reoeipt, tnspeotton,and safety oheoks;

and disassembled. Some limited evaluation work is perform d_.,to provide

Information on the older systems in the stockpile. AI1 ridgePOle,materials

are returned to the DOE vendors who supplied them%il_)_Texpl_y, es and

high-explosive sorap are disposedof on-site a_ *.he_i_l_lnd_;_,_unds.

6. Explosivesdevelopment. Pantex is also resp_t_'_or t_e synthesis and
formulation of explosives and the phyd_J p=i_ty';t"esttng of adhesive

and potting oompound formula_lw, I......tUjii_j[ost_hlentalanalysis and

oompsttblllty study of weapor_10_st_s i_[ude the aea_rue_xve anu
nondestruotive testing of e_qsl_lI_,oodit_nents, devices, and systems.

xpxo iwoompo,, .t,, ro,'  ,,.stttvtty
unintended detonations, ;i,,_, _ ;_

Additional souroes of ._pport_ to t_i.Pantex mission lnolude the administrative

Zone 12_,/,_¢ar_'_sin,_,_id,,.landfill operations in Zone 10, a new sewage
offices In

treatment plant,,,_t_;o!_e12 _¢_"old plant In Zone 13 was operating at the time of

the Survey), _i_i," w_l,s and a water treatment plant In Zone 15,

and a ve__lnt_0_ faotltty tn Zone 16.
t' li: i_ i _',i1!I!!_",_,t_,, ','

2_l!i_._te _ _edera_Conoerns

agenetes on September 19, 1988, as part of the pre-Survey information exohange.

At this meeting, the team members requested tha_ the Federal and state

representatives identify and discusstheir environments] _onoerns about the Pantex

Facility so that these oould be reviewed during the DOE Survey.
=,
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The EPA wu interested in seeing the Information 'Lhat tile survey would gather on

wemtewater discharges, since the site had no National Pollutant Discharge

Elimination System (NPDES) permit. Representatives of the EPA pointed out that

Pantex does not discharge to a navigable waterway and thus needs no NPDES

permit. However, there Is a possibility that playas will be oQnsldered navigable

waterways, if so, Pantex will be required to obtain sn NPDES permit.

i

- The state representatives posed several specific questions that they would like to

be addressed durtng the Survey. These tnoluded the followtnlp _i!ii!'..

o How effeottve is the wastewater oolleetton system aRd;,l_e!pnaly,_lsi_pf that,,'!&_ Fir "J;°

' ts Silver ' ' ' e '':'l_: _ ' I ' _ *o How often the Bulletdeeontaminated_iIC_Id thee be a buildup

of contaminants inside the chamber? I_inn ,,_,' '
',1t1,,tii, " .'t

,m f i:fi" qiq_ll

F ': I I J

o Isanylithiumgettingintotheen, lten l _ _. _ _

tiny operatlon?_

I'_'1. i/

o What are the Pr°_edurea'll'_'?_i_ee_tam|nat|°nw.',,,, ' _i,'",_ and deeommlsslon|ng• 'Ill I; l _ ii! !S

(D&D) of old faellltles_jl_7 _: _ord keeping procedures for spills
I' 'i* IIJ!i',_q

anddo these procedures _!_ f_:he tracking of D&D requirements?

The ,substantive eo;1,@.,crn_,ijl¢.entl_!._by the state and Federal regulatofi agenetes
.: ' ,, ._,I_._,::'ii,

are addressedIn,,t_|_r_port ',i;:,,"
l'! f, ,_,'' t_ _°

• , _! . _t i v ',

%!i_:, ,,,_,:, '_"

' %;!,,



3.0 MEDIA-SPECIFIC SURVEY FINDINGS

--, The discussions in this section pertain to existing or potential environmental

problems in the air, soil, surface water, and _oundwater. Included are a summary

of the available background environmental information on each media, a

- description of the sources of pollution and techniques for poilution control, a

- review of the environmental monitoring programs specific to each medium, and a
_

- categorization and explanation of the medium-specific environmental problems
,til

identified by the Survey, '"'_.- '!iii!'.
• '"_,_-, '_' ' _t
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3.1.1 BaekB_'ound Environmental Information ,,_,::,,.......... '_i,'.
'i!!__, ,:;i:i.i_. 'C !'',

- _ ',:i.L..::. .'_.:'_',,.

The air section describes the emissions to the'_.mos_fe'df rad_onuchdes and
other chemicals that are regulated or eonsid_e_l,._'a_'do_' The Pantex site is in

the Amarillo-Lubbock Intrastate Air Qua_!_ Cbatt_6I_'_;ion,, (AQCR). That region
., "__i!_l '_ii:._:'_.

(AQCR 211) is designated by the U._ _E,nv_ame_l Protection Agency (EPA) as
: iiiiiiilI_. 'i/ii!:_.

- either attaining or unclassified fgt,_e,O_ral_t_ns of total suspended particulates•,_ii::i_i_iii:i_i!ii!i;'"iiiii?i_.
: (TSP), nitrogen dioxide, sulfur._loxitl_ii$_ _bon monoxide (40 CFR Part 81.344),

relative to the National Ambien_:i_ir lity Standards (NAAQS). Table 3-1 lists_i_ii' 0 " "
"_i:, ,

the NAAQS for these .o_!teria pollti_ts, that is, the limits for the protection of

Dublic health (Pria!e.ry"_:_:t.andarl;!s) . and welfare (Secondary Standards) (40 CFR
._.:'_ii:_ ':i_i_'r,,,.,'_i/

Part 55). Thes._,i!j_m_ llmi_i_ii_vebeen adopted by the State of Texas (TexasI

Administrative 'Cit_]_#:"Tltte 31, Part III, Chapter I01). Radioactive, and other

- ._ . .,.iiii_J'_"i:ii_';iiiii:;;i_',:': /
applleabl_il[_u'do_:,_' emissions are regulated under the National Emission

-_ S_andar_!lIfot_.,..!i_,a.z..ardousAir Pollutants(NESHAP) (40 CFR Part 61). Texas also
_._I_i::',_i_" _i,_i, .

- re_._es t_!r,_mb_entconcentrationof morgame fluoridecompounds and berylhum

_x_l:ili_kdmin_trativeCode, Title 31, Chapter I13). Table 3-I provides the

re_iory limits for these substances.
' _i '*

_ Radioactive materials discharged to the atmosphere at Pantex consist of small

amounts of tritium, as well as some uranium-238 particles that may be emitted

during the high explosives testing of parts with depleted uranium parts. Gaseous

emissions of regulated and hazardous pollutantsconsistprimarilyof combustion

products from the steam plant and from the burning or evaporation of wastes

,m
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TABLE 3-1

,NATIONAL AND TEXAS STATE AMBIENT AIR QUALITY STANDARDS-

........ iiiii | | iii, ii i i ...... __ l Illl II II I IIII I II II III

Concentration
Type of Averaging Frequency

Pollutant Standard Time " Parameter .....
l_g/m3 ppm

.................... , ,, , ,,,

Carbon Primary and 1 hr Annual maximumb 40,000 35
monoxide seconclarya 8 hr 10,000 .:_, 9

_ , ............................. %_ ,'i.!_ o

Lead Primary/and Calendar Arithmetic mean 15 _. _!_: NAc
seconoary quarter "'"';_"_'_':_.""_i i ii'r,

Nitrogen Primary and 1 yr Arithmetic mean .,ii!i100 0
dioxide seconoary ._,,..,_.,..... ,......

Ozone Primar7 and 1 hr Annual maximum, ':!i ;;:.235':_:' 0.12
seconoary _ _,.: :" ii_:.

Particulate Frimary 24 hr Annua,_,i_b "':_;''
matter 1 yr Ann._a"__!E_;. '_" 260 NA75

me_ %r,.

ili'.ii._k, '_;i!i!il. ,

- _i_!_ _imumb 150 NA
Secondary 241yrhr ._!!I,_i!_,_i_i_ i_ne6 metric,.-,_-- _ - - • 6O

._.'_ _:i!!_ari'i '
- . ................... "':_L_II:,. ....

Sulfur Primary 24 hr '_iii!:_ "-._i;!!_. ' b
1 ' _ : } ,Anhual max=mum 365 0.14

dioxide i_:,_r ii_rithmetic mean 80 0.03

Secondary:;_:!i::' 3 fi'_iii',:,,l_i'i;_.'_i'Annual _aximumb 1,300 0.5
......... ,_;_i_" ,-_!i," • • .............

- Inorganic Texastoxt¢.,:i,,_;'3 hyd Emission limitation 4.5 .0060
fluoride ,.:_:i_:. _="' 4!_"hr Annual maximum 3.5 .0045

,_" :_ ',.:24 hr Annual maximum i 2.7 .0035
..... , ........ 7 day Annual maximum 1.5 .0020

,, .... ,....... 30 day Annual maximum 0.8 0010•.%_....'!_i. '"ii!!i:l,
,_i!!_ ' ._ ':i. ._,

Beryl_lu_ ::iiiii_exastoxic 24hr Annual maximum .01 NA

Source' 'U:S. EPA 1985 and Texas Air Control Board, 1986.
=

a. Primary standards are for protection of health; secondary standards are for protection
of welfare.

b. Not to be exceeded more than once per year.
- c. Not applicable to particulates suspendedin air

d Expected exceedance to be less than one day per year.
e. Concentration at property line of emission source.

_



contaminated with htgh-explos've material. Information on the general air quality

and background radiation levels for the area around Pantex is presented below.

This is followed by descriptions of _he pollutant sources and the monitoring

_ program for airborne emissions from Pantex.

_

3.1.1.1 Air Quality

The major air pollutant in the Amarillo area is suspended particulate matter from
t

-_ local activities such as plowing, feedlot operations, traffic on unpav_)i_ roads, and

blowing dust. Major sources of atr pollutants near the Pantex f_t_clude the

Harrington Generating Station,a coal-firedelectricpow_,[iiN_.erati';_)::_acility
* , ';fi!i ._ 'h i_, _,_"

• V" ,ij;_ii!' !l,!_ toperated by Southwestern Pubhc Ser Ices Company, and _..,I_. Beef.Packers
i':'_'It,_lw_'_ _,i', _:t_ _*

(IBP) butchering plant. Harrtngton Station is a m._c. sour_!,of emissions for

carbon monoxide, nitrogen oxides, and sulfur oxides, 6_(;,.p_i_cula_e'emtsslons from

the station are controlled. A source of no:_{_Nsoa_';''_i_ IBP plant is 10

kilometers (6 miles) southwest of the Panl_m_:,.,,ar_',,, T_ Harrington, station is

located17 kilometers(10miles) west of t]_ P_i_i_exf_l_fty.
"qhIII_,"_!i!I!!',,

- • _Ij 1[1, _;*.r't,
_f,.l't _t._, ";g

. ,,,_t,_tll. '_ik,
Tables 3-2 provides the most r_e_e:tii!_ual%l_taon TSP, sulfur dioxide, and

nitrogen oxides for regional _z_nltO',: ;_l_t/tgons near the Pantex facility. These

data were collected at iocat_ _nd population centers and, therefore,
_,,,ii_,

represent ambient alr!_f_:quallty eo_!_ttons in urban areas of the southwest, as

opposed to condition,, i__i_re _ and undeveloped areas. The monitoring station,__' "i!!!it, _' ' "

_ closestto the s!_:'ts _n A_a,_,_i6, about 25 kilometers (16 miles) southwest of the
- d!;i_k' .,,:!ii',. ._

site. Use of th_._.da'ta,to, define background air quality levels at the facility is
i.'.i,',.tl¢' :. '!_'_'I, ,'.!i,',_" .

likelyto._]_,, in _e_restimatlon of actual concentratlons,because sources of

air polld_.t_]_d to be more concentrated in urban than in rural areas.
.... ,:_:,:,,:,

__ '_!__eric 1_1;ansportand dispersiondepend on wind direction,wind speed, and

at_pheric stability. Wind direction is predominantly from the south through

-- southWeSt. Cold air masses from the north result in more northerly and westerly

wind from November to March. Figure 3-1 presents the annual wind rose for

- Amarillo, as measured at the Amarillo airport over the 5-year period from 1976

through 1980.
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Stability characteristics of the atmosphere can be described in terms of stability

classes ranging from extremely unstable to extremely stable, as listed below:

Class A_ Extremely Unstable

- Class B: Moderately Unstabie

Class Cz Slightly Unstable

Class Ds Neutral

ClassE: SlightlyStable

• ClassF: ModeratelytoExtremelyStable, "/!., :s

- Table 3-3 presentsseasonaland annual distributionsof _o_heric,,L_tabillty

classesforthe period1976-1980as measuredat theAmarlrl_._i_#_t.Analysisof

the dispersionclimatologyIndicatesthat neutralstabIR.tvari_!!;hizi_'_glndspeeds

predominatein the area. Class F stability,an Ind_[_at_;':qfI:_ potentialfor

reduced dispersion at night, occurs only 5 percent'_the t{;_. '.

The potentialverticallimitofpollutantdl_K_er_.|s'es_olledby thedepthofthe
"tljr_l¢,1 q,l{,,:

-_ mixing layer. That mixed layer dev_ps'l_,n_ '_e day as a resultof surface

heatingby the sun. In generalt,_i_er'.:il''li'i'*_K_'"'"'--isle'"mixinglevel,the greaterthe

dispersionpotential.The early,,._orftlj_l_tur_Uhsuallyhavethe lowestmixinglevels

and wind speeds, hence the 1 {_,_ersion_ potential. The annual average
"_ morning mixing level fq_,Amartllo I_i_8 meters (1076 feet) and the annual average

•_._I_.,
afternoonlevelis 19,_m'$_ers(6_7:_feet)(Holzworth,1972).

,,I,I.i',_''._:_,,,,';L.''
- ,'"'i!',_;_" ",I!,',,''

•#, f. , ' , ,,

= Poor dlspersion"obl_R'{o,mr.,thatpersistfor severaldays,commonly known as
tt tl,'I'_'_''_L:" ":'!''' ',"episodes_,:_,l_,restt[t,,,1[_a buildupof ambient ground-levelconcentrations.An

,!liiI_',_r,,,_i .._Iii._!i ":_'" .... , ,

episode }$::__,./_s the occurrence of mixing levels of less than 1500 meters (4921

fe_,_'_ wili_,#peedsoflessthan4 meterspersecond(9milesperhour)on atleast
,.::i_;_" ','i!!:'-:Y,,

' _._'. c.o_ecutiv_' days withno significant precipitation. Ina G-year period, only two

epld_S, totaling 4 episode days, were observed in Amarillo. The observations

occurred' in winter, when the average afternoon mixing level is at its seasonal

- minimum (Holzwor'th, 19'_.).
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TABLE 3-3

ATMOSPHERIC STABILITY DISTRIBUTIONS (PERCENT) FOR AMARILLO, TEXAS
(JANUARY 1, 1976, THROUGH DECEMBER 31,1980)

ii 11 il , ,1 ,, i i ii i iii ii Jill I I I I

Stability Class
, ,,,,, J , ,,,, L ,, ,, ,,, .. .,,L,.. , o , , ,,,,, ,, , ,, ,,,

Period Unstable Neutral Stable
i ,, li, • ,, - ,,. _,.,, ,,, ,, i ,,,

-_ A B C D E ;;i_, F
,,, ii, ,,, J , .,, , , ,,.,.,i. , ,J l,,, '"" :i:o ' "

Winter 0,00 0.61 4.56 71.85 1_ o_u,., '
'_ , :%

......................................... ;::!';"%', v/'!,i( _"': ' !t

Spring 0.30 1.96 8.37 74.32 ./,!i!_,21_;iI ":_B.77................ J ..................... ,!#:,C .t,:!!2

Summer 0,54 3,56 13.53 68,61 ' :_J[l_._ 2.10 .

................................ "i ....- Fall 0.14 8,82 60.71 ':':,i,_::'i".i'.:':'t9 :' 8.90..... . ,_1i1_:'::':_'."'
_-- lh,

. °ii'_: '_ 4j (L.

_ Annual 0.25 2,08 8.84 ';'_!_:/ii-::",, "' 14.50 5.45

I I i ,, L,., I _IJJI:!t_i "Jt:, _,$ Ilil ....

t: i,!i.,, s:!ii',.
- Source: NOAA, 1981 _,, : :i_!;l', ""_:_:"o

- _ili!_,,, _tijltlt,

1;t: ' J

_, '_11::;; , ,jt

,,! .._'_ ,.,,...!.,_.,,,,,

,_i,i:i::i!'I', _,l_'_t

.'1,/,' ; ' '"/(',
".. !_.., ,_i _' _'

41, _,

". i!:%
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_ Although meteorological conditions are continuously monitored at the Pantex site,

no=processedmeteorologicaldata were availableat the time of the Survey.Site-

- specific data will be compiled In a microprocessor by 1988 or 1989. A 80-meter

meteorological tower in the northeast corner of the site is instrumented at the 10-

and 80-meter levelsfor the measurement of wind speed,wind direction,and
T

temperature.A heatedraingauge anda pyranometer(adevic.eformeasurlngsolar

radiation) aresituatednearthe baseofthetower.

- 3.1.1.2 Radiation _!ii!l,

WorldwidebackgroundatmosphericradioactivityIscomposed !_ly ofp_'t!leulate

' falloutfrom past atmospheric nuclear weapons tests;:i'i_i:_at_!u radioactive

constituentsfrom thedecay chains of thorium and ural_i_m in'_i_t, a_tt materials

resultingfrom interactionswith cosmic radiation(el_,_'_n.,_It_..ral',trltlatedwater

vaporproducedbyInteractionsofcosmicradlatlod_Jl_ds_'_a¢'er),
_' _ ,i_ ,:

The EPA determinesairborneradiationle_llsa_iI_alO't_e_itiesthroughouttheUnited

Statesas partof Itsprogram of mon_[_'in_iil_r_ut from nucleardevicesand
' _i:!I[]_i _',ii,,i ;'j!l ,if I_,,,_,

- other forms of radioactive oontamj_atlo_tJ_, th_!!Bnvironment. The major focus of
.i/_II',!,:'_ fill. 'uliJl';,, "

that program Is trends in th_;,._ac_t_t[bt_, of long-lived radionuclides in the

environment.Agency monltorln_il_tatl_ILclosestto the Pantex facilityare those
,_!,',_.--_.

- in Austin and El Pas,% Texas; S'k_a Fe, New Mexico; and Oklahoma City,

Oklahoma.Table 3-_.re_r_'_ptheI_85 averagegrossbeta,uranium,plutonium,and

gamma, radiatlon.._,l_'elsat,;_'h of these cities.Measured ambient levelsof

uraniumand plutcti_ilk_."are,.sJgniflcantlylessthanthe DerivedConcentrationGuide

(DCG) vai_'_r off_$1t_i_ranium-238and forplutonium-239of I x I05and 2 x 104

attocurl..,_U_, _,',t_b,lcmeter,respectively,promulgatedby the U.S. Department of

En_:/_Dd_i!_', !Ohi; attocurte equals 10"18 curies.) A DCG Isthe concentration of
= =ii_adi._r!_cltde!_- air thatresultsin a whole-bodyor organdoseequalto the DOE'_:_'!'':'i:'. '_;,

'i._',/X_=c

Radi_i_onProtectionStandardof 100 milliremperyearabovebackground.
'_, '_'

_

_ The measuredexposureratesft'orenaturallyoccurringgamma radiationtranslate

intoannualdose ratesof 128 and 76 milliremforSanta Fe and Oklahoma City,

-= respectively,forfull-timeoutdoorexposure.
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. There Is very little variation in the background levels between the cities.

_ However, El Paso appears to have slightly higher levels of uranium and plutonium

than the other cities,

3.1.2 General Deaertptlon of Pollution Sources and Controls

Sincethe Pantexfacilityisessentiallyan assemblyplantratherthana chemical
J=

processingplant,the amountso£ regulatedpollutantsarefairlysmall.The largest

emissionsofregulatedpollutantscome from the boilerhousesinZon_, 11 and 12

- (Figure2-4), The largestsourceof toxicand hazardousairemie_ , an area
V

calledtheburning_ounds. Some uraniumparticlesmay be e_:_'_tl-"duri_'g!b_rnlng,,, i; ;j:_ 'i_,"

duringthedestructionof retiredweaponscharges,and Intlleljb_,ofspecialtest

firings. Gaseous radioactive emissions are limited to,,_s_all _i&_tlt[e_ of tritium

that escape from shlpplngcontainersand from t,,_%li_e_..,weaFonsundergoing'
- . ',._!_i_,',', ',,

disassembly.Additionalinformationon thesei_ii_purc_l!,i_nd_,'_helremissionsts
'J_i!!h, '_i't,

rovlded below. , ,,_,._,. ,,

- . . Jii_,,. _,,.
3.i.2.1BoilerHouses ;f,:_._4J,f-,,",i;_,;,

'i l;'._,t ,i!;!-.

The Zone 11 and 12 boiler hcititl!l!es't_|/I _ree industrial-size boilers for steam
"_Ii_,,_ 'ilJI=._t,jli!,,

production.Alithe boilersare_i_it_edB_!:_oaturalgas,and the number operatingat

" one timedependson st_t,m demand ;_i!IWheZone 12 boilerhouseIs approximately35
, _..=

years old; only twq,o,f _!,,boilels_are operable. A new boiler house, planned for
_'I__ o_%!_ ._.!_,J

constructionwl_ a .,#,ew_re_ willrequirea constructionpermitfrom theTexas

Air ControlBo_,,_ACB_,, ltwillbe locatedbetween Zones 11 and 12 a'ndwill

servebot_iOq_s.It:_W/1;t,burnnaturalgas. Nitrogenoxidesarethe majorpollutant..,iiifl;, ,..,L, -- ,

ofcond_, f¢_i_,b._rn'fngnaturalgas. Nitrogenoxideemissionsare a functionof

- cq!,5_tori"_perature and combustion product cooling rate. Emission levels vary
.,'.,:',,'i, ,,_!,,

'b._si,d_ably_¢Iththe type and sizeof the unitand withoperatlngconditions.

- Getw]bally,olderboilerswillnot have the combustionaircontrolsfound In new

boller_i_"--Consequentlythe new boilersare expectedto have loweremissionrates

than those currentlyinoperation.Stack testingof emissionsfrom the current

_ boilers Is not required by Texas air regulations, and no testing has been conducted

- on the Pantexboilerstacks.Calculationsbasedon fuelconsumptionIndicatethe

emissionsfor1985 were 18 tonsof nitrogenoxidesand 4 tonsof carbonmonoxide

(Laseter,1988a). Calculatedambientconcentrationsfrom boileroperationsare

wellbelowany applicableNAAQS (DOE, 1983).
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3.1,2.2 B_urnJnffGrounds

_ The burningl_'ounds,locatedin the northwestsectionof the i'aoillty,contain

severs}burningpads and raoks forwaste explosives,two burn cages,and three

evaporation pans (FlEure 3-,2). Materials arid solvents potentially contaminated

with high explosives (HE) are Incinerated in the burn cages or evaporated from the

pans, respectively.

BurninffPadsand Racks :_.

,t _ N_ ,!"!'t

= Permission for open-air burning of waste hti_h-e_ploslve matert,_,_as bee'rt_anted

by theTexasAir ControlBoard (Bradford,1976).Waste HE',',A,ec@,_%rearrayedon
"li_ _' ,._' ...... ' i'

-- burningpadsat the burninggroundswith straw thatla,,,usedt__,_ustlltnthe flre.

_ Most oftheHE materialIsburnedin2 to B minutes,bq;!_,,Sm,bk_ml_ylastfor15 to

30 minutes. Two types of high explosives, Ba_%ol a_',B;_ao'ttol, do not burn

completely during normal burning operations,,,;;,)_,=su=l,,_alnt_t1_burnlnt) the remains

= from the firstburnof theseexplosiveswqg_d Bili:_ipj!l_d,.a_,'oldrailroadties,and the

t' r
--- *'=, ' '_:"_it!i,,'_lli_"I

ii I. ,I. !, _'*i "= '_ i"

During 1985, an estimated 77,0,_0,l_ti_ams (170,000pounds)of waste high
-%r-

-=_ exp.l,osiveswere burned_.,The amou'rt_._,and typesof such materialsto be burned

each yearwilldepend.._i;,,,o_,i_,,,,b,,espe,off,le,,,,,' programsinoper_tlonduringthe year. For
the period1981,,,f,lit_ough19,_i'_,,'_heamount of high explosivesburned annually

averagedan estlrdlt_;_l"103_000kilograms(227,000pou_ds)(Laseter,1982a,1983,

Pop,ii!Ille'_!on's"andairborne(_oncentratlonsfrom theburningofhighexplosives

_,e l_rt evs_t/_tted for the f|ve most prominent exploslves burned durinff 1981,

LX-'I0_ PBX-9502, Baratol, Comp B-3, and Cyelotol (Maodonell and Dewart, 1982).

The ru_Its Indicate potentlal emissions of hydrogen oyanlde (HCN), hydrogen

chloride (HCf), hydroCen fluoride (HF), and barium oxide.

_

1%

i
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Hydrogen fluoride may be emitted from the burning o_' certain pLastic-bonded

explosives. Pantex administrative controls limit _ne amount of certain

HF-producing explosives that may be burned at one time (Laseter, 1982b). These

llmltm ace based on oMoulations for six wind direction segments, and are Intended

- toavoidexoeedanoeoftheTexasHF emissionstandardatthe propertyllneinany

.... ofthesegments.

_ When certainweapons are retired,the high-explosivecomponents must be

separatedfrom the surroundingmetal lineror parts. The burnlnl(!:raoksare

designedtoseparatethe metallinerfrom thehlgl_explosivesasthe:_i_h,_Ixplosives.-,i',, * ,

burn. Beforeseparation,a verysmallamount ofthe linermay,,_ipOrlze_°_leaslnl[

uraniumoxidetothei=tmosphere,Burnsarerestrlotedtoa rd;_ii_u_,of500 grams

ofuraniumInthemetalQomponentsper burn.The met!i_,parts_ reclb#eredafter

the burn. Field measurements of uranium emitted dtt_ff,_E buimd indicate that

- lessthan 0.2 mloroourieisreleasedper year (Li_l!!_ter,_ilb);,,:'Uranlumoxideis
, vl, , !

hazardous as an airborne toxic metal as wel_:_,_ _r_e b_.',radtatton. Additional

- uranium oxide may be released from F,_E!ng_,_'_'att_ntch is described below.

_ Pantex monitors the air concentratlq_,,ot_Ji:_b_nl'_:,on'_=_--,. -- and around the site (sea
- Section3.1.3)but reportsthe resttlts'/_E,I_er_';ofradioaetlvlty.However, the

toxicity of these emissions oag._,bee#SG_tt_;based on the reported radioactivity

levels. Based on the annual avi_e t'_loaotivtty level of uranium measured at

= Pantex,a calculatede,qulvalent'_'iipiummass eoneentratlongs 1.07 x 10-7

mllllgramper ouble,,,metdll_Thl_concentratloniswellbelow the toxicologleal
-'- ,I;_" 'i_!I'_,,,%"'

exposurelimitll_Yuranluiiii_ilI_!,0.2milligramper cubic meter for an II-hour

,_! i!.J ,,',!_ ', °*'

Z Burning_l_ffe_'_i., " ,
, -'":7"/,_'I",,,'.'.i.7,'

'L'l!lebIl_lilngciiii'i_saresteel-framedenclosureswithste,:lgratingon foursidesand

the _d_f, The gratingallowsunobstructedalrflow Intotheflreand unobstructed

emlsslbi_:'ofcombustionproducts.The cages are cubes the sidesof which are

approxlmatety16feetInlength.
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I

Potentially HE-contaminated wastes are loaded Into the cages and dousedwith fuel

oi! before being Ignited. Although open burning of' watJtes Is restricted in Texas,

Pantex Interprets the Texas i_ant of authority to burn waste high-explosive

material to Include essentially all waste from Zones Ii and 12 that could possibly

be contaminated with high explosives without regard to the probablllty of actual

high-explosives contamination or the concentration of the htgh explosives should

there be such contamination.

li

-- Approximately6000 poundsof HE-contamlnatedwaste are generated,!,i_ermonth,

-- The highexplosivesconstitutelessthani percentby weightofth,tg;i)F_:_eand are

Intheform ofresidualamountson rag_,pa_ertowels,labware_,,,_q,L1_:_ The W_itecan
', I I ;i !I 41 j

be brokendown asfollows(ElDoradoEnglneerlngpIne._1986_i!_;,,i."J
"I,i! ,i:_ ...... _ .,

¢ 'vi G_:,

L _ , 'I 'q"J "i*'i ,, 14!:",.
Waste Class ,,,_,,..i__;,,P_rcentage
i ii iii ji,ji J ,iJ i i ]]I i !_

,,_.#I Ilii: ii I Ih*:l !!t'_J, '
# "1t _l_ "' _ ,-. '

t_ '_I 'i, i '_ .i .i _'
' ', ::'i_ _I ,

_',ill'_ q i'_',,i
i' "t _ 'i i d'

i;, :# i + i _I"

No evaluation l_,,_n ralgle of the potential emissions from the open burning of
lt , , i : ! ,ii. i

thesewa_.,_;:HoO_i,¢he wastesareusuallyburnedonlytwicea week, and the_, :,:ij ," _ ' , ;_

emlsslo_!r_are_;d}!llkely'to causeambientairqualitystandardsto be exceededoff-

- stl_!;_7_omb_'_;ton"_fplastics, nylon, and rubber Items, however, may produce some
,i i',t!l ' I 'iii, ill

't_tc _fmpoun'ds, although their expected concentrations would be quite low.

Evapdi*_tlonPans

Waste organic solvents are evaporated to the atmosphere at the burntng grounds

becausethe solventsmay containtraceamounts of hlghexplosives.The waste

solventmixtureisplacedInone of threesteeltanks,e_ichof whichhas a surface

area of approximately50 squarefeet. The rateat which thesolventsevaporate
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varies depending on the weather conditions and characteristics of the particular

solvents. When the organie solvents have evaporated, any residual waste high

_- explosives in the tank are burned. Quantities of speclfie solvent compounds

= evaporated will vary from year to year with program changes. , From 1981 through

1985, the volume of mixed solvents evaporated annually averaged 29,000 liters

(7660 gallons) (Laseter, i982a, 1983, .1984, 1985, 1986a). The types of solvents used
i

have been consistent for several years. Table 3-5 presents the composition of a
-

typical waste solvent mixture. A similar mixture was modeled to evaluate the
- _'_._I

short-term (24-hour) solvent vapor concentrations. Results of dispersl_ modeling

- indicate that concc_,:_rations of waste organic solvent vapor do ne_i_i!j_ed 1 part

" per million (ppm) off-site, even during unfavorable weather ag_t,'ions i'_:_tedonell

--- and Dewart, 1982). No adverse health effects would be expe_i_ed.f,_Q:m exposures to
'0.1%;!iiii_'"•i ._:._4:,i,

these concentrations. There are no applleable EPA or T_xas alr'_'_t_ndards for these
ovAv_--_oe'_hr"In4"°. ":' ' "<'' '"'" "_!'"

Future Contaminated Waste ProcessorSyste_7:,::_,,_...., '_:;ii;,.".i;'
• , , ' -..ii: i!iJ!i:H_it._,...: ":n

- An Inelnerator has been designed for_lhe _mg_,ounds that would replace the

open burningin the burningeages.,aad_g oi_'_t_besolventevaporation(El Dorado
,_'.'.!ri.':i_l_ _ _ '_i :

|_:_..'_...:.::.: ._li:;:. _..: !,

_ Engineering, Inc., 1986). Th@_iii:Inc_}__ir:_:_ould burn all the HE-contaminated

- wastes currently being burn;_';_i,-,pi_ii_i..additionalclassified wastes such as

__ publications, printed m_terial, and'_i_!_scellaneous devices that are currently being

bur_ed on-site. Alt_u_:!i!_hem_l_erator willhave a cyclone and a baghouse to

- remove particulat_+frgm t_++i_h"aust gas, the present plans do not include a fume

scrubber. A s_v_ w.ilt, be required if solvents composed of, or containing,

slgniflcant_i!i_cen'_i_id_i_i'"of chlorine are to be burned legally _in a permitted
,..!_ii_r ;? .., '

- hazardou_ii_,.]_einerator. Since the process generatingthe waste toluene and

met_:..etl_,.ketone (MEK) may contain as much as 5 percent chlorinated
_- ._i._iii;' , ._, '_:_""'
: _pg_ds, th_'e solvents will not be incinerated. The toluene will be recovered in

- an '_rative still,but the MEK willcontinue to be evaporated at the burning

= ground_:"With the startupof the incinerator,totalemissionsof toxiccompounds

_- from the burning grounds are expected to decrease due to the controlled

hlgh-temperatureburnlng(ld00-1800°F) and the particulate controls on the

_ exhaust.
,,
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TABLE 3-5

TYPICAL WASTE SOLVENT MIXTURE FOR FUTURE INCINERATOR

-- Material Qty % Formula Qty % by
gal/yr by vol. Ibs/yr wt

" '................ r_ '"'"'' "" " _'''''......- Toluene 3,416 35 --oHsCH3 24,700 34.8

'A 0 e ........ C4; H ....3"i'0 .................cet n 2,017 21 .COC 3 1 30 18.7
_ I I i i ,, ,,,, i i i i i i li i • ..._._1..

Water 1,750 18 H20 14;ii_500 20.6m,,I

_ ,.,,, ...................... .. :_., '_!'!_

i Tetra hyd rofu ran 1,306 13 OCH 2CH2CH2CH2 ""_::8',_0 12.3

t_h oi ............... .... 900::.'i,:. ........- Me an 590 _6 CH3OH ,..!,_i;,Li!:,.3 5.5
, ,%,," ';:_i_' • i, ,

................ '" _'_'; 0

Dimethylformamide 418 4 HCON(CH3)2 ",::ii:,,._iii_::_.T3._i30.... 4.7

Me Cth ....................2I I l lil *3!f,, ' -';i:

th yl 225 C2HsC_R.3.. , .. +  5oo
- Ketone ',_iri,"::i......:.,_,,, '

Ii I III I'1 I III I I -- I I II II _L.

- 1 '! "'" 700 1.0Ethanol 111 1 _I!H,50 HLi,I
I _ ........ ,'_,,,0. ';!!iii_ :.:' ....
iOthers 46 <0.5 , '.'_ _ '_. ' 300 0.4

" 9,879 100 _ll!,!_. :,_,_t.. .-
, ._ , j.,,_:,, , , ,, .....

Annual. Total ,, , ,, ... %i!]_r,.."_i,i;i:.," 71,000 100 .........
- Benzene Trace '!!!:li!lilt '%,_,. _u_ Trace

I 11II I l_i; ; ;',', q3-'_
';,)i):i'i:'i),(ii':n!!)()'u)))F)l.'.,:,;:_.,•i ,, ....................

Cyclohexane Trace ._.:,,,_,,:_, Trace
, , , .::_!,_ ,1.,,_."_,.. _ii,!.' .,L6m 12 ...... , .....

- --. --

Dichloroethane Trace ""' '""'""- _,::'. ,,,,,,, CH2CICH2Cl Trace
..... .....,._ '%11ni II i ilia i n I n In I i li ii ...... :- _.

T[ ce-- Ethyl a etate a :_:_ii, CH3COOC2Hs Trace
I !_ !_. " II I I I llnl lllll i I ........ III

" Methyl Isobutyl T_ce_:i'2i''',. : CH3COCH2CH(CH3)2 TraceKetone

Pyridine ',,:;,J_age . CH<:'i'CHCH02>N Trace- :_::r:_i_.,_ ,':L' ............
Tracet_

Cyclo,exa non e .;_]_i_,;,_, . .. C6HlvO-- . ...... i:,i .. :;:! ._ H ..............

_;:li)l %"

- Source' El ng, 1986
-' __" _" "_i!iii!,,

- ;: ,:., ,,

_ '.,i :_ _

_
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3.1,2.3 Firing Sites

The testfiringsitesare located inthe northern sectionof the Pantex Facility(see

- Figure 2-4).High-explosivetestfiringsare performed for qualityassurancetesting

- of weapons explosivesand components. The types and amounts of high explosives

testedwillvary with program requirements,but I000 to 2000 pounds per year isa

typicalamount, with most test shots using less than I0 pounds (Macdonell and

- Dewart, 1982). The primary detonationproducts are water vapor, carbon dioxide,

nitrogenor nitrogen oxides,and carbon particulates. Small amouf_'_ of other

compounds may also be emitted, including fluorinatedcompou_tls,_!.,Airborne,. ...i _ . . .

concentrationsof these compounds have been estimated at l_S'_l;han1':partper

billion(ppb)forthe closestplantboundary and the main ope_}on_'_rea (Macdonell

and Dewart, 1982). Estimates of peak concentrationsi_clicateiii_'t'fii0"'_}nbientair

standard or occupational exposure limits would be exce'_dd. ',.., '.,.,

' " " " U"_:_i'_ruum'",_etal_' parts. AlthoughSome of the test shots at Firing Site 5 lnclu_

_ f '_i!i{:i!_"._:i}}?:d!!:::',,_,._ii:i}'.,,.- these test trings were as frequent as seve.l_l ti_"a:_t_k during the 1970s, during

the past few years there has been, o_,_,_ve_e, o_, one shot per year revolving
'_!_!ii!'.o "# }!,° '".'

_ depleted uranium. These test firt_gs'_i_i;_rm]_d the hydrodynamic behavior of

simulated weapon components _ co_n_.tzoTl,.wzth the high explosives. Uramum

depleted in the isotope uranium-'_:_ w_ leaves mostly uranium-238, was used as

the heavy metal to sim,ulate the s_]_ propertiesof t_e plutonium components.
#

The explosionreleas.ed'ii_roxim#t_ly5 percent of the uranium as fine particles,

- which were dispet_'down:Wiihd::_f}o'm the firing site. The largestparticles settled

near the firing _|,t'_,t_{'th_":" " settled particles may have become resuspended during
dry and wlt_:',,con_k:i9_i_"' Measurements of the uranium concentration in the

- smoke _e '::'icated"that concentrations at the property line were less than 57

- nano_s _, ct{S|_meter for a 40-minute sample (Buhlet al.,1982). Since the

t_ sl_,_scocO'infrequentlyover the course of a year,theirimpact on the annual

cone_,_tra_ionis low, and the annual concentrationsare well below the uranium

mass _ivalent concentrationof the DCG value of approximately 300 nanograms

per cubic meter (Stern,1986). Estimated emissionratesforuranium-238 from test

firings,burning operations,and the resuspensionof 'particulateshave been on the

order of I0 to 20 microcuriesper year for the period 1981 through 1985 (Laseter,

1982a,19_3, 1984,1985,1986a).
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At the Total Containment Test Fire Facility of Firing Site 23, small explosive

devtees containing beryllium and depleted uranium are tested in a containment

_ chamber. The facility consists of a control bunker, the test fire containment

_ chamber, and a particulate filtering system. The chamber prevents the dispersal of

the uranium and beryllium to the atmosphere by containing the explosive blast and

,resulting dust. Only a few te,_t shots (four to eight) are planned for any one year.

The filteringsystem consistsof pressure reducing valves,a prefllter,and two

high-efficiency particulate atr (HEPA) filters. Immediately after the test shot, the
,

high pressure is allowed to bleed off through the filters.When th_!:.pressureIs

reduced,, the valves are adjusted to permit a steady release of the.,,ej,_.fOs,ton s gases

at low pressureto the filters.The nextday, a fsh exhaust sw_ ',',_lean"a_,_throughIp""_-"
. ' !!_,," ,_i!' ° .

the chambers and through the filters. During the vent_t_ .g p_e{:tid, ambient air

particulate samples are collected around the test chain.ber. Tti_r_s.amp'les from past

testswere analyzed for berylliumand uranium, and'_,_:_ii'_s,lts"_ereat or below

the detection limit of the analytical method, ,'_'... '_iJ!'_i?J;:'>""JJ:"
,i!i;l¢., '_.'_,

3.1.2.4 Tritium Emissions .,_n. _i_iiii,_"_",','!,:.'_iJ_:i.
. '!!:_.. '_ii_.:iii_,._'

- Small quantities of tritium are ._!e_,.___,,_-..,,,,.=.,,,.°e_!_°nally. when shipping drums are

- opened. Residual tritiumis_es_eilN_e'_[J_es in air in packaging drums, and lt

inadvertently enters the atmos_ere. :_l{_ second source of tritium is the quality

-- assurance sectmn of t_e plant, wN_ _ components conta,n,ng tritium are tested.-

- According to mea_re'r_ts m_e by Pantex personnel, estimated releases of,_.;._ .._. _. .':, ._
/ _lil*° '.:i:;% ,I;:'i"

- tritium from 198.I ._hrough't:{8}A_ange from 0.1 to 120 millieuries per year (Laseter,
.' '*" , • *i! ;*

- *'::"i_ * -* ,*

_ 1982a, 1983,Ig84'_..!_85,.I,086a).

3.1.2.5',;iJ_a_on Ex]_osureCalculations

' - '" _i_''* ( :" _ii,!,

= "._i_"e._i|_natio'_i:¢)f the overall Impact to the public from routine activities is made

e_':iyear by modeling the radioactivity release rates with local meteorological

___ data.'"._:'Basedon the specificoperationsconducted during a year, estimates are

made at Pantex of the types and totalamounts of radioactivematerialdispersed

- annvally.Estimated releasesfor 1985 included10 microcuriesof depleteduranium

: and 0.12 curie of tritium (Laseter, 1986a). These releases are considered

ground-levelreleasessince the materialswere released from buildingswithout
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stacks or from the firing sites. Average wind speeds and directional frequencies

for each of 16 compass directionsare determined from the National Weather

Service data from Amarillo for the correspondingyear. Populationestimatesare

based on figurespresented in the 1980 Census of Populationand Housing for each

elty,town, and county withinan 80-kilometer(50-mile)radiusof Pantex.

Through 1985, calculations of airborne concentrations of releases from Pantex

were performed with the Climatological Dispersion Model (CDM) developed by the
t

EPA. However, for demonstrating compliance with the NESHAP d_'e, limtt (40

CFR 81),the EPA requiresthe use of the computer code AIRDO_E,P_. At the
"" _i ,_,

time of the Survey, Pantex personnel were making arrangem:_O_S to O_taln the

AIRDOS-EPA model. .'/';_: .....

'_i ''_"',___'

Airborne releases of radioactivity are evaluated by c_i¢_.uie_i_g th'_':'doses received

by the public.The doses from the airpathway of,_osu'i._!!_n'd'_yother applicable

routesof exposureare integrated to determt_,_m to_l., doselestlmate. These doses
= _li_ I 'r_!i!;i!!!]_I I . ,!, ,_. ,

are then compared with applicableEPA _d _'_u!_ri_ds. The processof dose
_ . ?_ijl_i_l' '_:(,,

assessment at Pantex is described in Se_tto_t'_l. _ii
_ '_iiii!il!l_,.'"',;:i_i,, '_'

., '_i!_._-,. , .....
'_:ili ''ili _'l ! '_ .h

3.1.3 Envh'onmental Monitortmt P__ ":,,::.,

%!i'.. '_i_i2.

-- Air samples are colle_tedat 18"_t(ons around the Pantex Facility. Seven

_: sampling stations a_ Wl_,_ln thG,$j.te boundaries and nine are located around the

- facilityon appr tel i'::_ le radius. Figure 3-3 shows the off-siteair
' '..i' ,_,

sampling locatlohs_,?,;,a'nd,-.Flgure3-4 shows the on-site sampling locations.
.......:,i:ii_ ,.,;,.

Addltlon_i ,_ib,ac_"_t_ff''samples are collected at the U.S. Department of

Agricul_i_e{_.A) 13_shlandResearch Station,which isabout 20 kilometers(12

mi.!.cd')iw.es_":_,.cen'_;al Amarillo, and at two locations west and southwest of Pantex
• ' i;'.:_'' t ,''_ "; % .

_ _l_r _),Restde Dr,va between Panzex and Harrington Station through 1985.

'_ i_

Except;for the background stations, each location contains a high-volume (Hi-Vol)

and a low-volume (Lo-Vol)airsampler. The Bushland Research Stationhas only a

- Hi-Vol sampler. Through 1985, only Lo-Vol samples were collected at the other

= two background locations near Harrtngton Station. These two stations are no

longer operating. The Hi-Yol samplers operate at a sampling rate of approximately
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1.1 eubia meters per minute (40 cubic feet per minute). The nominal alr flow in

the Lo-Vols ts 0,0425 eubtc meter per minute (1,5 oubtc feet per minute), In the

Hl-Vol, partloles are oolleeted or sn 8- by 10-tnoh ftlter, The ftlters are collected

weekly, but they are aomblned Into a bimonthly sample with other filters from the

same samplingstation.These samplesare thensentto a commerciallaboratory

for total uranium and plutonium-239 ana.lysls. Each Itt-Vol has an eleatronte flow

controllerthatadjuststhe power to the motor to compensate forrest,'letedalr

- flowdue to loadingon the filterand forchangesinambientairtemperatureand
r (*

pressure.However,thet,e ace no metersorgaugeson the electronic_bntroilerto

indicate aetual sampling rate, nor are there any other devle_i:'!i_O_ tracktng

- samplingtlmeorsamplingrate. Duringthesurvey,6 of the,;L_ltmplers.;stopped

operating durtng a 3-day pertod of heavy ratn, ,.:_."....,,,_i_ "'

v_ ISr%. .j_ i,

i

*(' # '. _ %

The Lo-VoIsamplersemploy a particulatefilterana.a;si_l_iea_" column in the
#. ' [, _)_,.'"..E'_.

samplingline.The silleagel Isforoolleetlon0'f,l,ambi_,_t_lated water vapor

(HTO). The slllea gel, aetlng as a deslceal_I:re_Ss Wgter vapor from the air

stream. Any tritiatedvapor present,11_(_ii_1_t_i'b_;'_'W_hthe water vapor and':lh_il, _il_',

recoveredfor =nalysls.Silica gel (l_],um_il_are'.i_zehangedweekly wlth the air

fllters.Slllcagelsamplesare ,_na_0i_y _, outsidelaboratory,Controlsfor

content. The 47-mlllimeterpa"_,_uh_t;_..,flltersare analyzedat Pantexfor gross

alpha and gross beta,_etlvtty. "_,. f_ADeCO sampltng pumps, model HD28B)

eontalna flow m_t_r,_/,yaeu_n_.gauge,a pump pressurehead gauge, and an

ih tloniseolleetedfromthese gaugesorthe timer

when the sampl_l,_.,_h_.r_ed.

* i:I ' ';}h) '_'

- Table_l_'.pp_ntsa s_ mary ofthe 1985resultsforairborneuranium,plutonium-
m,, _._i'_"''_!i_,',','_i'

2_;!:([n.dtl'),ium_"The data Indicatethatthere are no slgnlfleantdlfferenees
,(), '( _ ", ')_

"l_li,_._n on-sRe and off-site air eoneentrations. Measured eoneentrattons of

plhll:_iltum, uranium, and trtttum have been consistently well below the DOE

- off-sffe'DCG values,whloharelistedInthefootnotestothetable.

3.1.4 Findings

: a.1.4.

__ ' There areno CategoryI findingsforair.
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TABLE 3-6

SUMMARY OF PANTEX ATMOSPHERIC MONITORING DATA FOR 1985

+ Offsite Plutonium- 239 Total Uranium Tritium
Sample No, of
Location Samples Average uCt/ml Average uCl/ml Average uCt/ml

(10-1"1) (10-16) (i0-12)

OA.Aa.o_ 6 bi2Oi_0,Y6......012:;'_::0:i9<0,30.,:4,58
0A:AR:0:2 6 0,2___.0,15 0,27,_0.19 0,4B__5,10
iOA-AR-03 5 0,57 .z 0,27 0,22 :L 0,21 1,19.54,13

- oA-Aa-04' 6 0,09:.o.oa 0,37,=0,20 <0,30+_5,34
- OA-AR-05 6 0.91 -__:0,32 0,23 'J:..0.19 t31_,,S .'-_5,24

tOA-AR-06 6 0.38.__0,24 0,31 ± 0,16 ""_d_0, __...41+{8.....
• t ,, ....... . . ,,,l,,1., .... '£',,, L . +..... :_

OA-AR..O8 6 o.6ilo,3_, o,37+o:21,.... ,<o.3_,+,4+9s
0A-AR-09 ..................... 6 -_ _ - '" :_26 0'= 0,23 0'61 '_ 0 ' _ _, :.at , '' '' '

,,<_,aoii:3i
.... ..................... +_:':_,o:2'_',,o,os_.4,42....OA-AR-_o 6 o,o6+o09 o 1 .

On-site ., ,.",. ,
Locations ,,,,:t,, " '

............... " ............. _,j:il,ll_,+_ ,,,, , ,:,_," -r,_............... I

PA-Aa-ol 6 o.24__0.2z,,::,:+9i:_.......................... ,. +i,_,:)''Ii:'2 :+__0,22 < 0,30 _+.4,10
_" IT i:,' +- ' ....................

+ ']ul "_'rg, 7m0,19 <0,30_4,24PA-AR-02 6 0,13 ._ [J,_.2, i,::', 3" + -; -

. _+r_,,_,,,,, _6:59,o,2i < _L0_"4._B-PA-AR-03 6 y.- _.,_uI.,_7 ,,,,::

PA-AR-04 6 ,ii_;_,,q,_i;_lN,_,_0{, 0,43 ± 0,21 <0,30 +_4,10. ,,, i., .... ' :!:',i,: " '_' ......... ,

PA-AR-05 6 '"i;i'_,3_;'_,,,0.20 0.31 :_'0:17 ............0,07 _ 4.27
..... !,_!J, /J'

"_'_!"'t_ .......

PA-AR-06 6,% 0,1;_,± 0,19 0,30 +_0':18 0,27 +.4.49
..... "+" :08..... 2 .........
PA-AR-.07 .;,'_i_.,6';i:,",I,,, ,,,,."_:05.±.0 O. 5 + 0,18 <0 30 + 4,38i:j: .............. "'.'+ . ' --

iControl " " '' +'
'i ' ,' +' ";'"

Locations ,,,_,,.,,,, ,..,
• _........ , ', +_ iii' I:, .'

OA-AR-1 .... ":;._.t;;...... <0 30 + 2,98

= OA-AR-i:_,J:':..[ _I:- 1"8 ..... 0,84 + 2,88......... - -'.:::'/' :,;,i:.','._. ..................................... -
',-_. 6 0,00 + 0.02 0.58 + 0,23 --

i *i lj_++,, -- --

II II I II I _ ........ : ++ +'" I ........... ::

-- ' ' ' ,_i

, '<,,+ '!' ;" -+..

Mintmrj'm Detectable Limits = 1 x 10 17uCi/ml for Plutonium- 239,
5 X1,0_,,18uCi/ml for Uranium, and 3 × I0"13 uCi/ml for Tritium.

Derived'_C'oncentration Guide for members of the public = 2 x 10"14 uCi/ml
'for Plutonium, 1 x 10"13 uCt/ml for Uranium, and 2 x 10"7 uCi/ml for Tritium.

rtadioactivity Concentration Guide for controlled areas = 2 x 10-12 uCi/ml for
Plutonium, 7xlO'l_uCi/mlforUranium, andSxlO'6uCi/mlforTritium,

Reported errors are counting errors at the 95% confidence level,

,ource: Laseter, 1986a,
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3,1.4,2

There are no Category II flnding_ for air,

3.1..4.3 Catego_ II!

I) Potential f_rtoxle a!r pollut.a!!t contamlnat.,!.on o(,i_razing_lands a.nd oatt!e -

Emissions of b/drogen fluoride from burning operations may be harmful to _attle

l_'azlng on'and near the northern portion of the plant p[_operty. '['he hll_ explosives

- and the HE-contamlnated waste burned at the burning grounds,"._1.1_,yi_,tnltsmall

quantitiesof hydrogen fluorideand possiblyhydrogen eyanld,e'.i_i_Idbari'u_,;oxide.
t Q . i' i, _' ,

- Phcse toxloeompounds may be depositedon, or absorbed In_q_.,th_r_. . p.,asture, grassor

selldownwind from the burninggrounds and then eate.nI,,b,yca_tJl_',.If"dreposltedon

__ the soil,the compounds may migrate through the sellt_tt.the,ropts_ the plantsand

then be absorbed into the edible part of the pl_t. F,_'i_id'e'_i"In partlcularcan
_, _._) i i

cause softening of the bones and teeth In oa_i_lo_:,,,S,'[n,_9,thb,,'prevalllng wlnd Is from

. ' .dl- . d "the south through the southwest, the ma_It3t _i th_'(tlh'oke plumes will be blown
_hliI,i '_iil ,,

toward the north through northeast.Ii.,,_ _,!l_.In_i,,',_jeld begins Just north of the
_ ;ii_!)!:!i,, % II! '

burninggvounds,approximately30,_ I)_,_,,'fea_'i',,_, ,m._l_burnlngeagesand 700 feet from
the burning pads, ,:,_ ._,_,_,_!, 'I,_l.

t+ _ _l I) 't
l_i,,),,, _:l(t'
')'j ,. "ili:!!',

_- The amounts and typ,_,of toxle"[_,_utantsformed from the burning of high-

- explosiveswllldepend ohltb,etypg_;,ofhigh explosives.Hydrogen fluorideand other

fluoride compou_tdlr'may b_e!'i:_i_ed when hlgh explosl_es formed wlth a plastic
= ,:, ,: 1,1'.. ,,.,

blnder-=l.e,) the',P_l_._),_nd .h_ types--are burned. Hydrogen cyanlde may be formed

from the1_|_,g af,:i!l_e"'ofthe PBX mixtures as weil,and burning Baratol m_iy

"_bl m_i:ntalne'd"'for,, estimates of the total amount of hlgh explosives burned per

we'e_i,,but none az'e kept on the amount of each type of high explosive burned.

AlthoLt_'h the toxtc pollutants constitute a small percentage of the possible

- emissionsfrom the burningof highexplosives,they may accumulate in the pasture

grassat significantconcentrationsover the length of the growing season or over

= severalyears.



Texas air rei_lattons limit the eonoentr_Jtlonsof' fluorlcles In the air and in o_ttl_:

-- forage. Ambient al_' concentrations of fluorides (measured as hydrogen fluoride)

are limited to 8 ppb average over a 3-hour period at the property line of the

_ emitters (Texas Administrative Code, Title 3], Chapter 113), This standard la

designed to ensure that vegetation Is not e_'posedto atr c_onoontratlonsthat aouid

icsd to accumulations of fluorides that would be tox](_ to the vegetation or to

cattle that eat the vegetation. Calculations were made by Pantex for the

maximum amount of high explosives that could be burned and sttl! meet the

property line limit of 6 ppb. Maximum quantities wer(_detervntrled _ eacJhlIE

type commonly burned and for stx wind sectors. Based on observationalbi' burning

-" practicesand smoke plumes duringthe Survey,the caleula_jot_'S;appes_':,tobe
11 * ' <' 'P

eonservatlvelthatIS, theburnquantitiesaresmallerthaI1nb0bss_y'j;9ensurethat
_..r 4 '_,_, ' , _

_ the emissionlimit Is not exoeeded, However, ._a_...doot_'m,Anta't'Idnfor i;hu
Ii, J'' ,i_ t 'i i,i

_ esleulatlonswas availableforreviewdurlngtheSurvey;.,henq_..tl_edtl]tabilltyofthe
= , . _ i*4

ealeulatlonsoould no be eonflrmed, AddJtlort_Ai_,tl_e_ aRbearsto be some

oonfusionoverthetime limitthatIstobeap_,to':t;he'-',_'i_Imumamountsofhigh

_ explosivesburned, The memorandum llst_g_h_,t_'_ts"Impllesa mass limitper

each 3-hour period (to ooinetde w_l_h.t_e;/,rel_atton), while burning ground

personnelthoughttheburnlimits_er,_"g_ii'_u'_i'/_ndthepersonwho ealoulatedthe
_ '[ _ _tltp ' _ '

limitsthought they were p_. day,_..,_..I_In._h_rmsof actual operations,these
- '_i/%, I',i i_',

Interpretations may be slgnlfLoar_'_,s;lnc_i_ilj_ostburning takes place over a few hours
,ii_iI, _'

on any one day, and th_;_omlsslonLtrrfl_;;14sfor a 3-hour average. The confusion over
the burn Limits creditorsth@_it_otertl_i_lfor exceeding the texas emission Limit at the

= propertyllne,__d_ess _._t_dassumptionsbehind,and theoonfuslonover,the

HE burn llmlta_l_u_;,.'_at.t.teare grazed withinthe siteboundaryand near the

_ burning0g'_t_[onsW,_tR_,t_:heHE burnlimitsare basedon aehlevlngthe required
,,'li]If,'0_,._1. :i _ " ' '

rendltio_,l_,t,.!_._e boundary.

'_ie=_ond p_rt of the Texas regulationson fluorideemissionslimitsthe

eon'e_.tvatlonoffluoridesinforageto
.

_ o An averageof40ppm from 12consecutivemonthlysamples'

- o An averageof60ppm from 3 _onseoutivemonthlysamples

o An averageof80p[_mfrom 2 oonseoutlvemonthlysamples



- Although Pantex collects and analyzes the vegetation sarnples, there are no on..,_tte

samples collected directly downwind from the burning _ounds, and those samples

_ thatarecollectedare notanalyzedforfluorides,Duringthesamplingand analysis

phaseoftheSurvey,the forageand grassInthegrazingareaswillbe sampledfor

fluoridesto provideinformationon the conoentratlonof Inorganlofluoridesin

forage.Sincetheburningof thehighexplosivesmay have produceda buildupof

barium and oyanldesinthe selland forageow_r the years,the foragewillbe

analyzedfortheseIonsaswelltoensurethatltisnottoxlotocattle.
4i' i

l!i ',_

-- 3.1,4.4 CategoryIV ,'....'_"
_- _ ::_ u:'l 'i+++,i, Ii,

°+_i I+

,1 ', +%
1+. ,#"+t ql 'q +l

i ,. i + ' i +i +I

I) Air monitoringdata are of unknown aoct,-sey,',._*:Rebbrted airborne
+l +IPI :fill+ I + I I l

concentrationsof plutonium,uranium,tritium,gross._+ha,ah_'gro+_l+eta are of
lii_i_+'++ li+ I 'i, i,+

- unknown accuracyand,becauseof the lackof dooumerttat,lont ar'_,'notdefensible,
Slnoe the monitoringdata are not used to cai_,_ate'_'t_,=i_i't_'"ooncentratlonsof

adloactlvltyand exposuresofthegeneralpu,tllo.tti+j+Jackel,dataon accuracydoes
__ L+iiii!!!!i_]lt)_r+,_++'_:'?,,"

notaffecttheassessmentofenvironment.strlslC:i,l_+tq1+,_,i_t,ex operations.However,

the airdatapresentedIn theannualr_rt_l!I_l..y'b_+::Inerrordue to th_ Inattention
-- I',' li Iii i{:,, i

to samplingaccuracy. The pro,_l ;_!+ILll_kn_IW_accuracy gsnot consideredso
'+i'.'I_< ' '_i _ 'wlit++_+ •,l . <,._+'ll.... ,,t

seriousthat lt would lead.i+;,_!o"4iti_Oi_ni'i_lonsexceeding the Radioactivity
= 4i,, i,ii/,
- ConcentratlonGuidesforoontr0_+i_,skip+orthe DCG valuesfor members ofthe

public for alP. "+;_:,l,
+i t ,ii+

ii i* d +;+' I

/ i+r ,/( _, .,' .... ,

The weekly arab|gritair ss,m_+s are collectedwithout any documentationof

sampling time 'a'n_,."_mgl_.,flow rate from which the sampled air volume is

determln_ii_,Z_m'R_i"'sampllng" '' equipmentdoes not provideany indicationof
t' !ii '+ ' i+ '+ ' +

flowratq,i_r,d_edshmpllngtime. _hese samplersare proneto stoppagedue to
..,+ i'+l!!_T!:_,_:i;D?'_;_?_,,

pqw_ +'" "+"P?_alli_+l+ dur[n and to worn-out motor brushes. There Is no, + '..:_., g bad weather
'(l_'ve, l_Jve m'lifntenanoe program thaw would reduce the number of samples

- _i'dlii' ,, ':i'

affectedby motor brushwearout. Althoughthe samplersare equippedwith an

- electrifiesmodule forregulatingthe samplerairflow to a constantrateas the

filterbecomes loadedwithdust,the flowrateischecked onlywhen thereisan

obviousproblemwiththe electronics!itisnotcheckedor calibratedwhen a motor

= isreplaced,or on any regularschedule,Therefore,neitherthe flowratenor the

samplingtlme can be guaranteedforany HI.-Volsample,and the resultingsample

_ volumeand sampledoontamlnanteoncentrat_onareofunknown accuracy.
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Although the low-volume samplers are equipped wtth both a flow Indicator and an

_ elapsed-time metert no data are recorded when samples are changed. The

low-volume samplers do not have the reliability problem that the Ht-Vol samplers

have, but the assumption of a constant sampling rate and ttme for each sample Is a

badpractice when the actual data are so readily obtainable.

Additionally, the air drawn through the low-volume sample collectors inside the

sampling shelter is not representative of ambient conditions. The small louvers on
j 441

the side of the shelter allow an exchange ofair for cooling ttle equlpmeti.,!, but they

do not I_arantee a representative flow of air through the shelt_',i'_l_ectally in

low-wtnd conditions, instead of sampling ambient air, the lo,_;TVQlume,._amplers

are probably reolrculatlng a major portion of the air lnslde,',_,e ._N_l.ter since both

sample Intake and exhaust are inside the shelter. Thu%,,.the t,;_'_"_'m_surements
,_'_,,j,,,.,..,,

are probably not representative of true ambient con_t_ttons..,,, ',,Additionally, a

large proportion of the dust particles eolleete_,_n t_,,_tlter may come from

resuspended dirt from the bottom of the she_,t_r_%,_h sh_ter has approximately

a quarter inch of dirt In It, Filter analys_,_%,.fo_l_!_l_a,an_i, beta probably reflect the

radloactivity in the shelter dirt rather _i:_iii_i'_,i'l":_!plent alr._,,, ':,';,:ii'., 'i!:_

2) Pantexhas n° airsampl_a__i!_ _Imlltycontrol- There are no quality

control cheeks on the air samp]{_,,pro_m to provide basic data on the precision

and accuracyof thesa_pllngmetff_, Althoughthe laboratoriesperformingthe
= °Ii:,,, "

filteranalysescan l_ov'id_,such_ormation on the mass analysesforthe fllters,
,'_i_ii'_ " "III,, _,!_I!'S

the informatlon.,:_i;_'aotsuff_.._ri_for determiningthe qualityof the complete

samplingproiD'am,,-,._plo_ly,Hl-Volsamplingprogramscollectduplicatesamples
,._',, ,_i..__!,i .,, ,.

at one lo_ll_lll!,..eve_;.,_.'days for determlnlng preelslon. Accuracy is assessedby

th_,_mplingprogram.

, _; _i '_
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3) Pantex does not __o.mptywltt! the Texas requtre_lent for monitoring o_'

-The seotlonon measur|ngand monitoringundertheTexas alrrel_latlons

forfluoride(TexasAdmlnlstratlveCode,Title31,Se_tlon113.9(b)(2))requlresthe

owner oroperatorofa sourceof fluorideoompounds to",..oonduatsuohsamplInl_

and exerolsesuch oontrolas isneoessaryto assurethatthe emissionsthat are

made do not exoeed [6ppb per 3 hours]. . , and that the emlsslonsfrom the

propertydo notexoeed[3.5ppb per 3 hours]more thanthreetimesdurlngany 12-

month period."AlthoughPantex eolleotsairbornepartloulatesamplesdownwind

' from the burning i_,ounds,these samples are not analyzed _'_ fluoride.

Consequently,thereareno dataavailableon fluorideaonaentratlo_i',_r':,anyother

and plutonium)bywhich toa_ss thei'i'_paotof
toxleaompounds exaept uranium ,,,",,_",, , ,i,;,.
the burninggroundemissionson the nearbypastureor the_e_tlg,"t_hatgrazethere

(seerelatedftndlng in Section3.1.4.3). ,, ";" '""_Id: i,, ' 'i

* I ' _' i Ii q

*iir :_ ',*ii'_', "'_'

• _II,iM_ , vi 'i

' ''' i

'# !,

'*i•l ¢

,,' t _° ,*, , ,

_*, ..,i I_ , **

,I, Iii' ** ,,, d, ,*

'i.!.'i_:{iill'._,
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3.2 SoU

3.2.1 Baek_-ound Environmental Information

The Pantex Facility is located in Carson County, Texas, on the Southern High

Plains. The High Plains, which includes most of the Texas Panhandle, is Part of the

._reat Plains, the largest, most uniform, and most fertile mass of. land in North

America. lt is a nearly featureless strip about 200 to 500 miles wide paralleling
o0

the eastern side of the Rocky Mountains. The upland_ surface of the _i_h Plains is

a nearly level to gently sloping plain which is Irregularly pi_f_e_
' '"....' _!,by many

depressions or "playas" (natural dry land lakes). In Carson C_ty,'_m_f'_0f the

High Plains consists of uniform, deep, moderatelYthe fine ,, _ ___text_'"_'tile soiis. The

calcareous soils. Figure 3-5 shows the physical f e!_U_-,Of t_ region. The

elev.t,o,oft,e P..texF.ilty .ppoxim.telr:0 Th3 at
the facility is quite level, with slopes vary in[_@_j_a_ii_-fo_ . drop in 4000 feet to a

10-foot drop in 500 feet n_ar each of the _ya'_b'_IEs_'_|_ure 3-6). The entire area

_n.aduaily slopes downward to the soutl_a_tJi_!iJl;il:, '!:ii!i_i;. r

,,

The finely textured, easily erode'd'_;_s_]:.ii_f':_e Pullman series predominate at the

" Pantex Facility (Figure 3-7). "_, s_e_ consists of dark gTayish-brown, deep,

loamy, and very slowly._,.ermeable s'o{_ that have dark-brown clay subsoil. Pullman. , ,

soils formed in fine-text_i_ild, ea!t_areous sediments that probably originated from
0 _° , , ,, ,

loess or other wiri_iown ma_et_j8'l. They have little or no relief except where they
,, f. ., • °. "...'

surround intermit_ti.lakes.or playas. Their permeability ranges from 0.05 to 0.5

inch per ,h_r,i_ _',Al'_o"'_"J_videnee at Pantex are soils of the Randall and Ulysses.' ..ii* ' " " _°

series afi_:sca_,..p_tches of Lotion series soils. The Randall series consists of dark-
.... '_i_j!__:_. _:_:.,_::_,.

_e_,.yery _ly drained, clayey soils in depressions or low plays bottoms. These

'_s._e deep'_'_'nd generally consist of massive, noncalcareous clay. They formed., . ° ! ::"

frC_m':.._ediment washed from the surface of the surrounding soils within the

individ_El plays watershed. Randall soils have a permeability from 0.05 to 0.3 inch

per hour. The Ulysses Series consists of well-drained, youthful soils that are

calcareous and loamy. These gTayish-brown soils formed mainly in Ioessal High

Plains deposits. Their permeability ranges from 0.5 to 0.9 inch per hour. The Los

Alamos National Laboratory (LANL) performed some soil (surface and subsurface)
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- and vegetation sampling in 1981 in prepa,'ationfor an Environmental Impact

Statement (LANL, 1982). Soilwag sampled at five perimeter and eight off-slte

locations(seeFigure 3-8). Table 3-7 shows thatregional(beween Ii and 35 miles

_ from Pantex), off-site (within II miles of Pantex), and Pantex perimeter soll

sampling locationshave average total uranium eoncentratlonsof 2.3, 2.7, and

3.1 ppm, respectlvely. The standard deviations of the values are such that there Is

littledifferencebetween the numbers and that they can be consideredequivalent

to backg_'oundvaluesfor totaluranium in soils. Plutonium concentrationsin the

soil at the perimeter are stmtlar to those off-stte and regionally. ,,."',

The LANL sampled vegetationinsixgardens near Pantex; one ,lo_/_t,lononi_i,te;and
,,:, ,,_ , .i 4I' _i_

.I ::,/r ',
nine gardens in and around Claude, Texas, (see Figure 3-9)',/ia_o.u.__:_8 to 21_ miles

southeastof Pantex. The Claude samples were used.,a.9con_Ir0_(t_hatfeetedby
,-i_.;ilil,.',',,

Pantex operation).Resultsof the samplingshow thatfhe eo_eentr_tlonsof tritium
•, , ,:)!,_',._,,.

and uranium at and near the Pantex perimeter,l_ not',_id_fee'.slgniflcantlyfrom

thoseat Claude. Plutonium isat or below de_eQ_l,gn_"i_vels'_r'--'" allgardens.

._. '_,ii,_,. "'_,,. i_ :,

3.2.2 General Description of Pollution :_,_d_!L.._d':_.antrols

This section concerns thos_....ar_@}i.':i_a_:iii!',_ave,or may have, radioaetlve_.' .'_ w!*!_, '
' ,,,i' ',i _!_!!,

contamination. Soilscontaminat_e,_..wi_hili_onradloactlvematerialsare dlseussedin
':;!_:jiit.

Section 4.5. . "'li_._! .'_,.
. .

The activitiesa,t_,i:._antex_ti_t'i,'ifiavethe potentialfor resultingin radioactive

= l'f_, .i" °* , • _v"contamination 6 ,,i_!{_ll_l,"ca_.,bedivided into two groups: historicaland current.

,_.:.., ,_._'._

.,i.',_5,.,Stb_e of radioactive wastes onsite
4'.i,:. _';;)Testtd_'of an igloo containment

",i:'bTest firingof high explosivescontainingradioactivity
' _, '#

,_,

¢' Current practices include

o Disposalby burningof high explosivescontainingdepleteduranium

o Test firing of highexplosives containingradioactivity
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LOS ALAMOS NATIONAL LABORATORY FIGURE 3-8
SOIL SAMPLING LOCATIONS

IN AND AROUND PANTEX
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LOS ALAMOS NATIONAL LABORATORY FIGURE 3-!)
VEGETATION SAMPLING LOCATIONS

IN AND AROUND PANTEX
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s.2.2.1 Stora e of Rad!oa..ot!veWastes

From the early 1980s until 1980, a fenced area measuring about 300 by 400 feet In

the northeast aorner of Zone 4 (Figure 3-10) was used for the storat_e of

radioactive waste. Decontamination of the area was begl_n in 1981 and aompleted

in mld-198_]_ The wastes, including contaminated soil, were shipped to and disposed

of st the Nevada Test Site.

This area was used to storereslduefrom hydrodynamic testshots,10_evel,,waste

from the productionllneoperationsat Pantex, and small quantlt[_l_,,0t_tso.-oalled

nuelear weapon, acotdent residue (NWAR). The storage re og_)_es_:i_;e'_k_ed an

earthen trench and hollow concrete cylindersembedded,,,_rtld_llyflush with

l_'oundlevel. _;i_;ii"'''_",,ITI!_!,.i ,, "

Tile trench, 185 feet long, 15 feet wide, and _i.,]eet.J_ep,',Waslocated In the

disposalarea and .o_l_l!te_:ji[@sstl;,bwest. Containers ofsouthwest section of the
....... 'i'i_iljt!l_lj]il!.iIlnr.n,f_ili!.,

NWAR were deposited in the west end, lo_e,ujl;_,.'%i_..fl__'_it't_;:idebris in the plastic-lined
middle section, and containers of flrtn_z sl;_J_iildeb_/_i_j,nthe east end of the t,ench.

The NWAR containerswere large_me e_e[_es with a capacity of about 300

cubic feet each. They were l_oa_ll_i_[i_
_ber_lassbefore being placed Inthez:f,l,.";IiI_,,

trench. Dirt, @'avel, and low-l_l, w_
',_ri,_ (LLW) made up the debrts dumped into

the middle seetlonof tiletrench. _tl_r the dumping, that sectionwas backfllled#!,.tl,. '.II

with dirt' The debrl_o_Iners,b_rled In the easternend were flber_lass-eoated

plywood boxes of._.eublc-fcltl_t:,_a_iacity.

"_,.i!,'_i :_.i'' ,,'',

The hollo_[_,_re_ei':_2l_ers,7 feet in insidedl_imeterand 20 feet deep, were
.... ' ii.v
buriedih_Wo.._,If_i,WSon the west :_lde Of the disposalarea. They were locatednorth

of._ t;reri'i_l!.and ]n a north-south direction. The LLW, NWAR, and ftrlnz site

d_rts_ Jn a mfx of containers, were placed on pallets and lowered into the

eY'[ll_d_rs,and the cylinderswere Identifiedas to theircontents.

Inlate 1979,the Amarillo Area Office made a decisionto retrieveallradloaetlve

waste staged below ground at Pantex and dispose of tt at an approved DOE burial

- i_ound. The decontamination of this site consisted of the removal of the

radioactivewaste buried,as well as any sellthat may have been contaminated by

the buriedmaterial. The radioactivewastes and contaminated sellwere shippedto

the Nevada Test Site,
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3.2,2,2 __emtof_a_ Ig!oo Conj;ainment

"1

In 1958, a bunker looated at Firtng Elite 15 (FS-15) (Fibre 3-1;) was Involved in

several tests to determine the oontainment capabilities of ttle bunker design. One

test involved the use of high explosives oontalntng a traee amount of strontium-89

(a short-lived isotope) heavily eontamlnated with ._tronttum-g0 (a long-lived

isotope), the object being to {'aellttate determination of the dlspeesal of debris.

Results of the testing indicated that the suri'aeo area surrounding FS-15 oan be
t

contaminated with strontium-90, but the magnitude and extel_._ of suoh
oontamlnatton is not known. .'_'_'_ ".

3.2.2.3 Test Flrinff of High ExpJostves Containing Radtoaet_y 18_he Open...................... '.... ; ii,_,,,, ...... i, --

Sinee 1953, firing sites have been used for tests of the',._.dyn_ie behavior of

slmuiated weapon oomponents in eombination W,lt_!,,,.hi'_I_li_"Xp1_ives.__,.Tests have
. been eondueted at F8-4, 5, and 10 (see FtR_._;]-'_'_.. D_leted uranium (natuea!

uranium depleted in uranium-23tt),as u_.d_'it_iii_',n'!'i_,_y ,,eta] to simulate the
-- l'IHIlir,,_li!i!'% ='_!iln

shook properties of the plutonium ,,_ml;m_nts_ill,I, Some of thts uranium was
I %,.

vaporized in the test and dissipated t_!!Jl_e,s_ke utoud. The rest was dispersed':ll:!iI:;_=,l=',,,,!_i;tll(_l/HlIil,,,_._, --
partlolesand dust.After eaohtest

t'Irlng_the fragmentslefton th_i'j_ou_I_,_oundthe test{'Iresitewere plekedup

and buried. %11f1'{,. ,_,_.,

,_,. "',!:ii,- ,":"_'-_'

&IthouKh uranlum_8 has _.;I'¢l_ speoifle activity, it has a long radlotogleal half-

life (4,.5 billion _e_ff_ ° T_. oxide Is a heavy, i'tnely divided solid that oan become
,,, ' ,i!:ii _l' ,, ,,

attached i_" _]rl' Pa/_!]j;_; --.-_'" After a test firing, lt IS mixed into the soil, where Jt.m ln I, indut Stno
uran_l=, ox|i_,.;[srel'atlvely insoluble tn water, there Is little uptake in plants.

Fi_tql_i:,Site""'5 was the prime looation oi' test shots oi' oombined high explosives and

deplete'" uranium. As a result oi' the test shots, the _ound oi' FS-5 is more

oontamtnated with depleted uranium than is that of FS-4 or FS-10 (see Section

= 3,2.3), At FS-10, however, thorium in addition to depleted uranium was involved In

test shots. Therefore, thorium contamination may be present at FS-10.

Table 3-8 presents the weight of depleted uranium tnvolved in test shots In the

open at Pantex from 1983 to 1988. lt has been estimated that 83 peeoent of the
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TABLE3-8 '

ANNUAL AMOUNT OFDEPLETEDURANIUM
USEDIN HYDRODYNAMIC TESTFIRESHOTS

AT PANTEXFACILITY
FS.4,5AND I0

i II ff i ii []7_ .,. ...... Iii + iiii ii i - I _ i i til i iii i :_ - "

' Kilograms of
Year Depleted Uranium

...... IIII I I Pl " " Jl ...... . 711111III II ......

i 963 112 _!:+il_I I ii ii1[ i i i ............... ,, '

1964 i23 ""+
II Jl II I ! I1! .......... [I I I III I ........... '_l'l;_i _1

1965 316 ,+," "' +', i', _i,4_,

i t

1966 303 ,',
'ii,a, ,

i, _,+."°,
1967 "++'

1968 2

1969

1970 "'

1971
i

1972 421

1973 832

1974 896

1975 626

416

19' ,,,, 138

_78 419
979 75

_' _+

iJt +',a '_.6

',+,, ++j_, 1981 4
,_,+l+•'i .!,

"...... " 1982 8

",_+,_ 1983 4
"+ _!+

. "!:_',' 1984 0
. i iiii : i ii ii jilt i J IL III IIII +.+I +II IIIII IIII I II _L :

1985 4
+ -- + " i ii ii i ill llll ii i ii j

1986 4

Source:_DOE, 1983,and personal comm'unicatlor_'-
with W, Laseter, 1987
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4

_ uranium Is recovered while another 12 percent remains at the site (ERDA, 1976).

As can be seen in Table 3-8, few test shots involving depleted uranium have

occun'ed in the open since 1984. In that no further shots of this nature are

planned, soil contamination is not expected to increase.

3.2.2.4 Disposalof Radioactivity-ContaminatedHil_hExpl0sivesby Burning

. H!_h explosivesbonded to pieces containingdepleted uranium are burned at the

burning grounds around Pad 12 (see Figure 3-2). The burning, start.cd in 1981,

removes the high explosivesfrom the uranium. Each composite of h_h explosive

and depleteduranium isplaced on a burningrack (a metal form usi_d_i_i}e'levatethe

. piece above the grout,d). The high explosiveisthen burned,.,a_W'il.ngthe"dbpleted'+'i,

3.2.2.5 Test..Firing of High E:_t_osf_i_:_'fft'i_|hl_ Site 23

,.ii,:!_'

Since 1983, the hydrodynamic tes(_::i_re shots have been conducted in the Total

Containment Test F,,!ciIIi);_,!TCT_,_.atFS-23, also referredto as the Silver Bullet

(seeFigure3-12)..':iTC_?IIW _'t)ulltto totallycontainthe explosionof testshots

containing beryll[_i!'_nd'
_epleted uranium. During the post-test decontamination

of the tot_2_:_tai_elttii_amber, the contaminated residuefrom the shot tstaken
L,:" 1 'i

from th+J:_ae,ill_ mantlallyand transferredto boxes for ultimatedisposal.During
+ , , _ '.i+i+ :+' ' ";+:(_'

th!St_mlsfe++imontamlnatedmaterialcan be spilledonto the ground.

3._;3,11' Environmental Monitoring Program, ,

' '_,
,,_,

The Pantex Facility has been measuring the concentration of radionuclides on-site

since 1957 and off-site since 1962. Beryllium in soil has been measured since 1983.

In addition to soil,Pantex monitors the concentration of radionuclides in

vegetation+ Analysis of soilsamples provides a measure of the degree of soil

contamination. Vegetation sampling, however, provides a better measure of

potentialexposure to humans by the food pathways. Table 3-9 presentsa summary
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TABLE 3.9

SUMI_RY 0F sO!I.AND VEGETATION
ENVIRO_P411_NTALMONITORING PROGRAM

i ii i L II ,I II = _ -- -- IIIII II I --

Type of Sample MLlr_b_r of SampleLocations Sampling Frequency
.......... .+¢:,

I III I

, j r - -- S-oIL !'!_".

iOnsite ,_._,+ ..
, , , _ _ _" __ -- i i iiiii r+lJl+i ro;li qlhi_

Beryllium 19 _nt.U!!_'-- _ -- iii i

, i i _ -- _I,---- _ -_;l;_L'_mr+'l_V'_"_ , :i_:_',_ ' i,

Plutonium-239 19 .,:,,. M++jt'hl) ".'
• i ' i i - _ 111 + i

Total uranium 19 ,_, ..ts/IonthlV
+ -- , , t, il+ ;,t+::_ii_ "+_+ , ,,

" ' ' + _ + 'P,, "._[+t'++++:+,' ",i.,:i"
411,,; ....++,,. .Offsite ,, ,+, ,,+:,

_ --- i i i

-" _ _ ,+_+'..... "'+!:_' ';'SMonth lyPlutonium-239 _ %+_+'+:+ili!+_r-+:_+_i_,,
i. ____ _ _ -- lfr. 'Lh +

Total uranium 32 %i+,, ',+J_, Mo ly_ +L_ _ " +t_,. _ t,,.
= I ,, .._ -- _ --_ _+_. --,;ij!il]_:, , ,,,, "

L VEGETA_!QN ":i",. s,

unl:"s'te - -- ' '+' ':"++_' '+;. i:.3ii:_i _!_'_"_j::!lp,

Tritium - -'_J+_!_,-_+';+J+_:,_ ' Monthly
..... _ -_ 3:i;i_ -'J ...........

+ Total uranium '_'+._, Monthly.,;, - ..ii:,.___ ........

()ffsite _ ._;I+iI .,"_,

Tritium i;,tL'l" .. + '_.'>, 17 Quarterly...... ,);:;::;!..::__..--=-"_,_ -.-___ -- ,....

Total uranium "..'X{;_>' /,:. 17 ., , ......Quarterly
_!_:'%+," L_

,'_!T?I ,_lili, "+* "

I':_ .l +1_,I_+.,-,.,,]_ _,.:m '+"

"ii+ :'.
J !"'4' r. , %"

, '_
, %

,; .F '+'
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of the current soil and vegetation monitoring program. Pantex samples 51

locations on- and off-site for plutonium-239 and total uranium and 19 locations

- on-site for beryllium. Vegetation is sampled in 22 locations on- and off-site for

tritium and total uranium. Figure 3-13 illustrates all of the sampling locations

except the one at the Bushlands Research Farm, approximately20 miles west of

Amarillo. Figure 3-14 and 3-15 illustratethe on-sitesampling locations.

BeryLlium measurements in soilbegan in 1983. Ali measurements for allsampling

locationshave been below eitherthe detectionlimit(0.05microgram p.er gram) or
,!i

the background level(0.i microgram per gram). From 1978 to 198_',.plutonium
•-...... ..

measurements were at or below the detectionlimit(2 x 10-8 mlerti'cur._e.pergram).

For Vegetation,the tritium measurements are near the det_iO_ff:Jimit"(2?:x10-7

microcurie per gram). "' ..... ' *'.
"_._i:_fiii:;:._,, ,-_/!_, , :i"'.:'

Tables 3-10 and 3-11 present the results of the m'o_i_¢lng.p_s_am for total
uranium in soil and vegetation, respecttvely,':i_or t_'!!i_iS"-_r period. Other

measurements are not shown since they are e_,at,_H_ bel_'w the background level

detection limit. The data from Tabt_,_3-_[_i]_h_W:_'t_fat ' elevated levels (aboveor

"t!]lr_ uI=]', .
background) of totaluranium in the so_are'_Q_n_'_bar the firingsitesand burning

grounds. Total uranium activity10__'he sd_iihaveranged fr.ore1.2to 7.3times

the average background (off-.si_)l_i_._t _ burninggrounds,3.0 to 43 t,mes the
"Jl_i_, 4/i_,Ilh..:!, ._ °

background levelsat FS-4, 8.8 _!i.,!2_'_l_mesbackground at FS-5, and 2.2 to 5.8

times background at FSc10. The st_d of the Formerly Util,zedSitesRemedial

Action Program (FUS_A:_'._',.whlc_,_the DOE guidelineof residualradioactivityfor
.;i...U. '_I.H_:, ,.fl .,'

cleeontammatlng..$j_es_uch a_!,:_i_seis420 x 10-7 microcuriesper gram of uranium-
'i_! '_ .,"*i;. '_,"

238.* The corrdS_'.d:lfig.P_ntexfiringsitesoilconcentrationshave ranged from
-- _._i_,_',-7 '....'.....

5,7 to Z._:ii:F _v; #I'Ig_._drlesper gram at the burning grounds,47 to 153 x 10-7
,,_ii_" _,,i_{; ","

microcu_es i_,,_,am at FS-4, 36 to 563 x 10-7 mieroeurlesper gram at FS-5, and
i' ' ' ....._ --7 * o6.0'_!_o_:_5X::10 m_erocumes per gram at FS-10. Similarly,higher,but less"':_* '/i. _.iH_'.

_b/IOti_ed levelsof totaluranium were found invegetationat the burninggrounds
.., i_ii_' ....

and'_:flrmgs_tes. Contammatlon m vegetation above background levels is not as
•''_L'_{!'.

great"_'that reported for soil,because uranium is not readilyabsorbed into the

vegetation.

* This value derives from the adjustmet=tof two others: the uranium-238
...... +"+'"" li-lt_.... il "_ 75 ";"_""'; ..... _.... ,c_un ,_ o_._ +_ nr_
_VI&_I& L& IGi_L blV&l iii &V& OV VII. g i_ v% _kdiII. I11_ U _.,,ll_il_ & _& _lll _V .lhiVp &gw g# q{"ml'& lqi"mli _**_*'* _ V

- equivalentwhole-body dose limit of i00 milllremDer year.
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- . lBL I1 IIII nii I I __ li , , ,,,,,,, I :: _: ,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,, ,, i i, i ,,, ,,

• FC-SS-03=
- FC-SS-02 • 0 FC-VS-01

• FC-SS-05

FC-SS-01 • • FC-SS-04 • FA-SS-01

FS-10 FS.-04
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TABLE 3-10

TOTAL URANIUM/N SOIL AT PANTEX FACILITY
(lo.7.Ci/g)

............................. Year ......

_ Location ,iL§78+ 1979 +I' 91'980..........198'i " 19'82 .... 1983" 1984 19895+

SS-01 ...... 4,80 3+84J +5,22 3,7'8 16162 23,09 ...........7,22 4,43

SS-02 ........ 3,70 3,71 5,24 2,72 16175 22+55 5.47 +'' 4,-0-3

SS-03 2,90! 3.38 4,58 -++ 3:48 i4,96 20,64 5,60 3134,

SS-04 2,90 3.17 5.00 4,10 i5,82 23,18 5,99 4,48

ss.o5++- _ 3.8C)3+89' 4.S96' 317414.6i ;zo.09',5,59 3,._3-8
SS'06 3,207 14.08 5,72 3,91' 13.74 1'9,27 _!_22 6,1-6
SS-07 2,80 3 37 4,17 5,12 16,15 18,65 6"+h5 512-5' .+:.+._+.... _+m+:_

SS-08- _+++ 3.70 2.7'3........ 5.82 .... 4.62'1'6.28 .... 20.!,8++'++,," ?"9iii'+!.+`,......... 3.67
.... _ ..... ' Ii.

+ SS-09 I I 3'50 5'38 4'50 4'14 13'65 _++++4i++;:+:_,,+,6.3_];+_+++'..... 6,4 5
SS-10 ..... 3.0'0 '3,54 6.02 3:68' 17,44 ,-

SS:11 ++ • .3,40 3.28 4.84 3,68 1 .:,.+_` 2 i'+I¢j_..+++++;+:'.'293.85i........ .... 4:.... .....
li++r:,++tm_ _+!++-:,.'SS:12 3.90 3.60 5,03 3,39: 1_+++!+_"i.+ +++++

SS-13 ...... 3.70 ......2,92 5.19 3. i'2, Iihl,13 +j_l [+i+,_:+_'9ii8"25.00 3.49

SS-14 ......... 3.60 2.30 3.87 3m,03%l_tj_+.O1 +iii_,,18.91 ' 5,86 .... 6135

PSS-15 ....... 3.70 2,41 4'89 .,.. +uJ_lll!'+!UlJlj_!jl+]l,,_£+18.10 6. i"8 4:696

ss:16 ....... ' 3.40 2.88' 4,8...2++"IU_fl!_I:21-ii;;_,10,+6"617.55 4.93 +3.16
+++ii'

55-17 3.50' ':3+.97 59_+_ _+_Z 1 6.47........... l_.+......_+.;,+1'94.3'1.... 8.40 6.92
SS-18 3.40 3:15 ,,I_l_ii_ ilulU[_rl_,6816,613.....18.84 5150..... 3.89

_I'96 16,53 16.50 4,131 4.73ss-i9 3.9o ....
SS-20...... 4.00 • 3+12+i'Ji;_J+_+,g.;_{_,,'"4'i'03" '17_36 i619'1 ' '5.41 5.19

"SS-21 ...... 4.10 ,, '3.10 .. i+_5 4.21 16.64 'i7.50 6'59 .... 5168
SS'22 4_C);II_I!!_,,.31'87,,+_.,567 5'03 i6 56 ' 19.55 5 14 4'57. .,I +P_ _u dhL .tt_ti! _ .... ° +

SS-23 .4i_['+_0' "'++'.,,._.e+++',+++3.88 4195 1_7.-1Z_' 20.05 ' 6'.9'9' 5.65

ss.2+ ........+;.,,i+.,03:,21_, ..2:+9'_' 4".'2) 4.96 13.48' 16'91 7104 611-8
SS'25 .,, '+i+_i{i_+40_t."+:i:;:4.15 4 68 3 94 17.01 2i 3'0 '6'.6'8.... 5_52_'pp ++++' . . .

",,iit+_+ +_++,_ +'_-++_.+:;+,
SS-26 .,+++,94.,; +p +.,+¥; 3.65 3.84 7 12 13.04- 'i9100 6.22 3.1L1
"SS-27._!_799_,,'.,m++ ..... -., '++,':++:;S"+J++'+"_t++_.20 .......2.48 3'.44 3.63 .......10.55 15 90 6.75 3.38J
S_:129;:"i;,i,!i:_+'_l+!!'!,+I 3.20 3.25 3.63 ....3,01 '13.12 17,73 5'i'08_' 4.51

" '_+_9_:ii:!+i:.... +_ 2.90 ' '2.9'3' 6135 4_25 14.29 1'6.76 '5.55" '4.42]

SS-'1391!!I, '3.80 2.69 4.42 4'.07 20.09 18.9i 6'.'04 4.66...........
-++_ liq,', ' .........

SS-3' ','.+, 3.60 3.58 ° 5.20 4.28 17.66 20.00 9.27 4.32
+ 'BU-SSI01 ....... 30.20 19.11 5.99,_ 4.21

-'Average of 3152 ..... 3.59 5.05 4,09 15.69 i_).2'i 6115 4163

off:site ............... _ ................ __

Source: MSHM, 1986a.

Note' Refer to previous figures for sampling locations.
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TABLE3-10 (cont'd)

TOTAL URANIUM/N SOIL AT PANTEX FACILITY
- (10-7 iJCi/g)

.............. Year -
Location -,,

...... 197.8...... 1979' ' 1980 198!T...........1982..__!!983...r 1984 [._.=!985__
ON-SITE
Burning
Ground
BG-ss-01 25,60 " 4,9-7 _- i"i',83 16,93 28.31 35.25 12.80 5.67
.BG.ISS.02 i .. 7,30 7.64-----63_- 5,23 22,38 22.27--__,13 4.84

BG'SS'03 4.80 4.2-1 6_-63 6.82 22.95 24.25 _7', 5.56
BG-ss_04 .....5.20' 5,85' 6,54 3,73 19,32 23.50"l''_'_'_ii_'¢J_:l_''_-_4,64
............ - = , . -...... .I ', _.." -:,I .,_ .... --'_{_'_

......... i ................. ',-,m",';"i:',_', _ _',!!:,' ", '

FS-4 "._, _:'_: .'_.'.
FA-SS-01 152,80i141.03 54,55 28.09 47,11 9.S_'0'p_.'23_26 148.36

,_ J q' i "
%

.......... • , ,__ ,, _ '/. __i_"

FB-SS-'0i I 241.50 17.6-2_ 2i4.50' 3'6.06;:Iii,5cj-041:_!;2;2_J_16"485, 2i :225;2_;5

FB-SS-02 '., 35,i0' 16.62 51.45 2_i22"z'J?,.1,69'i]:(9'5.58 159:25[ 78.49
........... ......... i!,,JU_,_41_!!_;9'_"62.25 25,041 42.08FB-SS:03 45.40 9,45 15,9ii 11_i!_!_' '":...........

FB'SS'04 3'3.70 10.2-8 15,21 l[l_,L,9,31il,_,,,_....46.eS 46,33 26.47 41.4.3
" 1_..',:::f ' - '.....

FB-SS-05' 31_50 20.4_- 37,_, -"iI_l_O _,_,_2.56 64.75 103.30 -66,15

FB-'SS-06' 42.30 20.i3 _6._:'i,ib12:_; ' 36.85 55.i7 29,51 563.14
"FB'SS-07 44.90 15.5L'1 ';_ilili;1_[_i_!!1,_'_!_F_,:3227,88 10'6,75 17,50" 16.10_ ,,, ....... ,, - ........

FB-SS-08' 38.10 38,50'IiiI'i_,:.I_U_ '_'_8'162 28.41 33,82 11.55 13,50
"_?'_.3_ 26,16 11'i,83 2i'2'.'73 482175"322[133I_B'SS-09 14.60 45,7-1 ' _i;/.,0._.,:.,_._....., , , , i ,, •, ,, , __ --_,,f_

,_, d!!J_

FS"10........ "._i'_'_,,
'_;i_3 ,,,i_i,."I0,24 12.84 37.19 36,25 25.86 9.04

Fc-ss-o'2 ' ..:,!_'_n 6"._i',:i _ i0".'66 7,12 '_ 32'15- 37.08 15'18' 6.251
, ,. , , , , _' 4-i" _ ,,_ ,

FC-SS-03 ", _ ;_'0! ,,4,67 8.16 6.69 29138.... 28.85 11.21 4.85
F';FC-SS-04 , _,_,;" 6,_,_g.,""-I_i_i,'7.22 14.75 16,37 49175: 63 17 35.53 25.30

F,- e_ ,_¢._,_1,,_";i;i_ 4.'6EI_::'717-8 7.59 --8-.74 23 75 29.40 10.29 8.13_-_-v _'i1_" ,,li I L _ J _ _ _ --

-- , .... ,,, . .................

Q_it_!_b _"'li_°'

Burrffi_g 7.28 ..... 2.i3- 2.3-4 4.14 1.80 1_-3 2.08 1.22
Groun_:'
FS-4 43.46 39._2-9 10.81 6.86- 3.0-0 4.94 38,10 32.02
FS-5 ...... 68,68i 12.;7-3-42.51 8.81 10.14 1116Z_ 78.51 121.55

FS-lO.. 2,30 .........2 I-_"__ 4.00 ..... '.3..17 3'.29- 5.78 5.46
')ource'
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TABLE 3-11

TOTAL URANIUM IN VEGETATION AT PANTEX
(lO-7.ci/g)

i i i[ , L. i|11 i i ii i i i_ ' .... "=.......

........... Year

Location 1978 i'979 1980 1981_ _i982 ..... 1983 !-i984 ......1_985

VS-01 ...............0,20 1,34 'i'.32 0',41 ..... 3190 1,41 1,15 1,08
VS-02 ..... 0,20 1,69 1,77 0,97 1163 3,09 ....... i,03 " i_i-3
V$-03 " ' 0,20 1,67 0,'9":i .... i,47 .... _"0158 1,7i ' 2,79 0,'73,
VS-04 ' 0,10 '2,i'7 - 0,81 " 0,92 0,97 ;_"1'131 0,82 0,67

VS-0'5 '" 0,20 .....2.,'00- 1,06_l-0:4 8 2:04'. .2.:62'"'i 0,25: - l,CJ(_
, VS-06 '" 0,30" 1,35 1,05 0.5C, 1,59 2.09 0,e3;;; 0;§9

" VS-07 ' " 0,20 !,73 ' " i'".23' " 0'i_8 .... 1,09_ ..i 1,06 " .,,'13_:,68"., 1,18
VS-08........ 0.10 ' 2,05 0.81 0.52 ....1i18 ,.,0168!:::.:,.0:79.......

VS-09 ..... 0,50 ..... i',75" '" 0188 1,37 1.49 2:40 _' ',,t.,41 '";_,12VS-10 0'.10..... 1:87 i115_ '_2:47 ........2,"i9 1_1917,,,:'_II_:.42, _- 2,il

VS'11' ' 0,'.3"0 1.60 _1_:26_j_ 0122 " 1':'121:'_i_..,1,10::_,_;_,,C)I-T8 1.2i
................. !!._:,:_V'S-12....... 0,20' 1.16 1,12 I 0,68 2:3_L.:J_":'._;Q5'":",_0:69 '" 1,05'

VS-13 ,, 0.20 , 2,01 . 1.30. . ] 0,60 ..,2..!8'". ;!:_!2",15'_::,.,0,44 " 0,66
VS-14 " 0',10 1155 0,80 0,77 ':_i:_,_'4.',__ 54 0.02 0,6i

, _ , 1

-_ VS-15 0,60 " 2.11 0,94 1,_ijii; '_;;,.:_1_,,,9.,._,_:.,_3:.'44 1,44 0.77
vS'"16 ' " 0.20 1,54 1 21..... -_-oo"_;i:if,,,'2t"t'()_.:,_;' 3 29" 0,96 .....1113 '

, "J _ "} t ......... i ,

BU-VS-01 .,:o _'!ii:,, "_i_20 2.05 0,47 1,97................. .i-i:11,1., ,il_.,, -;.,.- ....
... [l![_l_I;,. ',,,1,

Averageof 0.23 1,72 1:i110,:,,"-' _.1_-(5'__ -,_,r_,,,2,53 2.15 _'0.84 .....£12-_I_ '_ '' '_ i

Off-site _., ", _. ,' ''__....,

" ' ......................:SITE ,,
Burning ' "';:_;i,.
Ground ': '", "
B-6-01 0.4.0:.ii: _'._..1t_,.,,:_,!_.,55 0,90 1.74 2.13 2.27 1.99, - , .......... _ .....

,I.'.:5,_ '. .... _.,
,|, i :, i, , , .......

' • . i ° _ "'_" I .............

FB-VS'01 ,,,:_:,_:..u,,_;._,,.9. ,11 5.82 3,27 17.11 19.26 31,50 28.86
V ,' '"" !<i . -- .........: FB- S-Q,_;:,,.,.."!!_,80'_i , ;_'.14 8.32 8,38 15_2i-........19,28 41 46 32.74

FB'VS'O_'II.:,-,_!_lil_,,_#,,O,.-,'_i! 6.00 '"3.45 7.1,1 4,07 .....6.22 66.98 87.54
'; i!ii! ...."_'_:'_' ' .............

_._.,_V,._,_.O1 ,20 1,83 2.93 2,42 2.53 4.29 1.94 2.18
.,, , , ........ I _, .................., ,, !_;,,,: • ,, _, ,

Rati_i':,'_,f ' .............................
On4it6 to
Off-site

Burning I'.78 1128 ' I".41 ' 0.86 ..... 0,69 0.99 2.70 1177-
Ground

= FS'5........... 4,44 9,28 7.56 7,99 6.75 8,98 ' 79,57 77,87
Fs-io 0.89 1,06 "2,'66 ' 2,31 1:00" ' 2100 2.30 1,94,, ,, ...............

)urce'
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3.2.4 Findings

3,2.4.1 CateKorY !

Thereareno CategoryIfindingsforsoil.

3,2,4.2 Category II

,I

Thereareno CategoryIIfindingsforsoil. Ii,_!

3.2.4,3 _CateKory III ,. r,, ., ..

I. At FirinlzSites4,5,and I0,thesurfacesellhasd_l_eted_l'_talunY_,sa result

ofpasttestfireshots,The surfacecontaminationcod_i_.Ib_!.llol_i,dttderdispersal

s t;_off

oftheresidualcontaminationthroughwindresusp_!on. . ;'alsobe moved by

sitesto the sewage treatmentplantwt_h _@_ d_hlargesto Plays I. The
',i:!,,_,i;_I_,.,

oo.t.ml..tlo..ooumul.tI. by
vegetation and by animals using tl_e,!__i!!_:_an_@ has been monitoring the amount

samplesare taken at one locatlb'q'..n.e_i't_,,_:_S-4,ninelocationsnear FS-5,and flve
i j, ,,

locations near FS-10 (s_e Figure 3-1@_:. Annual total uranium activity levels in the

sotl at the ftrtng sit!m, hsV_'¢,ranged',_rom 3,0 to 43 times background levels at FS-4,

8.8 to 122 ttmes,'_ji_ckgrou_ad_';_i,'PS-5, and 2.2 to 5.5 times background at FS-10,
',,, L ,,":-:. '.' ,.

The correspondl_,_n'berltratlonshave rangedfrom 5.7to 26 x I0"¢mlcrocurles

per gram,_;'t_,burt_ln@'_,ounds, 47 to 153 x 10-7 mtcroeurtes per gram at F8-4, 36
_ltji 1' _''* "'

to 583 x _,_rp.eurles per gram at FS-5,and 6.0to25 x 10-7mlcrocurlesper
, _ _.,_ ._!l .' _*'t_ _

gr,ff_"at,, FS_:til_ For comparison purposes, the maxtmum uranium concentration at

'_-.5_,_buld hilve exceeded DOE FUSRAP zuldetlnes If this stte were In the

Thls findingdoes not oontrlbutesignificantlyto the off-slteatmospherle

concentrationof depletedurunl_m,an_ thereforethe maxlmum Individualdose.

Any Increasedue toresuspensionand surfacewaterrunoffIsexpectedto be well

below the DOE dose limitsformembers of the public.Durlngthe samplingand

_alyslsphase of the Survey,the playswater and sedimentwillbe sampledto

cie';ermtne If movement via surface water runoff hasoccurred°
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II

2, Th_enurfaq;____sol! at the burnlnK grQunds !S._(,onta_mln_ated__wlth...rdOple!!Ld

tlranlum, 81nee 1981, hlgh explosives _Inddepleted uranlum have been separated by '....

burning at the burning grounds,

i The composite of high explosive and depleted uranium Is placed on a burning rack
(metal table used to elevate the pleoe above the ground). The high explosive Is

j then I_mltedand the depleted uranium allowed to tallto the l_ound, As a result oithis burning operaton_ some depleted uranium falls to the ground as fine

particulates and cannot be retrieved, The area surrounding Pad 1Z ts fflo,nttored for

soil oontamlnatlon monthlyl the samples are taken at four loeat|ori_j, ee Fl_re

3-I.B), Pantex sampling Ident fys elevated levels (above ,b'_ekg_'ound)',.,b_ total

I uran,um ,rl the soil at the burning grounds. Total uranium a'oilrv,,t_f'1.'_.vels,n 'the soil
at the burning grounds have ranged from 1,2 to 7.3 tl/n'_p ba_l_';,_r_ i"ovels. The

l oorrespondlng uranium, oonoentratlons have range_'_:_;'o,i&l.. . ,... ... l];'_';"'to. 26 x I0 "7
mloroourles per gram, which _e well below the';;_DE,,,,_,,,,PUB,'RAP"_tdeJIne of 420 X

"'"Vil' " ',

I 10-7 mleroourles _er gram. ,;,,:,_,, ":/', ,,'_il4 _ i _l, '_', , l

i The surfaoe oontamlnatlon oould t_ild to',brcta_ler dispersal of the restdualcontamination through wind resuwennl_,TiJ.! ei_ also be moved by surface water

runoff Into Plays 3. The o_l!jt,am_i_il d_ld aoaumulate In the playa arid be

this finding does ng:t:__eontrlbutd'_!!l_Ignlfloantly to the off-site atmospherte11

i ooneentratlon of dettlet ei_ uranhf_, and therefore the maximum Individual dose.
ml

During the aampt_t_ alid arla_illl_"phaseof the Survey, water and sediment samples

will be taken fro!il,,lij_ya.3":lo.determlne If movement vla surface water runoff has
•_ ii,_ * _ _ ,, 0oeourred, ;_', , ,,

Ill 4 _ i 'i'

i i I I! ,i

i,_ i i i _ i '11,,I I
,, • ,ii_',,_,,,_i_,;_ _

3.,,,L',_.':_l_ea'O_li,,pftile Total Containment Test Facility at (Firing Site Number 23) 1_

'l_el_t_lly oohtamtnated with depleted uranium and beryllium as a result oi

on ..-K.t..e._tftre shots, Flrtng Site 23 was butlt to totally eontaln the explosion or

e test"l'6ot Involving beryllium and depleted uranium, lt was first operated In 1983.

I The potential for soil contamination arises from the procedures for post-test

decontamination of the total containment chamber. The oontamlnated residue

1 from the ,'lhot ts taken from the taotlttymanually and transferred to boxes for

ultimate disposal. During this transfer, eontamlnants can spill onto the l_'ound.

I
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Discussions with facility personnel have revealed that normal health physics

procedures are used to clean up any minor spills that occur during the cleanup of

the TCTF.

If there ts such a spill, the surface contamination could Icsd to broader dispersal of

- the restduaI contamination through w,lnd resuspension, lt could also be moved by

surface water runoff Into playa waters. The contamination could accumulate in

the plays and be available for uptake by ve_fetstton and by waterfowl and cattle
, fit,

using the playa. As stated above, this would not contribute stgnlflcantl_;;!,tothe off-

site atmospheric concentration of depleted uranium, and therefol'_f_'_i_il;i_axtmum
'1! 4, l }i'_t

Indlvidua/ dose. During the sampling and analysis pha._eof ,t_,'_rvey,'.a,_mpllng
,"j 'i', %'

performed at F5-23 in nn attempt to determine [t' tht_i_l!._,_pnd the site Iswill be

contaminated, and to establish the level and extent of t0ht_,pont_l'f_atlor_:'

at Firing Site 15 has potential strorti_]_lm-9(}_,_tnta_lnatlonfrom tests4. The so_l

of the bunker there in 1958. A tracer of,t._i_gntN-891,_.whloh was potentially
.......................... _lJI:!_]_IIIl_lJ_,_,_;_l!,_',

heavily contaminated with strontlum-90,1_,l_.s _l_f0t_.,_he test. The level and
extent of the remaining contaminatt_!!;iI,_,re'_i,_,t k_n. During the sampling and.... .%,:,, -
ansl_',is phase of the Survey, sami_t_,_i_? 0_formed at FS-tS In sn attempt to
determlne If contamlnatlon dct_l!l,ed_l_,_'_,Idt_umP' thls slte, and If so to establish the

level and extent of the contamtnllt_.n. "_iI_,,
"l'_;_I '4 _'

' i ',I_,I'

S

_ 3.2.4.4 Category IV_, ';t!;i]I. ,_'_,
...... ,,?'i,_' ',ii' !,, ,t,', ,,.

iI l't d' l_(,l'll@ll ;i II

, I i I I,: j_t

TherearenoCafe_fO_,tlVf_dlngafor oil.

* q tr t* 'v*
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3.3 Su_,_aee.Water

_ 3.3.1 Background Environmental information

The major surfacewater streamsirithe vlelnltyof PantexIncludethe Canadian

Riverand the SaltFork of the Red River(seeFigure3-B), However,due tothe

looallzeddralnalleand lackof oonrmetionto thesemajor surfacewatercoursesin

therellion,thewaterqualityofthesewatercoursesshouldbe unaffectedby Pantex

activities. I/'I,y'

A uniquefeatureof the siteisthe looalized,closed-baslnnSi_lJl_dra'i_'iilgethat

doesnotfeedintostreamsand rivers.The watersfrom Infr_'.e_i_,Infallsflowsa

shortdlstanoeacrossthe i'latterrainto naturaldepr.o_ll}ons"_!_d"_il_yas,where

theyform ephemera/lakesthateventuallyevaporateIsi_e'ilu_e,ofl_lli_low humidity.

The playasinthevlelnltyofPantexareon theCl_ral F'I_Wa'yIcr migratorybirds,

and some of the playasare used by mlgrat !_.._,.,,_t_,,foWl:j.,duringtheirnorthand

south migi'atlons. ,,I_,-_i'_l'4 _=_'''

_ _;i lJ_ i_!tlI' 'il i'Iii I i"tf,

Severalplayason- and off-siterllllleJ,Vlili{lli_lnal_l_,fromthe Pantexsite(seeFigure

" o-_ol,ulsenarlefrom Pante_il,j'l!!onliii_ili'i I majorsourceofwater for PlaysI.

Histori_aJly,the effluentfrom'_ ixiii_llsxsanita_ wastewatertreatmentplant

- was pumped throulha !.0-rollafor_il!il,malnto a playsnortheastof thesitecalled

PantexLake. Althgllllh"i1_,DOE_o_wnsthe landon whleh PantexLake fssituated,a

- largearea along.._kbsouth'_'_ll;.'ofthe lak_(beyondthe landowned by DOE), and

_II uponwhichthelali_t,_liletillleslmpllil_es,isowned by others.

,i_;i_i i _, ' _I+ '_ i "

ii;i!!_it,!_:!ie !iel dS/i titi; do/; ??!ii; ;__h/p !;i!:., _ taii;ieii!:: e! !2b?!

whlei_;,l,sin effeat Indefinitely, limits the bloehemieal oi_len demand (BOD) of the
. santta'_ _'wastewater cllseharle to Playa 1 to a 30-day average of 50 milligrams per

lttev and an Instantaneous maximum of 150 milligrams per liter, The Industrial

- effluents from Zones 11 and 11 are also limited to an Instantaneous maximum

ol_emleal oxylen demand (COD) of 300 mlUlgrams per liter and to an Instantaneous

_1'-_}_
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pH in the range from 6.0 to 9.0. Other specific numerical limits are placed on the
I

permeability and seepage rate through the playa bottom and on the irrigation

application rate. Seepage is limited to a maximum of 0.1 foot per year (I x 10-

7centlmeters per second), and irrigation rates are not to exceed 5.3 feet per year.
- 11

Precipitation at the Pantex site averages 19.67 inches per year, with 75 percent of

= this occurring between April and September, usuallyas thunderstorms (ERDA, ,,

1976). However, the annual preeipltatlondoes vary widely from year to year (e.g. ,
i

from 9.56 inchesin1970 to 39.75 inehesin 1923). The humidityaverages are also

- ratherlow, often going below 20 percent. The low humidity and o_i_t_ntly high
"' _ii"_.

average wind speed results in a high evaporation rate. Pr_l_!.._tton '_:._s not,' +i;I; _+I:_+++T, +_!_+
. • _,Y++++' '+i+'P +++,,

readilypenetrateatc the grounddue to the sod types(seeSeC:i_on:_+_.l).
:_;:l!:l_.;;_i_,_-,_.,.....
"i+_iI!.I_i+........:"

..+i++_+++:+:a '_:+;+P,
"+ +i4 ,,+::t o ,..: P.,

3.3.2 General Deserlptlon of Pollution Sca'ees and C_!_,. ',_'
++H_, :'!: ',.

•;:+P_ _+i'M+b''+'
• '+ ': _. ';_+:+l,

The Pantex facility obtains its water from g;_i de+_t_ .wel_;:'P_)nthe site that draw
m I + ++ + +' + P + + + ' _ +++'_+ " +_d_P+ + + ' +'' . " +

f_om the Ogallalaaquifer.Approxlmatel_r,_.,.5_11_f_+_lons of water per day are

distributedthroughoutthe facility(T_le _|r_)"L'_ttewater'leaves the zones as_,_',ii':!,_+_!i P.. .,+,

sanitaryand industrialwastewatem, T_++Rly'+_er source of surfacewater flow ts
'J i::+.+:+hL :"i+, '; ",ki',

stormwater runoff. These W,+.te++;;+_e+;!U+i'_argedto the onsite playas or the
",i:Y.'+,'+'.;;:!_,." "

wastewater treatment plant as d_oribe_;_elow,
"%;;_. ++i_

'-+_J3L_,o
q'!ii"

2:: "+

3.3.2.1 Industrial _u_t,_sters _!_.
- L.':_++_v_ ';_i+_,, __' +i'-'
.._+++i+'+' '+++:,:,+_,.++_+t+++"

,,++, . +
The Industrial+_ti_sate_. ee prlmarflynoncontact cooling waters, but they

- .-i+?,::, ",:.::+', dl " • .

Includes_+@_ont_¢;_.g,_llngwaters used inthe maehimng of high explosives.The

HE w_at_ are _'tlally tr:atedby settlingand filtrationIn buildings12-43,
- ._i '.i'_,' iit_;;l_tl: _'! ne._ +

lt_,,,and'._l..-5utseeFigure 3-17)° The HE wastewaters go|ngto 12-43 and 11-44.":r_ i .!; : _;+.!:_f.

'..t.:_ple+_++,.,+: exl1_'+iheI[E machining buildings in covered concrete flumes at _ound
le_[;,/ They are then raised by tiltpumps and flow _o the filterbuildings..At

_ buIld'/_12-43 thisflow isthrough a pah of outdoor,elevated,metal flumes, while

+ at building 11-44 the flow goes directly into the filter building via a pair of vented

pipes, The HE filter units are Within the same building (11-50) as the machining

__ operation, and the wastewater c,,;.annels, sumps, and pumps are located in the
buildlng_s floo.._.
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TABLE 3-12

WATER USAGE AT PANTEX
1 (gal./min.)

,,,, ..... +............ :. - - _ . jl i li

Domestic
Zone (Sanitary) Industrial Total

................
, , ,,, . " ,, ,,, , ,, ,

10 0.08 0 0.08
........ _ •, ,, , _ L ,, , , L, L "' , 'U ......

- _ 6.07 _8s.9 _9+_,97
.................. ,,6: 7_,tI .....12 Si71 s97.o6 , _.7..Z

........... iO ;16 _.g6 200 ii:;,,,.,g.+;,:.,
, _ , , l_ ' '"" '" ' ' '' ;; i" :"_

_t, i,

Total, gpm 95.42 982,96 ".',:.,..,_1,;,0.78.38,."

Total,106gal/d.ay .. i0'.'137 1.41,B',,,.'..i".i.1:553,, , ,.,. ,,, ='+:+,..r.'! !,. ,., , + .....
_ , .

'_ ' . +• °v'
, '°. ,

- SOURCE' Appendix E ,:-,., ".."'L','.,"''"','2,"
' 41,i ':_. ' ', ,•. _.

. , ,o,++_,,. o
+. "_,++. 'i +', '_'

' : ; L e_ i ' _ i :

,e+ _ii: _t. ' , + i_,
,,#i+ '.. ", :,:.., +, . +

+++l

4 • ' '. •
, I +.. t

- +., %' ++ _, ,,'.f
,.,+ ': ,,,+i+ !++, , ,#+i °

1+, +._ ,, %

"+/"'. "*,:i:!,,
_i: _, '_'"

, .,_,

I +l I,:IS I

• .... • *'
+, .++ +,'

++ i,_+ ., ,. + m.

," i+;+ ,
,, _ _:!i!,, ',, !.' ,,'

+'_i I _ :: 'v'
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A speelalarrangement has been establishedfor handlingHE wastewaters that are

trinitrotoluene (TNT) contaminated. The wastewaters are being generated by an

operation in building 12-64, bay 17. This wastewater ls pumped to a tanker truck

parked outside the ramp adjacent to the bay.+ When full, the tanker truck is driven

t0 building 11-44 and its contents discharged into the tnfluent channel feeding the

HE treatment units.

A pair of activated-carbon columns eonnected In series have been installed within
,,

bay 17 to pretreat this wastewater by removing dissolved TNT '.i_.ior to its

discharge into the tanker truck. The carbon columns are designedJito: _educe the
,, ' _.__iji.!!:,l.,_"

dlssolvedTNT from 100 milligrams pe,'literIn the raw f,l_W_ii:_toless.il,b.an50

r,,icro_rams per liter in the finished flow. The mtermediatci?t_tow.,_tween columns

is monitored so that the carbon can be replaced when .T,NT br_t_kShro(ifh occurs in

the first column. Because the TNT breaking throti_thi_,,.flrst';q_olumn wtll be

captured by the second, the TNT residual in the;i=_fluett_i_/_om, the second wtll be
4j{1%, '.7,

low. This arrangement is believed by Pant,_it,_ge.r_0el %_ be adequate to serve
. _ . "lt{j!l{ii_j:.il!Ulnfi_il;;_,:,.
tndeftmtely as the pretreatment techntqualn/or_hi Tl_T_ontaminated wastewater.

'i!{{f, "l{ ;_,

Another pretreatment unit Is a I_Id_ed,"_,anular-lime-fllled lagoon situated

- east of building 11-14 and e all_p_l._- or Hypalon pond. This pond received

wastewaters generated In_ 11-36 through a 1000-foot-long,1.5-1nch-dlameter und orground i_nyl chloride (PVC) pipeline fed by pumps set

irl an outdoor sumi_.we'siiiiOf bu}_h_g Ii-36. The pond received waste sulphurle,

nitric, and/or hy_"ehlort(Ji':i'Ci.t'd"soluttons generated in building 11-36 during HE

synthesisoperat_n_i)i._he_solutionswere largelyneutralizedby the granularlime
,_",, "'i,i!!r;,° :,.'!,,:

tn the pq_i"._be p_,_'_So has sn overflow ptpe leading to an open ditch that also

receives;i_be,i_lg.ent from building 11-44. The dtteh drains to Playa 1. Pantex

pg:_ae _,_ate that the pond rarelyoverflows,as the liquidinputisusuallyso

'srhall,',_l_at it i_ entirely balanced by evaporation. However, the Survey team did
• _,

ob_,_, the pond overflowlng during the Survey. The Survey was conducted during

a peri_ of heavy rains.

- During the Survey team's visit,the equipment in the HE synthesisbuilding(11-36)

was being used for treatingan inventoryof hexavalent chromium wastewater and

_ sludge. This waste was generated In the platingshop In building12-68 when other

-
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equipment normally handling lt failed (see Section 4.1 for a related discussion.)

Treating it in building 11-36 (by reduction to Ct(+3) and precipitation as the

hydroxide) proved to be difficult9 labor-intensive and has been discontinued. The

treated wastewater from this operation was discharged to the Hypalon pond in

Zone 11. Building 12-68 plating bath liquid waste is to be packaged in 55,gallon

drums for storage until a package treatment plant is constructed. A package

treatment plant was being installed at the time of the Survey at the northeast

corner of building 12-68 to pretreat this Ct(+6) waste on a permanent basis. This

prefabricated treatment plant uses the reduction/precipitatlon process_liti_ain, and it

- into the sanitary sewer system. ,,",i_, _il',_. "_:i/!:,.,

The majority of industrial flows are eventually disehs_g_d to"_n"d'i_e'hes, which.... '_!!:_:,

also receive ali stormwater runoff. The ditches carr_i:'tl_e_i_,...watees to the playas

with no further treatment. Drainage areas fot_noff_'_i'the'"various playas are

shown inFigure3-16. ,_,_lili,_,_ii:_.'_.

3.3.2.2 SanitaryWastewaters _!r_I'_,ii:;!il":,,_':.

The sanitarywastewater coll_io_i_m _heompasses only the major currently
"'_lli ,,!_. "ii,i:',.
.... n,_,active areas of the Pantex Faei_._, _ly Zones 10, 11, 12, and 16. There are

also a few small septic,tank/leael fieldinstallationsat isolatedlocationsin
"_i;,i';_, ' .,_. .

active but disperse_,jare_t_;_sueh ,a._,Zones 4 and 5, the test fire s_tes, and burning

grounds. ,."/ .,,. ".i:,:_'
,_:, t, ,_! ._, • ,

, , ,_ .i • _- ,_

_": ii!' i'i: _'* '_i.! '!" '!! '_

Small a__iil.of p_ly treatedindustrialwastewaters that are not compatible

with t_i_i[k__anisms!:i_ of the sanitary wastewater treatment and disposal
:q_:! _i', "i:':!_ Fp__@s _i,,_i_,.dtseharged into the sanitary wastewater collection system. The

_ '|a_ttem!_]i_nclude" photographic wastes from building 11-29, plating wastes from

- bui]_s 12-68 and 11-29,vehiclewashwaters from Zone 16,and boilerfeedwater

de-ion'[_rbaekwashes from bu!Iding12-4.

i

_ The specificsources of the variousindustrialand sanilarywast'ewaterflows are

detailedin Appendix D of thisreport. They are alsosummariz*.d inTable 3-12 by

zone. Figure 3-18 presents a diagram of flow paths for the differenteffl_ents

-
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i

from each zone. Zone 10 discharges only to the sanitary wastewater treatment

plants. Sanitary wastes from Zones 11, 12, and 16 also discharge to the sanitary

treatment plant. High-explosive waste from Zone 11 is discharged to 11-44 which

flows to Plays 11 the only exception is building 11-50 HE waste, which is treated In

the building and flows to Playa 2. Building 11-36 discharges a portion of tts

wastewater to the acid pond in Zone 11. Zone 12 discharges HE waste to building

_ 12-43, and industrial wastewater to Playas 1 and 4. Zone 16 industrial wastewaters

are discharged to Plays 1.

The trunk llne sewer now serving Zone 10 also extends several mil_$_,._er.---'. to the
southwest to the Texas Tech University (TTU) campus and A,_rti'l,o In ,_tional

, _i _, ,' ) •
i_! _ i _._

...... , i1 0Atcport (formerly Amarillo Air Force Base). Flows in this l_e n_W.g only as far

fro_',_hls playa are usedPlays 4 on the TTU property south of Zone lO. The wavelet '_" ...."

by TTU for Irrigation on their property. However, _JCg_i_:i,,_eem_nts from past

years include a clause obligating Pantex to treat'th_S was_,_@at_ from TTU and/or
'._i!i;_I, "."_.

the Airport for a set fee on demand. Tht_$i::_,_t_li_t_ak'_wer llne crossing the

Pantex site from southwest to northeas_i:,_,as _Jl tis, bSth the existing and new

wastewater treatment plants, are a_d f_;,,hat_e this proportionately large

additional flow that may be lmposl_,_p,_._ti_;_n t_i_ future.

',.'i ,, '_o_,"_

The sewer system Is in poor phys_'_, coqdltton and oversized for the present flows
(Leedshtll-Herkenhoff,,l,n,c., 1985). _kyslcal defects include crt_cked and broken

pipes and joints, sag_ bl_,ages,,,_i_d excessive sediment deposits. The ability of a
,' '_ "i'il I_ ?'._!. "

sewer to flush sq,l_i along w:i_l_,_e liquid ts a functtun of the velocity of the liquid
- , I _ , ,_

flow, which is In',_t_,;,d flirtation of the quantity (e.g., volume/time) of flow and the

pipe's sl_i_l_, slo_._,):#Because the size and slope are fixed at the time of
-- ,_11t!_:'.ilii]_ %""

[nstaila{_[_',_b!i_,,._::,-'_ii:_' t!c decrease tn flow quantities can lead to low flow velocities

a_ili_h_:,incr_,_ed.:,i, ,, ', deposition of solids in the sewer. The deposition may result in

_oi¢@._ges_,__ can cause abnormally high str,.ss on the pipes at times of high
,_ fl0_LThe sewer system was originally de_tgned for the larger flows from the

World 'War II Army Am mu_,_ition Plant; the present flows are much smaller. This

= decrease, along with age, ts responsible for the present poor physical condition of

Lhc sewer system.
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At the time of the Survey, sanitary wastewaters were carried to a wastewater

treatment plant In the extreme northeast corner of the site (Zone 13 on

Figure 2-4). This plant consists of a bar screen, a measuring flume, a pair of

primary settling tanks, a pump station, pairs of trickling filters and secondary

settling tanks, a chlorination building, an anaerobic digester, and open sludge

d_ing beds. However, most of the equipment is in an advanced state of disrepair,

and the wastewater essentially flows through the plant with no effective

- treatment. Untilapproximately 1970, the effluentfrom the treatment plant was
Q

pumped to Pantex Lake, Currently,lt ispumped into an Irrlgatlon._.eaderfrom
q'r *._: ',

_ which itisspread on fieldson the Pantex siteduring most of thed_., At other
, '

times,effluentflowsto Plays I on the Pantex site. ' ...... ._'.

A new sanLtarywastewater treatment plant was uncle_cons:_ctio_rand nearly
ill' J i: _ "]'='completed at the time of the Survey. In addLtion, the CaO_l_y,jntelicts to repair that

portion of the sewer system that is used now {_,_edsh].l_He_Ic@nhoff, Inc., 1985).
q j0 L !!i?,

the new plant is on the south side of Pante_I_DrLve_i_,_utttt_bf Playa I and north of

- Zone 12 (see Figure 2-4). lt consists of, l_ ba_[if_i_!.i'neasuring flume, a lagoon
• '_ l_ll I ' i

, with concrete-lined side slopes and :_,Hy_n,_Imbrane-lined floor, a chlorine_,. _i!;i!ilii:,," "_i;j_I
' contact tank,sn irrigationwater _u,.m_i_:_ta_i_:a,'.....' '" and a chlorinatorbuilding.The

" irrigationheader leads to es,, ,'it__e area that is now being;irrigated

from the old plant. Slm '"': _"- llarly__;_eess,_stewater willoverflow to Plays 1. The

lagoon ts intended main_ as a stora_{.equalization unit preceding land application.

, ;_i _ ': _i"" ,_'

Pantex st__ate_=_a.O.._...dratns to five playas located on, or directly adjacent to
t'tlN'7i t,.v, ' , ".

Pantex'_,o.,p,;,@._ ,Isee'_lgure"3-16). Playa 1 drains Zone 12, a portion of Zone 11,II_
_. _p ,':mi- -"',u...t!!t _;,IJiiVl._ ..

ZO_._I.I!,ar(_l_e firingsitesdirectlynorth of Zone 4. Zone 12 activitiesinclude
, ' 'iil %

"_ltem_al rese'_rchand development work, HE maehtntng, fabricationof weapons,
._ ",_."_,'

andi&aintenance shop operations.In Zone 12,stormwater drainageruns acrossthe

surfadi"to open, unlineddrainage ditches whO.ehlead to Playa i. The Zone 4

weapons stagingarea gsadlacent to Plays i. The plays receivesdirect s_rface

runoff through a short pipe system below a roadway which llesbetween the two

_ facilitles.Surface runoff from firingsiteslocated in the northern portion of

Pantex gs collectedby a diversionchannel. The diversionchannel transports
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stormwater runoff to the sanitary treatment plant and to Playa i, The channel was

constructed to assure that surface runoff from the firing sites remained on-site.

Playa 2 receivessurface runofffrom the northwest portionof Zone 11, Zone 16,

Zone 8, and Zone 10. Zone 18 operations involve maintenance for railway and road

vehicles. Zone _ is an historic inert materia! storage area. Zone 10 is used for

dtsposa! of construction rubble and solid waste. The Playa 2 drainage area

encompasses severa! areas where historic activities have resulted i_n ,_oil

contamination from spills and releases (see Section 4.5.1 for a dtscuss_,n n" ,.hese
, _, '_,i '

SOUrCes), '":',_,,,._ '_
'_, ,,

., ,_s._,, , ,,4

_" i'" L 41'I i '_

_ Playa 3 drains the burning ground and the area in the noffE_._l_/p,ortlon of the
',.jiil:i'i_i_',' :, ,/,,,

Pantex facility, An unlined evaporation pit was used f_'z!!;_e die'ai of' waste Hg-
',!ilia",!I_/_,_ "hi4

contaminated solvents during the period 1954-1980. In'_Idl_l_n_, the'burnlng ground
. _, '.!tI ./''/,., '_,.

operates burn pads, burn cages, and a disposal pll_I_j_l;_eratl_'whli_h treat or dispose
- _ _ '"_!!I_,,",:,_,

of HE-contamlnated wastes. Surface runoff,[,_lIB_i_i_.a_l_asdrain to Playa 3 by

direct overland flow. ,,I_,,._";IUII_,.'"""',-"

igloosusedto store mu , tionsin th "i  B0s. The land is not cultivated andis used
tty ''as a secur buffer ;ilxlne.,,.,,:,,_'

,',_'._ "_ '; ',e' il_

An unnamed play_!in_rth qf,Pantex receives runoff from an area on the northeast

edge of tiwi f_ej!tty. '_h_re are no active Pantex facilities in this area.

3._I,_l., ,"_gnv'_mental Monitortnff Program.",,' ' : ':i1%

i

Wa_.e'_atersand surface waters are eurrenHy sampled at eight locations(see

Figure'3"--19).Pantex analyzes the samples for eonventlon_l pollutants,heavy

metals, explosives,radionuelldes,and pestieldes(see Table 3-13). Samplln_

frequency variesat each of the eight locationsbut Is usuallybetween one and

twelve samples per year.
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TABLE3-13
PARAMETERSFORWASTEWATERAND SURFACEWATERANALYSES

C,0_veqtlonaiPollut_ants Heavy+Metals -' _ Ex_gslves
inlll_!1 i _LI] inn ___ IIJIII I : i1_ II nn .... ' ' ...... .,.:_r-._-;.:_:--'_" : '

Cyanide Silver RDX

Fluoride Ba-iium HMX
........ i ...... _... __

Iron Cadmium PETN ......
---_ ........... ................. . : - + ,J +_+ . _ _; .... .,,, ....

NItrogen-Nitr ate Arsenlc ,,
...................... J.i + .. , ,

, J + -_

' Bioct_em'ica'loxygen Lead Radionuciides
J_:]Z.',.LL. ![_/J . .

- _ .................. " +_- ......... _-_+ _........ '_'L, ' _,-;,._-
Demand (5 day Total Chromium T,r,ttlum. :',,

Total Phenols Copper ,,:/,!_'xutoipium''."

pla 'lOS p'ih a t _ ?- ....... I --.... Se i i_ _ U m L "

. ,,,, ............ . -- o .........

_Total-SuspendedSolids 1 Hexavalent Ch!°,m!!m
Total DissolvedSolids Mercury 'liiir!?,,,

Chemical Oxygen . Zinc: ,:,i;!!,i;i_!!,i./.ii_,_'llli
in, 7,j[,i,, "',';,:ILjU!_,i*Demand '"'"'" "+'"

. ' _,. "J_21't.... 'L:.'J. i

- ......... ,, , ,[_l_!;+l_j_;. L , i_ jl

Hardness ',;
"1 i++ if ,

.... . _ , +, _'',:_LI!,' ...........'J

Sulfate ,, _:tj_d, .: ,, ane

- , ', ", ,,';',.,_2,4,5-TP
.'"_'- - 1 "'_i"_.i_'....

,, ,+ .,' ,, I . Me_no×ychlor
I _ • I_ I llnl ' ' _]--- III I I I L III IIII

SOURCE:,,,:,/!+_sete_,i,198_i1985, 1986f_i:i_ . ,, +

,!_, _ '+ ',, 1,
+' 'i'a " + i 'i +"_++_+'_,

4 _ _ i.+,"+ % , +

', i+
-- '++ _l

+ ,

+ 'l,
++,
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The strength of the lnfluent to the wastewater treatment plant for 1985 (Lasetet,,

1985)_as measured by the BODpwas extremely low. It was aotuaUy lower than the

treated effluent of most wastewater treatment plants. Typical compositions of

untreated domestic wastewaters have BODe of 400, 220, and 110 milll_ams per

liter for strongt medium, and weak concentrations, respectively (Metoaif and Eddy,

[no., 1979). Apparently, the copious amounts of industrial noncontaot cooling

water discharged to the sanitary sewer system dilute the wastewater to the point

that lt is very weak.

• * t 4 q*

Examination of the water quality data for Plays I, which reo_etve_;_i_idlajortty of

wastewater flows from Pantex operations, shows the o_e,_i;ratto'_:,,of ali

contaminants to be quite low. Pantex compares its surfac_ J_,a_.guaJity to four

sets of limitst the E A s drinking water regulations, _ortbed';_oximum levels of

elements for irrigated waters (Dawson, 1974), TexaS.+;_t,_r..DeVelopment Board

Water Quality Levels--Inland Waters, and Tex_l_.Watdt, ,Com_ntsston Permit ro

Dispose of Waste (see Table 3-14). The ftrstl!l_e+,_J_r, th0se criteria are advisory.

With the exception of E¢ODand sulfate l_#ls°*t_U'f_il_sfton,,=waters, Pantex meets

all these limits. The _OD limits are_/_'m_'_'''es''_'l_!ghtly.i:;,,e';;'_,',_,exceeded. For instance,
the 30-day average BOD, which l_r_tm!_+_dlI_yt_,_tate permit to 50 milligrams per

liter, vsel_d from 51 to 52.5 4'_ tl_!'!,_tooJ0tDa°ember 12, 1985, to Februa_'y 13,

1986. The sulfate levels for "_afi__._ wa_,er, whiola are not mandatory, are

sometimes exceeded. ,=_,;.For._,_,,instar_*_, the limit, 200 milligrams per liter, wasexceeded at Statio_98 ::_t,,the ,_'_thly samples taken )n May 20, August 19, arm

_ December 16, .tg;IJ_l..._..ante_::.._o analyzes Playas 1, 2, and 4 waters for tritium,
plutonium, rad6h,';._a_";_ot_., uranium, but sediments in these playas have not been

"!,i :, "li,i,0 ,' ,'anal zed,," ;+"+:++_+,'+++:,_-'+;"
- " +t+_. ,._t_+t+' "

+q',, ,.ii +'+_+",_,,
,,.,, +_ ++,+,:+'++;'+:,, +

+
°, + l*

3._;4;ICater+cryI
_ +, ',, -,:,

1' 4 _,+
',I +

Thereseeno CategoryIfindingsforsurfacewater.

3.3.4.2

Thereareno Categoryli findingsforsurfacewater.
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TABLE 3.14

WATERQUALITYCRITERIA

Oesired TexasWater
- TexasWater Commission,

EPA Maximum Development
Elements Drinking Levelsof Board Permit

or Water Elements Water Quality To Disposeof
Parameters Regulations for Irrigation Levels-Inland Waste,

(rag/I) Waters Waters (rag/I) Permit No,
(mg/I) 02296

Bariumma) ......... 1,o..............,_ ,,,......1,o 1,0 .
Cadmium (Cd) 0,010 0,005 0,0S ,':, , t ,,,,, I' _1 "

Ci_romium (Total) ' ' 0,0_5..... - ............. 015 ....... -: !i;";',' = _-: '- ,, ......... . .... 0't.', _. _,,..S ..............

rc_romlum(,6) ' - 1,0 - "'" ," ',, -
Copper - 0,2 -'CJ,5 "'"'% "_'- = ....... ___,., : _ ............. ,!_.:',+'_' +....It !,_:_+

o + +'Cyanide "'+++' ""+II + li
.: ............................... _ , ..... :::=- ..... - .............. : ::+ .: ,,y.:_,_+ ++,_+_.++ ............

-' Fluoride 2,2* 10 - '; ......,..... ,"<,++iiJ _ '= ,,q
.i " ++++. + ++ .+

_ Iron ......... 5,0 ,::+,, ,, . ,,
L _ad _ +.... O, OS li ............ + -- _S , 0 ' ......... "'_+, ,,, '," "+fiji'0,_ ' i '...... _'':+== ', ............... "

, "Meicu_y............. 0002............. - ,+,+.'', ......"+", _.00_,.+'""_"""...." - ................-
, l , l,, - ;'+ + "]-- ,,, + --

+ Nitrate (a_ N) '^ - ' ..,,,b. , +, - ........+ I U " "+++!", ":"", -
_,,,, - - - i ........... ..f+,l.,._ +#is _!_ 1,;,, + .........

" I ',I' + !I I " 1__1 -1 - - -

Phenol - - ',,+++:,+]}l+'++++r,+,,+.'.', . .
............... .... dU,,+11. ' _hl, ut; ....... ,. ,.,,....... :+ ,, ,

_I,_t +IAill'+.t....Phosphate ........ - ++,,_,+,'" '+'' -+""+"+" - -

L.Sllver 0,'05..... .,,',..-",+;+:ii,. "_'",, _ 0_05 .......k' tt l_, ,, ,,+,,,......... _;;:,, _ .......... _ ...........
Sulfate .._.... '".i_,. ' "'!"", ", , ,,, ,, - u .... _'i' ' q,.++, ,,,

+Seienlum - " "Y'" - -0,01 ',i. '.+._+++,+I[Pi+.* '..... 0'05 ....... -_:_ :H.;'.I.,,_,'m'+_
, ,,,,, , ,,,, ,, ,,,, , , t ,, : ,_, .... ,.;_.+_-- i:l:otalDissolvedSolids ,,,:;I,,_ <",,"",', .......

- _ _, i,< _ ._ ,i . , • , , ,, , I, , ,

SuspendedSolids "+:"; "+7,"',. ._ [' '+,+.L_,. _.,_'.......... ", _, ,, , , ..... J

Z_nc . ++tj+,. . ._i::_. 6,0 1,6-
_ . ........ ,._, , ,, _ , ,.,

BOD(5 day) '", T,. .*. " - 50, 30-day Avg.
,,,i :, " +'" .,'.".'" 150, Grab

_+t+!' '*._i,...... _._,, ..................
,,<+ _cv_+ml.FecalColiform ,,,, +,, - -

[pH ........,_, ,,_.:,.... ,+..............,,.... ,.,+..,,..,.+:,,,,_,,, .....- . - .......>6:,.o+,..<+,o
, +} q , - +, +i"

COD ,..,:_+_++_";'. " - - 300, Grab
• _ ,*_ ,.i s j ,, ,,,. , ,,. ,.--. ,,,__

.cDJ.m_E_.... ."ESTI ,''``!;+'--:"'+; '"
_E + , ,,_!_I_ d; !_+,.,. '.......... '....nann ',;,+_,,i++_,+_,,,,,.,. 0,0002 - - -
, __+J_,-, I+:''_',, "++"*,, - ".' ' "- .......... _ .... _"_" _,oo..,,_+,,, ,,....,, 0,004

- _- .... "'c "i" . . : i '_'+J,'_ ...... •............................. -

Me_ych, tgr ",.' O.1 - - -
/_ ....... '*..... : ' '" '_ ........... ,,, ,,:-_ .... , -- • , ,, i .... ,-- ,,,,.

- _,xa_+ ''+ o,oos .
= _++ ,, _-:-:., ,..-- _ = ............ + .... , • ,,

2,4-D ". ", 0,1 - -

"24,5-TP_ 0.01 _,+-"' 1 ...... ]

• lhls value for fluo,'ide is based on on annual average daily air temperature between 12,1and 24.6 C.

- = NotAi_Pllcable '

Source:Laseter, 1985.



3,3.4.3 cat ego,  UI

I) P!ayas _mayhave oontamlnatlon.,,.In:the water and sedln'ient as areBult of current

andpast operatl0ns - The surface waters and sediments In Playas i, 2, and 4

(partlcularly Playa 1) mev be oontamlnated with heavy metals, organlc wastes, and

pestleldes) resulting In a potential threat to the mlgratory birds and other wlldilfe.

,- Playas are Intermittent or ephemeral lakes wlth no outlets to streams or rivers and

wttll Inflows almost entirely balanced by e,,aporatton losses to the li_!mosphere.

When the water In the plays evaporates, lt leaves behind al'l',','_hlb"._dissolved,
eolloldal, suspended_ and floating materials, both natural an_l_;_nthro_ie'_enle, it

brought with it. Many of these materials are neither hlg_. v_l_i.ile nor r=adily

degradable and wlll continue to accumulate Indefinitely, In i'l_Sp.'iay'_Swaters and
,._i_.. ',, ,. ',.

sediments. Adsorption, ion exchange, and other chem(_ali,,_hysicM; and biological

equilibria will determine the distribution of eac_,._aterl,_4,between the bulk liquid

and sediment phases. This means that the .pt_a_ a_l'.,the":J_antex site a,_'e natural

slnks for many of the contaminants rele@_d _l;,,_'_',,a|i_ at any time In the past.
I iii 'I_!, lj '

BecauseP.layaI receivesthelargest_#teWa,ter_ws from Pantexoperations,it
Jt 4 'I •

' i ' i ' "_r.Is the most vulnerable to the aqel_l_ilt_o_ a,,suehcontaminants, Pantex uses

heavy metals, orffanlcs, and p@llcli:l_',i_/{tii._l_,peratlons. Eleetroplatlng operations

u.. ,.
Photoprocessingof flr,ing siteexp'_Irnentsand other activitiesresultin the

dischargeof silve,r,,,,to"t,he_wastEwater ditchesthat enter the playas. These

substanceshave,,t:hepotentIM'._o'enterthe playasby processwastewater;sanitary

discharges;and"s_cf_e .,r,upofffrom firingsites,productionzones,and Inactive

/n.,_d_Ition,',._oduetlon areas, landfills, and land areas contaminated in the past,, ,' . ' , '.

"m_y ,_ be s,9_rees of heavy metal and/or toxic organics 'chat are carried to

dralni_e dltehes, possible assisted by storm runoff, and ultimately to the playas

reeeivl_l_ Pantex drainage. For example, aetlvitiesln Zones 18, 12, 11, 10, B, and7

have resulted In organic chemical, high explosive, inorg'anic, or radionuclide

" releasestcsoilsIn the past(Seetlon4.5.1.3containsa detaileddescriptionof 26

Incidents from 1951 through 1986 which result In potential sources of soil
contamination).
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_ Heavy.metalsand pestieldessorb and tend to concentrate on sediments. There is

no sediment sampling in Playas I,2, and 4, although the playa waters are sampled

quarterly. The lack of sampllng and analysis of_ sediments may result in

unmonltored accumulation and potentialuptake by wate_'fowl.During the sampling

and analysisphase of the Survey,samples of the playa waters and sediments wlllbe

collectedand analyzed to determine the nature and extent of contamination. Also,

flows In the maln drainage channels willbe analyzed to determine the extent of

pollutant transport caused by surf aec runoff.

2) Effluent treatment plants dlschar_e ditches may contain _lj_:_i__plosives_
• _:_i !'_,,.

metalsa and other organicpollutantsthat may migrate to the pj_ con_i_,utinga

bodses -_._5_,_ntaminai:lonm

theseditchescould be moved duringsuccessivestorm e_ents _'itehesand
_;,,:::,_....

w't : ig Xi-ex ,oie
particulateswere clearlyvisibleon the bottqm.:,0ft_'_.disdh_rgechannel and ditch

leading from HE filter building 12-43. ,_ed_lUi_t_ i_ter found to be dissolved
'_ii',i{-h_i!ii':

TNT, was alsoclearlyvisiblein the di_l_,_harl_,_itd_llii_omHE filterbuilding11-44.

Such dissolvedorganic materials<._v_ii_liktei_i_cyto bind on soils,inorganic
"!ii_i'!i:ii_il_!!!ib %!':.

sediments, and vegetation that _i_le _h'_i _ e'_!!¢lralnage ditches.

"%/.,. "_,'

Various organic solvents{ binders, an_ii_,lastic-formulating chemicals are used, along
with high explosivesr, in'_"_b_ebuildlDgs discharging wastewaters to the HE filter/

treatment units...:i!.The ma_-,_ible explosives used in the largest quantities at
.,' ii_ ,, _.,

_i. f " i_ •

Pantex are triam!_,tetr_itro-benzene (TATB) for newer products and cyclo-
¢i,:li_: :*1_ Ill[ ' { _ 1:1 ,i i

tetramethy:l:,c_ei:.tete__mlne(HMX) for older products. The contact cooling

water u_,.d_ machining is the largest contaminated wastewater flow coming

from j_thc HK_pera[ions in Z_'.nes 11 and 12. The filtration/treatment process is

- eIl_ab]_,.--when_perating properly--ofefficientlyremoving particulatematerials

oniyiildownto a certaingrainsize. However, ithas littleor no capabilityto remove

colloidal,'or dissolvedmaterials. In addition,effluent from building11-44 may

- containvolatilesand semi-volatiles.The major solventsused inHE processingare

dimethylformamide (DMF), tetrahydrofuran(THF), acetone,and toluene. Methanol

isused in smaller amounts. In addition,dischargesto these effluentditches may

constltutea hazardous waste under the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act
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(RCRA) because of the organic and HE components oi"wastewaters (see Section

4'.1.5for relatedfindings),During the sampling and analysisphase of the Survey,

the sedimentsin the discharge ditches will be analyzed to determine if HE or

organiccontamlnationcan be detected.

3) Wastewater treatment plant sludge may be contaminated - The sludgethat has

accumulated inthe old wastewater treatment plant is possiblycontaminated by

heavy metals: There isa potentialfor the sludge to be resuspended and discharged

from the treatment plant to Playa i and the irrigatedfields. In _dition, the

, sludge may be a hazardous waste requiringspecialhandling wh'e_":_h'_plant is

decom missioned. ,.:_i".. . '.

Chromium, copper, and silverare discharged to the,:':!sanlta_','_as(4collection
•Si;i:-_i:_;"., ',.,'.,

system from productionoperationsinvolvingplatingan_I',phqtoproce_sing.Some of

these metals are likely to reach the wastewater l  tmedt iiaht' Pretreatment at

" h " ' " '_"_' ' " " '
some of t e sources, including silver z_._.erY._,_...and.i_.'chromlum reductlon/

",i_i_:_iiii___i!_!_.,,_i_",.

precipitation, has only been initiated or q]_gra_]_'i_i_::_-he;'last 2 to 4 years. Given

the changing character of the phys_l a_fi, che;mmal production processes at

Pantex, and the waste handling ,ad.d'_al '_i_:etiees of the past, it is probable

- that variousheavy metals w_,, dftt__ci;i'J_.t_ the treatment plant. In addition
'1;i,_ '_'.;._!!,

pesticides, semi-volatile compou_ arld!i_Hg used in past operations may have been

discharged to the was,te,:water tre_a_ent plant inadvertently or as a result of

overland runoff dire.._ly t_'.ii,lh e t r._tment plant. The sludge scraper mechanisms in
,_:: _' '.: ,,, .,,: _.."

the primary and.,_on_laryset,flingtanks have been inoperativefor the last12 to

15 years, and duL_..'that'.,time only one effort has been made to remove the

accumula_[_n:O'fslu't_:YV'omthe settlingtanks. During the sampling and analysis

phase or+++_hei_+v.ffy, me _ludge will be analyzed to determine the presence of
,.'ifi.T_+il.;.._=_.: +_,+

he&_::imeta'lS,.iapd whether or not the sludge will constitute a hazardous waste.
.. ,_ . ', '_,!:,,,

,'"i_' / : %.'
"', "., ,,t': _ ,i"

3.3.'_._t

1) Potential for poor performance of Pantex wastewater treatment plant - The

influent waters in the existing and the new wastewater treatment plant may

contain heavy metals (e.g., chromium, lead, copper, and silver) resulting from

plating and photoprocessing operations. These materials may adversely affect
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treatment plant performance. Heavy metals, even in small concentrations,are

toxtc to treatment plant microorganisms. If the microorganisms are killed off, the

, organic wastes will not be degraded and partiallytreated effluent will be

discharged. The wastewaters from the platingand photoprocessingoperations(in

buildings12--68and 11-29, for example) are dlscharged to the sanitary sewer

system. Some of these wastewaters are pretreated; others are untreated. The

wastewaters are presently transported to the old wastewater treatment plant;

however they soon will be transported to the new plant. Because chromium, lead,

eopper, and silverare discharged from the above production opera_!i'onsto the
,,,;i_:

sanitarywaste lines,some of these materialsare likelyto reacl_'_'_e?,i_l_stewater

treatment plants. ,.,?.._;::., ',_,_,,

= "_::',_. dt ,X .

in addition,extreme variationsin influentpH, down',,to2,'"_;Ne.re"f_imdin the
2'1 .'."..%',ii!_", 'i:, *. "i:'ii_'::,,

= treatment plant records. Pantex personnel exp]aine__l_l. the:"acidslugs are

" believed to have come from regeneration of the ¢_tlonie::_'ib'n[_rs at the old Zone
%iI_!i:,, ',_!!_!_,

- 12 boiler house with concentrated sulphurM!_,agid_i::i!, Thi'_i_:_,regeneration cycle is

automatmally triggered by metal ion brea_._,hrd_;'_.. _iaO..Oecurs several times a day.

Such aeld slugs can also impair th_,effeg_eeni_, of the biological treatment

process by ktlling the microorganiq,l_,_,. "..:::_..:_. ,_,:.
t:. ' ' ' :1 i, ,::.,..

_' :11.% i. % • _, _ ',_.,

u_: ,,

e' "° '_"

._.

,. .
- . /'

,,,':'.,:'",, ".:.i_.,::,,'
,,. , ," .,,

°. ,
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3.4 Groundwater

3.4.1 Background Envirm, u, ental Information

The Pantex Facility overlies one of the most extensive and productive aquifers in

the United States, the Ogallala. For this reason, any potential for groundwater

contamination ts a major concern and a sensitive regional issue. Groundwater also

represents a principal migration pathway should contamination reach the aquifer.

'i",

3.4.1.1 Regional Geology .', _:_'" :

,I i_+" ii!! •

The Pantex Facility ts located in the southern part ".iMi tN_t+ Great Plains

_" Physiographic Province, in the transition _one betweea, the'_'__:::;:_;aral Plains

and the Llano Estacado (Staked Plains). This Southe_,,_|_b,.,Plal_ region, which

includespartsof eastern New Mexico .and west,,ttmp,Te_'_t':_i_::e'haracterizedby a

rather flatsurface formed by,Tertiary grs+,_n_;l_,_,;.,e_+_..,_.ts_rtved from the RockyIm_ ' H ''m_+i++_','_J!i:'.!!_:iMii::",

Mountains. The topography of the plant_te _u_'_ ;fiatupland with numerous

playa basms. To the north, the Canadian _,er _ eroded an escarpment wh,ch
"_iI_!!i , :_".:'ili'h _'

exposes the geologic section (see Ftgl_rel_ a_!!_-6).
_..,_, .. !_. _J_

,_ii ::'.i_::i iu'.d' ] -

The ages of the geologicalform_)_ns"_t underly the plantsiteare, in ascending
+L_'i: t._ ,

order, the Permian, th_ Triassic, +_. Tertiary, and the Quaternary. A tywcal
cross-section of the_ f_,atton_,_ provided as Figure 3-20. The oldest sediments._+:' ,_ , +_ , .,_ilm'

_ :_i_ ._;!!;,, .,_!ii/'>

occurringin the a_+iiform t_!,+_It'aineFormation of Permian age. These sediments

consist of shale i+++  t +one+ i,gypsum,++,. - and dolomite. Overlying the Blaine Formationi

are, in as_:+g O_i+++::++l_+Permian sediments of the White Horse Sandstone,the

com_Iscd+_tmaril+of red to reddish-brown slltstoneand sandstone with some
,. ,.......... '_i':i+tr_'

_. • ,I

• ,+' '%

Unconf<_mably overlyingthe Permian System is the Trias,_ic-ageDockum Group.
_

-- This unit is subdivided into the Tecovas and Trujiilo Formations• The Tecovas

For,'natlon consists of shale, siltstone, and sand, and the Trujillo Formation consists

of conglomerate, sandstone, and shale. These formations are relatively thin (less

than lO0-feetthickunderlyingthe Pantex Facility),and they are absent to the east

of Pantex.
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The upper surfaceof the Southern Hlgh Plainsisformed by the OgallalaFormation

of Pliocene age. The source of the Ogallala sediments was predominantly the

mountainous regions to the west. Materials eroded in the mountains were

trarmportedby streams that flowed eastward and southeastward. These braided

streams deposited a thick blanket of sands, gravels,silts,and clays across the

plains.The OgallalaFormation isthickestwhere itfilledold valleyscut intothe

Triassicsurface;itsthickness ranges up to 900 feet. Since Tertiary time (]..6

millionyearsago),the Canadian River to the north and the Pecos River to the west
.*

have cut through the Ogallalaintothe underlyingolderrocks,so that_!_i_eOgallala
. !!

Formation is now isolated geologically and hydrologicallyf_',i the Rocky

Mountains. For thisreason, the Ogallala no longer recelves._r_e_harge'_m thel

mountains. '" "_ '
,_ ,%:, .i' I ,L' "',,.

Quaternary deposits in the vicinity of the Pantex F_].Ii}y,':_gnsi_ of windblown

sands, playa lake sediments, and drainage chan_, dep_._l_'s. '_hese deposits are
"i'!i!!!, '.%.

generally thin and discontinuous and consist.t_r_n_iqe'_.a_ads,'._s|lt, and clay. Cal]che

layers (calcium carbonate concretions),,_qcui_l!Ji_p"1_tte':_C_uarternary and Tertiary

deposits. _i!i!_l_,_'i1!!!ii,,"'/"'i, ii_L; '_fl, "

"z:i::,.:ih!J!i!!jf_[, ,z,_ J[;pz!,"_!jfi_.

Two struetuml features that _ecl_r_ d_ji_osttion_l patterns were the Amarillo

uplift, which occurs north of th_;:i_nt_,._.Factllty, and an associated tumor uplift,
i:t_!:_t,

which occurs on the southern flank'"_i, the Amarillo uplift. While the influence of

these two structur_tgh_il!i_as l_ply muted by Permian and Triassic deposits, the

thickness of the.,'_hll_a _._'tion is related to the underlying structure. The
:_ '_I _ ' "'

Ogallala thicker_si_'i_tie _'th and northeast of the Pantex Facility as it extends
, ;. hli:_" ,i ,"

off the fl_ 'Off,.the '_t_i;"uplift.

,,,:,!,' ,', . *_;,.

The._ncip_ groundwater source in the vicinity of Pan_.ex is the sands and gravels

of the",0gall_a Formation. Since this untt is hydrauli,.,ally connected with other

geologic units of Tertiary and Quaternary age, it is referred to by the general name

of the High Plains Aquifer. The High Plains Aquifer underlies about 174,000 square

miles in parts of eightstatesand isthe principalsource of groundwater used for

municipal,irrigation,domestic, and stock watering purposes throughout the Great

Plains(Gutentag et al.,1984).
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The High PlainsAquifer is generallyunder unconfined or water table eonditions,

although, locally, slight artesian pressure may occur where water is confined

beneath clay and silt lenses• The fairly impermeable sediments of the Triassic or

Permian rocks form the lower boundary of the aquifer. The saturated thickness

varies greatly because of the variable topography of the upper surface of the

Trlassie and Permian formations. Withfn the immediate vicinity of the Pantex

Facility, the saturated tl_icknesa increases from southwest to northeast and

exceeds 300 feet at the Pantex wcli field in the northeast corner of the site. The

saturated thickness has been decreasing throughout the region o_'tg, g to high

pumpage rates, primarily for irrigation, and low recharge rates..'l_'¢_c.ha_ge to the

aquifer ts derived from precipitation on the surface and frorn,.,_£_ams a'r_)_layas.

Since evapotranspiration greatly exceeds precipitation, tt_i_:,.a_i_qnt of rainfall

available to infiltrate ts very low. Streams and play, aa pro'_qd_j'aii"i_i'termittant

source of recharge and it is possible that a few higS_$!_w,'.events'per decade or

century may be a principal source of recharge,_ the'.._'(fei," (Gutentag et al.,

1984). Researchers have estimated recharg_:_tes"l_pt:, the/High Plains Aquifer in

Texas at 0.06 to 0.50 Inch per year (Thei_,-,.19_tkW_l_.e:_t al., 1946; TDWR, 1981).

In any case, recharge ts substantially¢Iess _ current consumption, as shown bycii? _', J_{N:!, ,,r,

the steady declines in the. water t_bl_.', i_.line_i_in the Pantex area have averaged';!: .' ).',r,'_i_i:, '_ ..1.

1.8 feet per year based on _astf_i_,v_,from 1942 to 1980 (Purtymun and

Becket, 1982). At the current t_e, d_th to the water table at Pantex ts aboutSl, "'.i , ;

400 feet. Projections of. water cons'_tion tn the area indicate continued declines

in the future..."'%,, , .." , . _,,.2
2' ,° '% ht'+ ,_

Groundwater is']_elo.Wb,tooqcur in the Ogallalaabove the water table where itis

perched by'ii}i_ers '£_.ten._es of impermeable rock. Two test wells on Pantex

propert_:::J_e.,,_i_plete_ in perched-water zones, and some of the domestic wells

- an_:!_:_.tndm'ltl_'_:,jn"t'he area may also tap perched zones. The perched-water zones

_.g_i_'rally li}'ealized and would not be a reliable long-term supply for irrigation,

muhldipal, or industrial uses, because of their limited extent and relatively low

yteld. ,_.

: The hydrologic properties of the High Plains Aquifer have been extensively tested_

- and show considerable variation iiidifferent localities. The average hydraulic

conductivity value tn Texas is 60 feet per day (2.1 x 10-2 centimeters per second).
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Based on average values of hydraulicgradient and aquifer characteristics,the

velocityof water moving through the aqulferIsonly about 1 footper day (Gutentag

et al.,1984). Similar data on hydraulic properties of perched zones are not

available. However, it is reasonable to assume that the hydraulicconductivlty

would be similar,since the formation materials are the same. Values for the

hydraulicgradlentInperched zones have not been determined.

In the area of the Pantex Facility,groundwater is used for municipal,domestic,
0

Irrigation, livestock, and Industrial purposes. The City of Amarillo d_ws part of

Its supply from an extensive well field to.the north of the facility. P,_m g in thts

well field has substantially affected groundwater elevation co,n_j_ii_, in th'eii'_ea, as

shown In Figure 3-21. Productionfrom thisfieldfor the ye_ .through 1980
•:i:i,,"'.......7'.,'

ranged from 3.2 to 5.6 billion gallons per year. ,::',,.. ,, ,.
' ' "4" ', * '. %

• ,. ° %. ._,

a:so50 (Fi u,e3-22)1oo,t dwi a! .1 it .of'i P,,nt F , i Ity
boundm-tes, These Include 20 domestle l_.._!g'":_,i'_ls,'"'_ Irrigation wells, 4I_' ' . 'h :'"_,.._'_!'.',

• ,,, ¢'lqh: . . ',

munielpalwells,and I0 windmills. Windg_lls _[d_lly,_st_pplywater for livestock.

According to sitepersonnel,Irrlgatlon,._drhi_'D!.cip_:wellsare usuallycompleted in

the main aqulfler,while wlndmips.g le wells are pleted in

perched-water zones above the,,main.,.a_l_,@r:h,

•, , "j ,,

- On-site water supplIes...aredrawn_'"_m four production wells in the northeast

portionof the prope._LV.'_;.flfth,_ellwas completed In 1986 and was scheduled to
- be on line by the.._l of the"y,._,;" The number of wells operating at any gtven time

_ # ,' .

depends on derfi'aittL"i..'Wel_/_t are used on a rotating schedule to minimize local

_ aquifer Ig_t,'i:, A'_i_l_a_e"annual pumpage for the period 1971 to 1980 was 387

.... . ".."> .,,,,,,:,:..,

! $,4.2..._.,_enerd]' Deseription of pollutionSources and Controls

, ._

Poten{:l'_]sources of groundwater pollutionat Pantex includevarious releasesof

contaminants over time to other medla. These releasescould have an impact on

groundwater. The major potentialsources of groundwater contamlnatlon are as

follows:
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1, Historicdisposalof wastewater in Plays I (FlgIJre2-4) which may have

infiltratedinto the subsurface. Plays I has received sanitary and

industrialeffluents,as well as surface runoff,for more than 40 years.

Regionally,Infiltratlonfrom the surface and potentialrecharge to the

aquifer are extremely limited,but the continuous source Of water

provided by this plays may have enhanced the potentialfor vertical

migration of any contamination present. Section 3.3.2 contains a

diseussionof the dischargesthat Plays 1 has received.

2. Historledisposalof solventsin an unlined pit at the .but_Bg grounds.

Solventsand waste oilspossiblycontaminated with.._h]il_l_',explotd_swere

placed in unlinedpitsto evaporate. The residul_ii>_as:/_rnedat times.

The pit was used from 1954 to 1980. Prev_0_ sam'_l_]_g(_ieckeret al.,

1981]):4. Identlfledacetone at a dlepthof'!_.i_i_ d!'a'_'entto thep|ts._,_

estimate of the amount of materia_sd_i,_ ':i/'•

3. Accidentalspillsof fuelsaa_:_he_q_als_._,_:Althoughverticalmigrationof

water through the unsay:_t_ne _b_tween the ground surfaceand the
',"l'll'_,,nt,_ill

water table) In t_,,, r_i_._:_,,i_,a_'_ars to be very slow, theoretical
, Li. _, ,li'.'.i_,,

calculations of the ve_Jeall_ii'k,ransport of spilled fuels and chemicals

suggest that;,,,ertlcal mi_tlon of these substances may be more rapld

(Rea, 198.{_q).,iI, _,

3.4.3 gnvhmn'm_m_' M,onRorlngProgram and Data
,' }',.;,, '_! ,. , ,. ,,,'

,,,'ii_",_,', '. -_¢,,
,,_!ii_ , ., .'

,he eurg_,t,._r_,dwater monitoringprogram at Pantex involvesthe sampling of
,i_i!i_,,:_,_,_i,,_,_,I,; _, i: Ii: "_

selriia W,ellsi,_jlt,eludlng four on-site production wells, two on-slte test wells, and one
......_.' i/il ..!..
'0_..-s!_@Irrigallonweil. The locations of the on-slte wells are shown In

Ft_e,3-23.' The off-siteirrigationweU is located at the USDA's Bushland

: Agrlcd_'uralResearch Station,approximately 20 mileswest of Amarillo. The well

at Bushland Stationwas chosen as an upgradientlocationprimarilybecause of the

ease of access at another Federal facility.Although thiswell is a considerable

distancefrom Pantex, itdoes representbackground conditionsin the aquifer, ltis

not an idealupgrad,entlocation,slnee it isalso upgradientof any effectson the

.
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aquifer from sourees in Amarillo. The produetlon wells are completed in the

Ogallala aquifer at depths ranging from 649 to 837 feet. The test wells are

completed in perehed-water zones at depths of 300 and 350 feet. Judging from the

water ehemlstry (Purtymun and Beeker, 1982)9 it would appear that the test wells

are completed in two separate perehed zones. In addition to the wells that are

currently part of the monitoring program) a number of other wells exist on-site.

Four of the original water supply wells that were installed in 1942 remain in plaee.

They are no longer used beeause of deterioration of the screens and casings) and
. :_

these four wells were sehedu!ed to be grouted closed at the time of t_:$urvey. A

new supply well was installed in the northeast portion of the site ti'_!i',_aS, expected-v .... ,)_,.

to be on line in November 1986. In addition) two test wells,,di_ as ,_;.of the

= from 420 to 430 feet. The design is based o_n-,__ted _{'_tie water level of 450

feet. ,i_!_,,.. _;_j'i._ '"' _"

None of the wells currently used,!).>.!_i.i_io,ni'{:i_ing program were constructed for

the express purpose of eolleeti4lg en'v__e'_hl samples. Ali production wells have

- steel ees]ags and screens with_'i.'_g _ervals open to the aquifer to maximize

_ produetlon, lt is reasonable to ass_!_e) given its age __nd intended use) that the

well at Bu_J_ia'n_Station_s of similar construction, Construction detailsIrrigation
.' ,::_.L_ --',. ._.;. .,..."

are ineomplete.t'_"'th_ two'_,_:_,_t' wells) although it is known that they were both

completed to 35'0 j_' -_:,

.'., :14 '."

- Samplin_r_n_y and Mmitored Parameters

'Simpl_s'are edileetedfrom wellsmonthly. Only two productionwellsare sampled

duH¢_il, the monthly round) since that is the number that operate at any given time.
' .

= The sampling of wellshas been conducted since at least1976. The samples are

submitted to the laboratoryand analyzed for the constituentsshown inTable 3-15.

-- This listincludesmost of the parameters specifiedby the primary and secondary

drinking water standards, as well as explosives and radioactive parameters.

,,_._ Testing for organicsolventsis not currentlyincludedin the monitoringprogram,

-_ but future planscallfor an expansion of the program to includethe_e parameters

(_.aseter_!9RUb).
_
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TABLE 3-15

GROUNDWATER ANALYSES

' C_ilver.......... Phosphate
• , ,, , ,, , ,,,,, , ,,,,,, ,L ,,

Arsenic Sulfate .:,,
, .. ., _ .... ,,L ...... ,, , ,.

Barium Selenium !/":',

_ Caclrnium Total'Settleable S.o,_tids"'__:_i:i),:,, , , ..........

Total Cl_romium Total Dissolved,_)lld_,, '_:'="

.............. -,,,":'-'c '_:........:_"_-":-""Hexavalent Chromium .:,,. '%1._: ..... '

Lpp"o--er pN-" ......."....'" "''"%1!, '",,,_' ','

........... f;%
.:I " '.ii'_.

a ide Oil&;_ reas_, :i_2
........ _'i!Um. _::;_.

_lu lo"' or"e __"" '":_'_=''_'_-_'
.......... m_,"T,', 'u::t_. " ;:_;;_Vii:T.J_" ''

Iron '=,_,llr,n
'"?_I .........., .... _- _ "

! 1 I,Mercury _;i!:_:_,"=_" '::::

...... eEmitrate '_ ......_=' "_'_......
......... ". .......!_: "i: .....-

Lead '::_:"'".."/:,:'<"_!ii',. Endrin
I_heno 'Is -":_'_:"'" Lind ane ............

, .i::, :............. "';_i',
'" '0" ::" .'- Methoxvchl r

_.'!ii_' ............,,_:.,, ".i', j,._..;:"

'::'" "":.:i:"!;/ 2,4 D., ,"
.... J_'_ "_' ..... ,.

', % ,* ." -- , , ,,

".:_'"'."...'_:. 2,4,5-TP (Silvex)
-_ ":.!!:-!:':. "'-:_' ,,._i_.,' .......................

' .,:_ii_;_'_.:i".':ii:,':.'" ,,'

'U i_ .. ",:: ::,_ t',,, • ..... I ' "

= ;i!T_i_iumi_l_,_
_-:. '13;;;ili_;_'. .... .............

.' '""!i_:_T:i:i rfb_enium-239
_'- , , ...... ,, ,,,, , ,,,,

".,'.;> Total Uranium
, ,,, , , , ,,, ,,, _ , , ,,,,,, ,

:_ "'_i"., Radium- 226
• , , ..... , ,, ,, , ,

" l_'adium o228
i i ,,, ,mm. milli I II I llll I I I

Source" Environmental Monitoring Report for Pantex Plant
Covering 1985, May 1986.
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§ampllng Proeedures _'

The fieldteehnlclanfollowsa writtenprocedure that has been developed by Pante_

personnel for well sampltnff. Samples are collected with a bucket from a discharge

pipe on the production wells and then transferredto bottles. The two test wells

' are sampled with an aluminum bail.The wellsampling procedure has been reeently

updated, but further changes would be requtred to comply fully with EPA

recommendations (EPA, 1986). These recommendations are dlseussed in Section
i

3.4.4.4. ;i!_!_
- ,_.:_..,.,,'. '.,.

•__:_,_i,i_').

Groundwater Monitorin_Results ,,::i;_",::, ,<,,,
i'; 4"

The resultsof laboratoryanalysesof groundwater sam,le_,are<'_dpo'r(ed"annuallyin

the Environmental MonitoringReports. Aceording to 'i:':rg_i'_wof'_hesereportsfor

the period 197ti-1985) monitoring has not reV_._ed _ri_' eo'n'tamination of the
iil;ii_, '"_X

groundwater from the monitored wells. All _t_i._ats i_at are tested are either

below the limitsof deteetion for the t(_ pr_d'fife,._)I-are within the range of

background values and do not exceed _[ rd_!gto'_,;,llmits.Background values are

based on samples from the Bushla_i,,A,_Itur_ll_NesearchSta'tion.
• ,{ ' ;,,,, #::::5 _i{i,{_.

-= ,!i!,_., "_'_:A. "'"'_, %:' '

F "" ':!'' '":ii/::-,
•_ 3.4.4 Indlngs ,,..'.,,, '-i_;_:.

%' '.!.

,. %. ':;_)

3.4.4.1 Cate_or_ I.,,. ', ",. ,."':.

) .'' ')_i{0.)° , ,. . ,.

There are no Ca_:_'_"I f,_,dingsforgroundwater.

:,i:i_-._,

3.4.4.2 "_.i__ '

_ere':¢l_e no _a'tego_ IIfindings for groundwater.

, •

_ 3.4.4._";" Cate_roryIII

1) Potentialfor undetected groundwater contamination - There is a potentialfor

undetected groundwater contaminationin the perched-water zones and possiblythe

Ogallalaaquifer at Pantex. This potentialwould be the resultof migration of

=
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wastewater from the playas,particularlyP1aya I, and the solventevaporationarea.

If such migrationhas occurred, itmaybe undetected as the currentenvironmental

monitoring program involves sampling a limited number of wells that were not

located or constructed for the purpose of _ample collection. Playa 1 is of

particularconcern sinceithas receiveddischargesof wastewater for more than 40

years, is a continuoussource of water to the subsurface and provides a driving

force for the mlgratton of contamination. As shown in Figure .3-23, the only well

that ts close to the playa is Test Well 1 (ON-WR-19), which is completed tn a
Q

perched-water zone. There is not enough Informatlonto determine th_}!!,l_adlentin

the perched zone and, therefore, lt is not possible to determine lf.',t_Nell is in a
;: } :_,._ 'i" {'_

downg_'adient direction. The solvent evaporation area represe_k.!_nother,{_..tential
• . , 'I!!!!"" ° ii_ "'_ .

source of contamination (see related f3ndlng In Section 'ili_6.2.3NOnce agaln,
, _;iiii_!_ i_'_;i,_ .., ,

extstmg wells are not located near this potential sou_ and'"J_s any migration

may go undetected. '_,ql. ',_;.,i!':.. "_'
'_.q', c '.' .'_

In addition to problems related to well loe_,_ _l!.eon_fi'uctton, the laboratory

analyses incorporated in the monitorin_;_!' "_' _"_'i__ro_ tl_,_t focus on a number of
%!% "i_]i_;.,

potential contaminants, including orgasmic '_l.vent_,,_, The monitoring program is

being revised to address the nee_:_ior"_lo'_i_'_5,analyses.Organic solvents(i.e.,
',' ' ':'"' _' '..'!ll!f,'_'_li.r_'.

acetone, toluene, and MEK) a_tn_i_, d_tttuents could affect perched water

zones thatsupplynearby domest]_':!.wa_ib_i?wells.Current environmental monitoring

does noz adequately t_t groundw_ for the migration of organic or inorganic

contaminants from _,ure_,.pn-sl_¢_. Durmg the sampling and analysis phase of the

Survey, water sa_les from']ile_l_ttng on-site wells will be analyzed to determine

whether any cO_.N_lfmt,[o._ [_as reached the Hlgh Plains Aquifer. Additional

samples _lJ_ib_ ta_'_,'from the perched-water zone near Playa 1 to ascertainq_i!:r :!_ ", ..
,](Ai _iiili_ %"

whether _v _n_.minants have reached that zone.

_.4.4.,¢/Catel/_bryIV
'% "' S""

, ,

1) S_t__ltng procedures are deficient in several areas - Proeedural deficiencies

can affect the reliability of the monitoring data and are therefore of some

concern. These deficiencies Include:
=

1. Lack of adequate well purging before the sampling of test wells - This

may result in inaccurate measurement of volatile contaminants.
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2. Failure to decontaminate sampling equipment between samples - This may

result in cross-contamination of the wells.

3. Failure to measure water levels in accessible wells - This may result in

inadequate purging of the weil.

4. Lack of locks on some wells - This may result in foreign material entering

the weil.
m ,_ !,

ql '{i!:'
Sampling procedures are currently being revised by Pantex perso_l:i_i_d Pantex

, ..q _. _j ; ih,

plansto addressthe majorityof the deficiencies.Howevet_:w_llpul;_i_gmay
.,,_,_i.;ili!_' _

= ,I_IN.:_ 0 _;. ,=_

remain a problem because site personnel do not have'_',_ip._l_,,_r,i_te..__.,pumping. ,._j_::_...:i i:i_: 'oi,

equipment. The bailing equipment currently used for ,:_pilng',,_ot practical forthe purging of a well over 300 feet deep.

"ill_ '_i "'- """'

I '_ %:" '! _ _ 'i' " '
.iii:, "_ii i f._ ii 'i'

- "r:L i" 'i}7773!" 1

.,. ",J:i_I,

m

',,.;;...',7`7.._ ,LC " ,

+7: {.i I i*I I'.,' :i<i'". ',,"., .,' "
,' ,i!'o;i" ' ii' ', ,

i t _11_'l.l "i, !,

'_ _J'

",, %

'i}''_.,i
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- 4.0 NON-MEDIA-SPECIFIC FINDINGS

This section discusses findings and observations pertaining to waste management_

toxleand chemical materials,radiation,qualityassurance,and inaetlvewaste sites
=

and releases. These dlseusslonsdo not Include a baek_n'ound environmental

information seetlon because the areas addressed are not necessarilytied to one

medium as was the ease with the dlscusslonsinSection3.0. The discussionsinclude

an environmental monitoring program section where appropriate and where Infor-

mation was available. _ii!'_,

- 4.1 Waste Management ...., _. ', '
'/_. .',:ii

4.1.1 General Description of Pollution Sources and C_M'_,ardohs Waste

_:_ "" °i_ I ' "' t,.

Pantex waste management activitlesincludethe _!_era'_i_,'l_fidling,and disposal

= of hazardous,mixed (i.e.,containingboth h _dqt!s;_d ratdloaetlvecomponents),

J

radioactive, and nonhazardous/nonradioaot_e W_e. 'F__h of these waste types _s

dlseussedseparatelyinthe followings_,ion_[i!,,_:i;!:,

4.1.1.1 Hazardous Waste Gen.e_tl_,,_,.,,;,_....

'i!!iii,, q! _',,

The Pantex RCRA Par_ A and B _mlt documentatlon states that the facility

typicallygenerates_e i'_wlng_,#_assesof hazardous waste.q'l_lF,,_ v, ,"
_!:"! ,_i!!, ':':'4"

.,'_i_:i':_l_ ":::I"_:""

o Explosi_,_'_|dwaste
_, _I:'...",_iii,.,.",.'

o _p_ve _on_ttl_iinated solid waste
,_:I_._ ,:- .,.,.

o' i_!__l_r, eoniaminated spent-solventwaste
.,,'.:_::_, M_:_w'eontamtnated vacuum pump oil

':'_i" ..0:;:'Beryllium residue

_, ' 'a

_
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- in addition, Pantex has generated the following wastes:

_ o Solvents used in degreasing (recycled by the Safety Kleen Corporation of

_ Amarillo,Texas)

o Chromium contaminatedsoilfrom spillclean-up(sixty-nlne55-gallon

- drums atthetimeoftheSurvey)
-nw

.Q

Table 4-1 depictsthe estimatedannualquantityof each category_i_!rhazardousm

- waste generatedas reportedin the RCRA Part B Permit docu__i_on. The

quantitiesare estimatessubjectto _'I:L_"_"'"'the variatlcnof individ__apons'_pgram

- needsandhavevariedsignificantlyinthepast. '_i!Ii!'_..r:,!il_!'.

, liiiI%,,%L?,,,
Explosivesolidwastesarefragments,shavings,orchil_!I_'_t,e,ex_l'oslvesthatare

consideredwaste.These areprimarllygeneratecr,{;i_,ma_]_Ing operationsinwhich

explosivesare turnedand shapedon a lathe_IIot'_tuSi_gsdi_pexplosiveparticles.

Scraporrelectparts f pressedhlghexpl_yes I_:_ _antlement operationsare
UI0 f.

also eonsldered ex loslve solld waste. _I_,, II_!iI_,,'l_,iI_,
-- ':_il',_!ii)I.UIIil_r.

'i_il;_,)'!i/ f,'IUl)_n i

The w.tes from machiningOLn_tid_, _ s_leed by water to a flume which goes

to an HE filter building (11-44, _J_3, '_.11-50). There the HE Is separated in a
',_dlo. --

hopper, emptied to a re,_...transport e'_ainer, and then taken to the burning grounds

- fordisposal on bur,_n_...... ,.....I_I:_IEfrom weapons component tear-downis also

collectedand te_i_i_'t_othe'ii_i'hinggroundsvia specialvehicle.The waste Is

- arrangedon a bu_),_ a_:remotelyignitedsothatan Intensecombustionprocess

eonsumes,r_"_rap................rn_e_'1al.'

: , _(U ,U)L))_I)II!_i))"
• %1 _,1,I

E.x@_t),e e6t_)mlnatedsolidwaste Iscomposed of items such as mops, paper

_@._#l_i,fllters,and rags which are used in manufacturing,inspection,sythesls,
_,#!i_''_'

assembly, or disassembly operations and which come In contact with high

explosi_im and may be contaminated by it. The items are collected in yellow

- coloredexplosivewaste cans in Individualwork rooms or bays,consolidatedinto

-- yellowwastecarts,and unloadedtoan explosivestruckthatmakes regular(twoor

_- threetimes per week) pick-upsat plantfacilities.The waste it_taken to the

_ burninggroundswhere ltIsdisposedofby combustionina burncage.
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TABLE 4-1

ANNUAL PANTEX HAZARDOUS WASTE GENERATION

, I II I I , li I , ............. I I II I I a ii II . iii I iii II

Estimated Annual

Waste Category Quantity
,_ i ,,, _1,,,, , , ,, ,,,,,,, 1,

z

Explosive Solid Waste 136,000,!bs,

,L , , , ,, ,, ,,L , .....

Explosive Contaminated Solid Waste ,,,::l;_0;i_p0ibs. _":,'

";iT'D ..... ,'

'l_ _ "i, 'I_ "*'. 'p
q '. ' ' u*

Explosive Contaminated Spent Solvent Waste 1_i:;:<.'':_''' '_,,.,,.:.t, 00 gallons

: '_ii N_ J'm'._I!!'r_m '

'_' _:_ _ii.'""_Ii;_: ',

-_ Mercury Contaminated Vacuum Pu_ i[ii 1,375 gallons
, i_:iii!ri_, %!',_., "

I , ....... i_;;_l i • iii.ii' : _:=. =.,u ................

'i :'i! I i: i_

=Beryllium Residue " .... '",'_!.. _,:,. < 1 pound

, ,i, ,,,i irl ,, ....... I I .......... iiii i iiiii

" iii'. '" i,'

Source' Pantex _RA Pa]_B m;:'
.,';:&' _;:_: ,:_ ii"

_ ..' ,_.,' ,, ',i__ ,.
ii' f _, "i _i"

_, *e' i _' d'" ,'*

,'_,I_"'. '""i' "','
<_ili'," , , ',, .,'

_,,i ,._, e, :_'

- 'I_l'=.... :IW.

_ ,.'_'i!;*' : ",_,!'.
,i ,_i,i'ii:_l!l _r,i ,2 i*

-- ;:_ :i o4

-i
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Explosive contaminated solvent waste is generated from the formulation and

synthesis of high explosives. The formulation of high explosives uses a number of

=- hazardous solventsincludingacetone and ethyl acetate. The formulationprocess

resultsin a wastewater that iscontaminated with HE and solvents. Much of the
-

HE isfilteredout of the formulationmixture,but some of thismaterialIsreleased

in the solventand water oarrlersolution. HE synthesisoccurs in building11-36,

Chemleals used In the synthesis process include toluene, methanol,

methylethylketoneand tetrahydrofuran. Waste solventcontaminated with HE is
o,

pumped to a 1000-gallontrailerand then taken to the burninggrounds i_ disposal.

Slnee 1980,Pantex waste solventshave been disposedof in t_'_e_:e_apora_llpans

in the burning grounds. The llquld is pumped to one of the 'id_e,,e,_,,_'dl_n.tanks (3000
, Jl;!l_!i_' ' "_' 'o"

gallonseach) for evaporatlon,ofthe solventfractiono_,t_e waS_,,.priorto Ignition

to burn the HE portionof the waste. In additionto tb'e"H_E,_'b_nta'fn_Inatedsolvents

_ from 11-36,HE-contaminated solventsfrom sm_!!_,labs'__"el,_ 0t_er operatlonsare

disposedof viathe burn pans, ,_i_i_,,'_i_,_i',_':,,'

_on-tiff.-con_amlnatedsolvents were/i!!_iI_is_i_ed"_. at the burn pad (Survey

observation).The waste solvent,,_11_l_'_,In'_e building12-9 chemistry lab is

composed of acetone, toluene_li'_scet'i_i_l_e,'_iil_d methanol not contaminated wlth

HE, and the adhesivelab inthe s_¢ b_l_lllnggenerateswaste freon. These waste

- solventsare disposedq_,...Inthe burn1_ ground pans. Pantex considersallsolvent

waste generated w,l_hln",:,_i'_l:por_'._of Zone 12 to be HE-contamlnated. The

administratived.e_m_tlon _i41nposed for safety considerations.However, some

operations that g#In_i_iite,,_aste are known to be free of HE, For example, the

ehemist_ili_l_i_ator_!._l_uilding11-17, separates not only HE-contaminated from
- .,,_i!!,r /!'!_ "_',.'

no-HE-__._!!_d wastes but separates chlorinated from nonchlorlnated

sol_emi_S,as _. However, these solvents are taken to building 11-36, where they
,,',_", ,l,i ""_i__"
_.e,_d with HE-eontamlnated solvents for transport to tire burning grounds.

_ Pantex "- Wenerates waste-mercury-contaminated pump ollfrom the mercury vacuum

pumps In the gas laboratoriesin buildings12-21 and 12-59. The mercury pump oll

Isplaced in drums marked as containingmercury waste. The drums are staged In

building12-21A and 12-94 untilfilled. They are then taken to pad 11-7N for

o_ storageuntildlsposal.In October 1986, Pantex shipped 17 drums (55 gallonseach)
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' of mercurywaste to GSX, Inco,porated,InGreenbrlar,Tennessee. Thlswas the

lastshipmentasofthetime theSurveyteam lefttl_eslte.

_ Pantexgeneratesusedsolventsinpartsdegreasing.These solventsIncludefreon,

trlchloroethylene,and others.Building16-1(theMaintenanceSl_op)Isthe largest

generatorof waste solvent.The SafetyKleen Corporationhas been retainedto

remove andrecyclethissolventwaste.

_4

Pantexoperatesa largeplatingoperationinbuilding12-68.The platingoperation

hasgeneratedan acidicchromium wastestreaminthepast.Pante_i,_J_b,nnel' have

_ 4

,, _4_, ,,i'."i°t,,.

_, stoppedthe dischargeof the chromium waste stream until,,_ILl_hl;,tlme'a_;,anew

chromium treatmentsystem, under constructionat the ,_e',_,_ the Survey,
' ii I I _'_' i

becomes operational.A spillof approximately500,,l_l_llons'_'!,llqulclchromium

waste occurredat building12-68on October 22, 19_l_,(,se'e,,Sed_ion4.5.1.4for

-

hazardoushexavalentchromluml_o_nm_ u trivalentform. Some waste
' _, t f

chromium was storedatthe ll-_$olv_Itstoragepad withinstalnless-steeltrays

to preventthe dischag_ of any le_i_ge. Neithertreatmentbuilding11-36 nor

storagepad 11-3B.,_ave_,b_enid_tified as the locationOf a hazardouswaste
,'!ii.i_ "'.;_I,." _'

management ac_,tl',#l'ty,_nth_/;III_CRAPart A notification.The remainderof the

chromium spilldle_1__ n1_z_erlalisstagedon pad II-7N untilitcan be removed by
.;.!,., ',; ,_,,, .,' ,,

the off-_ie'h_ard0(i_",w'astedisposalcontractor.The remainingsoilsare now
- ,,,!:_i_',_ii.," "_"

storedci_:'!'p_;_,TNawaitingdisposalby the RollinsEnvironmentalServices

C._,_tlon'.i;b_Deer Park, Texas, the currentsitehazardouswas'ledisposal

,

The hy_alon-ilnedpond in Zone 11 receiveseffluentfrom HE synthesisbuilding

11-36.The pondcontainedlimethatwas usedto neutralizeacldlewastesthathad

-- beendischargedfrom building 11-36,

_ The Pantexlaboratoriesgeneratewaste chemicalJarsthroughperiodicinventory--

and disposalof out-of-datechemicals, These are collectedand storedon pad

11-'71_priortopickupby thesitehazardouswastecontractor.
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4,1,1,2 Addltlonsl Waste Strejm..m_._s

Six other hazardous waste streams in addition to those reported in the Part B

_ Permit documentation have been generated at Pantex, These include

4,4'-methylene bis 2-ohloraniline (MOCA) waste_ waste oil contaminated with

solvents, photoprocesstng wastes potenttaliy containing hazardous quantities of

silver, xylene (a hazardous solvent constituent of scintillation vials) waste, and_

waste paint and paint thinner streams. Each of these are discussedbelow.
- _,'i_;

MOCA waste ' "*'
4 ,, i " '.

- The Adtprene process tn building 12-16, the plastics shop, the epoxy

= forming pro_ess. A thermM reactor Is used to heat 'to a thick

liqutd so lt can be added to the Adtprene plastics ME)CA waste is

generated when heated MOCA Is discharged fron'J!!i_|_l to a cup but is

not mixed to foL,m the epoxy, The waste 20-gMlon waste can,

which Is marked as containing h_zardous hold approximately 4
!,

fluid ouncesof raw MOCA but t than an ounce when disposed
o

. of. The cups of MOCA are dis, waste drum, which Is marked

as containing a hazardous matel_ y four times per year the waste
MOCA can ts emptted into the dumpster behind building 12-16. The

=_ contents of the dumps_er are din of In the Pantex sanitary landfill. The

practice of dispostn=,_,oft_I,._sst_ll_ the sanitary landfill was stopped as soon as tt

was brought to t_._i:litt_n.tion ohi_iplant management.

- .., ', "!,h ,,, ,'_

...... , ,%_ iPhot0pro_it_w ast_ _ ,,

Sm_,qttanttl_ of hazardous waste are entering the l_antex sanitary treatment
__ ,' ,,' , _ "i '.

_y_te_i;.:and_astewater treatment: sy_t,_m. For example, building 11-29

pho'_rapbtc lab operations result In the disposal of small amounts of unrecovered

stlver arid mercury to the drains from photo81'aphtcand otrcuit board processes.

Silver and mercury are toxic heavy metals,
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Waste paint and solvents

_ Spray painting building 12-41 contains a large water spray paint booth. The water

from this spray booth operation is dtsoharged to a ditoh behind the building.

Bulldtng 12-41 personnel stated that the disposal cf the laquer thinner, acetone,

and xylene to the 500-t_alion paint spray booth water bath occurred occasionally.

The thinner, acetone, xylene and wastewater have been disposedto the ditch.

Solvent-contaminatedwasteoli ':i:,

,_'i''_L'I,i_ '
waste freon Is disposedof in waste elldrums. Approi_,_,t_,,_!xdrums of

'_ilJi;imtl!Li_...., ._.,,,:_,
solvent-contaminated waste oll ace g'enerated per ye_,_rom tt_bloperattor. This

practice mixes a hazardous waste with a nonhaza_ou_, Waste' and makes the
J l # ' r+', I ' I _ _ ,

disposal oi' waste oil, which is not otherwise _ntamt_ed, more dtfflouit and

Xylene waste _i!;i_li!,.'_Jilj_!_I',,i:,

- Waste seintillatlonvialsfrorKiil,sol__o_Li;I_ountinffoperationin building12-42

were disposedof in the _eneral',:l_sti._:_.The scintillation vials contain a xylene-

. based scintillation flu_,_ Vials th_!II.oontal,_.edno radloaot]ve constituents were
', ,:!% _, (

placed in the B:en_l _ d_i'l_ter behind buildinff 12-42 for disposal in the

landfill.Xyle_ei_isa,,listedJ_ardouswaste and isan ignitablematerialwitha

= flashpointofle__n l_,C (140°F).Thispracticewas stoppedas soonas itwas

brouffht ,_¢)_Ti_!_tte(t_.h_r)f plant management,

",.",, .,'_i" '_'
,_ _,_L_ _*

A _l amount ofsludge(approximately4 ouncesperweek) from th_clroultboard

ope=,at'_i_ninbuilding11-29has been dlsposd of inthe ffeneraltrash.The sludffe

_ontalnssmallamounts of merouw. The building12-94 chemist_ lab contains

- glassracksthatuse mercuryIn a pressurizedenvironment,The stopcocksthat

__ oeaaslonallyoontalnminute amounts of merout-yare cleanedwith pape='towels

soakedIntoluene.The papertowelsaredisposedofini[eneralwastetrashcans.

m
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4,1.1,3 Hazardous Waste Facilities

- The Resource Conservation and Recovery Aet (RCRA) Part A Permit notification

- (DOE, 1985) identified three container storage facilities! an open, controlled

incineration areal and a number of inactive facilities (Figure 4-1). The three

container storage facilities are building 4-19B, one-half of a munitions igloo that

used to store hazardous, mixed, and radioactive wastes; the building 11-7 north

pad, an open hazardous waste storage areal and the building 10-9 storag.,e lotp which
_ _ l_it

is used to store empty 55-gallon drums that once held solvents, notching,and other

materials. The open, controlled Incineration area (I.e., the btiimlq_:, grounds)

_ consists of 15 earthen pads upon which explosives are remotel_!:_t_ed affcL_lowed

- to burn; three metal troughs that hold solvents for evapdl/_t_a_,_,and°subsequent

ignition;and two burncages formops, paper,papex Is,_[_es, and plastics

from contaminated areas. ',",. '",,::",,
e ".iii,./_ ,',, '_,,If 4+' ,'I'! _ °' '_

- '_,_iJ!ii°= '.,I.,

In addition to those facilities Included tn t_,il_m_r_i.,,perthtt documentation, two

burning grounds facilities handle wastes _t _,be "hazardous: a landfill at the

northedge,and the burningracks.T_,llan_l,ilis _dsedtodisposeofash resulting

from burnlng grounds activities. ,.l_hegii:,_ii_ebu_Ing racks at the burnlnggrounds
_" *, '_ _:'t,,,_!_il,_ _,_!!o_

where weapons componentsce_alnM_,F_dl_ctivlty,,,..,_ and HE are separated.The

burning rocks are used to dtspos_'._, tl/_,'_E portion of a component that contains

HE bonded to depleted _santum (see _aussion tn section 3.2.2.4).

Th, Inactive faa'li[ties,listed _he P
• . ,, ,. ,?,. _:_' art A application are an earthen basin at the
burning ground f_!,e{iy .t_l_edto dispose of solvents, the former scrap HE ignition

• area, a ._I]'_ra_,j'l_e'a, and an area at the northeast corner of the sanitary
- /, _' , !!; °,,'

landfill_t,__j:o stage hazardouswaste itemsfrom the sanitary landfill.The

ite'!_s'.h_th_$';l,attergroup Includegloveboxesand equipmentthat may contain
_' _ _ ,

OC ,.' l_bCA-contamtnated equipment was buried in the sanitary landfill InM, .A The

the'29r/0s prior to the designation of MOCA as a hazardous waste and was exhumed
t

in mid-'_986 for off-site disposal.
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_llllla,m,
, ,, .... , , ,,

. High explosive filter building 11-44 has been used to treat a pink/red wastewater

- from TNT operation in Zone 12. The wastewater results from weapons disassembly

that occurs in Zone 12. The pink/red water is pumped into a 2500-gallon tanker

and is transported to the bu_Idlng 11-44 influent trench for processing. At one

" point during the Survey, a lari_e section of the building 11-44 effluent ditch waters
m

were pink/red-colored. The source of the color was the discharge of the TNT

" wastewater to building11-44 earlierin the day. Pantex personnel indicatedthat
_

they intendto change procedures and treatthe pink/redwater by a charcoalfilter
,:_!t

- operation rather than continue to use filter building 11-44. "_:",

= In additionto the HE wastewater, the laboratory sink dra!_!:_Ogsom i!;;,_Pantex

buildingsare connected to the HE filterbuildings.For exa_ii_le_!ii_,e!aboratoryin

building11-7 is connected to filterbuilding11-44..La_oraio_'"ia'_ihe building

= sepaeate out most of solvent wastes Into waste cans_i:_dt.{_mechemical wastes
, . ,_. ':i!!_r ,'::,,:"",. i_. •

have been disposedof xn the sxnk drains. The pC{_tlce"_CYuld'resultm hazardous
- wastes enteringthe HE filterbuildingsand,_,_by_]xmr wlth waste otherwlse

_)ii'i"u_:: .r_?,: !! .
_,_' H,_. ._ ....... .

eontamtnated only with HE. ,.1_,n _lii_,. ....._%._"t*i:'l • ' i _

, .. H_!_:, '::,.".: "

: 4.1.2 General Description of Po_o_ _cd_!_md Controls--Mixed Waste"_:_i._,i;_!_Jl!l',.
• _!:' 'El !r ".C, ',p'

• . , '.,:_i_i_, ':._'__!'_:, . .

L_quldscintillationvialsand the _ll_{_-contammated debrisare the only mixed

- wastes at the Pantex f_!lity. $cin_tlon counting is used for monitoring worker
_,. :_

exposureto radlatiQ_fd_!e_vlrq_;_entalmonitoring,and for determining the level

of radiation emi_cl ......._us weapons part,, Scintillation vials typically

: containxylene(a.Ii_d hazardous waste) or other Ignitablesolventsincombination"_.: il_'' .! 0.

with aJp_i_!r, be__f{ting radlonuelides. The waste seintillationvials are.h_ii_" , ; ", ',"

generat_i_n,,_i_._ 12-2 and 12-42, Small quantities of mixed wastes generated
,o '. ^;_ . ,_

ing I._ (apprommately 5 gallonsper year) are solidifiedina cement grout

.m,lxtu_ prio.-to disposal. The cemented waste is bein[ stored in building4-19B

: untll':.anapproved DOE mixed waste dlsposai location is identified. The
,; '...',

seintil/ulionvials generated in building 12-42 are segregated into those that

contain radionuclides (t.e., mixed waste) and those that do not (i.e., hazardous

_ waste). Pantex personnelcould not estimate an annual quantityof mixed waste

generated from building 12-42 because of the great variabilityin program

_ requirements. The mixed waste is staged in igloo4-19B untilan approved facility

beginsaccepting it.
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- The handling of the scintillation vials that are considered hazardous waste was

discussed in Section 4.1.1.

-- The Total Containment Test FacUlty (TCTF) waste consists of sandbags, wood, and

. plastics from the test, as well as booties and protective clothing used in the clean-

up of the TCTF. The debris is contaminated with depleted uranium and beryllium.

Pantex has not tested the TCTF debris but has administratively classified the

waste as mixed. This waste has been transported to the Nevada Test Site (NTS) in0
, _;'it

_ the past, but such shipments ended in February 1986 upon notiftcafl_.n from the

- NTS of a prohibition on the acceptance of mixed wastes. The W_ii:i[_._-::,_"_'staged in
plywood boxes in igloo 4-19B until an acceptable DOE mi[:_l:Twast'dil]_isposal

J !;:ii+ i!_,

- location is identified. "/_:.... .,':....._='

i'i _" _;l: )!.

- Pantex manages the disposal of joint test assembl_ (JTi_ o_bri.s, The JTA program
_,, '.i!!!_Y_!!:_:;''h q',

- involves the evaluation of weapons that have be_i:deplo?_ in s_mulated tests. The

weapons arrwe at Pantex in a damaged_ii:?_e_,'_ ._hft_ approprmte weapons

• component evaluation tests have been..J_l_r_mea, ,_lie debrss is packaged for

shipment to NTS. The debris may corolla ti'_dod_ constituents with the weapons

parts, resulting m a mixed waste.,,_:_.,,.,,, _:_,:.II_, "_,
- . _i': t__:_!jli:i]i?. ".:!!i![,

- 4.1.3 General Description of _ti_li_i_ourees and Controls--Radioactive Waste

- Pantex generates q_|y h_lev_!!:iiadioaetwe waste. No high-level or transur_nic

- waste _s genera.t_, np.r do_i_ntex generate any waste that has been designated
, L','_ • , • ,

-_ as a by-product'._e. ,Fsntex is now generating apprommately 1500 cubm feet

per yea_,_;,_¢x.:,.,.... _:_.,. Management Site Plan, 1985) of low-level waste (LLW),_:_!i_" . t ',"

from w_O_i_Us_.mbly areas, weapons breakdown areas, test hre sites,and the

bu_¢l_, gr_;_s burning racks. The radioactive waste consists of contaminated
.",," ; ' "._h!'.

':V:aCUU_I_'clean"rs and hoses, kimwipes, filters, gloves, aprons, and swipes. These
'i,. " IF '

wastes are packaged into55-gallondrums and sent to the NTS. Building4-19B is

used t'0"atage radioaettve wastes until they can be transported to the NTS.

: Pantex generates depleted uranium at the burning grounds from the separation of

depleted uranium (uranium-238) from HE components by high-temperature

combustion. The depleted uranium is packaged and stored in building 4-19B to_
_
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- await recycling at the DOE Rocky Flats facility. In addition, In the past, test fire

shots of depleted-uranium components resulted in contamination of some test fire

_ areas with depleted uranium (see Sectioh 3.2 for related information). The larger

_ particles of uranium are collected after each shot, packaged, and stored in building

4-1913 prior to NTS shipment.

4.1.4 General Description of Pollution Sources and Controls--Nonhazardous,

Nonradioactive Waste ._,
q ")

Nonhazardous wastes generated at the Pantex facility consist of"fhe._.chemical
,!,.ii '.i. _' '_i'"_

and noil-HE solid wastes that are generated during plant opgg_6n_, TheSe)_astes

consist of ordlnary garbage, waste paper) trash, ca_ !_r- _7[_:'.',_fooc]discards,

- constructiondebris, and scrap. According to 19._.:_d 198_. Annual Waste

Summaries, approximately 50,000 cubic yards of no'_,z_._Ous _olld wastes are

generated each year. These wastes are generally_ose_12._f m the on-sltesanitary
• , t_'_II ., ';i:_' '"_*

and constructlonlandfills.Scrap materials _)!,,_:,!_ged _ at the plant Scrap and

Salvage Yard (at building 10-9) for subseq_ '_t s_b_,lFtgut"e 4-1).

SolidWaste Collection ':_:?':';.:,!!ii_'_il'!_ji;i,;' '''_'• t :i:!: ! :_i!r ':.i i ,

_. "iii!", "_i "_'_ ';.'

'_'..._il;!_i,.
Solid wastes are screened to sepi_te'I_iHEand radioactivewaste from the solid

waste at the pointof g_Iteration.Al]["_onhazardouswastes are depositedintogreen_ . . )

_. ', :!i!_, '!'i'*
or gray dumpsters._r tr_port.:i_ the sanitarylandfill.(HE or HE-contaminated

, T_- -i:_: ," .!_"

wastes are depq_[_bd .w{thin _Iow dumpsters for transport to the burning grounds.)
_ _ e!'_i,"

,- When the _en o._i_ay,dumpsters are picked up, the contents are _mmediately

dumped .I:_to _e tr_dllf_r truck and compacted for subsequent transport to and
' ,!j'),!l_ _ ;!) '*"

disposal_W!i:_,:_i'$t__aitarylandfill.There is no apparent opportunity for wastes

irap_t_p_rly d_,_psed of to be retrieved once they are in the dumpster.

_

Wlt'h_.theMaterialsAccess Area (MAA) of Zone 12,formal procedures are used to

- screen'_hesolidwastes priorto transportto the landfill.The MAA solidwastes are

bagged and placed inorange cartS. At the time of pickup,the solidwaste transfer

- truck placesan empty dumpster at the buildingdoorway. Under the supervisionof
_

plant security personnel, the orange carts are brought to the doorway, at which a

iarge metal detector Is als_ stationed. Bags of trash are removed from the carts
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and passed through the metal detector. In addition, the bags are screened by a

hand-held radiation detector. Trash bags that do not set off either the metal or

radiation detector are deposited directly into the dumpster. Bags that Set off a

metal detection alarm are set aside for manual inspection prior to dtsposl in the

dumpster. These procedures were observed at building 12-28 during the

Environmental Survey. The screening process was performed tn assembly-line

fashion; trash bags were passed quickly through a metal detector, then passed to
-

one of two Individuals, depending upon the metal detector response. !,,f there was

- no response from the detector, the bag was passed directly to the per'_n standing
- by the dumpster, who then disposed of the bag. If the metal d_t-e0toralarm

sounded, then the bag was passed to a supervisor,who qul_z_g _geeked ,t;hebag

contents. In no instance were any of the bags opened to fti_di_j}_:_:_.u_e., of etther
** "* **_i.i *,the radiationor the metal detectoralarms. _,_,

_,i I, ',l, ,,,
z L, _ . 'u *e '_

.,. 'f_.' .,:P :' ,, ,,"%
0]_I.',

Sanitaryand ConstructionLandfills _,._,,, '_:""
'd ',_. ". ':,

_ for _olld Waste Land DisposalAccording to State of Texas ,Operattonal"_ndli _' '"_'_'_"'_"
_,*_ _lili,.,'_L ',_ "_,

ii'. ......Sites(Title25,Subchapter F), an attei_/_t_I,=,,*,',',_',_ .oe_'on duty to direct unloading of

solldwaste, and siteaccess shall:e,,i_1_lecl_ Also, portable fences or other

suttable means are to be use_t_ii_.9i_!ql_ffe '_tndblown materials to the smallest

- practicalarea. Ali solidwates r_ive_Jin a Type I siteshallbe compacted and" ";_Ji_I.

". covered daily,except f_t*,areas desi_ted to receive only brush and construction
debris. '_" :,'

.,'=_!i';_ .; _!_,!:!..

-- The antex _nlt_;iiii_ndf._'is located immediately to the north of Zone I0 (see

Figure 2_::':_"A;_or_.j!._it'odimensions In the plant engineering drawings (Drawing
*'_ :;{. .ii{ii' v

Number __I_}, the landf'IIoccupies an approximately 32-aere,rectangular: :_'.-, _i_,:i'_,

t_,g_i_'_ienteti:j.._, a northeast-southwest d_rectmn.'" An access road enters from the

• sb_tl_'gl_leat the approximate midpoint. Although the landfillis bordered with

ehaihli:ltl_fencing,the access road Isnot secured. A sign at the entrance provides; ,

Informal:ion about the types of materials that may and may not be dtsposed of=

there. Only the front-endloaderoperatorispresentat the landfill.Approximately

17 acres northeast of the access road are filled-In, closed portions of the landfill.
-

The operatingportionison the remaining 15 acressouthwest of the access road. In

the late 1970s,ehe_'_le.alwastes were buriedon the far north-northeasternend of
_
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the landfill. These wastes included MOCA, Sil-Gard, and dodecenyl succlne-

_ anhydride. These wastes have been exhumed and are presentlystaged at that end

of the landfillpending selectionof an offsltedisposalcontractor. Some trashwas

alsoobserved beingblown acrossthisend of the landfill.

Two deliveriesto the sanitarylandflllwere observed during the Survey, the first

load was dumped at midday and the second at late afternoon. At the time the

- second load was dumped, the firstIcsd had not yet been covered but had only been

pushed into the open landfillplt. However, cover material _}_s applied
,,?o,_,,'_0,

immediately upon the dumping of the second Icsd. "_,_,;" ,

_ The construction landfill is located immediately to the 'h_h'j._f,,_he sanitary

landfill. Access is gained via a road along the north_,_tern '_J_.,of"t'lle sanitary

landfill(see F|gure 2-4). The constructionlandflllIs'_iilnt_erldedfb'_use by onslte
, ,#, ¢.

construction subcontractors for the d[sposaf'_/il0f{_lt_ c6nstructlon-related''iLia!, ' '

materials. Materials reported to be dispo_,_, "::" e _lude brick, concrete,

_t _th_J_zed access, only a s!,g_!construction' landfill in not secured a_ and at

- the entrance indicates the type_!_ ,j_-'_r may be disposed of. The
,,_';'_,,,:'_,';",_r"ia_!_:lhat. vi_',_i!_jji!I,;!,,,

constructionsubcontractors ha¢l_,the|_,,,_'n "- _stes to the landfillas required,and

thereforemay dump theirloads_ii_houtiii_pervlsion.During the Survey, a crushed

drum labeledhydrofluo_,i_acid was o_rved at the constructionlandfill,suggesting

thatimproper dlspom_l,prk_Ices _Id be occurringthere.

• ., Li"

The sanlta_,,a_','J;bdnsg_,bctionlandfillsare inspected [rregu!arlyby plant

environm,e_,t_l'i'_,alth.,,_@rsonnel."" " '" " The last documented Inspection was in February

1984. The:,__!tl!a0 consistedof a checklistof I0 requiredand 12 recommended, , _, ";. _. * _ , _r4,

Ited_ r_gardl_g operationalpractices(e.g.,"dallycover applied . . . yes or no")..' *' ' , %, ',

L _Ph'ei_jpectlon{_ormIncludes_:heInspectors'comments and suggestions,but there is

no indi,cationthat follow-up on these Items has oceurced. For example, the

- Februa_ 1984 Inspectionchecklist for the constructionlandfillIndicatesthat

access isnot limitedand littercontrolisnot provided,and ltsuggeststhe use of a

large movable Sign to designate proper dumping areas. Observations during the

surveyIndicatethat therehas been no change withregard to these items.
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Scrap and salvageYard.

The Pantex Scrap and Salvage Yard isto the south of the landfillsin Zone 10. This

yard isoperated by the Central Stores Department for both the procurement and

dispositionof excess or surplusproperties,as well as for the dispositionof saleable

scrapmaterials.

Scrap materlalsare accumulated on the plantsiteinlarge,gray boxes,.orthey may
¢:,

-- be delivereddirectlyto the scrap yard at building10-9. Plant policy',i,ilsto ensure

- that any materialthat may possiblybe releasedto the publicbe _e_o_,.exploslve

or radioactivecontaminants. Therefore, safety certlflcatlo_i:4s}'_requlr'_':'.before

r can transported or accepted "_ ' ""mate lnls be to at the d_1_,_.ar.cl.Additionalscrap

cheeks by security, fire, and waste management depar_er_ts m_i_:,also be required.

At the time of the Survey, the scrap yard was __,lng.,, d,_ty _-gallon drums and
_ ,:q, _ ..'_1

lead-acldbatteriesfor salvage sale. Beforo:,'__'i'_ ad_bpted at building10-9,'i_;iil,.!_._tlr...j:i:,.,;._/,,!_..,

they are required to be labeled emp ty,,,]ntaea_g't'_'e_"have.,,,,,,, -- less than 1 inch of

contents remaining. When sufficient _l..._b_:!,.of ii_'_ms are accumulated, they are
. ,_:,lq!'. "Pl ':r', °

picked up by the buyer. The buy_!t_,,:_,_ed',By a bidding process, during which
' _i 'i,!._,_:l.!l!i i, '_';,._!.

the buyer must Identify any.:,:r,e}e'_i__i_t_i_ and EPA permlt and registration
'i!' %1:,.

numbers. When the drums are pib,_ed tr_:_by the buyer, the transfer is documented

" solely by the shipping q_er prepare_'i;l_y Central Stores. No further documentation

oSt,,tn drrom -, -.. fna*d spositionthed'ums.Undo"
- current drums _"'c0ntra_'"!_l_e facility anticipates the sale of approximately

ld* {. ,.' ,*

600 drums durtng,_l!_i,[_erjo_, May 15, 1985, through May 15, 1987. No information
2'_t!it_: ', '.II!,. .,' ,,,

the s_:_'}_ad-a_d._attertes was available at the time of the Survey.on

Du_n_'the'_Urvey,--_' approximately 200 drums were observed to be stored ta the

's_vs_b0;yard. '_rhese drums were stacked on their sides, three or four high, along
't"12'

the south side of the salvage yard. Dark stains were observed on the ground
, , 't

adjace_ to the drums, suggesting that the drum.,, may not have been sufficiently

= emptied at the time of receipt and that the contents may have spilled or leaked

upon the ground. Also, storage pad 10-7 adjacent to Building 10-9 is considered a

general-use area by the facility, and is not controlled by Central Stores

procedures. Items observed'tri this outdoor area included old transformers and

55-gallon drums.
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4.1.5 Findings

4.1.5.1 Category I

There are no Category I findings for waste management.

1) A listed hazardous waste is treated at a non-RCRA facility- Ptfe/red water

- from TNT operations, a listed RCRA hazardous waste, has be_.it_l_=t.ed in HE

filter building 11-44. Building 11-44 has not been identified _a, hazardo_,waste

treatment faelllty In Pantex notifications to Texas and '_p,!_i_t have interim

status under RCRA, The operation of an RCRA fac;lli.t_ wl(_hut tnt'ertm status

contra,,enes RCRA requirements and may result in an _'.forei_ment'actton.

Filter building 11-44 has been used to tre_lli_,a__tei_ _'oontalning TNT from

weapons dismantlement operations occur_]_ t_i_Jl!_qn_'1i2,'' The pink/red water from
these Zone 12 activities is pumped to_!_,_,anJ_tt,,.tru'_, transported to building 11-44

and discharged to the tnfluent of:_=,tke'_itnl_i,,; The Environmental Survey team

- discovered the practice when.I_nk '__ _a_ seen moving in the building 11-44
•%'_,0 %._.

discharge ditch. Pink/red water _m _ operations is a hazardous waste listed in

40 CFR 261.32 as EPA, Hazardous 'R_e No. K047. Tl';operationsthat generate

the waste occur lnte_mit,tltntly ,_t,_Pantex. Pantex officials stated that measures

_ would be taken .t:o?'enspre _h$_::this waste would no longer be treated in building

11-44, A carbonl,f{_t'atl_.n syvtem will be used at the weapons dismantlement

location toi':_t; th'_i_a{t't'ewater from th_ operation.
%=_! -(, ,_ , v

2).,l'nfLt_nt'"_ effluent wastewater has not been tested to determine tf lt

_0.hst]_ptes a h&zardous was'ce - The tnfluent to HE filter operations in buildings 11-

441"1_-43, and 11-50 has not been tested for ali hazardous waste characteristics.

The iri_i'uent and effluent wastewaters have not been tested for corrostvtty,

reactivity, ignitabtlity, and toxicity to document whether the filter buildings are

facilities t_t require RCRA compliance. Pantex could be required to notify the

state of the existence of these faetllttes and comply with requirements for RCRA

hazardous waste treatment and disposal facilities if the lnfluent and effluent

b , ! ,
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wastewaters were found to be hazardous. Buildings 11-44 and 12-43 are f{lter

operations that receive wasteWater from various butldtng_ engaged in HE

machining operations, primarily In Zones 11 and 12. Building 11-44 also has

received wastewaters contaminated with TNT via tank truck. Building 11-50 has a

filtering operation that receives wastes only from HE machining in that building,

The high explosives used in the machining processes include HMX, TATB, and other

sensitive and rionsensittve explosiges. The HE is machined on lathes using water as

- a cooling or lubricating medium. The water carries the waste HE to the filter

: building, where the wastewater is filtered. Most of the HE is remoV_fl from the

- waste in the filtration process, but grains of HE are visible tn the 'efflUent exiting
% %

the filter buildings and in drainage ditches that carry the ef,_li_e_,, to th'ei{l_layas.

_ Particulate HE is visible in the ditches up to 300 feet from t'_i',£t1.t_butldtng 12-43

outfall (see related finding in Section 3.3.4.3) . Solubl_',_onstt_t3ts of the waste

stream may be carried farther along the drainage dttche#_,thlti the lttrge particulate

= HE. The effluent ditches are unlined, and they ul ally cinlatn _ continuous water

_,Td ;h :le_ohe: ??hoeSatPel:Yb:_ _ _:i '"'_",,,;,.j_n "1 r
-', . ;ii ',, _i'"it',

, ',' i _i:'_if' "71!%
- The filter operations would meelti,'the,_,_]atbPy definition of hazardous waste

treatment under RCRA if the I_lluetti"_tilte_ter were a hazardous waste and the
--i; ', 'iiG i,

_'i:' ' 117/,
-- facility did not Pemove the hazar_,,_=ttsc_t_actertsttc pr{or to discharge. In addition

_ to the potential for the filter bull_ings being a RCRA treatment facility, the
" ; '=;_ ' 't

_ presence of hazardo_, wastes lr_,,,_t.hedrainage ditches or the plavas would' stcntfv ,
' ,,'.ii!__'_' ",i ;;!',,,.C.,," ....

that these featt_ret_"we_eha_bus waste land disposal units tf the filter building

effluent were ha__s.,,,'T, he RCRA requires such units be double-lined, have a,,_'h''. "V;_,. ," ..'
groundw_,_;_i__o'nitoH_ll,,plrogram, and obtain a RCRA Permtt. The RCRA contains

,l'l F! " _ iian exempttea,l_ _!tl_chargessubject to .egulattons uhde. Section 402 of the Clean

ct, 5i_i,,,theexemptions are not applloable to Pantex. Pantex does not have

- _'.:]_a_l_al Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit under Section

402'iif'.lheClean Water Act and cannotmake use of exemptionsbasedon NPDES

._ permit_i:'DuringtheSamplingand AnalysisPhaseof theSurvey,thewastewaterat

buildings12-43,11-44,and 11-50willbe analyzedtodetermineifthe influentand

effluentwastewaterconstltuents.arehazardouswastes.

=
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3) Hazardous wastes maybe released from buildings 12-17 and 12-19 to soils near

th,e buildings-The disposal of potentially hazardous was'tc to drainage ditches near

bldldlngs 12-17 and 12-19 can be interpreted by regulators as land disposal of

hazardous waste without a permit. These waste streams are not accurately

identified and their management as hazardous waste is not fully explained in

Pantex RCRA documentation.

- HE synthesis and formulation operations in buildings 12-17 and 12-19 involve a

- number of solvents (e.g,, acetone) in a mixture to process PETN. The_,_stewaters

- from the processing are discharged to an e_.""tnt ditch adjacent "_',_e",,butldtngs.

The wastewater contains some HE not removed by filtration ,a_:i_,,as ace,S'one and

water. The concentration of acetone in the wastewater is t'Y,_!9,ai!Y.3,0,gallons per

200-300 gallons of water. The wastewater _s transp, c_te,d in U_!ned ditches for

causes the wastewater to evaporate before reacM_g Pla_:,:_': ' Unlike the HE filter

buildings, wastewater is discharged only dur !'i _ l;_ Ss operations, so there is no

constant drive force to transport solve_,,,wa_ Int_.-_he soil column. Pantex

personnel report that there are plans _iTrus_ it_!_po_tSble liquid dumpster to receive
- (,1%:_:,I_. '% ;%

the solvent wa_tewater mixture f_B,,I,_U_c_ing _17 processing in the future. Th_

- dumpster will transport the _elvd_:iii,i_!_fl _E-contamlnated wastewater to the

burninggroundsevaporationpans'_r,di_al.

- _

Building 12-19 eng_g_s,_._ii_![_j_,_:,fol_dtblation operations somewhat similar to those of
Ies_s e_,,_Z tate and methyl Isobutyl ketone as the primary

', _, L F

solvents. These s_,ents a_e listed as nonhalogenated solvent wastes under RCRA

(F003). ,_._y _e m_,,_tth water and HE In the filtered waste stream, which is

, i!l]_l_t,0 !_ii_ ","- dlseharg_ i!__,_l ditches that terminate at Plays 1.

,,, ,,

]_i_':iJ_heSa[_pllngand AnalysisPhase of the Survey,the wastewatersfrom

--_'buil_i'hgs.12-17 and 12-19willbe analyzedtodetectthe presenceor absenceof

_ aoetoneand other solventsin the wastewatersand sedimentsof the drainage

ditches from the buildings and to test for other hazardous characteristics.
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4) A sq_faoe Impoundment' In ,Zone,,,!1may oontaln a hazardous.s.lUdge,and thus be
subteotto th_ RCRA - The hypalon-ltned acid neutralization pond tn Zone ] 1 may

contain a sludfte that ts a hazardous waste, The pond receives effluen_ from

building11-3tl, which Is the largest generator of hazardous waste on-site, Building

11-36 synthesizesHE for Pantex applicationand has processedhexavalent

0hromlum (ahazardousmaterial)totrlvalent_hromlum. The wastewaterfrom the

chemical reduction of chromium Is discharged to the pond. There is a potential for

small amounts of tiexavalent chromium to be discharged to the pond. Durtng the

, Samplingand AnalysisPhaseoftheSurvey,thesludgewillbe analyzed!_i_,ortoxicity
'_4 ' "

- to determine whether lt constitutes a hazardous waste. ' _ "
,,i! 41, il , ,

ii _ _i e ii

4.1.5.3Catel_o_III ,i_,.,.,,,

-- Ill;' ! '

_f i]_ *' , Pi;, "l

I)Hazardouswaste may be depositedInthe burning'_dtra_,,,landflll- There isa

............... "__Ifi' "i'lli_',,
--. potential for hazardous waste in the ash _lt,_ltlnlIl_;'froi_ the burning of

HE-contaminated hazardous waste to be ,uilell_S,[1_i_Inr0 the burning g_ounds-,Iml;i'i_I'II!_IP_,_.*1:_.!',,_'
1_I I, 17i,,ii!!' i "

landfill. Since these pits are below the ollt_lilhel_,er, tliete wastescould constitute

a potentialsourceofcontaminantsto_,erl_l_tgpd_jt_hed-waterzones.iii l_,ifl_, ,_ .,

- The uh depositedtn the l_e!!J"lO '!ltl_b;_ili' testedby the currentlyrequired
- Extraction Procedure <EP),o:lai%_:_,..ow_v.,, sp Toxicity Test Is riot

capableofdeteotlngo;_nlesas gs iljii,Toxtetty ConcentrationLeaohlngProcedure

- (TCLP). The ash l.&:_;he':i_flll._'_notbeen testedby theTCLP to determlneIf

_. hazardousorga,nJ0i:,_esi_luesr_fn.

,t'_i ,,. 'l_;',,. ,,, ,'
,'!I .... i',_ ' ,*

Materlalsi:__l_,,.lli_i ,,:as _,N_,,explosives,HE-contaminated parts,plastlcs,paper
eontaml_t=,_;i_t_,HE,solvents_and metals have been burnedat the burning

_!_ _Ii,_shfrom suchburnsgscollectedand placedIn pitsalongthe north
;l;_i_i' ; !i ' Iii;',

'ii_,,_l;;'thebu_'nlng_ounds. ApproximAtelyseven closelyspacedpitshave been
: fll'J_b_di'i,andone newly openedpltts now reoelvlngash. The pitsare approximately

- 100 fe_ long, _0 feet wide, and 15 feet deep. The burning _ounds landfill has

. been Inoperationforover _0 years,and the pltshave been excavatedand filled

- from west to east during that ttme.
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There are no reoords pertalnini[ to the measures used to oontrol materials

deposited in the burntng;grounds landfill In the early years of tta operation, The

uh may contain solvents, metalu, or chemical aompounds aontalned In waste

_ materials burned at the burn sage or burn pads, The L_hemloalsIn the ash oan be

transported lower in the sell column by peeolpttattom The Pantex soil oolumn

contains a oallehe layer that acts to retard downward migration of water.

However, during the Survey the new ash pits were observed to have broken th_oul_h

the eallehe layer, The oonstruotlon of older pits may have also brokep through a

, t 'i'_ 'eaLlehe layer', The soil dtreo ly above the burning _ounds landftll dtct _ot aontatn

-- standing; water after a heavy rainfall, but ad]aoent su,rfaoe soils dt_l,sh',o_,standing

water. The visual evldenoe indleates a potential for downwa_d,_rnll_,atlon9_.water

throui[h the burning I_ounds pits, '".,_',..." )',
li , 'ii ! •

During the Sampling and Analysis Phase of the Survey;,,,tbe'.ailhIn b'lder pits of the
i!. '. !" ,' ", ;"

= burning grounds landfill will be analyzed using _,TCLP,_o ddtermlne If organic

residuals are contained In the ash. ,, ",,.., ,,.,i, ,,, ',,,'

- 2) Soils ,in the salvaKe yard may be,,,,eol_[a_,,l_i_d -"'i(_ontentsof drums stored tn the
-- ' i' "14' "i i' '

s_vage ys.,'dmay have spilled or l_l_h_on_lntnated the adt_ant soils,,_,;ii:,i_ll'II!i','v!_f:,

Empty drums are reoelved at t_;_al_e yard for storage, pending sale. These

- drums are supposedto ,j_, empty (l.e.il'_ontalnlng less than 1 tneh of contents) when

_ received at the saly_ge _a_.'d, They are stored on their sides, stacked three or four
,' ,_l '¢ r_. ! i_I ,hlgh along a ro,W,,Wlth_nthe_.i_lvage y_=rd fenoe line on the southwest slde. An

estimated 200 dl'_i_ti"(p_tous contents unknown) were observed stored In this

manner dl_lflff:_he _LI:I"V.e_.The salvageyardIsunpaved.Stainedsoilwas observed,_IIi_ ,.'#,,_ '.'
between'_,;_,,e_,;.drumsand the fenceline,suggestingthatdrums may nothave

l_q#tl'_U_,flele_It_yemptiedat the time of _e_elptand thatspillsor leaksmay have

"_,u__"= durln_storage.DuringtheSamplingand AnalysisPhase of the Survey,

soll'sl_ples.,,willbe oolloetedfrom the stainedarea to determinethe typesof
materliilsthatmay havebeenreleasedand Ifsubsurfsoemigrationhasooourred.

- 3) .Paint spray booth d.lseharKemay have resulted In contamination of the sotls

_ld!nK !2-41 - Solvents and lead-based paints used in the operation of the

_ building12-41paln'ta_Jraybooth may have resultedIncontaminationof the soils

_= behind the buLlc_lng.
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The bulldlng12-41 paintshopIsthelargestofthreepaintingoperationsatPantex.

The paintshopuses}aquerthinnerand lead-basedpalnts,'Thepaintsprayboothhas

a water curtaindevicethat_,ealroulateswater to a 500 gallontank. The tankl_

- dlsahaegedthrougha plpeto a ditchbehindthe buildingapproximatelyonce per

month. The Survey team was told that 10 gallons of cleaning solvent (consisting of

methyl ethyl ketone_ aoetonep xylene) were also occasionally dumped into the

water tank for discharge to the ditch. Thet,e is no available Information pertainin_

_ to the areal extent of the contamination In the ditch.

Duringthe Samplingand AnalysisPhase of the Survey,the soils/_t'"_'tllsaharge

pipeouttallwillbeanalyzedtodetermineifthesoilinthedlt,o ,ntam_ri_tedas

_ a resultofthisoperation. ,, t.,':,,,,,,
qg

4) zardouswastesm be releasedtosoils- Hs d'_,'umsarestored

•-- ina manner thatpresentsthepotentialfor thesoils.
i ,_¢

,i71 ,
I

The drums of concernare usedfor are to be removed when

- tlUed, They are stoP,cd on unpaved withoutshelter,documented

_ inspections, or a record of the ti ored. Some of the drums (e.g,,

those at building 11-20) were " of inspection. The Survey team

observed that seven 5S-gallon unknown, on the ground at building

11-20, two drums of us4_dvacuum oil on the ground at building 12-24E, one

drum of contamlnaj;e{_{ao{_tO_n,.,em1_!,,building11-38,and a drum oi'['reonat building

- 16-1 were store_,'_j' thLa.,man_eJ_'lseerelated information pertaining to past spills tn

Sections 4.5._,4 aitdj,_._,2),,'".'
,_,i_f,", li '_', ,' ,,*'

- 5) There'_,l,_l__o,tialfor the releaseof hazardouswaste to the soilsat the

- sui}_Jand_[|i,- Duringthe Survey,MOCA-contaminated wastesexhumed from
,',i_;_',-.,li;__ "_"
tl_:_teu'ylandfillwerestagedon thesurfaceatthenortheastend ofthelandfill.

Exte'_, storageof thewaste (inexcessof90 days)atthatlocationmay resultin
futurereleasesand an RCRA complianceconcern,,Th,_materialIscoveredwith

plasticand atthe tlmect'theSurveydidnotappearto have releasedany wasteto

thesoil.
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The MOCA-aontamlnated waste consists of two gloveboxes, a mixing kettle, and

- three drums of MOCA. The waste was stored on the gTound and covered with a

plutle tarp. The tarp was not completely secured an,J _,,:,uld be dislodged by a

strong wind. The storage area was not diked and was near a dry drainage ditch,

Pantex personnel advised the Survey team that they planned to remove the waste

_ shortly and had discussed the removal with their hazardous waste contractor,

Rollins Environmental Services of Deer Park, Texas.

4.1.B.4C__/at ;

, 4 I I I t
' ' +i t

1) The waste se_eKatlon system la [¢enerally !neffeottve - HA_m_b_s, rad,t_.actlve,

mixed, and general trash waste streams are mixed and tmpro_i_!,lyl,, _md|,ed.

'_','" •, _4 J -

The Survey team found evidence of general trash and h_a_dQgs, w_te in containers
! i, "_!"_tl!b' ", .'

- marked radioactive waste, non-HE-contamtnated'_il_Ivent_i'i;_reated tn units intended
",'IIIH=' ', :_

- for HE-contaminated solvents, general traal_{i,!_'l_,iHN_ij_nta_tnated...,waste streams,

waste paper In metals-only waste streami_,pn_'J_azard_s materials In the general

no_adioactive selntill_tlon vials c_taining an ignitable hazardous waste. This
_, ' _ 1_

purple waste can W,.f_ thi_".,hazar_us waste was disposed of in the general trash

_- dumpster whose.";{_aate, la dls_.oded of in the Pantex sanitarylandfill.An empty

drum that was la,b_f,i_a$,_avingeontalnedhydrogen fluoride(hydrogen fluorldeIs

potenttal_,_,_h'i_cldt{_,_zardous waste) was disposed of at the Pante_ construction

landfill._'l__!ilf_o.rr,a building11-29 photographic process involvingthe use of

a!_,_oui14!_lof'"mercurlc chloride(a potentialhazardous waste) isdisposedof in

_l_i_.g@_teraltrash. This generallarkof _/fectlvewaste segregationIsthe source of

= sev_r_l,envlronmental problems IncludedInCategories[land III.
_, __

2) Mercury_waste laimproperlyhandle_ct- Small amounts of mercury waste may be

deposited in the general trash by the cleaning of glass stopcocks wtth ktmwtpes tn

the Chemistry Laboratory of building12-94. In addition,sludge from a building-

11-29 photographlcprocessinvolvlngthe use of small amounts of mereurle chlorlde
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generatesa sludgethatisdisposedof inthe generaltrash.The PantexlandfillIs

not designated a hazardous waste facility and is not to accept hazardous waste.

3) Hazardous waste Is deposited in..t.he sanitary landfi.l!- Two listed hazardous

wastes,MOCA and xylene-basedscintillationfluids,have been inadvertently

- depositedIn the Pantex ,,_"mltarylandfill,Pantex personnelstoppedboth the

practicesupon notificationfrom the EnvironmentalSurvey thatsuch aotlvltles

wereoccurring, ,,
*#

MOCA Is used In building 12-16, the plastics shop, as a hardening agi_nrt,,lh,adlprene

plastics formulatlon, The cups of hardened liquid MOC_I,:,_a_'.' dlspoge_ to a

20-gallon waste drum which Is marked as containing et,_1,1_do_s materlal.

However,thewastedrum isemptiedIntothetrashdu_r behlil_,building12-10,

which In turn is emptied into the Pantex sanltary '£i_dfl]L,,. Pi_ntex generates

approximatelyfour20-gallondrums ofsuchwast_Jlll_.;_ye_ti'.("

The Pantex radlatlon monitoring progra_'_De_i_s a"Hquld sclntillatlon counting

-. station in building 12-42. SclntIllatI6_!l,_oe_)lls a_ prepared using xylene-based

_ scintillationfluids. Radiation_tll_,_,[_Ili_swiN§ that may containradloactlve

contaminationareplacedInth_ll_I_lal_iii_9'!_te'i#_Inetheradioactivecountrate.The
_,'I it, *#Iii) ,)*

vialsare placed In purplewast_i:,lil_ns_J_arkedas containingradloaetivewaste.

Approximately40-50 [_141rcentof th_'._isposedscintillationvialscontainonlythe

-_ xylene=basedeock_l_lwit_",j_o)_i_ctableradiation.The building12-42 eountlng

op ration gene_l,_es _lOprox{'ma_ely one 30-gallon waste ean of scintillation vials

- per week at p.eal_',,_,_klo_,,:periods. The vials without radloaetlvlty are disposed In.,,,i)7", ',,:'.. .,!'.,.'
- thegene._._i_i,_duh_r.

,_f!l_(' _,;i'_ -'_'

,., . _itortng program conducted tn building 12-2 operates a scintillation
* ._' ,) ,) :;, 'ill_

{_q,illl!t_i"which has resul'!.ed In the generation of waste scintillation fluids and vials.
)_ _ _l_'

_" Wast_:,_eintlllation fluids that contain radiation are solidified in a hardening media

and are currently being held until suitable disposal Is available. In the recent past,

xylene-based scintillation vials without radioactive contamination were placed ta

the dumpster foe building 12-2 and dtspc_sed of }n the Pantex sanitary landfill. The

quantity of material Involved could not be accurately delermined, but tt Is likely to

be less than 10 gallons per year.
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4) The construction landfillisoperated without sufficientcontrolsor supervision-

Construction subcontractors are responsiblefor hauilng their own wastes as

= necessary. Therefore, they may deliver wastes at unscheduled times when

operatorsare not present. A drum marked "hydrofluoricacid"was observed at the

constructionlandfillduring the Survey,suggestingthat improper disposalmay have=

_ occurred. Furthermore, there are no fences there, nor are there signs directing the

subcontractorto the correctdumping areas.

-

,•°I

5) Mixed waste has been shippedto the Nevada Test Site- Pantex ha_ ._hippedlow-

level radioactivewaste containingtrace amounts of beryllium"_iu_s_ian acutely
l

hazardous waste)to the NTS fordisposal. '_"'"_""')'_'"

- Specificweapons components containingradioactivity,:!_,d be_}l!u'm"_retested in
,"ii_:_:_i/.. ';._i_!,

the TCTF. The TCTF isa large tank that contains:_ithe"i_',m;issidnbfrom the test

- detonation of weapons components. The te=t'_i]__ co_:u_te}i'"withsandbags and

wooden structuresto positionthe eompot]_n_.s_i_bs_b the explosive forces

- developed inthe TCTF. The testgeneratess/i_ WOn"metal, protectiveclothing

. used iz: the cleanup of the TCT_i:: , a_d!_i!_)the_:, debris that is radioactively

contam|nated and contains beryl],tt_m _:_. Ea_ test generates apprommately 616
,_ii_:'':i!i!,:,_'_i!i!!._ii!i_-,

cubic feet of waste materml.._,hc _t-,:_ect_nt sh|pment of such m_xed radioactive

and hazardous waste to the NTS'"_ ,r}_iebruary1986; elevenboxes (112 cubicfeet

each) were transported, The NTS W_te management procedures _n effect at the

• time of the ship_nt'_':P'rphibit_. the storage or disposal of hazardous mixed

radioactivewast_!ii_'nl_ss{_:!i_'hibitionwas specificallyexempted by approvalof

-_ the DOE Neva_a::Q_ie/'at,'t_.nsOffice manager. There isno evidence that thiswas

done, ye.t::!_iiiwas'_i_iiw'_"accepted.At the time of the DOE Survey, Pantex had

- stored'__ately'392 cubic feet of mixed waste from a TCTF test shot in

_ J.:__ 19_'_i:."The waste was being held untila suitableDOE disposalsitebecame
,,'i!i,' , °

'-_si_e. Pa'_'exisno longershippingmixed waste from the TCTF to the NTS.
-- '_ %

._,, _,_
_i 57,

8) Inspections of th,.e sanitary and construction ],andfill._ are brief and infrequent -

The most recent documented inspection oi' the two landfills occurred in February

= 1984. This consisted of a yes-no checklistof 22 items, but there were no
=

indicationsin the records that follow up on the inspector'sobservationshad

occurred. ObservatS_.s_uringthe Survey indicatedthat there has been no follow-

up on the observationsanc_suggestionsmade duringthe inspection.
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- 7) There is a potential for the release of mercury-contaminated pump oil - The

location of the drain in the mechanical room adjacent to the Glass Laboratory in

building 12-94 can result in mercury-contaminated pump oil entering the drain

from pump otl draining operations. The drain is connected go tl_e sanitary sewer

system, and thus the mercury could contaminate the wastewater system. The lack

of a barrieraround the drain provides access to .thewastewater system for any

mercury that may be released.

- 8) Characterizationof waste evaporated at the burninggrounds isinadd_rate- The

+- Pantex RCRA Parts A and B Permit documentation contain_+_ah':_naccurate

characterizationof waste disposalat the burninggrounds,res_I_!in a e_liance

concern. Failure to report treatment of non-HE-contam_e_ii!i_l.vents may be

in_,erpretedas a violationof Texas AdministrativeCod.e_?!Zltle'_iii!._.Cllapier335,and

_ Federal RCRA regulations40 CFR 270.13 and 40',,I_R:'270.I'4dealing with
= • , _,i _. .i ._+,, + ' ',.._

Ident_flcat]onof wastes treatedat RCRA units. _,,_+_ .,_,'
'i_ii?,_," './!!:,

- *::i_i._iii:_,":: ' I, ,+_. _._ '_"

• ,, _N_,,', ".,+,j:,_..,_,i. . UThe evaporation of non-HE-contammat_, w_e+, s_]_ent _n the b rning ground
"_iilil:, ".i',il'.,,

evaporationpans could be |nterprete_+rt,as+_+-:,;m_er acttvt_cyunder the RCRA

because the waste analysisdid no_ii__;-+od_+E-contaminated solventsas being
• "_+/i!i:ii_!+i_iii'"_i_',i!+"_ ,

i among the wastes dlsposed.l+,++of_i_-,'+t_ie_'.l#Urnmggrounds. Exmting Pantex

documentation 0.e., the RCRA _r.t _.,i_nd B Permit applications) _dent_fted the_i!ili',.

evaporated waste solver as being s+_i_lyHE-eontammated, Pantex disposesof ali

_ solvent wastes fro,m_+.ar'i+i ,+i_,en._i_ed as HE areas as HE-contaminated waste for

safety consider.s s:,. ii,'++Pantexoperations such as the laboratoriesat
• .. _f .," _,

Buildings12-9 ai_i_l,l_'i7.Selilregatesolventwaste intoHE eontaminated and non-HE
,:! _!!iJ, ''. '+_! ,.i_. ,_:' ,:'

contaml_+.+w, astd;,i_.llti_iners. However, these containers are opened and mixed
.!_i',::+' .': i!ir ."

- with HE_!_i_j,n_t.ed solvents later In the waste solvent collection and disposal

p.r,_¢_',.(l.e._ji'!+1-17wastes are mixed at Building11,36 priorto transportto the

- _L,n_ground+for disposalinthe evaporationpans).--.: - ,o

9) A _i'zardouswaste drum was unlabeled - A drum of mercury-contaminated

- hazardous waste found inbuilding12-21A was not properlyidentifiedas containing

hazardous waste. Personnelin the area were aware of itscontents. However, the
-

drum shouldbe mar_cedas containinghazardous waste to avoid improper handling

of that waste. Pantex waste management personnelstatedthat the drum had been

L properlymarked by _ne end of _he _urvey.
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4.2 Tox.te an d Chemical Materials

4.2.1 General Description of Pollution Sources and Controls

Most chemicals used at the Pantex Facility are purchased through a system

developed by the General Stores Department. General Stores is responsible for the

procurement, initial storage, and distribution of materials. The Pantex Facility

handles a number of toxic and hazardous materials such as solvents, pesticides, and

- herbicideS using the General Stores system. Shipments of chemicals _ delivered

- directly to General Stores. Production and testing departments r'e_:_guantities

of specific chemicals to be delivered to their buildings ,_>.t_i'e need_i:!tDr the

chemicals arises. The chemmals are placed in secondary"_t,_.,s,ites that are

_ under the management of the various end user depart ,m_._,_,i_,,tson fliii_.site.<_,,Figure 4-2

shows the locations of the main and secondary storage'_,esii';i!' ,, "'"
_{h=

4.2,1.1 ToxIc s Manage.ment. ';ii;U;_'!jl!]_;;;:_i!_';i!;ii_,',i_'
i I

General Stores has Initial control ov'_!_i,_,,t.h_i!i_rch_, storage and distribution of

chemicals. A computerized inva_ i_t._m ':_{*acksthe quantities of chemicals

- and materials in the Gene_dK S_s4_Department. Any chemical purchase

requisition is first approved by'_ Ir_'_trial Health Department to ensure that

Material Safety Data _h_ets (MSOS]r'l_/re available that show proper procedures for

handling of the chea_ical_]!_nd _t protective equipment is available. Sign off by
_.',ii!i,_' 'i.ill',!..*,.,:_

the Industrial .Ki_ilth,. De[_,t_ent is required before the chemical order is

processed. All 'l=_ex p.e_onnel have been trained in the availability and use of
r _,:::;:}H:::* '_!:' "_ ' 0

MSDS. _i_'_ceip1_i;0_,a chemical at the General Stores Department, a hazardous
-- "H.... i,? ' '•!_I_i_.H_._i!=i "'"

chemicat'_ii_a_l_i;_bel is applied to the product container. The Pantex label is

sz_¢o t_!_;0ne used by the National F_re Protection Association that identifies

't_ _ee of_i_ealthhazard, flammability,reactivity,and specialhandling for a
_

cne_cai. Flammable solventsand gasesare storedinbuilding12-67.

, ,, .

Chemicals di'strlbuted to the requesting department are stored on concrete pads

near the building in which they w_ll be used. Drums of oils and solvents are stored

on these pads and users dispense working quantities of the fluids for the individual

operations as needed. _ost pads have racks in piace to support the drum
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MAJOR CHEMICAL STORAGE FACILITIES AND IMPORTANT FIGURE 4-2
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horizontallywhile dispensing the chemicals. Ground straps are availabl_for

- flammable chemicals, Most of concrete pads have no curbs to prevent runoff of

any spillageto the surroundingsoil. Some pads have covers to shade the drums

from exposure to directsunlight. The size of the storage pads varieswith the

number and amounts of chemicals used for each faciilty.Most of these concrete

pads are approximately 8 x 12 feet with four to sixdrums on horizontalracks and

two to ten sparedrums storedverticallyon the concrete.

.)

- During the Survey, the chemical storage area near building11-36 w_l_,,inspected.
.!__:_ i'._ _ •

This was the largestchemical storage area with the exception o_,;,_}_General

Stores receivingdepot at building12-67. At buildingll-36,'!_WO!!$0-fo6_,ii'j;mrallel.,,, ,_.

concrete pads were connected by a 10-foot crosswalk at _he_,e_l_ ,.The storage

= two steelpans that had been constructedto containspi_Is'_r'_leak#.Twenty drums

of acetone were on the concrete pad with no spllf]_otalril_ curbing or pans.
,!_,_!I!!i_i, ";J}!:"., "_'
'_ .... I ill

Exposure of these drums to direct sunltg_j_i_},_su__ in _a_or pressure buildup within

the drums. Popplng of the drum lids:_ o_i_ve_L'._urlng the Survey as the vapor
.i_!_,i: % ";ii! i [_

pressure changed wlthln the dru_B_::_!_ i_,ru_ were tilted from the vertical as

the tops and bottoms of the _:_m 1._ _ow_! due to the increased pressure. No
_::'i}. _i' :ii_.

electrical ground straps were col{_ate_',_ any of these drums.

.' i_. .% _,'

4.2.1.2 PolyehlorLl11"l_tecl;_]_hen_]_'(PC Bs)
.... '_%'- ' "';:,"i!:_, ,;_':'_,r- ....

Pantex malntentl.l{_i,_ers0"_nelsampled allPCB transformersand switchesduring

' SunOh,o to
,_._ _.. ,- ',_"

transfor'_._!i_o.d_, whose PCB concentrations were greater than 50 ppm.
_!#;' !, !', !_!,

C__e_tratl(_S,below 50 ppm are not regulated. Twenty-bye transformerswere

,, ,,, flushed,and refilledwith non-PCB fluidsIn ]984. No equipment usinff

PCB_I {_ currently operational at Pantex.

PCB switchgear located on a concrete transformer pad at 11-14A dripped

approximateiy 40 ffaHons of l_yranol (a PCB fluid) into the soil adjacent to the

= transformer pad in 1975, and ltwas not cleaned up untlI1986. In October 1986,

priorto the Envlroni'nentalSurvey, the transformer at this locationwas removed
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and disposed of by Rollins Environmental Servlees at Dee, Park, Texas.

Contaminated sollsurroundingthe pad In the spillarea was packed In drums and

disposed of by thls contractor. Disposition of the transformer, PCB fluids, and

contaminated sell was at approved faeilltles In accordance with TSCA regulations.

S0.11samples were collectedand analyzed by Pantex after the contaminated sell

had been removed, At the most dlstantsampling point from the spill,the PCB

concentrationwas {greaterthan 2.8 percent (>28,000 ppm). Pantex personnel

notifiedthe Survey team that more sellwillbe removed and t ''estdd"untllEPA
..-.,.,_ ...

cleanupcriteriaare satisfied, ,..,,..,
•i4, q,

,' .j" ' t 'i 'iI is

A PCB transformer leak occurred at the main electrical'_)sta_n in 1978. A

- small quantity of PCB fluid(Pantex uncertainof the,e_et q_nti'ty)'w spilled._¢;i_;';;", '.",
as

(Johnson,MS 1987b), The PCB spillwas cleaned up #_"_iBs, A_I{eontamlnated

material,Ineludlngthe Zloves,was disposedof at','._ EP_t_e_JthorlzedTSCA landfill_j!l!i_,' '.\

_ (i.e.,Wesoon, Inc.,Grandvlew, Idaho). All._.t_form'ers In that area have1:_',{{:ii_'l_r_44_'

1984slnce{)eendrai::d of PCB,flusfhed:nd r._j_le_ii,_,0i0_'_lt_PCB fluids as part of the
campalgn removePCB luid f_ P'_}i_x. ',, ,

_.

I'_[' #. i *' '1'i til

Pesticides and herbictcl_ are applte'd.'jlt the Pantex plant site by plant personnel,

Those staff memba_ wh_.'il.appiy_,,j_jhesecompounds are certifiedannually by the

Texas Departme.n_.._f'_Agrle'_i'l!_d"_as-_-'licensedapplicatorsof these ehemleals.
z

:

Since 198_;;_;itb_;:pes_ti':(_de;'inventory'--" " '- has been stored under look and key in building
r, lii_,;' i:!ii_, ,
_,j,, rC. ,,,.::_i, ,_'

12-51. _y.,_t_rlalsare stored off the floorsto avoid absorbing moisture and

llq_i:_lntailill'sshowed no evidence of leaking._lable4-2 liststhe pesticidesand

_bl@}d_s in tiii'einventoryIn 1986 and theirapproximate quantity. A sinkwith a
_ '_liSi!,_,}:£!,'

(_.! }"

shu_,_ valve to the drain fsused to mix stock solutionsof these chemicals for

appllc_i_[on,The shutoffvalve fsused to prevent spillagefrom flowing from the

., buildingto _he waste system. Directionsfor safe and proper mixing of these

chemicals are posted. An exhaust fan isprovided to vent any accumulated fumes

from the buildingbefore personnelentry. A sign posted at the lock on the door

directspersonnelt_ ae_lva'_the exhaust fan and allow adequate tlme for ventin_

the storageshed beforeentry.-
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TABLE 4.2

PANTEX PESTICIDE-HERBICIDE INVENTORY, BLDG, 12-5'
• _:::_ i li li i ,,,,,, , .................... . - •.............. . .......

Item Quantity
II II I I I III I ........... IlL I ]1 I I I ...... III III II1 " -

Hyvar X 10each drums
..... II I ............ i -- I II IllIll III II III -- :: "" iiiliiiii .....

OustWeed Killer 3 Ibs,
I i--. _] _ II Illl ................. I)1 IlIllI III Illl[ I I _ I_ _ - __ I II I IllIllI III .......

Isotox insect spray 15gal,
II ' ' .............. " _ _ .... L I I ..... I _ -- --I III . II I III IIIll J I

parathlon 4 qts,
....... ] III II Ill I II ........

Vapona 8 gal, appro_.
= - I III I___:: I " _ - _ .... !III " :'__L " ___ I Illl III I

2-4-D Mulch &Activator N F, 11gal, -. ' '.' ,,L:,,',.',:::,L.:,_
7____ I[ III I II I I II I I I IIl.I III Illll l

....................... ,_ ' '"i;;i: ':_;-
B01tSpray ,'3_ac,h._'ns

Sp trac 'd ..... "' 4J"v '" '

ec i e ,,,,, 3ea"_,cans",
IlllI I III I I v:_... 4 "4" :'" JI II ",'. ...... I I I II

i; s , , ,_ I e

: Lindane '., ,. ',3,8_tts, ',"
.... II I Illl I II II IIll IH III Illll -"

Lindane Concentrate ';: ' ...._" "_ '". ., _,, '(,:'4 ga1,
=] I I II p___lJ I Illlll II III I I I I II l, , •7 i,_,4

DiazinonA.G, 500 tree spray ' _'¢Ji'_'' ", ', "'i gal,
I III I II • 'i I '':_:Li

Sevimot 4 A,G ,J::,, ,i_. 5 ts,

Hlyield Toxaphene ,;,. ',i.. ts,
,iii I_1 j , .... i_l_. :T_ i,! _ "i'T" ! ' _]'1; l_' I I¥;I I ,

Tersanfungus . " ._'_'""_""''_',,,_'', 6 bags
" " I ............ :_lt_. " : :,;;;!.' _ : If , ,t_ ....... I ..............

" " "; " 3 gal,Purina rat poison ,, ,, _,....
I ............. 'I'_ :/ "' I;::_--I" - " .............., 1 ¥

De-Con rat poison ". ". 3 boxes
"' _ t___ L_ - I . "'" "" . II '11_11 II li l ........

Dowpon M ,_, ' ,",,, .,":, 8 10lb. boxes
_L: .......... '--'_ "" "T''_I" I IllI I Ii III I i I I II II

General spray,.,:,,,." , " '" "' 9 pints
.... I I I i i ...... II'Ii l_ _ :: :: IIl_J II I I . J II I

Aqua-Kill "':';ii","'i.' ", ,. ,,,',:, i30 gal. drum
• , ,. , 7; , ,_---Yi"

_ /Gold,_#_t q-t00 ct_lofd,_ine 17 05 gal, cans

!Chlord'a_;,:"',;,:;_'.;::, 20gal,
I " _ ?-:" ' 'i1_ L "" I ' I , I'_ " ..................

................

•" ,.. ,... . ......

J2':_;,0&cl 35gal
- --- I II III II r .......... I III II I IIII" - " .

I2-4-D (raw) 40 gat,
" --. :: - I II :: " " . IUIIII ' I l l ._ L I J llIl

_JBanvel Herbicide 10 gal

. I-- ..... i ............. : ..... MY_---- a ........
weed oU-I2-4'D Amine 3 I

--- : - ; II - : ......... : Iii -- .......... ii II lll I I

• inventory September, 1986 by Pantex Maintenance Personnel
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A curbed cement floor with shutoff valve to a surface drain Is located behind the

- chemlcal storageshed. Stock solutionsare dilutedfor appilcatlonIn "water

buffalo"tanksthatare usedforapplications,Inthe eventofa spillinmixing,the

shutoffvalvepreventsflow to st*rfacedrains,The curbingforthiscontainment

areawas Installedin1986.

4.2.1.4 Asbestos

Most buildingsat Pantexdatefrom the 1940sand 1950s.Therefore,_8,nyPantex

buildingscontainasbestos.Covered walks between buildingsus'e_,ii_t_e!_,esto"(a

cement/asbestosbuildingmaterial)forsidewalls,and many ,_!_'_nsar'_ii_'overed
I

' , "C!_' ",,,.,.;buildingsresultsina continualstreamofasbestoswast_ '>., "/',,

_ ',., i14 ,,% v

• 'lllJj,. ",:;,
Contractorsperformingthesefunctionsmust,,'t_i,,t_!_nte_tprocedurestohandle,

_ _ ._, , .

and dl_poseof the asbestosoont_In_ii!_ate_Ms.An extensiveasbestosremove,
,., _liil_:. : ..

removal pro_a_ was in progress at tRei_!m_J,_ the'._Survey. Pantex had engaged a

oototo, to,omoe looto.
The program was expectedtOji_paft,_:a, of years. The IndustrialHealth

Sectionmonitorsasbestos remov'_"'qpe_btons by _ontractors. Asbestos materials

are shipped to permitted landfills '_'_' ultimate disposal, and records of disposed

,materialare malntMlaedb_,,the,,W.abteManagemet_tEngineeringSeetlon.Historic

disposalofasbesto_In,,o.n-si('e._ndfillsisaddressedinSection4.5.Pantexdoesnot

have an asbest0s'd'nvent0_program that marks asbestoscontainingbuilding

materlal,orlpip_..',. ".,' '
'; :'*. ,t, ! ,i_* .

!, _'_,_ * : _

Bl_!}:dillg,10-_',wasdecommissionedin the 1960s. A few years ago, the DOE
q," 4 _ r q. ,_ .

dq_tr_,¢tedb ingsalvagework to a privatefirm. Thiscompany didnot follow

theitdb,estosremovalprocedures,Asbestosinsulationwas strippedfrom the pipes

anddls'6'ardedon thefloor.The buildlnghasbeenabandonedandservedasa refuge

forgrazingcattleon landusedby Texas Tech. The buildingisopen,sincedoors

and windowswere removed inthedecommissioningprocess;heace,the asbestosis

exposedtotheelementsandcan be transportedby windsaway from thestructure.
-
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4.2.1.5 Oll,a,,_dHaZardo,us:Substan0es Storage 'ranks

' , Storailetanksareusedat Pantexpredominantlyforthestorageof fuelstopower

emergency generators,as wellas forautomotivefuels,lubricants,and fluids,A

si_mlflcantlysmallerportionof the tanks are used for storageof process-or

opera,lens-relatedhazardoussubstancessuchasacidsandsolvents.

Under_q'oundTanks .,
q iI

Forty-sevenon-sitestoragetanksare installedunderg'round,__.,,Pu'_t_t"t,o recent

.C.As.btiuI ¢40cfg280),f.oility .b ftt dl."No  0tio
4'/ ,_° , _j,'

for Underground Storage Tanks" to the EPA and the Tex!a_.'i:_ll._,r,,_ommlssion

(TWC) in M_ch 1986, A summary of the undergropl_b:!;,t_nks'ajil...reportedInthe

notlfleatlonIsshown inTable4-3.The presenceofali',_p_1;'ed,ta_kswas verified
0ii • _IIZ,_ 'I ,_ g ,#

duringthe EnvironmentalSurvey,althoughthe'_'_._owld_i,dlsc_epanclesfrom the

notlflcatlon form were noted, tank 4 at bulll_i_llll,l,itrl_i_,_nd"tank 45 at bulldlng 12-

76 are In fact abovel_'ound tanks_ and _!_I_ ffiJlillllber"'ill, reported as located at

bulldlng 4-31, Is actually located at b_ll|_Ing"_,_47_i.'These dlscrepancles are noted
- , ', !:'_"!iI:, ',i/''',

on Table4-3. ,:,:"'...."."i_i_il;_,,',

As shown Ir_Table4-3, 43 of thi_,,.4,7,u_erground tankswere reportedto contain

- petroleumproductso_','_lerlvatives--1._.,gasoline,dieselfuel,transmisslonfluid_

and antifreeze, T,_ w_e,,rel_.l_ed to contain toluene and dlmethylformamlde

- (DMF), and tw,_,:Wer._...repot_t,eClas empty but formerlycontainingacetoneand

methanol. '" '"'..i'"i'..'''',.."_'.'

The envl_i_l_.,_'ttll_ooncernsassociatedwithstorag_tanl,sstem from thepotential

fm,i,@eleases:' ",of.",.harmfulquantitiesof oilor hazardoussubstancesas a resultof

'l'e_l_i',i_'Pllls,or tankfailure.Harmful quantities_,fhazardoussubstancesare not

speel_lqailydefinedby theTexas contingencyplan.However,a harmful(therefore

_ reportable)quantityof ellor petroleumproductsl,adefined,IntheStateof Texas

Oiland HazardousSubstancesSpillContingencyPlsn_as_ny quantitythatIsspilled

on wateror210 gallonsor more spilledon land.Tl_ePantexSurveyteam selected
=

- a tankcapacityof 210 gallonsforuse as an approxlmstedemarcationfor tanks

from which harmfulquantitiesof ellor othersubstances(accordingto the Texas

z
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- TABLE4.3

SUMMARY OF TANKDESCRIPTIONSFROM USTNOTIFICATIONFORM

Tank Location Capacity Construction Contont$ Rr:MARK5

/ I r t 4.5..2P__.... 23 110 Steel Oa_,oline ......
1 2 FS,l l0 55 Steel Oatolltle

;.....3 ...... tl.I ...... 21 .......... i10 - Steel Gasoline

' 4 11,16 5 54 Steel .... _ Diesel Above Ground
:i_._r, : 5 ' - 1o0 Si,i Dles_,i.....

[____.... 12:4. i3-_i..lu;o_oo__ st,_...... o_e,el ....
7 _ _ 1=2.SB 10 30 Steel Diesel

L_.L. 12.17 11 _55 ' steel dntollne -_
-- I 9 12,17e 16 3,o00- : si_ih......... r_le,e_"-

_ --'E-_ "fi.T¢-'_ _B- _s.......... _i_ei.... a,so,ne -- ."--i'.:.2--6-_ _s - _I0- - Si,i- " (._o,el
12 12.21E 9 5_ Steel' Gasoline - . '

13 12.215 13 110 Steel Die,el ..... _,,, ,,._,.

..... ,'" _;_'""L-"', .... i i"
12,26E S I10 FRP Oa,ollne ......._ :.,, ........ ,.,,

i16 I=.3s 3,= 7,soo" steel':......0,ed6ii......t7: 12.3s to to,ooo............s{eei.......... 0i-ei_i..............._'_',...... ,, ._._ .... *4..__,

t8 ta:3s: i3 lo,ooo Si,I ...... .... _a,0iifi_'_.:_'. 'q/.. " :
,.,..,m-...,._- :, : : . -; ....... .: .: .... • , ,. ! .................. t ,.,_,l_ :. L ,:._ .....

..... 19... !2'_4_ ..... !3 _.. !0,000 , ._S!e01 .... " ...... C_.a_oHr1_ 'i]i.._;_'i!i, ,i',, i'i'. mi

[ ZO 12.35 i .'13 - &400 Sted .... De,el-';/;;_: _l'i'::',, ................................. .................... ft,

_ _'_ _o s_ steel a,,,_:_._....._.;i_:,]":;:-:..,..::"..... ........

"2_ i2'_9..... is-: _eO" :........sieel '"' ' ';'"" : _.... . . ,._ .... _ ..... :.: ................ _ll* ,,_ ., _:.-._ - • _

_'26.............._2:7_E..... 7.......I,_)00': s_eeA_,'.'""_'Lt_,,_DriP,," "..... ,' ................
- z7 12._ 2 30o -....st,_i;.i_ll:,.!-:_i_:ii!jt,,Dlel,il_'"

_, 12.91 6" ,Io ,_,.,%,._ee_'i:'i_i_i,._ ""_llj_,,el................
Z9 : -16.i : 6 4,000 ';liii!!_t;:_ii!lii_ji,;,l_. 51ii'ii....... i "
E" ""]_.-i-";: 6 ;: i,0oo,_,',' ;_l_/v% '";.P0_e_6il................

"_'---TC.3 ---'_ _ ':._' : -F_ ......... i_c,torO,..........
--Tr- --'-T(_:T---_- ', _;#o--._ ......... T_i.-i;-;;_-....

37 16.1.0' ;/ 6_,L [L _5'01'*i"[ FRP _ Diesel

39 ..,!2-84A ":[_.ii"2 ,,!' 8_0- " Stee---"-'T"......... -'-DIos"_T-"..........

_,J,q, J "I.,, '_ 2,S00 Steel Diesel Actually located @

......._..... "v_U ..........
42 ";,,;;::i!_5._...,,..' :;-_"13 300 Steel Diesel

., _'"_,,.24 -:13 300 . Steel Diesel ............

,:': ,_: _ -_::_]..... 13 .t00 Stee'l- .... Plesel
',,i !,,.., 7' 12.76 11 650,000 Steel D,esel Above Ground

"_ii'i'+, 4"-"_----/1-- 3-6 8 500 steel .......... [:mpty Form0rly con taine-d----
'" "" ocetorle

I__L , ..

"-._ -h4-7 ' 11-36 : 8 " 500 Steel Empyt Formerly containedmethanol
..... : .... , .._

48 11-36 8 1,000 Steel 'roluene

-=- _ ._! 1-36 .... 8 1,00.0 ] Steel O_methylformamlde

' Age = Years
Capacity = Gallons
FRP = Fiber Reinforced Plastic

,= Source: ComptlerJ?:o_tJ,S DOE Pantex Plant Notification for Underground Storage
Tanks, March 1986,
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contingency 'plan) could potentially be released. O_ the 47 reported underground

tanks at the Pantex facility, 30 have oapaotttes in ex(_ess of 210 gallons,

In addition to tank oapaoityt the potential for a harmful quantity release may also

be related to such factors as, tank age, material of construction, corrosion

protection, and o0mpattbllity with oontent_J. Using 10 years as an arbitrarily

selected example of age-related release potential, the tanks with capacities in

excess of 210 gallons can be _'ouped as follows= 10 tanks are from 13,to 34 years
oldp and 20 are from 1 to 10 years old. The 10 tanks over 10 years t)li_ and their

locations and contents are shown in Table 4-4, Of the 17 tanks, b_l_,W_.,_0gallons

According to the Underground Storge Tank (UST) nottftcatl_lll!°fOrl'_l',l_t_r!eis known

about any corrosion protection methodsassociated wtth':_bclseta_=_,

'J4 *' I • 0, *

In addition to the tanks reported to the EPA and'_l_'e,TWGtp Miiroh 1988, there are

, eight empty, steel_ underground tanks tha_i!=i_l,_!hti_rlde_"for the ooUectlon of
wastewasters from the emergency deoont_inat!b _ deltr_e system at various points

• "_J!l=If.. L:_=_I,,

on the faotllty. The tanks are of _.0,_-g_btl cirCUlarityeach, and are located at
Y_I!;_II!',."_iI,:,.

buildings 12-2, 12-44_ 12-85, 12-9(t_It!_i_I_. RCRA standards for both permitted

and interim status facilities ,_0 __l_=tltl_ and 40 CFR 265.190, respectively)_i'jlI', '_'I(!!,,
lndloate that tanks and sumps s_.g _',part of a secondary containment system

for the collection or q_.ntainment _,lreleases of hazardous wastes are exempted

,from the oontalnm,,_t ar_!_¢ele,_,'_teteotton requirements (40 CFR 264.193 and 40
'"';" '"' 'ertatnties over the eventual RCRA Subtitle ICFC ., -_bu,'e"ton

requirements fd_'."_'pfl'ks.,,l_entatnlngor proposed to contain radioactive waste,

however,_'T_lollt'i:;Y",f_le'd a supplementary notification for the eight deluge tanks
•_i!__. _,i:-if _'

In Aprll'__!_vs"uldanoe f_om the DOE Officeof Envlronment_Safety,and

Al['@_thereportedundergroundstoragetank(andmost abovegroundstoragetank)

looati_swere visitedduringthe Surveyto examine theirsettingand associated

piping.

There are fourundergroundsolventtanksatthe northsideofbuilding11-36.Two

areempty 500-gallon'tanksthathad previouslyheldacetoneand trlohloroethylene

-== (contraryto the notli'leatlonform whloh Indleatedacetoneand methanol).The
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TABLE 4-4

UNDERGROUND TANKS OVER 210 GALLONS AND OVER 10 YEARS OLD

,...... r,.,. ,.. __ .... -- ni - _]_ -'_ " ,. " ...... __ lie Ulll i I [I I . II I i I

Tank Location Capacity Age Construction Contents REMARKS
. I " " I I IIiil I IIII III iiiiii " i i ii iii ililii i liilf.... JIIJ I II II I Ii II I

6 12.4 18,000 13 Steel Diesel
.* i[Jl -- l J i iii ,! llnl Iiillnll n .... linlll ..... I IIILIIIIII I i ............ III J_ll l II , II i I III li

9 12-17E 3,000 16 Steel Diesel
[ LII iii -- -- I " III ........ I I I II ii i iJ

_ 16 12-35 7,500 34 Steel UsedOII ,:_iI!
III ........ I I IIII II "1 III I ill " II II IIII JI

18 12-35 10,000 13 ,Steel Gasoline ,,:,'_'",,ii:......
' _ ................ • i r_

• ,*J _:,j 7,

19 12-35 10,000 13 Steel Gas011ne,,,,l '_ "
•, Jl '_i

j ,. i. *q_ ' !j%

"20 12-35 6,400 33 Steel Die 'ii I' , ,,
.................. _: _-

, .'; '_, _ _'__i *"*'"',,,
22 12-37 1,038 11 Steel ,,"_lesel_,i/,_!, .,..,,,i:!L

.... __J_, n, ..... ,,,,L, , __t_

" ',)Lli% '_'h, ',, ;i"r,, " '"

42 15-25 300 13 Steel ,, '.Picket., ',', .hl ........... b.

I I n I I l lm i i _ _'!)V_ll"TI (;"''V- ii )j, = , ,, , _ i" _

43 15-24 300 13 Steel 'l'.i_nDliifsel '"
) ii i iiiiii iii i i i

J i i ii lliml i i -Iii II _ ( ;" i ml ..... l

44 L 15-23 300 13 Std II,'_' ', :i :! ,,,.,
,ll_ll[ ........ ]Jill Ii li I Ii L in ii ii illl 'l_ _1#1111' "* _.... i iii i ii ,•t_ "U::_t. --,,4,Utr **. -

*,iii',%

Age =, Years . "_it/i1.,, '"_l'J',,,,
Ca_aclty = Gallons ...._,_'"",,_,_,.,,,.'_.,,,,',,,. •
Sou_.':e: Compiled from U.S. DOE Pant ex.,_[N_ii,Noti_._ation for Underground Storage

_ii'_,','_itN %111,
Tanks, March 1986, : ' ", ,

'I_ ,% "L !'
_JU" ' , "i_ %

• "..:!,. ., ,.
,¢ *' ' i r• _*

,'/_!)_" ,_l_!i; ","

/ ,, ,, ,Li' _,

• ' _ ,t , 14_'

, ,

-
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other two are 1000-gallon tanks, containing appro:_lmately 200 gallons of DMF and

BOOgallons of toluene, According to building 11-36 personnel, trlohloroethylene

hM not been used in 10 years, nor has acetone in a or 4 years. However_ touJene

and DMF are still usedat building 11-38, and according to building personnel there

ts enough remaining In those tanks to last approximately 2 and 6 months,

respectively.

A piping system from the four solvent tanks and Its pump oo_ltrol switches were

observed to be weathered and not well-marked. The piping and a_t:tohen were

labeled and marked with the names oi' the materials they tnd_V_ were to

convey, which included methanol, toluene, hexane_ethanol, _ _IMF. _ordlng

to building personnel, these pipeshad never been usedto oot_p_.,_ ponter=tainto

the building. _. i
di.! _ ,ii, ,1_ I y

Stains were observed on the ground around th_'!:_l pt_!;,of a small under_ound

diesel fuel tank (number 11) outside of bq_J_g_r'j_O,'_erhaps resulting from

spillage during fllllng. Similar Found s_,t,!s i_!_ i_Vldlint around the fill ptpe of

under_ound tank 9 at building 12-17E_]l,,r,, il , *,
'liilltli!_!,. J_!:r,

t........ I_, I ,,
I_i ,, !_i ,Jl _J,

observed to have tire tracks Inthe.,,_;;!l_
mud adjacent to the fill pipe, l_/i_!¢,atl_,;,that'_*""'_" lt may have been, or possibly could

be, struck by a vehtole_;i,' _ltiljjl_,[,

The undeegl'ourtd;!_nk_ was_pbrted to be Immediately east of office butldtn_ 12-3

tn what is now dd_{nl[,l_t. The tank could not be found tn this area, and plant

pe_onne_,lt_tf:!_okn_l*_ge of the tank having been removed or covered over. The'* _ _,ib _' '

tank waJ_i__,_gvered within the Materials Access Area (MAA) fence line along

th_t_t-wes_it_0adway south of building 12-3.

Th_ b_derground tank 41 at building 4-31 could not be located. However, plant
per_onrlel believe that the tank was incorrectly reported on the UST Notification

form as being st that location, and that It is actually at building 4-147. The tank

was Installed In March 1985, and pictures of the Installation show a synthetic., liner

and sand backfillbeing Inst_ledaround the tank. A pipeshown to be placed

verticallyalongsidethemiddleo_thetankispresumablyforventingor monitoring
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purposes, This was the only underground tank on-site at which secondary
containment was known to have been installed.

Leaks and spillsfrom underl_oundstoragetanks have occurredIn the past at

Pantex. Subsurfacesplllsof approximately2000 gallonsoccurredinthe vehicle

matnter_anoeareasofbuilding12-35and 16-Iin1984and 1985,respectively,due to

breaksinpipingbetweenthetanksand pumps.

Althoughtank leakscan be detectedby inventoryoontrolmethod_l'i'_,the fuel

inventoryrecordsat Pantex were not set up for leakdetectlon'put_plbp'e,s.They

were,however,instrumentalinidentifyingthe lossofgasollne._flbq_l!dlng'Id,_.

Fuel Inventory baJaneesfor both gasoline and dtesel,_], at _qtk]tngs"12-35 and
18-Iareroutinelykeptforaocountlngpurposes.The ft_i_anoe'_s keptforboth

area combined, not individually. Therefore, t_e_,gas_j_e rboords reflect the _
combined balancesof

one tank at building_.illil_;t_ll_'ii_wo_i'nksat bulldlng;12-35.

Inventoryrecordsshowednoticeablefuel,IbisIWLil_nuitr_1984. However,ltcould

not be attributed to either _ea. lt_l:,nd'tt!,!!tlTlttI';ii_arch=.,.._,', 1984, thatthe leak was
confirmedatbuilding16-Iby the_t_ii_j_f=/i'-'_Is_bng odorsatthf_pump housing,

AbovegroundTanks "_:i'l!'_;,,,%ii':"

In additionto th_..'_47"t'_l_orted_"_nderground'- storagetanks,there are several

abovegvoundtan!_ii'_at..Pant_,,q Above_ound tanks observedduringthe Survey

IncludedthefoIt__' ":,
t! i lt i_ !,,i ' (I i

iii T_I _ 111 di*

• ' '"" edo '_;81_,,,,.I,_r_tRl,,=,,_,_,_Pgenerator fuel tanks - 10 (including guard towers)

,,"/'0!iI,, Ft|i!il_i!_aytanks- 3
q, h_ , '_ tt_

"': _;(_!_,'_Brinetanks-3

;lh, Naturalgastank- I

o' Dieselfuelstoragetank- I(650,000¢allontankat 12-76)

o Acidtanks-4

o Liquid nitrogen tanks - 8
o Carbon dioxide tank - 1

o Contractor equipment fuel tanks - 14
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The actual numbers of aboveground tanks may differ slightly from the above (e.g.,

contractor fuel tanks), since the focus of this portion of the Survey was on the

underground tanks and on the larger fuel and chemical aboveground tanks.

+ However, the general mix of materials stored in aboveground tanks as listed above

is believed to be representative of the facility.

At the east of. building 11-38 Was a large aboveground tank containing o!eum,.: which
t : 7I

was described by building personnel as having not been used in al)out 5 years.

Approximately 3000 gallons of oleum remain in the tank pendiffg;,,log"_tion of a

buyer prior to removal. The tank is badly weathered and _T]:rt'_eed o'f';_inting.J:_! i " m',

The dike surrounding the tank has severely eroded, subs't_'i_t_::,:fi!ling, in the
"', '",;i:_.,containment area. ...,.,:_-,, .=.;.,

,,,+,'al ',:+!;+,';, ili; !", '-i i:i',,',+Jl

Adjacent to the oleum tank were two abovegro_ sted1!:!_anks,labelednitricacid

hydrochloric acid. These tanks were._!ll,_,we_thered and had vxstoleand

corrosion. The mtrlc acid tank was de_4bed_lli_ha_g never been used but an

- ?+'__i' '_::i:;'_'+,,,,d'"._lthe other tank. The bermunknown quantity of hydroehlorl a _reN
around the base of these tanks wui!bad_,_n d_#n.

, ;_ -i_i'ii,,.'"_',i+l. "_,_'_.11_, ., ? ; * •

_:;:+, h,i+j:b, ,

Three aboveground pressurtzed';i4_ks'p_ii_wo horizontal and one spherical, were
-- present on the northolpideof bulld_l_12-25. Ali three tanks were in need of

- paintingand appr_|at_!:i_kii_'.,,,:......,,.. Although the tanks had stamped metal plates
describing them_j_ oontain_!_:,_i[iquld oxygen, lines running from the tanks to the- *::, l" ' _"

- , '+. ,. +_i_:.;,:, ,

bmldlng were m lt'_ itqNd" nitrogen.

°:,+i i _',,,!:+++.++";+;i+' '.,
' '.+!ts+. .++:H, ,

: The ab__,.sulfurlc acid tank south of building12-4 is newly installedand

_- a_pemm, to";_i_,In satisfactorycondition and to have ample spillcontainment.
_:_i,#

_vd_ , thereare no markings to indicatethe tank contentsdespitethe fact that

th+"._!gn drawings dated January 1985 indicatethat "DANGER ACID" is to be
stenciledin6-inchred letterson the tank side.

There have been sign',fleant leaksfrom Pantex aboveground tanks in the past. A

largesurfacespillof oleum reportedlyoccurred at building11-36 in 1978 or 1979.

_ Approximately 1500 gallonsof sulfuricacid were spilledon the surfa_.eat building

= 12-4 after severe hail storm damage in 1984.
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Pantex uses the inventory control method to _detect diesel fuel leaks. The

difficulty in detecting diesel fuel leaks by the inventory method is compounded at

Pantex due to the large size (650,000 gallons) of tank 12-76, Control charts are

= maintained for the fuelbalances. Due to the largedieselfuelinventory,the

controlchartisplottedinIncrementsof0.1percent,withupperand lower_,ontrol

limitssetat plusor minus 0.4percent. Whilethismay be suitablefortracking

inventoriesfor accountingpurposes,thisaggregatemethod is not sufficiently

sensitivefortimelyleakdetectiom UsingtheOctober 1986,dieselstockbalance

of 480,000gallons,a 0.1percentshortageon paper would be vlew_, as within
,' i '* _,_,, °'T .._ "I,

= o,,pt,,ble.mit,,.Ho.ver,itouldIndio, t oi'
would be an exceedance of the Texas Oil and Hazsrd@_-_ubstan_e_ Spill

.!=i!i:_" _ ,

Contingency Plan definition of a harmful-quantity release "' :'"-rrh_:_._._:. ,::sc_,uatl October

1988, diesel fuel balance Indicated a 4200-gallon shor!_e re_ai_iye to measured
• quantities. .. .. 'T_:=:;'.."

_.':_,

The Preventive Maintenance Office maintain'" '_'_="_;_e_','of r_iiintenance procedures,
!iiiiiL_'=!i!ihl_;_!L:":_i:i=_,. "' '"

and schedules the upcoming Preventive I_nt_qc_=_:(P_4)tasks to be performed

each month atPantex.Standingwork'_'tder_=_!_,errit@ntainedinthefiles,indicating

the tasks to be performed, the fre_=_:_,__'=e_'"i_},._,_,,!vhli_the activity is to be performed,

andthe crafts that will performii_he =_'_:_ C_rent standing work orders pertaining
_othestoragetanksinclude= '_'._il;:_'_ii!!_.

- .l_i,,' '_::.
".i:_,, ¢.

: o An annual_,_assj:9_..5-d_l_akcheekof25 generatorfueltan_s
,,_i!!"::" , i_ ' ,

'i ¢ '°. ' ""

_,u o Annuala_ii_on:tt_ly checks of the building 12-25 nitrogen tank electrical

_tn_nents,_!!_pressurereliefvalves

, ':!:;1 :_'" ' ",":lHil,

., i_"O:il;Semiannual Inspection of the eight decontamination deluge receiving
- ,_L,'" ,. : _!;i:'"

'_i,."-,::f,:.ii""tanks
, ittt_,"

_ '_ _',,

',;iLia,

No otl1_rtank-relatedstandingwork orderswere identifiedinthe PM filesduring

the Survey. The PropertyLocationCustodianat a perticularbuildingor _;hopis

_--= responsibleforequipmentassignedto thatlocationand may requestorcancelPM

-- work orders. For example, the building 11-36 oleum tank was removed fr()m the

- PM schedule In March 1984 by the building personnel, presumably because it was
-
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,!',

taken out of service.NotationsinthePM fliesstatethatthe tank was "eaten with

aold and willnot hold pressure." However, thistank remains on-slte more than

2 yearslater,containingapproximately3000 gallonsof acid.

A SpillPrevention,Control, and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan for aboveground

tanks was not availableat the time of the Environmental Survey, An SPCC plan is

requiredunder 40 CFR 112 for facilitiesthat have the potentialto releaseoilor

hazardous substancesintothe navigablewaters of the United States. Although it

can be argued that the Pantex site is not linked to navigable'{!_aters,the

- preparation of an SPCC plan is generally regarded as a prudd'ff_'i!ilp;r_etice. In
u : _ '" :) ' "'$

addition,the Texas SpillContigency Plan reinforcesthispta_fo.elT,by statliBgthat
- .'/i/._':iii

even with ollspillslessthan 210 gallonson land,it isa i__&_j_n..ofthe Texas

Water Code to cause pollution." . :_,_,::,, ,,,....
L ,t ' "_,

, n:, ,

The facility has addressed the issue of hazaF S s_ane_ releases through

various internal operating procedures and sta _ lud[_g

.l{li°.

o SafetyStandard 344,"Chemi_._.Spii,_e_ Unplanned Releases Control"

• _, n_. i'i,.ilI , "' ]I ,,

o Safety Standard 314_',,,"l__atl_h, Investigation,and Reporting of

" Occurrences '.'',, _,"
- .,_._. •

,l':',, '_)ili!i'

o Internal Q_erati_g Pr._dure 1318, "Hazardous Materials Accidental

- Splllal_B._, ,, '_i_,,'
- '_,;',I'. ,"",' _"

', ::!. iii,,r ,_',

,__ .... '"_'i!!" __',."
These do_@_s e_Ish In general terms the in,tial responses and dwm_ons of

,_]))I_.'_?!!!ir ','
responsl_,_._,))]l}_,_,..the" ''''''1 --'''' event of accidental releases, but do not address the
l_r_i;lve tit':i_echnicaiaspectsof spillcontrol. Elements of a complete SPCC plan

_' Descriptions of past spills, corrective actions, and measures to prevent

recurrence

o Predictionsof direction,rate of flow,and totalquantitiesthat could be

dischargedf.-omequipment with spillor failurepotential(i.e.,tanks)
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o Discussion of appropriate eontalnment measures to prevent releases from

reaching waterways

o Discussion of conformance with guidelines for facility drainage, secondary

containment of bulk storage structures, and facility transfer operations

These elements are not addressed by the aforementioned Pantex safety standards

and operating procedures. ,
(: ",

': )

,°"*.,,_. °,

4.2.2 Findings "'.... ,,

, ,, ' _i_;:,_

ct-a-egory I "::/ " "4.2.2.1
_ , , t_,, i.,.

,7 i_'...!!.' _' '.,

There are no Category I findings for toxic and chemtcal'ilmate_tals. '

*i:';?:,. 'i: ,,
4.2.2.2 Category li , .........., , ,,'

+. ,_ -: ._1, {,: _,_ _ ,
*_ _' ,'::_!::_ .,., .

There are no Category II findings for tl_IC ai_':che_Nal materials.

¢';, ', _',' ' ',-_:"' ";'i .,*

• '_. :_:,:: !i.i! °, '* "

4.2.2.3 Category III ...., ", '-,'"_. "_'"0,_ _ "_, ._
, , , .i_ . . .

_ 1) Substances may___bb_leased frd_i.stored product drums - The potential for

discharge of produc.t_sol_ts tntO_._:theenvironment exists at the outdoor chemical,,'i._" ','. ', ,. ,

_ storage near build'l_'g 1!-36"b_'_lJ'se of inadequate storage procedures.

', _i_

, Acetoner:,_rtiene arid"_fizene drums were stored in the area near building 11-36

with°ut'__e_l_'''"...'!i.i__._.:::_..!,,_._.otectionfrom direct sunlight. Twenty drums of acetone were
. ' .:;i,_: '_ '_!_i_

placed rfntl_!_pen and rainwater accumulated on the lids such that eorroslon of the

'dt_m_itS possible. Exposure of these drums to direct sunlight resulted in vapor
,. • i!;_*

pressgre buildup within the drums. At the time the area was inspected, popping of

the drtiah lids was observed as the vapor pressure increased within the drums. Four

drums had tilted from vertical alignment as the tops and bottoms of the drum lids

bowed due to the increased pressure. In addition, no electrical grounding straps

were connected to these drums. These conditions present a potential for failure of

= the drums due to excess pressure and corrosion. Pantex placed grounding straps on
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the drums upon learning of this deficiency. A spill of solvents in this area would

contaminate soll surrounding the pad.

2) Sollmay be contaminated by PCBs near Pad 11-14A - PCB-contaminated soils

may exist in the area near transformer pad II-14A and may cause excessive
q

exposureto the personnelworking inthisarea.

Sollsurroundingthe concretetransformerpad 11-14A was eontamlnated with PCBs
_ ,;'1

when a transformer leaked in 1975. Forty gallonsof Pyranol ran lhr,0the soil.

Cleanup of the contaminated soilbegan in October 1986. Thlr_.e_[X:,,55-gallon.%

drums of soilwere removed from the eastern end of the tran_.,_r pa_,i'j!,Pantex

personnel collected sotl samples from the plt from which 't,_.p, CB.-:,ep.ntamtnated

soil had been removed. Laboratory results were 2.8 p,e_e,e,nt' "'a_::'a' olnt mast

distant from the pad, suggesting the possiblllty that t_k._i_'a,,gf"e'ontamlnatton ts
'°; 1 o ". '*_'' _ "'"','_"

largerthan expected. This isa high PCB concdntratlon,l_Orstxbsurfacesoilsthat

have been cleaned up and sheds doubt on the'._R_!_li_.}'.iofth'e"measurement. During

the Sampling and AnalysisPhase of thei,_!_.urV_)_.._ddlt_bnalsollsamples will be
collectedto establishifcleanup opera$|_ns'_se s/i_f4cientto reduce PCB levelsto

background levels. ', "_ "" '_"'
'_ '1%, , _' ?_* iC,:7,

'i_}",., "_._'_:_'""; ":'

3) There Is the potential for '._let_,_ed releases of petroleum products or
';:i?', "

hazardous substances f_m virtually'_t on-site otl and hazardous substance storage

tank.____-The large gqt_nttt_.:,gf e,0_l_minants available for release from the tanks
_ilk,,for"_i_ cant environmental impact. The potentialforcreates the po.t fi

undeteeted rele'a_l_'jil_'d_., to several interrelatedfactors observed during the

Environme'i{_iSurv_.,- These factorsinclude
,,,..:i" , :_ ",. ,,,
"+ 4., ,_ ,J

.... ., ,.

,'J_0' Mbr_.,thanhalf of the underground tanks are I0 years old or older (see
.,' , ,

'_' ..",,' Table"_i-4). Little is known of corrosion protection methods used on these

,i., tanks or of their general conditions.
, '_, .

_H

" o There are no formal or accurate mechanisms for detectingleaksfrom the

storage tanks. Although the General Stores fuel balance control charts

can be used to identifypossibleleaks,the inventory system as presently_

set up tracksonly a .limitednumber of tanks and cannot be used to verify

_
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leaks In a timely manner. Dlesel fuel records Indleateda 4000-gallon

•, shortage InOctober 1988,but Ltwas not posslbleto dete,'mlnefrom that

alone whether the shortage was due to leakage or posslblemeasurement

error.
r

o Preventive maintenance procedures do not incorporateconsiderationof

the varioussafety,environmental,engineering,and emergency aspectsof

oli and chemical storage. The decisionfor requestlngor canceilng PM

work orders is made by the Property Location Custodian at _a_h butldtng

or shop. Routine preventivemaintenance proceduressuch'Jad'(_)l}Intlngand
.. i ,.. '% %,

corrosion prevention do not appear to be unlfor,h1_i_y,lapplled,,'_othe

aboveground storage tanks. , ",..,' _'.

o A formal SPCC plan,which would permit cob_'cli'fla'_edIml_'lementatlonof
. '.!lr+/',,',,_,+

tank inspection,maintenance, and spin::,_,evetilil_npi'oeedures,has not

been prepared for the facility. ._,+_:,,, _ '1. ,, ,,'
_i llii, ,li " 'i i li

i!iil i! i 'i!i} ;+,

- o Stains on the ground around '_ i_g,pipe_,',at buildings 12-17E and 12-20

tndteate possibly lnadequa1:e,,t_;[_.' ndl|'nI_ procedures and/or ftll controls.

', + %. #.

• + . i •=- During the Sampling and Analyses,ptlas@+_fthe Survey,soilsampling around several

of the tanks of highest,l.egncern Wtll'_b_ analyzed to determine tf any releases have

_ occurred. These ta_ and:_herl_tletnaleforsampllng them includes
,, !,iiV ,,""

• ,° *

I+ I f+ ,' ,, ,*

o Bu|Idln#,.;!!}8'{]Solvent tanks and oleum tank: apparent condition and_

+ "._+" + +. !_. , '! +',,+++NV;+++:',

._"i."'O'",,_ulRii?I 12-4 diesel tank: size and age
' ,+, ,.*

+'+ ,,

".+'i_, Building 12-17E diesel tank: age and stains on g'round
'o'

o 12-76 diesel tank: size and October 1986 fuel balance shortage

4) Soils may be contaminated b_, herbicides or pesticides - Past practtee and

facilities at building 12-51 may have contaminated the soil behind thts buildtng

with hlgh levels of pesticides or herbicides.
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Building12-51 Is a storage shed for pesticides and herbicides used at the Pantex

Faelllty.Stock coneentratlonsOf these materialswere prepared insidethe storage

shed. The stock solutions were mixed In sprayers behind this shed on a concrete

pad, Any spillage would lead directly to the surrounding soil because no

eontalnment curb was in piace, A curb was installedIn late 1986. During the

Sampling and Analysis Phase of the Survey, samples will be collectedfrom the

drainage ditch behind building 12-51 and the adjacent boll to determine if

pesticidesor herbicidesare present.
$' +

5) Exposure to airborne asbestos is possible- Loose asbestos'i_r_,,b_q,ilding 10-2

representsa potentialhealthriskexposure for personnelwho t_v_rm yah_ji,_orkin

the azea or personnelwho would deeommlsslon the remaln(h(},,st_et_re.-----
• "J.+,)i)!),' .... _,

pipe Insulation was removed from heating pipes and_,;disearded2o, nto the floor in

bultdtnI0-2.Thl.buUdlnhasnotbeenused sY) sl.ceatleast
1981, and cattleuse the structureas a refuge. SINge th0,:doorband windows havei _ ', ; Y,

, '+ 'F '. ',i:!,

been removed, the asbestosisexposed to the,,_Im+,,_!!_,,_,_us'may+,.become airborne.
,_+ _i: ',, '+'++ii IC.!!()

• "_-' !,, ', ',

6) Chemicals may be released to so(_!,,at'),S_)ra_eiiloeations - Chemleal spills at

storage pads can contaminate su_oun_il_oil",bbcause containment facilitiesare
'J , '"hi')'_'.

not In piace. Chemical solve_)+,a_(j/'W.m._te'+materlalare storedon concrete pads
m

adjacent to the bulldlng_sin wh)_ th+)_i':are- "' used. Chemleals are dispersedfrom+ i).

drums as needed for t/Te.operatlons"|_'the adjacent building.No curbing existsat

thesepads to eonta,_sp[lljigeths_4nlghtoccur. Any materialspilledwould flow to

surroundingsotis}i.+2Fol:,exa_+)#,the ollstorage room in building1.2-68containsa

large numberof"t_)ieat,I._.and cutting oilsusedin the machineshop. Thecement
floorof 4;hb"St0ragei:,_o'mis curbed but two grated flappervalves In the exterior

"++: ,ni_j. '"'"
walleo_e_l_l_ge from the room to the asphaltpaved area outside. Material+:, k' ";':,$"

Wo6td, flow _+oss the asphalt surface to the adlaeent soil.
< .)" .."i "'L,,"

+, :,+, 1+

_ 4.2'_2;:4, Category 1¥
,.

1) Use of ffroun,ding straps is ineffective - Safety, health, and environmental

contamination risks exist when combustible materials are used without

electrostaticground straps• Solventdrums are stored on the storagepads adjacent
=

to operatingfacilltles.Pantex personnelrestock thelroperatlngsuppllesof these
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ohemloals as needed by fl111ngsafety cans from drums stored at the concrete

storagepads. Ground strapsare availableto prevent electrostaticdischargeswhen

refillingoperatingstock suppliesof these solvents. When the storage facilities

were Inspected initially,the ground straps were not connected at a significant

percentage of storagepads (ii-14,11-20,11-38,and 12-24).These conditionswere

corrected when thisobservationwas mentioned to the Pantex staff. All grounds

were connected when the solvent storage areas were checked a second time.

.0

2) Tank locationsare not well marked - At the time of the Survey,t_nk loeatlons
,'._., • '

were not well marked or protected,thus oreatlngthe potentlalfdt',_d_mageto flll

pipes and consequential leakage. Tire tracks were observed, i._me_tatei_.i_djacent
, j" , •

4' "i' _ i

= to the fill ptpe of underground tank 40 at building 12-99. ',,'., .,' ,'...,
•, .

". ' "5

3) Tank content_._._._._sar._.eeno_.__tmarked o_.n.ntank___./s-Tanks thrO_h0.u}.'.t.h.ei%ellltywere not

adequately marked as to their contents, thus not '_vtdi_i_i'pprbpriate hazard class

information to spill response personnel in ,_}_t.0t"r, ele_ge. For example, the

building.... 12-4 sulfurleaeld tank had no _!_,kl_{_"afitl'_'_fie"building12-75 nitrogen

tankswere labelledo en. ,r.;_:_,'_i!il!_[_,!.,-"'_:.i_,,xyg ,i_.... ,, ,'

"i ,;?i';' '!, '

4) Storage drums are not labe,_d -",0:l_tWbeibw_drums or drums with labels in poor

condition may result in tmproper:_i_ise o_;}i_lsposal of the contents. In addition, lack

of labelsmay impede _',responsedui_ili1{an emergency. Pantex standardoperating

procedure 326,2 r,_ulres,,that,,_'ehemlcalsbrought on-slte be labeled with a
hazardous warnbl_i"l'a'b,el.H'b_L._"ralnsthatoccurred justbefore the Survey washed

the ratingeode},})ff,'.,lhe,,,f,Bbels,and many labelsfelloff the drums. Users are

responst_.,',_o_i'Inai_i_'i_'g these labels while the drums are in use. Labels identify

= the con'_e't_t;s'i;g_;, t_@se drums and aid in ensuring proper handling and dlsposal
_!,I_ _._ . ., _.

fot,_/t._ese chemicals.
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4.3 Radiation

4.3.1 Background Environmental Information

The baek_ound radiation in the vleinity of the Pantex Facility la both natural and

man-made. Specific :muroes ]nciude oosmic radiation, natural radioactive

materials tn the soil, and fallout from past atmospheric weapons detonations, The

average annual effective dose equivalent* to humans from natural background

radiation in the United States is 189 mtllirem per year. The components of this, i :1

. dose are detailed in Table 4-5, the data In which were derived by t_ approach

recommended by the International Commission for Radiological Pr6't'eat_ba (ICRP)

in ICRP Reports 26 and 30, which are the latest Internatlon_y'_gepted _Idance
q' 4' _ '

for radiation protection, About one-half of the annual effe'efi_.._tose,equivalent.,....,,
(EDE) Is attributable to the inhalation of radon-2_'.'_and tt't_ii'deoay products.

contribution and were set at about 100 mllllrem pet,;i_,@ar.',,,'.,,,

: The U,S, Department of Energy (DOE) est_shi_i_he r&_lation guidelines for DOE
r_i!l %-_ ',T/-,

facilities. Radiation standards for th_i,_!_r,ot_t_n bf the public in the vicinity of

the Pantex Facility are given In D_li: O.l_l._pl_f_t8u._A,These standards are basedon
,= _.,',,,• .,/. ]t_ii!!t |

recommendations of the ICRF,_J_ld tlt_,I_'l_tidnal Counell on Radiation Protection
',=_,. _I_ !,

and Measurements (NCRP). ',_,_, ','
_,_ji.,!.

to ,n o  o ate
Internaldosemc_l's.'.,..:'q°_taln_[_nICRPReports2Band 30(ICRP,1977,1978).Also

included l_!,t.he'",#'_ed..'O_derare annual limits set by the U.S, Environmental

: Protectt.o_:._g:_cy,_'. (EI_.A)In 40 CFR 61 on atmospheric pathway radiation doses
recetved":b_'i_e;i;t_neral public from normal DOE operations. The limits, as

st.!pulit,l:ed ln"$_0.1A are an EDE* of 100 millirem for all pathways except natural

.nd medics*exposures,. doseequ wl nt CVCOZ)o
mtliJvem, for the whole body, and a dose equivalent of 75 mlllirem for any individual
organ.

* The effective dose equivalent Is the sum of the products of the dose delivered to
Individual organs and specific "weighting factors" expressed as the fraction of
the risk to the entire body attributable to that organ. It takes into account the

= d_strtbutton of, and organ sensitivity to, various radionuclides, and thus is
particularlyusei'ulforthecomparisonoforgandoses.
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TABLE4.5

AVERAGEANNUAL EFFECTIVEDOSE
EQUIVALENTTO HUMANS FROM NATURAL

' BACKGROUNDRADIATION

J , L ' ' " .............. ' .... _ "1 ' , L _J,_....... i '": ..........

Annual Effective Dose
Organ , Equivalent (milli'rem)

-mumitit IIII IIII tri I I II I II I _n II

Gonads 24
___ 1 li IIII III I i i i iii i I IIIIIII JL [ ii , , ..... I!

Breast 14 i;_"

"L'uag (Tota I) ......................... 100 "......' ....,,,',::,,
._tLt A:* .... N, , !l

J I I li III I I uu I III IIIII -I L J J I ,I I " Inlll '":u_
o', •

d ,I',,'''':'''IRe Bone Marrow 13 ,, : :l*: la' .

........ rl'ce'a'_s............................... b" " "" '"i__"""= Bone SU %' !.! _.,, ',t,o
¢_, ,. d_ iLi_a . **

iiii i li -- ii iii : 111 ... i i Illlll

yro ' "Th id '" " " " "

Other ........" .................... " : '"_';_8;=:'"_ "_'" "" Y _ '

, ,, J._ IL,. '" ", m, • , ,,,,,,, ,, , ,

Source FR1986 ,r,_ ',._.', . J_;i,!_,., _i ",

'I "'di, _ w_I.,

',_ ,. 1_ !,
• , *t, ¥*

,_', "i' i_ '

• " ' '1*
,_ *p

,,'!ii',," ',.',','

.,.' .. ,. , ,, *

°i ', ' _'

_tl ',, *, '%

, ,'

'_ '_' ,'

,
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Associated with the revised DOE Order were the replacement of DOE

Concentration Guides(CGs) with Derived Concentration Guides (DCGs), The DCCt_

ave based on an off-site EDE ltmtt of 100 mllltrem per year, (The CCts were based

on a limit of the off-site annual dose equivalent to 500 mtlllrem,) DCGe take Into

account only the drtnklng of water and Inhalation of atr, They represent the

concentration of a spectflo radionuclide In either air or water that would result in

an EDt_ of 100 mllltrem per year to an Individual,

4.3.2 General Description of Pollution Sources and Controle 11_,

- _)!,w_ h,

, ,II t , q _1,, i i i

This section concerns the dose model and a comparison of th_,,do,l_ assei_li_ent ct'

the Pantex radiological effluent releases with applicable sta,_d_r_.and,gutdeltnes.

_ The discussions of radioactive sources and controls,,,_dp,,alr _l_ctton 3.1,2), soil

(Section 3,2,2), surface water (Section 3,3.2), and _ou_l,w_t#l,,,(Se_tton 3.4,2) were

Included In earlier poetlons of this report, '_,e,,0do_e,,;,assesamentfocu,_ed on
m

atmospheric releases attributable to opera_l_t._i_,_,,'_tex,.' Liquid releasex were

excluded, _tnce Pantex does not tdentlI'y,lI_py o_slt_ releases of radioactivity tn
0 ,,,, 'l:tlF!, 'i it',llquiras, ,_,,)_!,,, ,,>!,, ,,,

4.3.2.1 Dose Assessment for.l_'e.teai_ll,_ti_th=_"Atmosphere

The general public cag, i),e expose(]_o atmospheric releases of radiation through
Inhalation of, and d_irec_'l_nta_t_',',_Vith,the contents of a plume, Individuals can

nlso Inhale (_on_a_'lnatedpai_t'._Ul'atesdeposited on the soil surz'oundlngthe facility,'; % , ,

_ and they can cor1_¢_, d_ctly or lndl_ectly, radioactive particulates deposited on

plants op:_i_t_jlat_d,'by'them from the soil. Indirect eonsumption might Involve

deinktng"_,L_JJ;k:L_,;_l_:,_eattngmeat from a cow that has eaten grass g,'own tn

l l 11

li ' _' (r ' 'u_

,( '), ,'

Parit_, uses estlmates of released radloactlvlty (see Section 3.1.2) and a computes
'4 II

code c'Mled CDM (see Seetlon 3.1.3) to calculate the atmospheric concentratlons at

selected points off-slte. Concenteatlons oi, tritium and depleted uranium, the only

two radlonuolides released to the atmosphere from Pantex, are compared to the

DCGs, and the (_oncenteatlons then eonveeted to doses through the use of dose

conversation factors published by the DOE (Vaughn, 1985).
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The maximum tritium concentration ts 1,7 x 10"15 mioroourles per milliliter at the

. site boundary, This value is 9 x 10"7 percent of the DCG for tritium, which is

2 x 10-7 mlcroourtes per milliliter. As for depleted uranium, the maxtmuln

concentration at the site boundary ts 1.9 x 10"19 mteroeurtes per milliliter, that ts,

1.9 x 10 -4 pePoent of the DCG, whloh ts 1 x 10"13 mioPocurles per milliliter. The

calculations showthat the whole-body dose of tritium and the maximum organ (the

kidney is used because lt is the critical organ for depleted uranium) dose of

depleted uranium reoetved by the maximally exposed Individual at the stte

boundary are 8.1 x 10-7 and 4,2 x 10-5 mllllrem per year, respeettvely._i _hese doses

based on calculations for different locations on the site bou_t_la'_/i"rsouthfor81_e

tritium and north for depleted uranium--and for different ot*_'n_-a vvh_t_-body

dose from trttiurn and maximum organ (kidney) dose from d_pi!e,t_d;_.a.nlum, These

calculations reflect the highest possible doses to!,._n tMlvlduaI for each

radlonuolide.The dose assessmenteatoulatlonslin_ioat_,tha_'the maximum
_'_' '4ii'_ _ " "i g'#

individual exposure to these radionuclides at Pa_l_x wd_'not exceed the limits

stipulatedIn40 CFR 61. ,_,,,:,,i_',,,,'

4.3.2,2Dose AssessmentforExposu_,i_oD_J_t _{jellatlon
..... 'V':'",If. "_" _o '

.r't, _: i i,i !:1, "_ 'i _ _1

Directradiationis defineda_l_,exN_q_ _l,'gamma photons,X-rays,and beta
partlole_emanatingfrom radlo_t_{;Tve_;_,terlalsoutsidethe body. The,,eare two

sou_'ces of direct radlat,_ "_ _'
non-site:"all,

1. Contamnl_teglsoil',",,,"

2, Radtatt_.tl_n p/_tonlum stored on-site

FIz'ure4_{_#_tt_i the resultsof an aerialsurveyInOctober 1979 showingthe

lew_s,b_ dtt'_t radiation in the :,oil (EG&G, 1979). As can be seen in the ftffure,
't;11'e,hJ_her-lev_lareascoincidewlththoseIdentifiedInSection3.2ascontaminated

solr.lit',eas=Firing Site4,up to 1800 countsper second,and FiringSite5,up to

3000 bO'unts per second= and the corner of Zone 4, which was used as the

radioactive waste storage area, up to 3000 counts per second.
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S,_urae: EG&G 1981
...... ,, , _,_--

RADIOACTIVITY EXPOSURE RATE FOR PANTEX FACILITY FIGURE 4-3
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- The State of Texas Department of Health has monitored the levels of direct

radiation emanating from the Pantex Facility, '['able 4-8 presents the results for

the period 1982 to 1985, The off-site average of results Is about 10,3 mlcrorads

per hour which compares weil wlth the reported background level of dtreot

radiation(terrestrialand oosmleradiation)forAmarlllo_Texas,of 87 milllremper

year,or9,9mlcroradsperhour(EPA,1981).ThereforepthereIsnodirectradiation

originatingon-alrrthatexceedsbackgroundlevelsator beyondthesiteboundary,

Figure4-4shows the locationof theStateofTexas samplinglocatlons.In1985,

= the PantexFacilityhas alsomeasureddirectradiation.The data f_cgnboth the

mon{toring networks (see Table 4-7)show that the direct radtatt'o_t+.',C_ft_stteis at

background levels, A comparison shows that the results obt;i_t_c_tlby the';';Pantex
+ " +' i ;1 /,

network are about 30 percent higher than those of the Sta_'e.,o_,,_e)_a_,network for

the same off-site locations, For one on-site loeatton_.,the,valu'_',_spor'ted"' '"'"- " by Pantex
+,i'li *,_ '_ +i'+ ++

is about 150 percent higher than that reported bythe Mate:, "H.pwd_er, the off-site
loeationsasmeasuredby Pantexarealsoatback_:{)_nd]'e_i's,'''"

_|I_I _! '++ _.+ ' i'", ' ,
4 , ' 4,,, , , • i, !_ +#'

4.3.2.3 Summa__tmofExposures ::' '....."
As discussed above, the DOE tnq_)oSe__,._lmit,.Other than that of 40 CFR 81 on

radiation exposure of the genQ,_l p_m_ T,hls limit Is the 100 mtlllrem per year

EDE for allpathways attributi_le__fo'.i'.'aormaloperatlensof the DOE

h "

facility

(Vaughn, 1985). The _tmosphertc "[ff_alatton dose was the only exposure pathway

reported In the _aitd_i'ng ' r_i*t. Pathways that could contribute to total

+ t

exposure but W.e_"'n_t dts'bt_S_d"" include direct radiation and direct or indirect

uptake of radlo'a_tt_i_'y t.h_ough Ingestion of plants. It Is impossible to calculate.i_, ', + +

the EDI_.,' t"' 11 pi'tl_Wa_;s for Pantex because tnforma.tton was not reported for

pathway,s'o._:h_',th_n air, However, the reported doses from the atmospheric

are,:tb.e most significant source of dose and are greater than five orders ofp,a'b a'y " "
'" de beld'w the EDE limit of 100 mlllirem per year,

'_'+"1 1'_ ',
-- , '#

4,.3.3 " Findings

Thereareno CategoryIfindingsforradiation.
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TABLE 4-6
THERMOLUMINESCENCE DOSIMETER RESULTS

- STATE OF TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH (microR/hour)
_; " ; - -- .......................... _ L

1982 1983
.u , ,,,, , , i i ni ii ,ill L li i I I| I I ii i,

_ _ Average M_nlmum Maximum Average Minimum Maximum
I

OFFSITE L.:'.'- i i ,,,,, ,_ ,,

OA-AR-01 9.7 8.7 10.7 9 7 7 6 11.1
i lm i .............

OA-AN-02 10.1 9.2 105 7.5 30 102
' i

OA-AR-03 9.6 8.8 ' 11.2 8.0 2.9 11 0
I I II1| J I II ___ __

OA-AR-04 9.6 8,0 10.9 76 ' 2.7 11.2
I I I II II I I I I . I ............

OA-AR-05 9 4 8.5 11 6 9 3 7 9 10.B........
II _1 III I III I I ......

OA-AR-06 10 1 92 11.3 B0 34 . 11,6

R-0'B ....................... I'0 IOA-A 8.8 7.9 103 72 2 4 .9
ii iii i i ,., ii

OA-AR-09 7 8 78 8.0 65 2 7 : 9.8
........ II I [ I J II I I I I I I ' III'

OA-AR-10 8.6 83 9.6 8.7 2_.7,i.c,.'_ : 14.1
I I I I II II IIII I • r " I • .......... I ...... :

_Average Offslte , 9,3 8 1 .... ! If - --;;i_"_ ";!_', :!!! _;=t iii

• ' "il ".
_I ONSITE "i,/',;_':"' _' ,(;,#
= - 'iilit, ' '- , , . iii ml • ,. ,,

_ PA-AR-06 196 19.6 19.6 II 9 ,.:4-:,....:_::_., 22.6L i , i' ........... • ' - - ", ....... ,I •
• . •

.,Z,o_,e,6 _77.... 177.... 177 :,,. ::,_;ii_;';:"'_:'i" .,, i......

1984 ',ii':.,; ' •.; ..,., fgB.Wra.
I I I I I II II II J, , _12' "1 . I "_=' IIII I II

4 . 'j , .

Average Minimum Maximum Avef_l(le ' ." Minimum Maximum........ . - ,_,..:...............
OFFSITE " _;_...... '" -"

I II I IIII I

= OA-AR-01 80 6.9 9_0,_; ':;::!T':,.9 ':=_'........ 7 .. ,,,. 9.0 117

OA-AR-0'2 7 g 5.g .__lO,2,%i:i_'i',_'ui:,;:;;i[i19:_ 80 12.9-- ,,

OA-AR-0] 7 1 5. 7 " ' C _ _ ; _ 9 " ':'':11 :'_:, , 9 9 8 . 4 i 13 . 6

L I I I I I I I • P I I IIII I

OA'A R'04 7 .6 6 ,0 _ (::Jl_i_i!iii_ , ,....., , , .,,:.i!".,. ',' l0 3 8 9 13.6

OA-AR-05 7.2 5,,_'", , ':'"'_ ilr,, ,_,!_":- --':[I;:i:'i ;!ii;'_.8.5 ' : 10 4 B,5 13,4
........... .'.!i_ii:.'h_ I:_ ""' ,

...... •;_'.;ii;: '9_ 10.9 9.2 13.6
iii I l_II i i I I Iii Iii iii i .

- OA-AR-08 6.9 'i:_._4_2 -'"; _':,,, ....... ;,,,t,. .8:5 10 1 85 13.9
"; ri _I' IHlli ii

OA-AR-09 77 g;_. 'i._ "v 8.7 9 9 B,5 13.2
II III II I II t_; _; " I . I ' '1 I III I II II II --

OA-AR-10 7,,.._i,,. 6.3 'i_i;_iI 8.5 101 85 13A
m , ----_ ,_ .....

Average Offslte .,. 7._';, '='..... !/,' ,:L .._' 8.6
,.. !-j, _,;:_,O TE . '.' r

I II I I Ir"'"J_l IIII '_ _ '_I I ' ..........: . . , i i _

= PA-AR-06 '" :.t .,t1_',;7 '." 7.1 25.4 21 9 196 25.8
,...._..1.. ,.. i i u ii IL ,, ....... i i __
','" "' .' ' i982-1985

¢' ". ', . ....... I I I 'Iii II Ii Ii I I

: _ ..... '_;i_',"" ,....: "'", "-",_veracje Minimum Maximum

O FF_i'_E ,:i, "," ill_ I I ii ii lib
i Jl.lll Iw !.! !_i.. I .... I I I 1,_*, III I III I ,. II __

, Q,a,-AR-0'I,. ,; "" "-:.' 9 2 6 9 11 7
" _';::I_ I, _- " _I!!._" Ii I11 I Ii : .............. Ill I" I

t _;.,"o._02 '. ", 8a _o 1;'9
• " r .... '1 I' I I I Iii I ...... ii i ,, ,

"..._.Q_.,AR-03 8 6 2 9 13.6 -
Iii III I I I LI I I I I J li Ii I li | I

- '"._,-AR-04 B8 2 7 13.6
I i IIIII III II

Jl I III I

-- III lip IIIIII I III I I ___

_-- OA-AR.06 9 1 3 4 13,6i _
...... .__

OA-AR-08 8.2 2 4 ' 13,9 'i rl n_ _ , ........
n I |= i

_ . OA-AR-09 8.0 2.7 13.2.
,i ul i I i " " .... _ i ni I i

"__ OA-AR-1O 8 7 2 7 14.1......
I I' i I Hll I iiiii

Average Ol'fslte 8 7_

I II I J I II I i I II iiii II I II L __

ONSITE
..........

iii i.. ii I

PA-AR-06 16 7 5 ] 258L ...... .....
_l| I I ' " ......
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- LOCATION OF DIRECT RADIATION FIGURE 4-4
_ SAMPLING SITES
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TABLE 4-7
COMPARISON OF 1985 DIRECT RADIATION MEASUREMENTS

(microR/hour)

................... Ratioof
Departmentof Health PantexFacility PantexStateof Texas ,

........ to State
t , ii ii lt i i i i ....

Average Minimum Maximum Average Minimum Maximum AverageValues
....................... I I lR I I I

OFFSITE ,'_,
, ........... "I!!_, ,,

0A-AR-01 9.7 9.0 11.7 12.6 12.1 ,i:_:,!3:_3_..:,, 1.29
= OA-AR-02 10.0 8.0 12.9 12.3 1 i ... 1.23

__ . , .... i •

OA-AR-03 9.9 8.4 13.6 13.6 I!,219 ,:::,:' , 14.2 1.37'_;!i".',-.,;ilI_:!L_.._._,,..;.....

OA-AR-04 10 3 8.9 13.6 13.0 ,,,_; _:,. -_! i,:,. ...."i).2 1.27
i i i| i i i i illl ,_j t "l:' ;Y_. ''. • i

- OA,AR-05 10.4 8.5 13.4 13.7 1i:_.."_',3. _ 14.1 1.32... :'L,:i, ,;L:.::_"'_, _, ....[ ii i i ........... Jill i A

• {_iiia 'i:i!ii;i_-3.3'' 13.8 I. 23OA-AR-06 10 9 9,2 13.6 ...,_,__ ,J_hl,. ';._!%
.... i I III " I ..... . ...... Iii "11111 I I

OA-AR-08 .... 10.1 8.5 13.9,, ,ii]_illilfi._,_,,_$_!l.,,......,,,_._,_,_,,_._.,,,,,_...,r;. T2.5 13.1 1126
OA-AR,O9 99 9.2 1a2""iiill ' "':' =r, I'_:,2. 12.'6 .... 14.2 I. 33• .,_,,_ _I
............. -" '"'"'._,_,_l, _!i!i;_..,,,_,:,__ _)"" ' ....OA-AR-10 10 1 8.5 _I_. "_,1_._.- 13 3 14.1 1.35

I I I |1 I I I I IIIIII wF I I _ .. '' ' ' '

OA-AR- 13 8.5,,,;_. "_,::_._'_:UllllI,i'_ll"'- i4.7 14.1 15.9,. , - '_,_iq,'"'i i.._., ...............
Average 10 3 8.5 "_,Lr,. ',.,'.. 13.3 I129" 'il;: ,. _;L:TM.

Offsite '.'; ', '"
i - -- . - "i;iiiii_ .........

_i '" ,. ,,i - '

ONSITE ..,.,
. , -- '._. ",;ii,_.... -"_--_' ,

- 9"''_" 19_._,,. 2518 54.4 41.5 65.1 2.48PA-AR-06 21,.,_i/ '::i"',. ,._ ......._ _' il.]i:;i_'

'_, _" "" i.'" ""

,.'.'..i:_" " _:

", ;, .," .cI -,....-, ,, -,...',.

• ,...

= ',::/;
", "io

'v'
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4.3.3.2 _ '

There are no Category II findings for radiation.

4.3.3.3 Category !II

There are no Category III findings for radiation.

t

4.3.3.4 Category!V : _,

t. o d,: i

I) The proper radiationdose computer code was not used,_;I_h_:,AIRI_$E-EPAi

computer code was not used fordose calculationsas require}_.:5_,t_'e"DQE(Vaughan,
':i_ii_iiiill_....,:,,.•",..

• _mf.

1985). Use of that code, however, would not greatly .aI't_¢et t_ii'.magnltude of the

reported doses in relationship to the DOE guidelines, _lr_ce,_he reported doses are

orders of magnitude below the existing limits.'_JiR has',,_en 'reported that after

preparationof the 1986 Environmental M_'_t, inO_i'_epdCt,Pantex did use the

AIRDOSE-EPA code for a comparison. T_ do_ oStN_ed differed by less than a

factor of 10 from those reported in _t_ 1_,,oF_,I!986 Environmental Monitoring

Reports (Laseter, 1987). .!, ,,,.:, ._ i._.',_ii!:,,.,:,'
._ . .i,;!!_,.] i_:! -i, _ •

2) There is a discrepancy of',_,b.ou_i;_0percent ,,betweenthe direct radiation

measurements reporte_'byPantex abel.theState of Texas - This discrepancy brings

into questton whet!t_r Pl_ri,_x al_..',;_Texas measurement devices are colocated. A,_:_':_ ' '._.',:,.,.,:!_'
small dtfference.'.fff'placemeht:_Of TLDs from ground level (i.e., as little as ½ meter)

, .an resolve a S_gnl_tcartt'd_fferencem radiation measurements such as those

between,_t_,_ "_...." "and_i_e_is. It may also reflect a disparity in sampling procedures
_ ,..i:._:,_ ,;_ .,.,

or unint'_.!_,-_._pling bias. Pantex results are about 30 percent htgher than

th_,0f, the'_te. At one location the Pantex results are 150 percent higher.

• _,.

_=-
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4.4 Quallty A_,uran_ce

The Survey team reviewed the procedures used to eolleet and analyze

environmental samples to evaluate the quality of these measurements. Two

aspects of qualityassurance are considered in this seetion'quality controland

qualityassessment.

Quality control (QC) is a system of inspections,testing,and remedial aetlons

applied to an analyticalprocess so that by inspectinga small po'_,lonof the

analysesan estimate can be made of itsquality.This isachieved,l_ii_y._uatlng.,>,,,the

precisionof repetitivemeasurements of samples and may InOSine sph_s,i_#plkes,
:_" r'ii_!i'

surrogatesand referencematerials. ' '";,',..,:,_.
i( , : I

I, 2 lt "t. ._ i

Quallty assessment (QA) isa system of aetlvitiesthat,S_rO_;_de.s" a_iJraneethat the

overallqualityeontroljob isdone effectively.'Th_ sygt_fnih_'olvesa continuing
.... ',,:, .._:,)..

_ evaluatlon of the adequacy and effectlvenessi:_:the..,._rall'ziual:ty_ control program

and is supported by a quality assurand_.,pro_Tam o_' plan that addresses the

fundamental concepts of a laborat_,, q_Ity":_trol. An adequate quality

assuranceprogram should include,_he,f,O_];_p_ing:"_:::<" "..::'

o Chain of custody " ,, .

- o Technical col_petence of s_'a_f

o Suitable f_itte_)_and .ec[,ij|pment

- o Good l_b'_atory p'r_i_es
i: :O. ,' 'a w"

- o Good m'_L,_mcdt, praetlees
. ) •, , J , ,,

o .,.S_tid'ed o'p_t'_t'f'ng procedures

o ..Sp eetfie purposes

,!i. J_O'",Ins'[2_'etion, :,o

". i;i.,, .'6.," Documentation
, il

, o. Training ,,
#

The Survey team compared these elements with actual laboratory operations at
11

Pantex.
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4.4.1 General Description of Sampling and Data Handling Procedures

Pantex has two laboratories that conduct environmental analyses on-site. The

Environmental Health Laboratory analyzes water and wastewater samples for pH,

biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), and chemical oxygen demand (COD). The

Chemistry Department of the Development Division analyzes water and soil

samples for organic and inorganic determinations. Radiation measurements are

contracted to a private laboratory, Controls for Environmental Pollution, in Santa

Fe, New Mexico. Bacteriological determinations of fecal cotiforms in_i_stewaters

are conducted by the Amarillo BI-City County Health Departmen_fJ_!/_e-"_- City of
"v"i : : I,,

, _,s_,t_, '¢ _ }i,_

Amarillo, which is a state-supported and state-certified facility. _, ,_, .,,_,,

The DOE Survey team reviewed the qu_Jlty AssurancelT(QA) p_edures timt were

written for the two Pantex laboratories:the Industrial_!_Hea}thla_ratory and the

Chemistry section of the Development Department',. Th_ rcfvie_#'process compared

the written documents for these facilities ._,,,t_h'_;i"e_sset_t'ial elements of a QA
ii_::_:{i'!it _"_ i,.

program listed above. Both laboratort_,_wei_..jns_e_ed to verify that actual

analytical chemical operations were co i_tuct_!tjn a'e_ordance with the QA Plans.
_'!i'i_'. ',_'ii;,, "

,..,,........I, UI,..,.
I.U'.!::' ' _ ,I_, ]',i_'.

A written copy of the QA P._ _e¢!.,_h_ cohtract laboratory that supplied the

radiological measurements of al![,._nte'_i_':jamples was reviewed durtvg the survey.

(A summary of the C_PQA plan 'i_!!._ievailable tn the Environmental Monitoring

Report for Pantex .Pactiii>Coy g0ng 1985 MHSMP-86-17.) No DOE Survey team
"!i_,i_' '". i_!:,.,_t_!:d'

member visited th'._F"CEPlab_A_6ry to review actual laboratory operations. Pantex

, personnel had 9tgt_gl'"an_'.,evaluated the CEP laboratory before awarding the

, _ ..t,lH__r ,.;i_,' '..,"

Noi;_tf_apt"_S made to evaluate the Amarillo Bi-City County Health Department

_,_am s{h'cethisfacilityis state-supportedand certified.This laboratory

analyzeswastewater samples from Pantex for fecalcoliformsonly.

_

Both laboratoriesat Pantex address most of the above elements intheirQA plans.

-. Procedures are in piace in both the Development Department Chemistry ,

Laboratory and the Industrial Health Laboratory to train and certify technicians

and analysts.Trainingboth on- and off-sitefor alltechnicaland professionalstaff
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ts encouraged. Analytical procedures for each analysis were in piace, and the

procedures were readily available to the analysts. Laboratory supervisors revtew

and approve environmental analy,ses. The Quality Coordinator monitors laboratory

operationsto ensure that the QA Plan is followed. All laboratorydata are

recorded in hardbound notebooks,in ink,with resultsof qualitycontrol measures

included for each sample batch. The analyst signs and dates each entry.

Supervisors review and approve entrtes on a regular basts. Except as mentioned '

below, laboratory facilities and equipment were of the type.and qualtty lrspebtfted in
the EPA analyticalprocedures. The followingdescrlptlonspresentIn_rmatlon on

,.'_,,,._;

the specificproceduresfor the analysesof the differentenvlronm_r_t+M_i_dla.
+* iI,_,'+ i • '_

I _ ' !'+ 'IJ"

Surface water samples are analyzed for Inorganic and 6._l_,_rameters at

Pantex laboratories. The inorganic parameters tnclud_,_,!Nt, met_ll_+,ond ions listed in

Table 4-8 and are analyzed at the Development Dl_i_i_'_i'iL,bo'_tory. Oil and
• ' i!_._ _d;_,'.'.i'_'+ '+i'

grease, and phenol are organic determinations m_,,,_ at _ D_velopment Division

=.a_ora.o,_. ,......,+_._,
- 'wi_ic,*., I'<,i. I '; i_ i

Additionalanalysesconducted by the;,.B_veldi_'ment,DlvlsionChemistry Laboratory
, .... , '+i_

Include endrln, lindane, methoxyo_l_r, =:iiiI_, aiid 2,4,5-TP. These determinations

are made using gas chromatog_lpDy iil!_bds' itpproved by the EPA.
"i_ :;,,+ ,_iti .%

Table 4-8 lists the re_rence meth_ls for analyses performing analyses tn the

Development Depa_nentf,:;.,Che_,!t_tl-y Laboratory. (Analytical procedures marked

by reference l..Of'2Itree_.bflshed reference protocolsand are acceptable for

: NPDES mon!t.orlng.7!_1_por.t_;,)The analyticalprocedures listedfor cyanide (CS),

• " "'+hexavale_::+hT,gmiu'_i_ nitrogen(N),phenollcs(PHEN), and phosphate (PO4)
, _ I,._74 - p, ;_ "_ +

are Ma+b_;_'__+r methods. These methods have not been demonstrated as

a_ceptlible'_ttbstltutesfor NPDES or Standard Methods protocols, but these

'_a_(ers are riotrequiredfor any operatingpermits from the EPA or the Texas

Wat_p.Com misslon.

_=
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TABLE 4-8
PANTEX DEVELOPMENT DIVISION ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES

- TEsT .............. APPROVED METHOD ..........
- I ii ii Iqlli II I IIII IIII I I I I llli ii .....

AG Standard Method 303A/303B _
ARSN "' ' ....................Standard Method303E
.... iii i qii _: J i i i i iiii i li

BA Standard Method 304

" ........... _' a_ '.......................... Bi'304 ..........CD St ndard Method 303A/303
i f I " m m ii

CN SOP 6-5172 ,'"
............... ,

CRTO standard Method 30'_3A/303B/304 .,._:_,,,_,.
_ , , _ ...................... , ..... ,.,,_,.,._:v_._+_+.

CR+6 SOP 6-5172 .:,
.... i .......... , , . '+__"" i"il ,,, ":';!_,;

CU Standard Method 304 ...'+,.:,:,+)"......,,:,.

- .... M thod509A/EP 6_8 '-":'""_"+""'"".....ENDR Standard e A ',_,, '-- ."
,, ,- _ ni

F Standard Method 1 B ':,, '., +, ", ",
'_.!Ut. llil. ,j . , 'U'I III

/=_E-" Standard Method 303_g94 ';''';''":_': "'.... IIIIII I_t" ii i i
i i i ii li iiPi ii i i ?

: HARD Standard Method 3,1_,,4,B "_;!Ji!',_:,,":;i)i'.,,=, I Li I[£ JJlft_:_l., 'd' :: 't I , I, I
--- Iu . ' ' • = .' ". ,-. "--+._ ' / -gii]i'.:;TllIlillll!Tl!_'+ 1_!!'';'_

HMX water z _rocea_e '_,_i_?."+.+,,:(_; "+,,
ii ii ]lip -- • i i i lip i '.jHtl_,l . iij,;];I . e i i i i

LIND Standard Me_boa"+_i09/_,,P+.+a,608

. MOCL standard,M?{__ S0_EIE)A 608
, -:i:_,,_,,:,,::_:_-::t:,"""_,,,,,_ , .,,,_---, , ,

%,' :, _m ' . + I, • Ij_" _._

MN St_,nd rd Mi :_d'__ ,.............
N sur o-:_,','z,_ ',+.',.

,, ,,,,,, ,,,, ",iii_::t. .'_i_:_J. ,.,,,,, , ,....

O/G , ., Standard+'_li_t.had 503A

'" _Standar_._ethod 303A/303B/304PB +,_,,. '/_,:, ,_,::.!,_ .......................
PETN ':'[;:_' W_!_.:1;orl,l"Procedure.,'1,:ii' ,, :.... ,

- P-H ...... '""':_",,+:",,,,,,' ',,-:"'S,_n_]ard Meih 0d 423 ...............t._,:+'1_i:_ii_ I .......... iiiiii ii ii i ii i i i i iiii i i

- pH EN,,=:it_+i,.;.,"+;i_I.",,,.,..",_$OP6-5172
Illll I li ,I I I I II

- ,Pc_i';i_",.,,,,.,t:!,__ "'" SOP 6-5'i72
16,1 I Illll Iii III 11 __

..,_1._DX,,, "''y,,,,"_;.,.-'"'°'_+:_'- Water 2 Procedure
I lUll _, i. I J I li II II _. 1111 iii i i ii l I i

S+II.: StandardMethod 303E)304,,/i!i!+ ..,++.
i i_t. - .... __

'"'+';_4 Stand a'rd' Metfi-od 426A
" " : -- : i ii iiii i i iiiii iii

_'i3i_ Standard Method 209A

+ TSS standard Method 209F

'ZN Standard Method 30'3A/_]O3B/30':¢

_ 24D ' ' sta'nda'rd 'Metho_d 509A/EPA 6'08.....

245T ........ Standard I_e;_hod 50'gAll:PA 608 ...........
+--_- i , i i 11,11 , , , 11111 .......... iiii 11 ii i i,ii i l I __

__
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_ Wastewater samples are analyzed for the explosivesRDX, HMX, and PETN using

, high-performance liquid chromatography. These procedures were developed at this

facility. Quality control measures that include lnstI, ument calibrations,

determinations of blanks, duplicates, and spikes are Incorporated into each batch of

- sample analyses.

Radiologicalanalysesare contracted to a privatelaboratoryoff-site,Controlsfor

- Envi_'onmentalPollutlonLaboratories(CEP Laboratories)in Santa Fe, NM. A QA
,.*,

isin place that isdeslg_ed to meet U.S. Nuclear Regulatory:i(_ommlsslonprogram

(NRC) speclficatlonsin Regulatory Guide 4.15_ Analyses Include"_Q_s",_lphaand

bets, total uranium, plutonium, tritium, and radium. ,,,,,;,., ,,,! ,,_;,

e " ' _ 0.= ,,

BOD, COD, and pH measurements are performe_:i'llt,,_the',,I'n.dustrlalHealth

Laboratory. EPA methods of analyses are used fdE_.';:.th_i'assay'_'.' Commercial
(1_ q I ' ';d ' ' i , _ =/

standards are used to calibratethe analytical_t_trumea1:s.,,,EPA-approved QC
' "i .i" i ". _"J_l

proceduresare includedwlth each determlna_',}_,,,n_'_:_::,_'

There are several deficienciesin fletkJ_,sa....._In...=.._:g_."/Sam,ple .DH was not measured

- before setting up BOD tests on wlmte_t_, sa_tMes. In addition, the procedures
_I._",lll't ':jl'i,llI i+ i i:_:lI

lacked preservativesand chair_qf-dtl_y _rms. Finally,no acid preservatives

to oo,, ot,onpo,.t
samples in tra0_gortfrom 1_h_i'collectlonpoint to the laboratorywere not

to cool

._ ,, .%

available. Sample.s:;_orh_y a_e_ollected throughout the day at a number of

sample pointsand'ii_it' 111.the"{-_n_i 'port vehicle until delivered at thelaboratory,,, ,. ,.

•:_.....,. ,_/:.0,..
Chaln-of..',_tUs_dy_brtlill'do not accompany samples through the Development

D '" :_: ,_:ii;i: "."Ivision '_,bel_t_,,_aboratory. The sample collector delivers water samples to

tl_ ,iab_rat_, where they are recorded In a log book and locked In a sample

_i_t'_ff_.':cablne'1}.'-- There Is no documentation or receipt of transfer from the

- collector to the laboratorypersonnel.

Samples analyzed inthe IndustrialHealth Laboratoryare collectedand analyzedby

= the same person. Sample informationconcerning sample number, sampling time,

and sampling date are recorded In a fieldnotebook. Analytlcaldata are recorded

in laboratorynotebooks.
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sensitiveand thepopulatlon(_ouldbe significantlyreducedasa resultofthesample

- acidity. Duringthe BOD testthe bacteriafeed on the organicmaterialsinthe

_ sample and use oxygen presentin the sample test bottle. Should acid test

conditions exist, the bacteria used may be killed off such that no reduction of the

oxygen placed in the test bottle (along with bacteria and a known volume of

sample)occurs.

The BOD test procedure states specifically that the sample pH must be,?dJusted to
s neutralvalue before Initiating the process. This step was no_':..takenand

4

represents a significant deviation from the established protocol. '" .... , ,,

l' + q ,
r t,( _'I t

2) Sample preservation- Qualltyassuranceproceduresforp_QpeK'/pret_ervatlonof

environmental samples have not been Implemented, .,.;_antex personnel reviewed
4 + I +'1 +' +, li

theh'sampleeollectlonandpreservatlonprotocolsaspat'tbi',an.audltconductedby

Albuquerque Operations Office during 1988. Delqt_enct_,,Werd noted and were in
• "l+_illl + ' ',"<_+i

the process of being corrected during the Su_jS_+:,ll,:,i_se defletene,tes include not
%_','+'_,_,:,,++_=+!;Pf',

icingBOD samplesatcollectionand nott'_tDK_,btals+_pleswithnitricacldwhen. '_j_l'+, ,_+',p_ + Ii: • + _+'

collected.EPA sample preservation_toet_l_,,re_lU._remaintaininga temperature

of 4 C from collectionuntilanaJ,_,._++_ar(eid.Nitricacidshouldbe added to
-,__,I_/,.?lii' r_li!!.,i.;I!.I;,j '.'.... ', i,ll

+ thesamplebottlewhen thesam,,le[_J+Nlt_t+m

,_;',',, +q+',
d, ill v

+'i+'I+
The changes to the,.,"Pantexpro(_i_cluresincludethe addltlonof chemical

preservativesand ._'+Ame_0,res+/..,+Implementatlonof thesemeasuresrequiresthe
,,'+.iI_ ",+_'_, " I°

_: •, i '+ + ' ,: *

+ +!_;:i__!:;;:iidi_T!!!;:i_!i:;ti:?!!i?;+!i ::::::: fboU+h::m=
, ', ,o +,

+ ,. i
+' +, ' i i '+ 'i,

• ' i_ +1 "i '+

4 + ,

I ', +,i, ,,+'i `+'+ i'

+,

+ ', +, ,+
_ +"



_ 4.6 l_et!ve WS_,_ S,,It,es._d ,Re_teue_s.

4.5.1 General Description of PoUution Sources

Most of the liquidand solidwastesgeneratedby operationsat Pantex over the

period1942-i980were disposedofon the facilltyratherthanatoff-sltelocations.

This seotlonprovidesa discussionof the waste sitesused In the past and of

instancesofaocldentalreleasesorspillsinvolvingchemicalsubstances.
4Q

The backgroundinformationreviewedpriorto the Surveyslte_'i_{t/:i_ludedthe

Phase I InstallatlonAssessment Report (DOE, 1986),,_,r_ga,red,- '_r_pr the
ComprehensiveEnvironmentalAssessmentand ResponseP_*o'_a._EARP), whloh

isadministeredby the DOE AlbuquerqueOperations,.Q_fice_{_O)'i'n"responseto

DOE Order6480.14.One of thepurposesof thlsPhas_t;I,R epo,rt_.astoidentifyall
_ _ ,,rf, 4,

potentialsitesthatare subjectto the Comprt_enslvb/'ESv[_'nmentalResponse,

Compensation,and LiabilityAct (CERCLA).,_.d,tQ.,_er'SafflclentInformationto

evaluatewhethertr;esitesrequiredfut'tk_,_,a_{_n'."As_uch, thisreportprovideda

substantialdata base to the DOE_/_nvl_rtme_t_RiSurvey effort,partlcularly

consideringthattheoriginalrecords,pfV#_,t.e_tmagement practicesatPantexare

no longeravailable.In th_,..Ph_.',i'i_i_R_i_'ort,the sitereliedlargelyon the

"_ _'ecoUectlonsof employees,cov_Ing.,,_.span of the plsnt*soperationby boththe

Department of Deferlse(DOD) a_d!';l_heDOE, to identifypast waste sitesand

releases.Althougtt,._ctO_l,.docum'_mtsorlogsofthe typesand quantitiesof waste, , , ! ,,

disposed ofno IO_'_r .xis1:;,_m;informationwas obtainedduring the Surveyfrom

a reviewof sequences9f:,hlstorlcalphoto_aphs. The generaldescriptionsthat

follow_Sai_i,."--th_i,J_._',"i'nformatlon'-- availableto date pertainingto these waste

sites,rt,:ilat_t_nt tonotethatPhase 2 activitiesunderCEARP areplannedfor

ma',_Y,_th_,_._steand spillsitesdiscussedInthissection.
_, 4 r , 'v*

T_e 'i_actlvesitesassociatedwithallIdentifiedDOE operationson DOE-owned or

- DOE-}eksedpropertyallPantex were vlslted_urlngthisSurvey. The Inactive

waste siteson the Pantex Facilltyhave been groupedIntothe followinggeneral

categories:

J
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Number of Sltea Subsection,

Liquidwastedisposalslte_ i0 4,5,1,1

Solidwastedisposalsites 23 4,5,1.2

Spillsand releases 2(] 4.B.I.3

Suspectareasbasedon hlstorlcal
photographs _ 4,B.I.4

Total 81

Ii'",'
The followingseotlonsprovidea descriptionof the siteswlth_'ea_obof these

i,,q 4

categories. Previous studies were conducted at some of t_h.e',_ttesl',,{herefore,

pertinent Information from these studies also has been tn_.,_ hd.,,;,_-. ,, -'Becti°n"4'5'l'5'

PotentialInactlveWaste SitesResultlnffft'oreDOD .O,,era'ti:_rl§',";i_'Lprovldedto

complete the Inventory of sites associated with the i_/_n_e_ faotl_f,y, even though

suchsitesarenotrelatedtoDOI_ope_ations. ,ii_,,',I_,_'IiL,'",,'::.(

4.1LI,1 LiquidWaste DisposalSites ,,,i";ii,_,:_."_,_,,';'!_;,

" This subseotlonaddressesareasthBtat!0'_t_e, regularlyreceiveda liquidwaste
_,i'!,,,I_,_;',_i_,p i_,i

stream. The types of oontamtnil_.,,_,, _1_, liquid waste vax,y, hence they are

pt'esen_,_dslte-speolflcally.I-Ii_Io_l_y_ithe finaldispositionof liquidwastesat

thePantexfacilityincludedthefo_J_W,In_

' * *'s A,
t_, t i,** if* 'J*

o Percolat!_nTevap_;_t_Opr'plt,' l ' i ' '

q_ ** i I 'i i*

o Solart_;#=pWatIcFpo_ids
o B,_Urfa_e':le,ad,'_l'ng:, beds

o (dls_us"sedInSections3.3and 3.4)
# ' i i't q'\, _" " i
•'i 'r' _'7 i ' '*1,_

,!'I_:,_ ' "',"
,,;i_ , _ /_o'!,

_ ,_fo_tionl EV_poratlonPlt=; - ', ,7l_171- II I II I I

_ From',,iL154to 1980,liquidwaste was disposedof at the west sideof the burning

grounds,where waste oilsand solventsoontamlnated wlth hlgh explosives

ffen,_ratedby HE processingwere transported,dlscharff'ed,and allowedtopercolate

and evaporateinsn unlinedwasteplt.Otherflammableliquidsusedon thefacility

may alsohave been disposedof inthisplt(DOE, 1986). In1980,the pra_tlceof

placingwaste oilsand solventsInthe unlinedpltchanged and the facilitybegan
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using metal evaporation pans lrtstead (see related discuss/on In Section 4.1.1), The

location of this _ea is shown in Flexure 4-t{. The pit dimensions were reportedly

20 x 20 x 3 feet (MH£tM, 1988). Periodically, the liquid waste in the pit was burned

or the residue from percolation and evaporation of the liquids was burned, The

only specific information available on the amount of waste disposedof in this pit is

a record that it received approximately 3000 gallons of toluene during 1978

- (MHBM, 1979).

"t

OthersolventsreportedlyusedatPantexduringthisperiodand potent_i_lydisposed

ofInthiswastepltincludethefollowing(MHSM, 1979,1980)= ,',+''; ''++++I, I_,

, + ,¢ ¢, ++ +_+
+i +l . i

I jq# + + ld I '_i
i. I 41 _{i_I

+ i i

,°I'," ,+t
Acetone Benzene .,,,,.+,/

+,,+ .tan,., . _+.i ,` 4 '!''+'J

Ethylacetate Tric_,roeth'y,_dne ....+"
q+ '+ _4 j' +q,

+"+++,,+ ++_+, ', ,,

Methylethylketone Tet_q_+_t,oeth/me
Lr+' '?L ;'+,, "",

Methyl Isobutylketone o:_l@htor+_d,iPm++,,+'"

+ Tetrahydrofuran ,;+! _on_rachlorlde
+' N+_iene chlorideDlmethylformamide .. ',j;,_,4,i ' ¢4 {'' +I

+ +tc '+++J+,
+_, ':'*i+ ii+++++i,

i+ 41 I;i _+ , II

Withthe lackofprecis;recordstr,d_Jn@;,_+t quantityof Isposedof
.l_++t_t' + i+

the plt,an estimatedvolume $_+{111,_:;+ based on reportsof the annual
°I_,", '+',ihi_'+"'J'i "_"

+ quantityof waste solventsgerib_+ted'+_lTIngthe years1981 through1984. These
', ; ++ 'T 'f,

il i ' lt i

reportsIndicatethat the volume+.,/_fexploslve-contamlnated,spent chemicals
ii ,A' ,

ranged from 3500 to tsl+000gallonsannually(MHSM, 1981, 1982,1983, 1984a),
- ,'_ll_, ', i', , ' 2 + '

Assuming that th_it*knge 'tsj;}rtd!(ditiveof the operations over the life of the plant,
.i+ , i+ +,{+ ,+, ++

then the total'W_t_',,d4sp_ed of in the unlined pit over tta 28-year period of use

,#" may rangg,._p+m 9'_:0_0,ti_'_'50,000 gnl.lons.
,r ',',+ '+_t+', ' "_" ,"

hC*' ++i;'_
- '+',++"I +m.Ii/ '+'

'++,.'+++++,.+ + '_ ,,_'++ +'_¢_++;l++'+' I"

A _udy (FU_ym[J_'etal.,1982)was performedby Los Alamos NationalLaborato+
'"l"!+_ ' } +¢ " 'l

+ ' l+ , _'+' + i'

,(_AN_)!InSU'l_rtof an environmentalImpact statement(ElS)InvolvingPantex
',.,',.,,"',i,;'_'

tlli_,f,thcludedsoilsamplingand analysesh_the vicinityof the former solvent/oil

disposl_,plt. Test holeswere drilledat threelocatlons.Theirtotaldepthsand

- distance relative to the solvent disposal plt are given below.

LANL Total Distance and Direction
DeslEnat!on Depth (lt) from SolventPlt

- TF[-,27 23 150 ftsouthwest
TH.-28 P+8 lI0ftwest

- TH-29 48 10 ftsouthwest
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Samples were collected from the test hole cuttings at distinct intervals: land

surface to 3 feet and then. at 5-foot intervals to the bottom of the hole. Analyses

performed on each sample were for the following parameters' toluene, DMF-

methanol, tetrahydrofuran, and acetone, The results of these analyses Indicated

that acetone was present in TH-29 below the eallche layer in the silty clays at

depths of 13 to 43 feet and at concentrations ranging from 1 to 10 ppm, in the

deepest sample collected,43 to 48 feet,acetone was not found above the deteetlon

limit of 1 ppm.

_ q ;

! +,

_ SolarEvaporationPonds "":..'i'::,
t ,,;,)',,.. ',i'..,

,,':i,_-. :, '..

Two inactivesolarevaporationponds have bean used at tl_i:_a._dxfacil[i:y.One

pond IsIn Zone 5 located adjacentto a buildingform_ us';dTi:_''a;_i_h-speedHE

maehlnlng facility(Figure4-6). The coolingwater fr_,=.,'ti_.oper'sgion,,was filtered

e.,,:_d,:.,outed into the small, hypalon-llned pond adl_ent !_,the'JBidldlng and allowed

to evaporate. The waste stream was small,_)_,_91u_**_ but;_pparentlynot analyzed
_ i,,i:¢.''_=Uy;_'>),_i::,

to determine its constituents. The pon&j!_lmi_o_b,Uir approximately 24 x 36 x 8

feet (Johnson, 1987a). :_',,,,"_:i_:_,,",/,.
" i_ _'" " "-

_.' _. :,.0 !e "'._ i e

A second Inactive solar evapqr_tt6_.,'. ,_ _merly existed in Zone 11, as shown in
r_ ':.'i'l)

,, =.'|:)°

Figure 1-7. This hypalon-llned..:_nd':_s destgned to receive llqutd waste from

sinksand drainsexltln_.,frombulld_l_.ll-51)a chemistry laboratory.According to

Pantex personnel, .t_ls"_f!uent ,nuld be expected to contain trace quantities of

metal Ions,high,, '__0slves;i:i:it,d'i='o;ganicsolvents.The ,-esultsof an analysisof the

pond water prd_ld_,'by ,P_ntex personnel are given in Table 4-9. These results

confirm.._.._'p.t'esefii!._._f"metals, HMX, snd RDX in the effluent. The pond was in

- the shap_,,0,f,:_,._uare,with each s;_lehaving a lengthof about 94 feet;the bottom

,l" Wa;_._ut 't$1]feet on each side and !.he total depth was _bout 10 feet. The pond

- "._pt(_l Intoifsurfacedrainageditch,which emptied intoa playssouth of Zone tl.

Tl_e'bulldlngeffluentwas rerouted Into the sanitarysewer at the time of p_nd
%

0 . .

closul_'(Johnson, 1987 a).

The building 11-51 Dond was backfilled with soil at the time of the Survey. Based

on the d_te of the Safety Assessme_,_':: Document for that building(Kahler,1979),

= the pond was used between 1979 and 1986. As discussed in Section 4.5.1.4,tl_is

• pond was alsoused as a locationto neutralizesc_lcontaminated with sulfuricacid
_

(Hayes, 1994).
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TABLE 4-9

ANALYTICAL RESULTSOF AN EFFLUENT SAMPLE
FROM THE FORMER 11-51 POND

- Concentration ..................
Analyte (mg/I)

-- I_1_ IIII I II I'_ [ IIIIIII III I

Arsenic <0.01
II I III II II II I I I I I III III IIIIIll I ! I I I II I I I ....

Barium 0,146

.............................. <0':00'i .............,,
q, ,
I l lJJl I II , _

II I I I III I I IIII I I I I I I

- - Hexavaie:nt chromium 0;'0i'8 ,-.,. ,..
4_L, : _ ' 4........ ,, . .......Chromium (dissolve,_; <0.005 ....... "..:".,.

........ ,........ f::' d-- '

opper 0.041 ,...'.'.i:' ,,
I

I' '1' L Illl'l' I II LE ., . , ii, LIJ I III II I II

_.y,u""an:'Je <0.02 ..i::.r.:x. '..";i;:iil' _' ' ' ' ._

I I LI IIII I :,d!.lk. ii I;::.:;_. II I II

Flu id ': '....llhti_,3!: ,, ,
or e :4y#=,:,,,, :",.................. _.u" .I II III I II ...............

Iron ,,=,< 0 ,_;,
I IIIII .... I I I I IIII I I ,,, li III I v ,TI_y11 I I IIII I I III I .

Lead _ 0 0 T{:",,I'Ji ...., o
., __.!.,:...... C:lai.._ ' *

............... ....... I IIII I li IIII I I

Mrv...ercu_. .,,_., ,,,;,, .._,_,._:_,yi _ i '_t .. _ .. , .,t m_I Iii III II

Nitrate !
'_i:_'"t" 'qt;,,",,U.UZ9

, ,, ,,, ,, i , J , ., '- "2;:.: -.-KK= ,, ,, ,,,,"l; iql I

Phenol ,,,,,i,,_":;_i:"'"':'"_ i:_ _: 0.007
, , , , . __ -__lm _', ,;_..... ' ;:,{',I . m -

Ph pho o'u ,;,,,,.:.......,.:,_,.t,,:,,. , ,, ,,, ' ..........
- III I III I I pl i i iIl'l II li 1 I I

Selenium "'_:i':',:_.-,r,.,,,-. • ,,.,n n.i, ,,.,. ..,.,.,,,
....... -...... .........e ',i;,:, <0.005,._IIV I

I I I II I I II I[if q ", I_'l II .......

Sulfate :,, " 22.2
.......... ,, _. '_.. ,i!, J,_L,

""::'- .... o. ....
I II I .:'_l'i i_t t _ r " I'tll" :li I II :: III .... J. LII II__J_UI III II I I I II ' -....

HMX," _:;:_' 0 02,: :,: .

...... ._:...'"'.,._',:,;:,'..'......."_:_'_;':,,..".'",::_ ............................................<0 .14
W..... :: .................... _,t;:. RD'i_,"' 0 06"!II

'!i'ili,r.... '.::;_.

• .........................................,, alcohol <10
_!l_i i:;-'. ,,,,t. , , i,' '".

i ' -_ : ,i,i ................. L III IIIII I Illl I III II]III I I ' I

"_ ',:': '-,:i':',Acetone < 25.' ,% ,'

III ........ _r' '

r'' :' :' ' ' : : _ : : 'V ' aB ...............2':_":"',.:-,, Tetrahydrofur < 5
i I :'_' I II '' I ] • __

". ",. Settleable so!ids <-1.0. q_',_'
I , 1,, ,, ] ' !'1' ||!__ I III l) 1, roll I J I I IIII III I III I __

Total solids 231
I II I I I I III I I i I i II II IIIIII I IIIIILL I I' I I I

Hardness 156
I II I,, li , I

pH ........... 8.67 (standard units).-- ......................
-- [ ' ' ' I I r II II I I , llll, ,, I - --

Source: Johnson, M.S.,1987a.
_
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Subsurface Leaching Beds

LiqUid waste has also been disposed of in subsurface leaching beds or septic

systems. Two leachingbeds reportedlyreceivedcontaminated liquids.Figure 4-8

depictsthe estimated 1ocatlonof these two disposalsites. One site,located next

to building12-44E, potentiallyreceived plutonlum-contamlnated water from the

personnel showers followingan accident in 1966. The other, located north of

building12-59, receivedacidic and solvent waste from the chemlst_.,laboratory,

This leachfleldapparentlywas used fora number of years untilthe mldT'!970swhen

the waste llnewas disconnected. The specificquantityof waste d_seh_I_d and its

chemleal constituentsare unknown. ."ii;.'/"," "_'_"iii":';,

o ,Playas .,',_..

'" • 'w'

Playa 1 has traditionallyreceived the largestqu_n_tityof'_a_lli_wastewater, and
%',,! ,,, '. '.

Ltcontinuesto reeelveboth treatedand untreatedWi_ste._%;Reams.This actlvesite

IsdlseussedIn Sections3.3 and 3,4 as a p._/,en_i_,9ou_eteicfpollution.Playas 2 and

4 currentlyrecelveliquiddlsehargesftwqn_Be 11.,o,nd Pantex Lake, about 4 miles

northeast of the facility,forxner,ly '.._@.Ive'tiir_heeffluent from the sanitary

wastewater treatment plant. Tbey:toe._e 'di_l,eussedInSection3.3.
_ill!',_ '" ' ''' '"

4.5.1.2 Solid Waste Disposal Sites ",,",, '"'
F i ", i _#, ,o

Virtuallyallof thei'_m_nlt_'.and...lfldustrlaJsolidwastes generated at Pantex have

been disposedo:f',lhlafidfillstedated throughout the facility.There are a totalof

23 inactlve;_,landf_i a.t.'/Pantex!- " "' their general locations are listedbelow and
,,_.ili__'_,_, ,, .._.,,

: depicted!,:;dflF_re 4:9,."'
_ .,,/,. ._I_::_L,,

.,',;.,, '. ',._;,., Location Number of Landfills

'"'i,."'.'." "' Zone 4 1
-

'., "., Zone 5 2
'_.", Zone 6 i

,v,

Zone 7 I
Zone B I

; Zone 10 2
Zone il 3
Zone 12 5

Burning grounds I
Firing sites 2
Oth_.rsreas 4

Total 23
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Washington Drive

- ESTIMATED L(,_G,_[IONS OF 12-44E _,ND 12-59 LEACHFIELDS FIGURE 4-8
=
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For the purposes of the Survey, the Inactive landfills have been identified by the

zone or areas In which each Is located,and by a sequentialnumber. For

convenience,Table 4-10 providesa llstof the Surveytssitedeslg_mtlonscross-

referencedto the sitedeslg_atlonsgiveninthe Pllasei [nstallatlonAssessment

ReportpreparedundertheCEARP,

AccordingtointerviewswithPantexpersonneland a revlewoftheCEARP Phase I

effort,the landfillscan be distinguishedinterms of the reportedtypssof waste
placedineach. Generally,thewastecan be i_'oupedIntosixmajorca_gorles:

",,,q q

1. Sanitary Waste: GenerN trash and garbage, putresl_lbl0:,wastd_i[.,,_m the

cafeteria, and miscellaneous office and paper waste'.., ,.,'_/:.,,,
"'rf"" '_)' "t

,,:' _., "',, ,, ,.

- 2. Generalchemicalwaste: Plasticwastes,_tSSi,_,easd/olltrapsludge,

empty containers for pes tetdes, pe_!_pleum_, solVents, and suspect

chemical drums and cans ,, _::,, .,.,.,,, ,,,

_ "'i_ '_. 'i:_ 4.

3. Constructlondebris :;':_., ",,,':,. .,,:,

a. Inertdebris: Asso,t't.ed;'_:,_e_[_ludlngbrick,concrete_structural

steel,wood, a_l_balt,,,',_,h_t_l_k_eondult,pipe,wire,glass,and
plastics "': ".. ., .,,

: *_ '_ '_'
', ,

b. IneN;,_eb01;"_Ith,al_i_stos:Inert debrisPlUs asbestos asbestos-

_o,¢eeedpipe' ,'."",':'"'"

::,,: "" '" "' pet,ol ua,,," _er_"_f'i; waste Inertdebrisplus miscellaneous
°- '"',,"_.,'_i'_::,_,_tepetroleumproductsnototherwisespecified

" ", .,'_ Re ualash'..

".i'" a, High-explosive ash: Ash and metallte waste resulting from the

_' burningorflashingof HE-eontamlnatedmaterialsandtheburningof

HE wastes

=
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TABLE 4-10

, CROSS-REFERENCEOF SITE DESIGNATIONS
PANTEX LANDFILLS

: ..................... iii .....

Survey's CEARP Phase I
Designation Report Designation

II I I I IIII III I
O-1 Landfill 1
0-2 Landfill 2
O-3 Landfill 7 ", ",
O-4 Landfill 11 ,,,".,, ',

4-1 Landfill 21 .. .... . ".,"..
- , ,, ..... i _ ........... .... , ............ '" ' , .t-- _. " '_'

5-1 Landfill 20 ,',,' , : ,
5-2 Landfill 12 " ".." _,

6-1 Landfill 13 .. , '.' ...:...... ',, ',,
I + .......... , -q o , _ "'"'o

7-1 Landfill 14 and unnumbered laqdfitl,s, ". ','
............... n 4 "- "%'_;v';7 '"'

o-_ Landfill 15 ,., ,, ,,. ,

10-1 Landfill 22 .,, l,';;'i'_,. "., ',,

= 10-2 Unconfirmed landflit,u_LlVT_et_s4"ech
University ,1_'_ ":{!:"'; '""'":'".... • ;,'. _ ".i!. f_ ....

r * "11 !!_ii' _i7"'h

11-1 Landfill 8 ;',,_,t, "_'iiilt_, ',:, ',

11-2 Landfill,9', _' . _ _ lr' ' L_'_ : '.I ' _ I '" ''':_ _''.I ' r _ ' " '

1 I-3 1 rlflHill3',. ,:.i!_,. ,,,..an_.,.,,.,.......,,,.......... Ill_ -- ' ' itll__ 'ii Jt

L_. • ..... •"_'_ilJ _ _Ji'"% "

12-1 Ortid)l_lal L'&,!_.,fi'l'r, ',"f ' t.

12-2 Land_t._l,,_ ",i '",
12-3 I.andfili'41 '',, """
12-4 " Landfill 5 "__'

12-5. ', ':,i,Lan,_f!,tt_#
_-; a6_;:'.........":'::::_,iTii'(i i 6 &::i7..........................

'.,f15-1 ." .' Lafidfill 18

......,.,,_ _$,-'<_,:'",,-":t.anclfjl1.19. .....

i.

"""_' ,_g:.te: The"CEARP Phase I Report does not include Landfill 19;
I "_.'.7;_ I'.

•';i " ,_,L.,;,.,however, 'ittSshown on a facility engineering drawing,

,,"'",," . ,_.,,,.;:5ou0:_e_: DOE, 1986 and MHSM, 1984b,

,, _,

;i o '_
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_- b. Mlpcotlane0us ash= Ash resulting from the burning of general

combustible waste or residues from the fire that destroyed building

10-79 which contained carbon black

5. Depleted uraniums Firing Site debris possibly containing depleted

uranium
_

8. Othe_._.__r=Unknown miscellaneous trash and debris
!, :

The 23 landfill sites at Pantex are listed tn Table 4-11 and the ge_eC_jdategory or
,w --

categories of waste believed to be In each are designated',",,,,. , More.,,_eclflo
t i ,

Information on the types of chemicals possibly placed tfv,,_esb.i,,'la_dfllls is not

#!' dI '., J, 'i ',

ehemlcals may include solvents,such as aeetone',,and.,methlH' ethyl ketonel

chlorinated solventsl metals, such as ehromlum _t_'id,leadl _11ird"eompounds! paints;

und an assortment of pestlelde residues from,_m_;y,'[ej_tal_rs.

';)*,,, "./,,, '" :.... ,,

Table 4-9 a/no provides the depth aq_@,,an':_!ma_ of the total volume of each

on information obte,llmed _.,,the:iJ_hane 1 CEARP effort, The Surveylandfill based

team was not able to further._bst_:_!tJtea_,yof these volume estimates because

of the lark of hlstorloal records."',.'"., '"./,_,,,
• "li !',

¢' ', , *

on years ,of:,, peril,t!on ,_!ile a question as to the accuracy of estimates of
The data

waste aceumula.t[_' f9 r the'.._'Hous 1andfills. For example, Landfill 0-2 was u_ed

for i year for 'al_i"of, j_he'sanitaryand general chemleal wastes. Landfill0-i
reoelved,,,';_e:j,'_ame,:"}_p_'soi' waste, plus construction debris, for 15 years,

Aceordlh_'_.];.O)_;_,_._vallableInformation (DOE, 1986), the average annual waste

g_n_a}ion 'rt_,_ tor each landfill ISas follows:

":' ';' Average
,.,., Annual Waste

= Landfill Total Years of Generation Rate

Designation Volume (yd 3} Operation (yd3/yr)

O-I 114,000 15 7,600
0-2 29,000 1 29,000
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The reasons t'or the apparent difference In rates of waste Keneratlon annually are

not clear, This example is given solely to aeknowled_;ethat the best available-- I

Information to date Is preliminary in nature and thus that further study may be
warranted.

Limiteddocumentationwas availableon thepastlandfllllngprsotloesand controls

at Pantex. The InaotlvelandfiLls.weregenerallyexcavationsratherthan above-

_ads landfills.Open burnln_of oombustlblewasteswas allowedst the older

landfillsusedforsanitaryand generalchemicalwastes.Many oftheli0'gnstruatlon

debr|lllandfillswere onlyopenforshortperiodsduringspeelflobufil,bj'emolltion
i{ "v_! i.

projects.Sincethedrum stagingareasrel_ort(_dlywere useddOJ_liiWthe'i'_9_0.s,ltis
,,"i!y° ;i', ,I'0_

reasonableto assume that,priorto thattime,drums corff_!_.;'rps!duailiquids

were plnoed In some of the penal,al ehemtcaJ landfiUs..,_be bad_ound information
,' !_JL:i _',, , ',,

doesnot indicate whether free liquids were allowed tr_'i°_.i_ndflli's/"this seems less

ilkely,however,becausethesolventand wasteo4_l:,.perobl_tion'/_'va_oratlonpltwas
.= available for

closure,but the depth of cover was _t _[_'_'ii_e_. Accordingto Pantex

employees,typically2 to3 feetofoos_ m_'_i_'_s appliedand theoriginalland

surfacegracewas restoreo. ,,,_,,,,' ",,,'.. ',,_,,

0_ ' ', s

Of the 23 landfills, only l_andfi']i,i,O.-1I_. been the subject of addltlonal study In

the past. Three test;,l!oles,,were '_gled IntoLandfillO.-I. In two, waste was

encounteredbegln_!r_g'a_:',,,2fe=_/.,belowthe surface;the thirdwas apparently

i!!i!!'iii!i::!i!??,:i!',?j::?::(i:::.!i
stalnles_l_.e,_,,,_,b_bottomofthewaste m_terlalwas reportedtobe 14feetbelow

th_°.t_ su_e, As part o_ the study, PVC pipe was placed In the two test holes

- _j_tt,_etratdtl waste and _emalns tn piace, closed with a cap, The total drilled

dept_ of each test hole was approximately 30 feet below land surface (Beaker et
al.,19'S_).

-I
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_ 4.B,I,3 8P[I_,sand Releases

A total of 26 locations where spills or releases occurred or may have occurred were

investigated during the Survey, These locations are predominantly in Zones I0,llt

12, and 18, The past splUs aLldreleases have Involved organics, aotds, tnorganlos,

high explosives, and radioactive materials. The organic materials Include the

following general types of ohemloalss
i

_l

o Solvents I' "_' t

o Pesticides ",',,,,,.,_",,
, ,_ I t

o PCBs ,..,..,., ,,,:,
o Petroleum hydrocarbons ",,_', ,.,

- Table 4-12 provides a reaord of the 26 incidents in ter_r_.b£'l'oqatfofi, quantity, date

of use or ocaurrenee, and type of eontamlnant _ect_,,: •A's _/hown on this table,

spills Involved organic ohemioalsl 4, II_il,';_:ii_ol_;_nio_,,,,""- -- materials, 4, high
13

eategow of contaminants, Each',,"9,f _s#e ",'_llls or releases could have
" n' TMcontaminated soil or,based on _eir, ,lO_itlt;'tP, ,'_diments in the ditches leading to

the playas, The spill looatlon_i4_ Wht_,0,,t_ur_r investigations have been perforn_ed
- or cleanup measurescompleted ,d sad tn mopedetail in this subsection,

'_i b
' #, IID

Investigation of l!n_,, aks.,.',,.,
- '"_i' " ";;":' ,_' "

Of the28 spilll'o_tt_,i0ns,.,,_e2 locationsof_asollneleakswere investigatedfurther

during1_%.".,,'The'"_._l'ons-'"' '- were the vehiclemalntenanaefacility(building18-1)

: and a _,'_ki_'__,ne'12 (building 12-35). In 1984, an estimated i750 gallons of

g_l{tt¢ ''"--W'e_i_,rei'easedat bulldlng 18-I. According to theCEARP Phase1 Report

"(DO11i.._1988),f_vo .leaks oaeurred at the garage, one in ]974 or 1975 and the second

in 11[_15,with a total estimated volume of 2000 gallons released. Another report

states. {hat leaks may have oeaurred almost continuously since 1958 at building

12-35 (Beaker et al., 1988).
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- A limited subsurface Investigation was performed at both of these locations. Two

_. holes with total depths of 30 and 37.5 feet were drilled at building 16-1. AnaLysis

" of subsurface soil samples taken from these holes showed that gasoline levels were

below the detection limit (the detection limit was not given). However, field lower

. explosive limit (LEL) measurements as determined by a portable explosimeter were

elevated between a depth of 20 and 30 feet. The st_Jdy concluded that there is

gasoline beneath the 16-1 facility, even though the two holes drilled did not

- penetrate contaminated soil (Backer et al., 1986).

One hole was drilled in the presumed vicinity of the building 12-35"_1_1_ii!toa depth

of 45 feet. Analysis results of soil samples collected from th_,:_ l_tdid_e,d that

gasoline was- present from 14 to 45 feet in the parts-r.per_tit_._d,range.._:_...__,,. LEL

measurements taken during the driUing operation wer_,_her"_t_n"20_'percent for

some of the samples collected. The study conclud_'that,.gas_ e s ev ng

downward in the spt_l area and is more than 45 f_t deep, ii_ht"t_at the total depth
_ .,,-_ii!i!:" '. :,,

is unknown. The gasoline spill problems ac_!i,,c_n!_g _,d' be studied under the

_.,_¢,_JLII.JL". ,:iii!;!_ "_il!,+ '" -

:!Ilia, '.: ! i_o '_ I ;_

';':iii :',I_;". _i_' _;;.

Specific cleanup measures have tsJ_en _'_t _ sites of four of the spiLLs"

o Electroplating waste _k __!ibu'fi_ng 12-68

Boiler house acid spill -'_dt_i_12-4O

. o PCB spiU - main electrteal'_bstat! n

o Transforme_,lei__!_.bulldl_ ll-14A (see Section 4.2)
:i!,';i, ;i'/.

Three cleanup 'S_ti_l_ aj_, discussed in more detail below. The recent work
._. _ _.__....

involvinK,,_;,_val""i_f_.'_CB-eontaminated soil at the transformer station near

_- building';_14_]_;d_cussed in Section 4.2.
J_

_!:nedt_tion o_"Electroplatlng Waste Tank Leak - Building 12-68

On Oc't_ber 22, 1986, a leak was discovered in a plastic-lined metal tank at the

- northeast corner of building 12-68. That leak resulted in the release of

=. approximately 4500 pounds of waste chemicals. The tank was used to evaporate

_- the liquid waste from an electroplating process and also contained an Oakite 32

cleaning solution. Pantex personnel constructed an ea_thern dike to contain the
-

. liquid waste and performed an analysis of the liquid. The results of the analysis
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indicatedthat the waste contained lead at 16 ppm. The CERCLA-reportable*

quantity for lead is 1 pound; therefore, Pantex notified the EPA of the release
-

' (MHSM, 1986b).
_

Pantex initiated cleanup measures that Involved soil excavation at the site of the

release..According to Pantex personnel (Johnson, 1987a), the supernatant from the

tank flowed approximately 50 feet east of the leaking tank, then turned south for

approximately 150 feet. Maximum depth of soil removal was at the turning point

from east to south. About 12 inches of soil were removed from this l_tion. The
,.,

depth of removal was tapered up to about 4 inches near the leakmg'_a_ki_nd at the
south end of the spill. Analysis of the removed soil showed,e_ium"_ih_ent in

the range of 3.0 ppm (under the tank) to less than 1.0 ppm, '_,, le_._ontent.:,,_.:.,. tn the

range of 2.0 to 3.8 ppm. The area was backfllled wtt_ii_¢an s'_:i,.'Th_}_ackground

- soil sample was also analyzed and found to have concet_a'_N of _tiromtum at less

than 1.0ppm and lead at 2.0ppm. 'J:_:._,,,,_:,,'_,,,_,"'_,'
4 '..% _*".)t

An attempt was made to treat the soil b_,_du_l_l_ _l_&Nxavalent chromium to the

trtvalent state. These efforts prov_,,eo_ ah_i:.lnefficient (see discussion of

hexavalent chromium processLng,.._1,_i!:fiI!rSee"_i'O. 3.3.2.1); consequently, the

- contaminated soil was placed.i_l_, d:_]_il{_ori:[_tsposal off-site. Approximately 700

drums of contaminated soil w_l$. e_il]li_eted and the facility is negotiating a
"1_ {1% "_"

t iJ_;: ._,

subcontrac for removal and flnat_ii_sposal. As of January 30, 1987, Pantex

personnel expected,_]_at_i_i_pne _ntain, Oklahoma, would receive the waste for,..: .. ,,:, • _ .. ,.

disposal(Johnso_!ii_;9'_S7b).".;;.:/::i:,'
*i ;f. ' ,*

'_:_!!i:a_ ,'i'"

Remedtat_ol_"o|!! Boll_o_se Acid Spill - Building 12-4
o,"i_I _i:!:!

,:ili!_'_:.i_.!_.,.
"i ::, JS, '"', l_;,i:_/:; "

T_!_ffuri'_i!a,_id spills oecurred in 1984 at the building 12-4 boiler house involving

'tl_ a_!_ deli,_dry system. Approximately 1500 gallons sp_lled originally; then,

duH:g'_,,the work to repair the system, an estimated 2900 gallons were released.

Contaminated soil was collected, placed in the hypalon-!ined pond adjacent to

building 11-51, and neutralized with lime (Hayes, 1984). Since the 11-51 pond was

closed and backfilled by 1986; it is possible that this contaminated soil remained in

- the pond.
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Remediation of PCB Spill - Main Electrical Substation_

In 19'/8, electrical capacitors at the main electrical substation exploded _.s a result

of a strikeby lightning(seerelateddlsc'assionin Section4.2.1.2).The capacitors

contained PCB-contaminated oil. The explosions occurred Inside a metal cabinet

on a concretepsd. The sp!fledoiiwas cleaned up usingragsand oll-sorbwithinthis

- confined area. Judging from the location of the spill, no surface soil was involved.

The cleanup materials and the capacitors were shipped to Wescon, Inc., Grandview,

.= Idaho, for disposal (Johnson, 199761 DOE, 1988). :_:.

A few of the other spill locations were reportedly subject i'_.2s_me de_ee of
cleanup activity, but documentation on the nature of such a_t_i_:'i_,not available.

All of the sites of former spills were reviewed by thq:,Surve _hose areas

Judged to pose a threat or potential threat to the e_v!ronment Iil'e discussed tn
° ',.!iii,,:.";£:'.,",,

more detail in Sections 4.5.2.3 and 4.5.2.4. ,. _ .,

"', _, ,. % }_, '. : lo

r: , _ , ',_...:' _,

"i',]:i_i_:_I_':__ "_'.:',
_; ' .°_ ' '"'#"i i' ' ' :_''

4.5.1.4 Suspect AreasBased on ..... ,_ _.... Historic_,Pho_a hs'_a'''

; '_, ,i:i co, ',,_]I!_,

During the Survey, aerialphoto_nph'_:_,_. reV:lewedthat'S>".i_-. covered the complete

period of operations on the Pq_tex"::_i_|_ty:_;_:'rhe_.., specific dates of the historical

photographs reviewed are 1941_;,i,_95_iii_,_1967, J_78. and 1985. Based on this

evaluation, two areas o_.distinctive _nd scarring over time were identified.
:i' "1% .*L

, , r*'i ._*

One area, locate_!:.i'nZone"Ii'i_:_ tc building11-25,can be seen in photographs

dating back to lgis_;i.."In,threeparalleldepressionsin this area,the color of the

surface s_._;_':..veg_i_t_l'_#ti ' is distinctively different from that of the surrounding
.,"ii_"'.,: "'..."

area. P__: _s,?.nnel who were Interviewed had no Information on what may

In

A se_ond area is northeast of Zone 4. The area is circular and supports little, if

any, v_q_'etatlon.Pantex personnelstated that thisarea was once the locationof a
-

transmission line pole where herbicides were applied. Both of these areas are

further addressed in Section 4.5.2.3.
_
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4.5.1.5 Potential Inactive Waste Sites Resulting from DOD Operations

As described in Section 2.0, the DOE acquired the Pantex facility after the DOD

had used the plant to assemble conventional munitions. From 1942 to 1949, the

DOD operated the facility. In 1949, the land was sold to Texas Technology

University (TTU), but in 1951, portions of the facility were reclaimed for use by

the Atomic Energy Commission (AEC), the predecessor agency to the DOE.

Potential waste sites that were created by these earlier defense ope_a.tions were

identified during Phase 1 of the CEARP. Ten of these potential w_'_B:s'Ltes are on
' t _'._., i '_:,

property that is not owned by the DOE. The DOE-ALO direci_:e'd":that th_se sites

were not to be included in the five-phaseCEARP effort'_#a,::'l:_.,, 86b). Instead,

DOE personnel informed DOD representatives of thgse..p0te_1_}'_'i'n'a;e'tive waste
._i'_',;,"., ', '.

sites and assisted U.S. Army Corps of EngineePS:'..(C._E)personnel in two
di , ,,' %

reeonnal,$sances of these areas, one in March ld_18_ and:!_'e"_ie'_ond in April 1986

(MeMenamin, 1986a; Johnson, 1986). The si_._ e_-...... :_ropjM'ty owned by the TTU,

of which some parcels are leased by the.]_Ol_"_&_d _is_.as a buffer zone. The 10

sites are as follows: ,'' "':_', ",.,_:',

_ , ", "_;'i[', '_i:_.,

_nd;::i!lvssentially empty igloos or ordnance

o Approximately 100 sba,nd_ed,.,

storagebunkers

",7%
_ . '_,

o Two aban_,nedi_u!ldln_,foundatlons(operationsconducted inthe buildings

are unMnbW_n), '"',','""".""'
*,;, f.,, J" .,"

% '_' .," ,'_:_

o .,,:_,,.larl_Lll,_[th exposed debris on the edge of Plays 4
,. _. 1. ; ,..,

, , •. "_:. ,_,' , ._,_,

- ,,::12,.""'..,,O,,! O'er.nee,.,/.,,.burning ground with melted fuses and small debris exposed

,',? Trash burningground,

o Stablearea buildingfoundationsand possibleabandoned septicsystems or

drainflelds

o Small Ira,drillinan area currentlyunder cultivation
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o Abandoned pistol range backstop

o Zone 9 TNT drying beds

• o Zone 9 potential asbestos contamination

All but the two sites in Zone 9 are on parcels of land leased from the TTU by the

DOE. Further action at these sites, if any is planned, would be performed under
Q

the respor_lblltty of the COE-Defense Environmental Restoration A_i_on (DERA)

Program (McMenamln, 1986a; Johnson, 1988). At this time, DOE'_idI:!!_ planning
• • ,, :q,

any additional study of these DOD inactive sites (gstrada, 1986)._i_ ii;,, ".,i,_',!I.,,'_i _i,'' 'i._,. , i.m,

4.5.2

t.5.2.1 Category I ,,,_.:, , ,- ..'
.... i _, 'i: ,i

'i_ i_i_,' '.. ',,
N, . '_:..,,. ',' o

There are no Category I findings associa_.d #lil_'Plnteitts inactive waste sites or

past releases. .r,. '_:ir,. '._ ',
', ii'iii. 'i_i;,,

4.5.2.2 CateRory II ..-.. '_,_._"'_-:..,,'_!',:"",.,,"•

'L i/.,

, -,:::.,. -ii ,..

There are no Categoryg_,_!_.findings p_slnlng to the inactive waste sites or releases

at Pantex. ,.,._i, ':"_" '_''_'
,,:t:_i, • ,,_ '!.¢_ _ :,.

.' ZI,"

4.5.2.3 CateR_,L]L.'" .,.,_:,

j :i*i.; • .,
,o ,.:, ", l'

1) Poi'tj_ns,'_,,,the"Par, tex facUlty have surface soils that are potentially- - ;.i_ iii---*, _i"_.'':'!!_, '...............
. _ _, ' '::_: .i, ' _v';.;; _

eot1_C_!na_:, with hazardous or toxic chemicals and are accessible to local
.,'_i!!i_:' .,'_ './,,. '

'_ - Sui'face soils at three areas on the Pantex faciltty are potential].y',: %' i.::""

eoht&_inated and are accessible to local farmers who, through permission from the

Pantex,,'_acility,- eultiva'_, the fields in these areas. One area is reportedly the

former location of a transmission line pole where 2,4-D was applied as an

herbicide. The major concern is that 2,4-D can be contaminated with dioxin, and

thus that residual levels of dioxin may still be present. The second area is Landfill

O-1 which was found to be inadequately covered. The third area is an abandoned

burning ground once used to dispose of HE-eontaminated waste. It appears that the
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_ burningground was not formallyclosed or cleaned up; therefore,HE residue may

reran_Inon the land surface. The followingparagraphs provide more detailed

informationon each of thesepotentialproblem areas.

_L

HerbicideArea

Past applicationsof the herbicide2,4-D, which potentiallycan be contaminated
. _

- with dioxin,occurred in sn area open to use by a localfarmer forcultlvatlon.
, I

Northeastof Zone 4 and north of Plays I,there isa circulardentld_iai_eaon the

perimeterof a fieldunder cultivationby a localfarmer. The,.IkT_i_'t!ono'r,._hJsarea, i , "i J

Is given on Figure 4-10. Inquiriesrevealed that the locatl0i{_i]_Dp_cimates'thatof
,,%, ".. ....,......

an oldeleetrlcaltransmissionlinepole!therefore,Informatlon_,,tl{e"_eedcontrol

program was obtained. According to sitepersonnel':,.i_blqiln,6), applleatlons

made alongthe transmisslonllneIncludedthe fol_!ng_ ",, "''*

"-- o Sts-KIII(5 percentDluron and 4 ,derc_k,t-}JF_)fn_ll)

• c; • '., # ,t ' ,

o Hyvar X and 2, 4-D dies@_,,_i_tt_'_(2_,_oundsof Hyvar X with 2.5 gallons; " ;i'"-.ii!}i_, '._,_i":,

- 2,4-D diesel mlxture,,;wh{_)il]_'_'i_, _tons of 2,4-D in 40 gallons of diesel
'_'11";,, "_i'ii',

fuel) ":_':'. '_,,".

",.. ,,: ,, .

The transmissionII})_eWai:"r,_mov,e_.a number of years ago, and the lastapplication

-. of herbicide was.._'._'i_;84. '].i,i,"_!,!'''"

The forme_Po'le10i_tiOn"remalnsbarren and the circulararea islargerthan other

ormer _le,.l_attons. Since the location Is surrounded by a field being acttvely&

-., _ ' '_._:':i: _ _,

cuR._@_ted',"l;_i;{s 'P"0ssiblethat the residualherbicideisgraduallybeing spread intoa

" 'l_ge_:i_'ea by':'_'illing.
I r ,, ,"

, ,

Durlni_.'i_heSampling and AnalysisPhase of the Survey,soilsamples from thisarea

_ will be collected for analysis to determine the presence and concentration of

hazardousor toxicchemical contaminants.
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.L.andf!l!O=1.

SinceLandfillO-i isinadequatelycovered,wastethatispotentiallyhazardousmay

be exposed on the surfaceand lead to a problem of contact with farmers

• cultivatingthisarea.

4

, This landfillwas used from 1954 to 1967! itreceivedsanitarywaste,waste

_ chemicals,constructiondebriswastesfrom allareasof the Pantex facility,and

HB-contamlnatedash from the burninggrounds. Visualobservatlo_!:durlngthe

Surveyconfirmedthatthe cover placedover thislandfillisinad_._ua'tband-. that
c

debrisisexposedon thesurface.The locationof the landfi]{L_!show'ff'i_h,Figure
- ,'!i_'Li,'*_ h_i_ '_°_''

4-10. "_*,ii_;..,"'
-- *'_,T J-.

The landfillreceiveda wldeassortmentofwaste,somiiii_t:,_t_jgh_y behazardous

and may graduallybe exposedon the surfaced_._e,_to tN¢_iila'd_J:bfa stablecover.
• i,_:,_ ',i,

- Surfaceexposureof waste may lead to _.e_li,.,of _,6ntactwith hazardous
• ,itii!ll!llj , .... _ i

contaminants,particularlysinceaccess1_t_,.th_lil.!IP"_;_(J_'teestrlctedto the farmers
-_'_%,_',,i!li_,'

I cultivatingthe landImmediatelysu_n_J_, tl_i!i!tsndflll.SUrfaceexposureof
........ !!!!l!JI_i_f.'"_iil_,,,_'_'

waste ma_emm can also teacl te_r_llms_ W_h air resuspension and broader

dlspersalof contamlnants,t:_,s,_.__r_:_s._lessllkelyto be a problem at

Landfill O-1,which hasa moderll...we"_'j!_ndgrassgrowth.

i .

Pantex personnelhave"d_.velop.e_:.apreliminarycorrectiveactionplan for the

landfillwhichc_i_or rem_d_,'#_'someofthewaste materialand placementof an

earthern cover'_ye_,_,i_e lm!dflU surface (McMenamin, 1986b). The plan is c'_ly tn

tnitt_iii_e_par_t_ fatage! consequently, a completion date has not beenits
, :_;li_t_* ':_ ,, , *"

establisl_..,:_!_ther _vork at the site is planned unde_ Phase 2 of the CEARP

.,'_i,,:_:° ; ! *'_iii',.

D_g the Sampling and Analysis Phase of the Survey, surface soil samples will be

- collected and analyzed as a means of indicating whether hazardous contaminants

are currently exposed. In addition, the PVC pipes placed in the test holes will be

checked for accumulated leachate. If present, the liquid will be collected for

chemical analyses.
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Aband0ned Burnlng:Ground

The surface soils at an abandoned burning ground are stained and may be

contaminated with TNT, baritol (TNT with barium nitrate), or other high

explosives.Local farmers and theircattlehave accesstOLthlsarea.

A former burningground islocatedbetween Zones 6 and 7 (Figure4-11),which was

_ used temporarilyfrom 1951 to 1954 and again in 1959 or 1960, while the main

_ burninggrounds were inoperable.TNT, baritol,or any other high ex_bsives used
.'Lii_'

:. during these periods may have been brought to thisburning gro_n_'.!_ disposal

(DOE, 1986). As iscurrentlypracticed,controlledburningof t_'.E-coni,_inated
-- ,!,,',i -j_ ! _ii._

waste was the method of disposal. No records were ava_i_bl_,,:_, delineate the

frequency of use or finaldispositionof the residualash_7_ateri_i:i,_.cum01atedafter

each burn. '<!:,,.'.,;L'', '"

qtlil;%" '_ :,

- Based on historicalaerialphotographs revi_iw@d.di_li!gtii_Survey, two areas in
'i_ii!_ii,l_'_ii_.,-"*_i'.

each northern corner of the burning gr_pd _'_e"'d|attnctlvelyscarred. Visual

inspection during the Survey found tha_f, groit_'_, se_.remain in similar locations at
,_ , _i: lil_1the burn site. Both of these areu,_d l_l#re_l_,rust-colored stains on the surface

I _. J..... i. _1 _f _i:_iI_: _ --

soilsand notably lessvegetat_n t_tl_l_ iiililroundlngarea. Ii appears that the
"" %!_, '_'.iI!!_.

burning ground had been aband_._,:,_i: '_' no formal closure or cleanup measures

performed, and contaminants may exist in the surface soils. In addition,

numerous dead gras_ol_s, were,'bbservedwithinthe burning ground,but no dead

grasshoppers we_!i_seen o_e _'the area. Portions of a below-grade cement

structure exist'ili_n,.,_"e"entr, anee to the area. The abandoned burning ,_'ound is

w,itiliin':itlocated po'_!on;_f'the facility accessible to local farmers.

D tl_liiil.the"_pllrlgand AnalysisPhase of the Survey, surfacesoilsamples at the
.,,i . .0 ,' .

_ 'ttlb_nd_oed burning ground will be collected for analysis to address the possibility of

redl<lit_tl hazardous contaminants on the ground surface.

2) Chemical. contaminants have mill,rated vertically downward into subsurfac_

soils at three locations on the Pantex facility and potentially may contaminate

perched zones of l.roundwater_whlch# accordingto Pantex personneli are used in

the area as a source of drinking water _ for domestic purposes, and for livestock

- watering- Past liquidwaste disposalpracticesand the occurrence of spillsor leaks

at two fuel storagelocations have resultedin the contamination of subsurface
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_. soils.HE-contaminated solventsand waste oilswere placed ina pitat the burning

_ grounds and allowed to percolateor evaporate. 'l"hepitwas 3 feet deep, and one

solvent has been identifiedat a depth of 43 feet, Gasoline leakshave occurred at

two fuel storage locations(buildings16-1 and 12-35) and have also migrated

downward in the unsaturated zone, but the total depth of contamination is

unknown, The followingparagraphsdescribethese areas more specifically.

Waste O11and SolventPercolatlon/EvaporationPit

= 'i:%

-= HE-contamlnated solventsdisposedof inan unlinedpitat the burn'|_+_unds have

, migrated verticallydownward intothe subsurfacesoilsand ms_);:'_;.migra"d_!:_arther,

" possibly reaching zones of perched groundwater. ..:+i_,.' .':!+_" "

An evaporatlon]pereolatton pit on the west side of '"_" ......"'th_,;i_UT_lng t_nds (see Figure

4-5) was used for disposalof HE-contaminated:_iI_Iven_!i_:ndi_aste_:,,, ,._:_. oilsover the

period 1954 to 1980 (see related finding in S_to .3 _'Solvents and waste oils

were transported to the _.+,_rninggrounds,,_+..ur@_i_..Lp_ot:Ne unhned plt, and allowed to

evaporate. Periodically, the ltquld_':_was_e]t_wab;2ii_burnad or the residuals from

evaporationof the solventsand o[_......W_i_rn_ Virtuallyany solventused at the

_- Pantex facility may have beert._lsNN_t_ li_l::ithisplt.

"':._ii"_. "_"

Solvents reportedly used.at the pla_:!_nelude the following (DOE, 1979, 1980).

-- ., # . +' ,
.2 _' ' '. ,. .+': o,

Tohtel_e" "".,"-'+.," Benzene
+:+ f ._' o 'o"

- Acetone;+... ..., Trichloroethylene
,., .. . ,.:_ .' °."

•.i,i_i_B_yl a_otate"' Tetrachloroethane

"_i_ _hy, l ethyl ketone Chloroform

..":i-"..".".Ne.thylisobutylketone Carbon tetrachloride

"-__: ,.':.,' Tet'rahydrofuran Methylene chloride

+

• °

• The total quantity Of waste solvents and oils placed in this evaporation/percolation

_ pit is rot doeumented, but based on information made availableto the Survey
+ +,.

i team, it may range fro_ 90,000 to 350,000 gallons. _he pit was 20 feet lo,,g, 20
feet wide, a_.d 3 feet deep (MHSM, 1985). +/ ,

- .,+'
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As discussed in Section 4.5.1.1, a subsurface soil study was performed in the

_ vicinity of the former solvent/oil disposal pit to determine whether solvents have

: migrated from the site. At a location 10 feet southwest of the ptt, acetone was

found in concentrations ranging from 1 to 10 ppm. The depth of contamination
_

extended to 43 feet. Residual contamination below the analytical detection limit

- used (1 ppm) may exist in these subsurface soils. Also, contaminants may be

present below the 48+feet limit of investigation. Furthermore, analytical tests for

- ali of the solvents potentially disposed of in this pit were not performed in the

- LANI, study, nor were tests run for the various types of HE that contaminated the

solvents. The possibility that chlorinated solvents and MEK, whi_,J_e_ to move

_ more rapidly than many other solvents, were disposed of iv+,-_e_i:glt is S_flclent

evidence that the total depth of vertical migration of contatn_harl_H_ uncertam.

- ,,_i'.i+'.. _':':,. ' '

The former disposal plt ison a portion of the Pantex'_itdi]:tty,tha_'ls. secured by a

fence; restricted from public access, and work_.iiit_cce_!::_ontt'blled. The pit has
',i_iii!!!." '..:,,

_ been filled since 1980, but Its location has _+t._be_i_ark_tl or designated in any

way. Pantex personnel informed the ,.+_.rv_i-,2_ilm_%t1_at the pit was located
, . '_'_i!ii',_'_iii_i-,,

- immediately south of the harmed a_,_, cd_inlt_:,the _olvent evaporation pans
,ii II!li_. _:!_!,.

- currently tn use, Records of th_,ste_i_en::,_ close the pit apparently do not

- exist. The likelihood of c_tjn_iiii_|g_:',ton of contaminants with resulting

Impacts on the local perche_'_oui_water zones has not been adequately

addressed. According,_ site personal, some zones of perched groundwater serve

_ as a source of drin_'pg W_ and_water for domestic activities in the vicinity of,_ _ ' '.'.!iI',.' ,:.,' .r

the Pantex faci_i_:'(L0setei,_'_tg_6b). Since the perched water zones are not well
-- *ji :f, ,'" ,"

understood at P'adt_'it ,is"z_nclear if any located near this source are used in this
'' ' i,i,_,

manner. ,,,i_ii!_::'_,,Y_I, '_,_.',.,,'
r; ;

+ ++;.'' !,_'. _..',.. ; ! .'_" ,..,

D._N_';,th+,.i._mpiingand Analysis Phase of the Survey, soil samples will be
,_ii,,il+` i ;

--- '_blle_d and_'analyzedto evaluate the depth of downward migration and the
"_:':',i +ii!_"

- rel&_i_concentrations of the contamination.

Gasoline Leaks..

Gasoline has leaked from piping associated with underground storage tanks and

resulted in subsurface soil contamination.
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Gasoline leaks have occurred at two locations on the Pantex facility, one at the

vehicle maintenance facility (building 16-1) and the other at a garage in Zone 12

(building 12-35). In 1984, sn estimated 1750 gallons of gasoline were released _t

building 16-1. For the garage location, the dates of occurrence and the total

- volume of the spill are uncertain.

A limited subsurface Investigation was performed at both of these locations. Field

LEL measurements indicated that gasoline is beneath the 16-1 facility, even though
.Q

- the two holes drilled did not penetrate contaminated soil (Becket et al.',',!,1986).

_ One hole was drilled in the presumed vicinity of the buildi_:_!;t2-35_i:_ area.

Analysis of soil samples collected from this hole indicd_,.t_l; gasoline was
present at from 14 to 45 feet in the parts-per-_h_usand_iUi_'nge_:""The ' study
concluded that gasoline is moving downward in the spi_!'_ii',and'iw'gTeater than 45

feet deep, but. that the total depth Is unknown (B_ker, e_, 'i986). The gasoline
"_ilil{_,.,, '::,

spill problems are continuing to be studied u_,...,._-_,h_ARP,'(Rea, 1986a).
.._.;_,_.,1, ,_, . . '_ ', •

3) Surface soils at six locations o_i!tlhe _ante_iil_acllity in areas of controlled

adeesa are potentially eontamtn__i_li_,baz_dous or toxte chemicals - The six..... "_i!i',!i}i!:',ii - "_!j_I!-:. ' .........

Z areas of potential surface soi_il_on_:__tl_.are (1) Pads 11-12 and 11-1.3, which
were former y used for drum '_t_ag_ii!'_) Buildings 10-7 and 10-9, which were

formerly used to stagp, drums for'_a_lnff; (3)the fire training center pits; (4)

= Landfill 6-1; (5) b_di_ilr_2-41,.:,_che former battery storage area; and (6) three
y_ip i ';i_:!,, ,,' i.,'

parallel statned.d_re_ston_:,i_"_Zbne 11. These areas are aecessible to employees
t : f ,'. ,,

but not to the lb_,,_f.ai;m_o 'Resldunl contaminants that are potentially hazardous

or toxic ,_i_emdl_:,i_i,t'hese surface soils. Each of these areas is described in
_ .,i_!_;' ,'_i'!ii ',,.'

more d_l _i _ following paragraphs.
4_

, , :..

- '(_:_¼oraffe"_nd StaKinK, Area s
";!ii_T'_'::[T:'_

_ _,

Hazsdd6us eontamlnants may be present in surface soils next to pads 11-12 and 11-

13, whteh were formerly used as a drum storage area_ and in Zone 10, where liquid

_ wastes were once poured onto the ground at a drum staging area.
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In Zone 11, pads 11-12 and 11-13 (Figure 4-12) were used in the 1970s to store

drums containing various hazardous substances, reportedly predominantly solvents

such as toluene, acetone, and DMF (DOEp 1986). Pantex personnel indicate that

spills and leaks from these drums may have occurred and run off the pads to the

surface soils. In addition, TNT residue may be present in soils in the vicinity of

these pads as a result of the former DOD conventional munitions assembly

= operations. During the Survey, this former drum staging area was visited, and no

drums or indications of recent use were evident.
4

_ j,!!!:,

Buildings 10-9 and 10-7 were used from 1970 to 1981 as a stagin_i_/_i!,f'or drums

contents of the containers sent to Zone 10 for salvage were._r_i_bnto the ground

next to the building foundation. Estimates are that 350 _0 600 Nms _ year were,",_!il,;_. _'ii_'.

- salvaged. The liquid wastes included adhesives, '_01"_ ari_i_'"various other

chemicals used on the faeillty.Carbon black w_:_nee S_ed'_ bmldlng I0-7 and

may also be on the ground in the vicinity of thL_,_.t_N_g ar_'a. In addition, Zone 10
' _i!'i ii '_ _._'!_ _ ,

',.:'_:_ll ..... ' .":.;ii' 1.'", . _ __: :_ _, .:,_., •

was operationalwhen DOD owned the f_lll_#ll_sf_d_,_rpracticesallowed TNT
'_!li!!_.. ',.i_',.

- thatdidnot meet specificationsto be _ch_d _i!_t_eground (DOE, 1986).

During the Survey, several ba_.,e.n _O_;!_e_!.noted on the land surface, as shown
on Figure 4-13. With the asslst_e'_iii,pantex personnel, the Survey team found

pieces of TNT scattere_ on the gro_ijn _he victnlty of building 10-9.

During the Sample' and Afit_l_t_ Phase of the Survey, surface soil samples will be
.'"_'i_' ,!. 'i:i!:i'

collectednext t'0,ipa_l_.,_11-1_and 12-13 as well as around buildings10-7 and 10-9 to

identify _ Ier g,t oncentratlons of those chemical constituents that may

remain _th_i_reas."

- ._e _lnin_"0_nter Pits

Two L_i4Sat the fire training center may contain residual solvents and be a _ource

of contamination of surface and subsurface soils.
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SKETCHOF FORMER DRUM STAGING FIGURE 4-13
AREA IN ZONE 10

_
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The pits are located next to bulldlng 16-8, the flre training center, and are used in

the simulation exercises for the fire protection staff. Soils in and around both pits
_

are stained and covered with a black residue. One plt contained rainwater, hence

its depth was not estimated, and the other appeared to be an excavation

approximately 1 foot in depth. The substances used tn past fire training exercises

- are not documented but may include oils, solvents, and PCB-contaminated oils!

= therefore, the possibility exists that the surface and shallow subsurface soils are

contaminated. Also, if PCB-contaminated oil underwent combustion, tetra-through

heptachlorodlbenzo-p-dloxins, and tetra-through heptachlorodlbenzofuc'ans eould be
, _,,

formed. When stormwater or the fire training exercise water colle,_ts. _n',these pits,

migration of such contaminants may occur, ,. ..

l:)urh, g the Sampling and Analysis Phase of the Survey,,soll saJ'_l'e's:ii;_'_m the two

pits will be collected for analysis to determine the p _$'en_e, end'.Concentration of
{, :', ,' . ',.

hazardous or toxic contaminants. .'.
_{ i _, )', ,'lC

' ({i¢.I :! '. )
' (., 1' ii*, '( _'

_ '_ ' :,"-._ H'

,_ _{i,.._ , .,Landfill 6-1 '"" ":,,:I.'"" .... " _'
%)1_',, (, ,.

'_i i:!':!, ', _:I,, '_'

Landftlled areas in Zone 8 show s_lgnd:!i#fl;_ub_'_nce, which may allow hazardous

contaminants to be exposed ,:.:Q.nthe:4,,_;.(_J_ leading to a problem of possible', ), ;1,

resuspension of eontaminants_ ,'", ,. " ,".,. *
'i, ',. v"

_

Zone 6 was not used. by.'._e DQJg,,for process operations but only for test shots

involving berylli_m,'t_nd high'e_tbsives. Following these test shots, the remains of
2

the former DO'D,':b.ull_i'hl_.(th'ought to be used by the DOD for assembly of fuses)

were land:f'l_{le,d. Tilt),Jat_if'ill' was designated as Landfill 6-1 for thepurposes of the

Survey.' :_er_he!. inl:e'l'viewed also revealed that a large pit may have once existed

In Zone 6'aa_.'(i_::"i't may have received a variety of wastes. No waste records or

,_r_Myt,ical data' have been available to date to fur.',_er evaluate the types of

= material possibly buried in Zone 6. However, several areas in the Zone have
-- "L "+,

subside_, leaving cracks or holes that may allow waste to be exposed on the I_

surface. The uncertainty regarding the nature of the waste material placed in the

landfill leads to the possibility that hazardous contaminants may be present in the

surface soils around the areas of subsidence. If eontaminavts are present on the

- surface, they may be transported over a larger area through resuspension.
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Durlng the Sampllng and AnalysisPhase of _the Survey, surfacesellsamples willbe

eoUeeted and analyzed todetermine whether hazardous eontamlnants are present.

Building12-41 FormerBattery Storage Area

-- The storage of old batteries tn an area outside building 12-41 may have resulted In

soilco_tamlnatlon.

,i

During the Survey,a storage area for old batterieswas identifiedout_[debuildlng

12-41 (Flgure4-14). Two gas cylindersand several cardboard,,,d._,,nt_t_,erswere

located in this area as weil, Some but not all of the Items w_e_,e.,sttu_iti_'_ on old
," q ' " _t di _

pallets.The lengthof time that thisarea has been used for:,st_ggeIsunknown.

'" " io_'d ItemsPantex sitemanagement dlreeted immediate action t_,,_nove"'_ll'e',".q to
,:A:.:;'", ',".,

Zone I0,the salvageyard, before the end of the Surv_y."_,_l_lllsb_'leaksfrom the

old battew casings may have occurred In this m'_._,:gnd i_,_p', "eo_ild have resulted in

contaminationof the surfacesoilswith aolds,_,m.e_, '",i_.','

DuIlng the Sampllng and AnalysisPhs_fe,of"_O Sar#ey,surface soilsIn the former

battery castngs storage area w!g._, ,be ,.:._mplM_> and analyzed to determine the

presenceand concentrationofl_zR_'_'i_,hb_cal constituents.

Three Parallel Depresst_.ns in 7,one I.i:i.I.
°

One locattor_, on t!_¢'Pantex'_etltiy is a potential stte of ehemleal eontamlno.tion of

the soilbased bn"a.'d_stlne.tivelyunusual appearance over a long time period,as

,
reflected,.,_,h_or,., ,,pl_0_o_aphs.

'i ", ,' .d

In,.Z0;ne,11'_;'ihree"brownparalleldepressionslie east of building11-25 (Figure

_ ,_,':jiS).,:,,These"_lepresslonscan be seen on historicalphotographs dating back to

l!i51i,':i'The depressions support a vegetative cover that appears different from that

of the',surroundlngareas. Site personnelwho were interviewedhave no knowledge i'

of what may have occurred Inthlsarea.

During the Sampling and AnalysisPhase of the Survey, surface and subsurfacesoil

samples willbe collectedfor analysisto determine the presence and concentrations

of eontamlnants.
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Lafayette Drive
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- LOCATION OF FORMER BATTERY FIGURE 4-14
CASING STORAGE AREA
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4) Thq e..vaporatlon/J_ercolatlo.n.,plt once used for S0lvent and waste oildisposal.

onee overflowed,o.auslnKvegetatl0n.damaKe and possiblya_r_InK contamln.ants

!nrc Plays 3,a _esop!'ee.for waterfowl and other aquatic animals - The forxner

dlsposalplt !slooattd on the west slde of the burning grounds lessthan 500 feet

upgradlent from Plays 3 (see Figure 4-5). Pantex personnel expialned that

- occasionallythe liquidstn the plt would overflow during a heavy rainfall,The

genera/directionof overland stormwater flow is west toward Plays 3. At times,

_ vegetatlonalongthe Path of the pit'soverflow was stainedor kllledfoilowlngthese

incidents(Pantex personnel,1988). The plt has not been used since t§,S0and has

been backfilledwith soil,During the Survey, no signs of vegetatton_'Str'_ between

the former pltlocationtoldthe plays were noted. .,::...., ",',,

As discussedIn Section 4.5.1,1,the pit contained HE.e.ontam[_te_"sOlvents and
6_ q _ _ ' I

waste oils,and perlodie overflows may have transp_:tj.ed..these'contaminantsto_o" ', # '*'

surface sellsand the sedlments of Plays S. Since'the_i'_s'[rf a solventcarrier,
'i ::t1' 4 * ,2,,i

lt may have reached the plays and eventu,_,.;:_l.ed",_),talong the shorellne

. '_l i°.,. 'lh',

- During the Sampling and Analysispha_i[,,tl_.,'_rvey,the Plays 3 sediments will

be sampled and analyzed to det_ml,ieiW_tl_,solvents or HE are present.

5) Surface featuresoftLandfillO-'{_l_lay_low for or enhance leachategenera,.tion.i ,&. _- ..... . m,

and subsequent9ont_mhm._,t ml_,tlon to subsurfa0e so.!Isand possiblyPlays !"

 .nd m I. ,to m .te,.,oo.ted o.top
of or next to th'.,__,|Ue,d'ar_t. "The depth of cover on the landfill ts not recorded tn

° documents.'i_d)iewedr"by.'_h'eSurvey team. The landfillreceivedboth sanitaryand

general',0h@. ,m.M_tl,waste from the Pantex operations (DOE, 1986), some of whtch

may be c0rtS'kler'dcl"hazardous.'The surface features of the landfillmay allow

- _a_i_w_t_rto"l_'ercolateInto the filledwaste areas and thereby increase the

_ generation of leachate that may contain hazardous constituents. Landfill0-2,
q ",

which'liltsbeen closedsince1968, Isupgradientfrom Plays 1. Leachate movement,

ifnot predominantlydownward, may flow Inthe directionof thisplays.

During the Sampling and AnalysisPhase of the Survey, the potentialfor chemloal

- contaminants to leach out of the landfilland Into subsurface soils will be

Investlgated.
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6) Of the 23 Inactivelandf!!Isat Pantex, some....may containhazardous

9ontamlnantn...eapab!e_of ml_a.tlng1..andeon!amlnatlngsubsurfacesoilsor...the'

va_osezone'- Data availableto theSurveyteam indicatethatsixbasiccategories

of wasteshave been placedinv_lous Pantexlandfills,These categoriesand the

- landfillsreceivingthem areasfollowm

Catego._ofWaste. LandfillsRecelvlngWaste

Sanlta_ 12-1, O-1, 0-2 ,,"_i. i

General ohemtoal 12-1, BG-1, O-1, 0-2, 0-4 ,,,"',",,",',,
*''4 *

Construotlondebris 4-1,5-i,5-2, 6-I,7-I,8.riIi_i0-2" "

12 5, BG I,O-1_.,0-3, 0_4,
.,I,i, r':, 'C "
, ,j'* ,f ' q_,

i0-I,12-i,
Depleteduranlum BG- I, FS_,_FS-_I?_',':,'..:'"'",'_:"

Other I0-2 ,.,,:,.,":'i,","."

= ltIsapparentthatoonstructlondebrls_.s_j_ced'igl!_helargestnumber oflandfills,

which might be expectedoonside_!0g"_t_x_'i:.._ffortsto decommissionnumerous

buildingsformerlyusedby the,QO_,/,_ _he:_,8landfillsbelievedtohave received

_ construetlondebris,4 see tho_. t0,_ii_._vereceivedsanitarywaste or general

chemical waste. For,the remaldt_, 14 landftUs, the CEARP records show a
distinctionin the v_10udf,.constr_tlondebrislandfillsbased on waste types,as

., : , ,,i ',, Ci!'-i W

followsx ,":':" ":,'_',,''''*'"

- o _t_uot't_,h,.d,ebbls onlyx4 landfills (4-1, 5-1, 11-2, 11-3)

o ".,Cf)n_t_uotior,'debrlswithasbestossI landfill(II-I)

= .....,.,..:O.Cb_,.ruotlondebriswithwaste petroleumproducts=8 landfllls(5-2,8-1,
,,.,, ,,' 0-3)

', 's' "

",, 'O Construction debrts with asbs,._os and waste petroleum: 3 landfi, lls (7-1,, _,

',,,"12-2_ 12-3)

Ifthe recordsare correct,then constructionlandfillsthatdidnot receivewaste

petroleum products should represent llttle environmental rtsk, assuming they have

adequatecompactionand a finalcover. As forthoseeontalnlngwaste petroleum,
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evaluationoftheirpotentialimpactsiscomplicatedby theabsenceofdataon the

quantityor chemicalconstituentsofthewastes,Ifort_anlewastesarepresentend

notcontained,thencontaminantmigrationispossible,The locationsof these14

landfillsareprovidedon Figure4-16,

DuringtheSamplingand AnalysisPhase oftheSurvey,theseinactive landflllswill

- be sampled. Sollgas samplesfrom each typeof constructlonlandfllland from

- thosethatreceivedsanitary,generalchemical,orHE residualash willbe collected
.4

- and analyzedforthe presenceof volatileorganicchemicals.Should_i_olatilesbe

' found, an attempt wtll be made to correlate thetr presence with th_'i_.e_. ,.,.°f waste

indicatorofhazardousortoxicwastedisposal. '"',:',,_:.:""4..
_i]!;I, ' "_.'

,' .i *-.. **. '%

' 7) Restdual toxic chemicals may. be present tn an tna_t'Ive;'.byp_ildtl-llned,._,,...,:.:... .. pond,....tn

. Zone 5 that receivedan uncharacterlze_dwastff:i-_trealm:'i_t'nd'_2{'busremains as a

potential source of waste susceptible, to re_l_Spenst_., or"gt4_atton to subsurface

soils-An experimental high-speed HE mq_ln_.,fii_ttt_ once operated In Zone 5,

- alon[_witha flrlngsite,The coollng:_:_ate'_i_ro_:,l_Isoperatlonwas filteredand

_outedIntoa small,hypalon-llned,p,orl_._Jac_'_W_tto the buildingand allowedto

evaporate.The wastestream,_ t_,iJp'_ume butapparentlynot analyzedto

determineitsconstituents, e;,,,'_(_emicaleontamlnantsmay remain Inthe

pond. The pond dlmen_ons are apii_Imately24 x 36 x 3 feet(Johnson,1987a).

= Pantexpersonnelst_te(_'thatoften,the pond was dry,leadingto the posslbllltyof

winddispersalo(..i_v,,;amln_'tai;.!:_'"I!)uringthe Surveyhowever,the pond was visited

2 aftera storm., ,._,...-a_d'"It_!"_nt_led'liquid.The integrityof the linerisunknown!thus,
perlodleal_,h_.pob_';InR.v"bea sourceofcontaminantsthatmay migrateintothe

subsurzae_,SQ_,.,
"i '" i;i"_V'_'i,_._'.,

- {)_.In._p'theSa[i_llngand AnalysisPhaseof theSurvey,resldualsludgesamplesand

ll(l_';i'samples,If present,willbe collectedfrom the pond and analyzedto

_ deter_li_e If hazardous constituents are present,

_

i
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4.5.2,.4 Category {V

•

1) Documentation on past cleanup activities at Pantex is lacking or insufficient -_

For most of the older spills, the Survey team found that any cleanup action

undertaken was not documented. For instance, when solvents and acids were spilled

nextto building11-36,Pantexpersonnelmay have takenlimitedcleanupmeasures

to provtde worker protection, ,but the area affected and specific actionsemployed

were not recorded. For the most recent spills exceeding the CERCLA reportable

quantity, the remediation efforts undertaken were documented. "?_i.

2) A lubricant for an air compressor in Building ll-41E _"_'._i_en r _ed to.,_" ;if}

suNYaee soils and cause d vegetation stress - During the Surv'_:t_}_iseharge point
of a small ptpe leading from building 11'41 was observ_t.wheri_i;,the fi/_id released

.,'i!_;-,2:ii".. ':..2',.

had resulted in an elongated area of d_xkly stained soil'_d:.d_a.d g_a.qs. The Survey
' -- " L , --' ' " "

team observations were related to Pantex site pe#s_nel,_':_b b_gan to lock for the
"::ii!!i':,. ". ",

source of the liqutd released. Follow-up tnfor_.._lo_"_b_in_' from Pantex after the

, Survey visit shows that the discharge w_bbl_Now__;om a building ll-41E air

: compressor that contained Anderol 50_it__ a l_ici_t_ The facility began disposing

of this blowdown into the sewer art_._:_:,h"_"_"_" t_,:iinstaU._a skimmer that will eoUect
. ':':::i_I'![ill_',::!iI,_ "i:ii:_

theoff,whichwill thenbedrum_d f_}_o_ (Johnson,1987b).

3) During theSurveg_ blue,d,sci_e:dwater was observedin an excavation

adtacent to building _:_,-36:._r_FolloW*,'_pinformation from Pantex personnel indicates

that the dlscolor_ii_at_.r may,i:i_'e been caused by sulfuric acid back-siphoning into
_._: :_ ,. , •

a copper potable_a!_f ha_.durlng repair work and forming copper sulfate. This
Incident w_::4i_en_y-a _One-ttme occurrence.

- "',/_. .,._:i_..,

• . o_ _ r. ,

•. • _ .,i_o

L !'*i,
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'_ec_l'll-Herk'enhoff,Inc. URPP--[-IIghPressureFire Water Loop, 1985.

LeeshJ_LHerkenhoff,Inc. URPP--Sanltary Sewer System and Wastewater Handllng

Facilities Improvements, 1985.
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MHSM (Mason & Hanger -Sllas Mason Co., Inc.). Final Safety Analysis Report:

Weapon Aging FacilityBuilding12-94, Amarillo,Texas, 1984.

MHSM (Mason & Hanger- SilasMason Co., Inc.). Pantex DOE Plant 1985 Waste

Management SitePlan,Amarlllo,Texas, 1984.
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- MHSM (Mason & Hanger - Sllas Mason Co., Inc.). Preliminary Safety Analysts

Report: Nuclear Weapons StoekplleImprovement Bay Complex, Amarillo,Texas,
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MHSM (Mason & Hanger - SilasMason Co., Inc.). Drawing--SolidWaste Areas,

LandfillAreas,& ProcessingFIW Facility,DO-OS-13-10, Amarillo,Texas, 1985.

MHSM (Mason & Hanger - SilasMason Co., Inc.). Drawing--Building4-19B, Floor
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Storage,Amarillo,Texas, 1985.
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MHSM (Mason & Hanger - SllasMason Co., Inc.). Drawlng--HWM Areas, Zone 4,

Igloo4-8,Amarillo,Texas, 1985.

MHSM (Mason & Hanger - Silas Mason Co., Inc.). Drawlng--HWM Igloo 4-19,

_ Amarlllo,Texas, 1985.
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_- 'M!{SM:'..('Mason'&Hanger- SllasMason Co., Inc.). Final Safety Analysis Report:
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MHSM (Mason & Hanger - Silas Mason Co., Inc.). Monttor Wells & Bore Holes

_ WithinBoundariesof Site,Be-OB-32.1, Amarillo,Texas, 1985.

MHSM (Mason & Hanger - SllasMason Co., Inc.).Notiflcation,Investlgatlonand

Reportingof Occurrence, Amarillo,Texas, 1985.
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Report_ Building 12-86, Amarillo, Texas, 1985.

MHSM (Mason & Hanger - Silas Mason Co., Inc,), Section VIII of TDWR-.-Permit
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of Non-Radioactive, Non-Hazardous Solid Waste Materials at the Sanitary Landfill,
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MHSM (Mason & ttanger- Sllas Mason Co., Inc.). Texas D_I_t_,ment',01f,:Water.. ,. :: ,
Resources: Permit Application to Store, Process or Disp'q_, ¢_:iH_.dustrtalf Solid
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MHSM (Mason & Hangs),.-SilasMas'_i.Co.,Inc.).Chromium Removal System Tool

' and Die Shop, Amar}}!p,T_g_as, 19_.
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MHSM

(Mason &i_I-]a'._ger+,_,Sllas Mason Co. Inc.). Drawlng--Seven Mile Basin', , ,' ( 0 9
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M_i_ _Ma'so"_. &'_anger- Silas Mason Co., Inc.). Final Safety Analysis Report:

'_exnt)J) Cell' C!omplex Building 12-98, Amarillo, Texas, 1986.
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MHSM 4Mason & Hanger- SllasMason Co., Inc.). Final Safety AnalysisReport:

Building12-42 South Yat,!_.:Amarillo,Texas, 1986.

- MHSM (Mason & Hanger- Stlas Mason Co., Inc.). Final Safety Analysis Report:
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- 1.0 INTRODUCTION

, The Environmental Survey is a one time baseline Inventoey of existing

environmental problems and environmental risks at DOE operating facilities. It will

_ be conducted in aeeordanee with the principles and procedures contained in the

= Draft DOE Environmental Manual distributed on May 16, 1986.

The Environmental Survey Is an internaJ management tool to aid the Secreta_2 in

identifying current and potential environmental problems In al_ of DOE's facilities

and in prtortttztng these problems for appropriate coereett,ve actions. ' ;
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- 2.0 SURVEY IMPLEMENTATION

The Environmental Survey wlllbe managed by the Team Leader, Richard Alken and

the Assistant Team Leader, Joseph Boda. Ronald Peterson will serve as the

Albuquerque Operations Office representativeon the Envlronmentai Survey team,

Technicalsupportwillbe providedby the followingNUS Corporationpersonnel:

Peter Alexandro NUS Coordlnator/RCRA and Radioactive Waste

PatrickBy,he QA/TSC A
.'.

, ! •

CharlesWlnklehaus Surface Water ' '

Willlam Joyce Radiation .......... . ,.,

Ralph Andes Air , ,, , ,
',.el _, t ,

JennlferScott CERCLA '"i;' '"%,'" J.,. *"'',

William Murray Hydrogeology ..,:_.,.,.

George Gartseff SolidWaste Managkt_ent/U_.de_ound Tanks
Jl.*%, '"i '_"0, ''° '"" ,*"

%1.

r, i '_. ;.% , 0

2.1 Pre-Survey Aetlvltles ,: "..... ',: ,, ','

r

Members of the survey team began _,e'_!!ew'|t_'g,,psni',exenvironmental documentation

aVailableat the DOE Office of,]_vi_"i_l'e_t'_:_Audit and Compl]ance in July 1986.
";_ :, _ Iii,:' '* ,,

From that review, s mern_eendti_,"dated August 15, 1986, was sent to the

_ Albuquerque Operations Offlce._'jegue'S_IngadditionalInformatlon. Messers Alken,

Boric,Alexandro, srtddKetchlngs(O_k Ridge National Laboratory)conducted a pre-

survey site visit ,nl;Sept_=ber,,l!8.i'and 19, 1986, to become familiar with the site, to

[denttfy any I_,'t_"nt|,al e/v_;l_mental problems, and to coordinate plans for the

upcoming surv_y*':WJ1:h...l_OE/AAOand Mason & Hange_Silas Mason personnel.

- Durlngd_i_i'_"pre-s_it'_,y"vlslt,the team met with representativesof DOE/AAO,

Mason'_"R_-_Silas Mason, Sandia National Laboratory (Amarillo),and officials
A _,

.O'_'_e',.U.'S_]'.EpAand State regulato_ agencies. In additlon,the team toured the

: _t¢i!itYand gathered documents assembled by site personnel in response to the
d_ . _'

int_,_matton request memorandum. The bulk of the information being supplied in

resp0f_eto the August 15 memorandum was assembled by the CEARP team in Los

Alamos National Laboratory. AdditionalInformationwas requested and received

f_'om AAO and Mason & Hangee-Sllas Mason during the pre-survey visit based upon

the review of the data sent by Los Alamos. In addition,this summers Weston



environmental proto'am assessment should be provided to the survey team, This

survey plan Is based upon the Information reeelved by the survey team as of the

middle of October 1988.

2.2 On-Site Activities and Reports

The EnvlronmentslSurvey of the Pantex FacilitywllJbe conducted from November

- 3 through November 14, 1986. The survey willIncludethe facllltlesoperated by

Mason & Hanger-Sllas Mason and the Sandia National Laboratory element located
q *+

the Pantex site. The Agenda for this survey can be found in the, attachedon survey

plan. Modlflcattons to this agenda willbe made during the co_(Ju_ of'the survey.

Ali modifications wtU be coordinated with the site offlei_,_Jelsilgnated I_+ _ survey
The on-site activities of the survey team wtU cb_d_t/oT_iatervtews andcontacts.

consultations with, among others, envlronment_w_.,._fety,.,._Operations, waste
_i_iI. "i "' ",'

management, purchasing, and w_ehouslng p,_rson_,,,'a-,.'_viewof flies and

documents unavailableprtor to the on-sRe poN!_.n of, the survey! and process-

specificand area-specifictoursof the facll_;_:i'Iy._:_;,:',.

J

l, '.!, . : !, ,, .,l

A eloseout briefing will be cond_ed drt:,Frlday,November 14, I;odeserlbe
.",, "._,,+, ',,_.,

observationsand Initialflndlng,J',of'!_Ite:,:'od_sltd_'actlvlties.A Draft Report of the

Survey will be prepared wit_i_,i,3 to,'4 v_eeks from the conclusion of the survey.
Subsequently,_n Interim Repo#t.,w.lll',beprepared by the survey team within 4

weeks of the completion of "samp|e Snalyses. The Interim Report will have the data', '. . .

from the sample::_Elyses.:'_qg.I_poratedIntothe report. The findings from each of

the reportsft_mi"atl"_eheddle'_surveys willbe updated as appropriateand Ineluded

in the F!B_ .Rep_"t.O,':theSeereta_,-y,DOE, which isscheduled for completion in

1988 "_):=' .... ' '"" ,l' ::-I' I . ,+

, +,+ : '+, +!' +(+ +,,

'+ +ie • ,+_.,,

l.+. 11.

Based,,jJponthe resultsof the on-she portionof the survey, the survey team will
@

Identify any sampling needs. Sampling and analysis for the Pantex survey will be

2 conducted by a team from the Oak Ridge National Laboratory. Mr. John Murphy

willbe the Oak Ridge sampling and analysisteam leader. The Oak Ridge sampling

team willdraft a Sampling Plan based upon the sampling needs identifiedby the

_ surveyteam.



The Assistant Survey Team Leader, Joseph Boda, will ooordinate the review of this

Sampling Plan with the Albuquerque Operations Office and EPA)s Laboratory at

- Lu Vegas which has quedlty assuranee responslblllty for the survey's sampling and

analyslsefforts.The samplingisprojeotedtostartthiswinter.The samplingwill

takebetween 3-5 weeks to complete, Analysis of the samples will be conducted by

Oak RidgefollowingprotooolsprovidedintheSurveyManued,supplementedby the

PantexSampling Plan. Results of the sampltng and analysts will be transmitted to

theSurveyTeam LeaderforincorporationintotheInterimReport.
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3.O AIR

3.1 _e Identification

The siP-related survey activities will Involve an iassessment of the air emission

sources in the facility, the administrative and any emission controls applied to the

sources, and the ambient air monitoring systems. The emphasis of the survey will

be on operational and procedural practices assoc,iated with the emission sources

and the emission control equipment, fugitive source of emission, bo_ within and
I q *l

outside the process buildings, and mitigative ,procedures appJied :.to fugitive

- emission sources. ' ...... " ",,,
, ', ,, %,

_ The general approach to the survey will include a review '_tTAnll,,alr permits,

pending applications, and standard operating proce_'_S, P_c_esses and control

equipment will be inspected for compliance with DQ_, ,_I+A'KA requirements for
Cv!'l ,, ¢!_," *i

radionuclide emissions. The survey wtU aJso,_.irevteW:.,the nonradiological air

contaminants from the different processe_',i,i_4t_l_.,_acill_, evaluate any existing

controls applied to the air contamir/ii_, e'_ii_Ioi_s, and assess the need for

additional monitoring or emlsston_!i;_,qn;t_ltll {ii_ characterize or reduce the

envlronment_! consequences of the ,!m'l!it_l.' "'
i

,., '<'iii!i'._,_',ii_'_i_'!l.

The ambient air monitoring.._,'lti_!''' "_iU be evaluated to assess If the existing

monitoring program lai'adequate.to'_;eharacterize environmental Impacts of the atr

eml_itons from _hel;faciltiF.,,,,,., ., '_T,,tl'e'iitetlvtttes,,,,' involved in this part of the survey wtl,1
include the ,!_t_ec,t,ion of':..i_he ambient air quality samplers, a review of

doeument_.tlon _._l_;totheambientairdataacquisition,and an evaluationof

thepr_sidg_ prode_lUt;esused to assurethe accuracyof the data. The primary'i,_. ...., .
emp,hulii_'W',!iiiil_;.onassessmentof the use of these data to characterizethe

,I!_' '''', ",, ",

ehVli'_nmen't_..Impactsof plantoperationsand _he defensibilityof the reported, _, . ,' •,

- Areasof particularInterestwlU Includeemissionsof the criteriapollutants(e.g.,

cadioactive-beartng particulates, sulfur oxides, nitrogen oxides, hydrocarbons,

carbon monoxide and lead)as well as regulatedhazardousair pollutants(e.g.,

_eryLllum,asbestos,hydrogen fluorideand mercury). The powerhouses,



- incinerators, and the burnin_ i_ounds and test firing sites will be ct'[rltere_lt. In

addition,the use of organlosolventswlU be assessedas a potentialor aatu_ source

- of emiJ_lions to deterlnine If they are adequately ahtu'aetertzed, monitored, and

controlled. A focus of the organic emissions a_lsessment will be directed at those

substances considered to be hazardous or toxic air contaminants. Pantex personnel

have provtded a Hood Registration & Certification inventory to the Environmental

Sur'vey Team. The list will assist in the review of potential souroes of air emissions

from process areas of the faoility.

,l

t

Fugitive emissions from the resuspension of contaminated soils wtll.be'eyaluated as

a potential means of the aiborne release of radionuclides and,,h_za'Pdous'.materials,, , ,,
from the facility, Consideration wiU be given to htstorioal.abd'_L.'rent operations

to determine the potential for soils contamination and windb_ae'._el_.,uf_s.
,t i _ _ '. '1

""' '" ",,
3.2 Records Requ ,i" " ''_ "

In addition to those documents reviewed ?rI'O_:'_ i,!_e,_ey, the tollo,,ing records

_naybe examined at 'the Pantex Facility,, ". f,,, ";, ',
l J l, 1' f _ V

o Air permits (Regtstratton._ l_t_d_'_l_'h_n,'lind Operation);• '_ ,

o Source and emissions fr_ e,ntc_ i

o Emission test data, emt t ,.( dOulattons, etc.;

, o Descriptive do_Omentatto n oh' _dd-on emission oontroLs_

_.'"Pate ' " " _'Standard
lng procedures for process and control equipment!

0

0 Corres_,'de.,l_e bet_t_'n rel_ulator_ a_enctes relative to air Issues;

o Repot.ts '61_"_'eide_al releases of airborne substances;

o,,:_'_t_i_at air"i_f_inltorlngproip'am procedures relative to,

--,,_4b_i_tli_ procedures and records,

, ",',','""",,"!-la'L_atory procedures and quality assurance,
,,,',' 0 Other records as determined on site.

• ,_ , ,
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4.0 RADIA_ON

4.1 _e Identl/'!eatjon

The radioactive survey win involve an assessment of the facility-wide radioactive

emissions, emissions control and monitoring, and the associated impact on the

environment. The assessment will include discharges to the atmosphere, suri,aee

water, iF'oundwater, soils and oi,f-site disposal.

, J,

The assessment will be based upon observations of proEram_t_ processes,

operations, etfluent,,oontrol and monitoring equipment, and,,,wa_,te'_Sp_sal along

with discussionsw[th operational and supervisory persona,@l..,"Ojp_ratton_i' reports,

incident reports records and other data associated with c'ol_l_O0_,,lntermlttent

and aocldental releases will be reviewed. The,/t,a_o, actl_e',,,dose assessment
'_. J. ',,i _' , *_*

methodolocies and biological pathway assessmentswl,'tt_t;_e' ex_l_ined. The potential
rj_,: '!!_ 'i _1_' ' *

for radioactive releases via unmonltored releas_',;_il.thw_hl to ths environment will

be ct particular importance. . ":_1'i_,,,',..':;:!_:',,,
,, ',. "ii :,. "',':t.'

The assessmentWRIbe conducted on 'a_l_r,oee_l_by_roeessbasis Includtn_
.',,, " :_' ", '_i >

" h " " ; !:*
I ' '. '. ', q '.'

= o Weaponsassembly; ",.,",,, ',,",,

o Weapons retirement; ',,,",,, '"

o Damaged wedpOas;
'q i ', ' ,' ,'

- o Weapon_,._i_orage;.', ,,' ,,"

o Com_n_nt,,t_t fjrlnm

o ,.,;..=pp_'_rve, lljance.

The.envl_l_,m_ monitoring pre.am wtU be reviewed using both observation oi'

,,.'_an(t_ring"_atlons, sample collection and analysis and review oi' prior annual
_ '_'l_'tsand other DOE reporting requirements.

The radiological survey will be coordinated with the air, water, solid waste,

CERCLA andhydrogeolog'yaspectsofthesurvey.

.. B-7



4.2 aeeo. Rutred

in addition to those doauments reviewed prior to tile survey, the following records

: will be _xamtned at the Pantex Faelllty.

o Radtonucllde environmental monitoring data (atmospherla, _'ound water,

surfaae water, sotl and vel[etatton)!

i

o Radionuclide effluent monltorlnl_ system destg_ and monltort_,datal

o Radlologieslaccidentreportsand data! ......",,,",,
+' ,I " + * +1 '4 i#

o Laborato_proceduresand analytlcaimethods!,,+. ,,......,,, ,+.",'.
'4+, #

, , . =l,

'1 °' _0 +i*

o Duse assessmentmethodololrles! ,.,. '.."+",'".'"".1,t

Cd+i 'h _t 'l

.-_ 'j.l_ i+ + _+

o Plotplanswithmonltorln_locat!o.nsjP_,',"+,,,,'_,4 I I. :
I * + +, :+ '#@

_1 " ' '

o Radlolog_Icslfoodpathway,asle_men,t.'s.trategles_

o Otherrecordsasdeterr_'l_.edqn_,slte.

- :,, ,'e _ +,

oI

• ¢ * ' _l ' '

,'+,:++'. ,' +' ,.'
.... +i+1.
+'+ 'i.' _+' ,i +',*

_ i++ +

11 I , "* 'i
• . s, .+ ,

.#



5.0 SURFACE WATER/DRINKING WATER

_i.1 _e Identificat!on

Pantex process activities that generate wastewaters will be reviewed through a

detailed processevaluation lasting several days. Discrete process llquid discharge

points will be Identified and evaluated to develop sn tnvento_ of wastewater

sources. A review of the present condition of the wastewater collection and

treatment systems wtll be made. Liquid waste treatment, process, _¢lleotton and
handling equipment will be ,examined and records of operations w,_ll"i_ereviewed.

- Identificationof physicalevlde,ioeof existingor p,,O_.!a't'f,_envi'i_(_mentaJ

contamination. ,,',, ,0' ' ' ,

Buildin_n{in Zones 11, 12, and 16 wig be exalnined,.19',yie,w,,normal activities,

, includingmaintenanceactivitiesgeneratingproc-_sls,was,t'ewatersand other,liquid
, {J,!;,",,, '_ , ,,_

wastes.Sitesurfacedrainagefeatures,ln_._i_t_"J_til_er_s,channels,and playas,,t ' _ ' ' t

_vIUalsobe observed.Samplingof suFfaC@,.wafe_,and plantwastewaterswillalso

_e observed. The firstweek will6nd,.,wi_',arecord review sessionto review
s, , 't, , '# "t

irawlngsand materials'pertaihL_l_;'_o';_W'_te_vaterand stormwater treatment, "w ' 'q".

_perationand maintenance. " '" " ',
', *, ', *,

[_hesecondweek ofth'e.s,urveyw!{! revlewwastewateP-relatedactivities In Zone 18
, ,' {q

md otherzones,l_nld'wiLl',¢_l,o .O_rve thedisposalof treatedeffluenton theTexas

rech(T)agrtc_'_d_'s_,,Eesear_'h,'_tte.
.... .,,j ,,,j.

_xtens_V_""_e_i_wsw'lii'_sobe made ofpossibleundetectedsourcesofcontaminants

, ":iii,?,,,,"':".... ' ilowj_gt_,i_¢_S_o_n and sanitarysewagesystems,qhiswillrequ rereviewof most

,)is:ht',_rodge_lonschematic drawings, visitsto the respectiveareas around

_ __._etton facilities and a thorougl_ tour of plant buildings, lard areas, and
,_odrid_b particularlyareas where the ground surfaceis or was known to be

,:ontaminated.



Other information sources and visitation points that will be examined are:

o Wastewater streams and treatment plant performance and/or effluent

quality information;this wilJincludeobservationof sample collectionand

analysistechniquesused forthe monltorin_

o Residuals(sludgeand sediment) disposalfrom the wastewater treatment

plants and playas(boththe technicaland the administrativeaspects);

! ?,

o Spill protection provisions for fuels and hazardous materials }_..orage units,
,d_' ,' ' ,4 _

' includingreview of the SPCC Plan and of such physical_Or_1_'olsas tank

containment dikes and runon/runoff drainage .,0_'_} for",i_tential
= _v,,_=m, _, __-"-*---;n-n_s " "_ '" "_"_"'._,_::%! ,..., '- .,,

• .v.

o Water quality information concerning raw",snd'.._reated_domestic and
d., ..; ! ,, . . e ,._c ", J ' i"

process waters, with particular at_tion "._q such parameters as, , i

trihalomethanes,coliforms,chlor!nd_;_Rl._'°and"_bestos fibers;

o Potentialor actual floodlng'_pi_oble'_!,dullingor immediately after heavy
.,,, ". _i_.:k,', '_, I::L.

r_Instormsdue to capaelt;___l_ns Of culvertsand/or playa basins;
q

- o Equipment relatedto d }n er treatment and distribution.

..
= , _

• ' ,, C _,' iio,° ,. e'°
.' 0' ,_. °*,_ o"

Lnaddition.tot_c_e,'d'ocu'm'entsreviewed priorto the survey,the foUowing records

may b_:_nh_e_ d a_:.._e"'PantexFaeillty.

- ."i:.i'"'9'!De_&j}_M:Idrawings of the process,storm, and sanitarysewer systems and

...",..",," the domestic and process water systems both within buildings and in yard

• ,.area;

o Films of the recentTV inspectionsof the plantsewer systems;

o Detailed drawings of the high explosiveprocess and sanitarywastewater

treatment units;

- B-lO
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o Detailed drawings of the domestic and process water supply treatment,

storage, and distribution systems;

o AdditionaJ schematic diagrams and/or descriptions of all production

processes;

o SpillPrevention, Control, and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan on the site,

coveringallfueland hazardous materialstorageunits;

o Anal_lcN data used for prepm'ation of the surface wat,er "..ritonitortng or
,? "4 t

. similar reports; "'....-,.',.

p," J -

q* ,¢' _= ,'

o Dlschm•ge monitoring reports and any problem m'ea mit!_atI',O_studies;
'. 'L

o Operators log books and repo_,i(Or-.5_aste_water treatment plant

',ilL,i,},," _ ! ;

o Sampling log"books a d l_&_ ._ae_ingreports,
,-,. .,_ r,. .... _;_ ''i=

, ,. _ !_

o Treatment plant and mo,_t}o_'ln_ equipment maintenance records and/or
Io=_-" .'' ' -

,,, ,,_" ',,_ i',,e,,'" , ._

o Progre._'"r.egortsimO/or final reports for on-going R&D studies of

- w,tew_i;_'_Ont_'l and treatment options;
,,,:ii:,. "LI"-L':"

,'' _" ' ,' ' v, _

,,J"l_k_*rt_L:.T=emosand correspondence relating to surface water/drinking

- ',T,': "'? wate_ problems;

, i,0. Other recordsas determined on site•

B-11
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8.0 ILA.ZARDOUS/RADIOACTIVE/SOLID WASTES

6.1 laaue Identifleatlon

The procedure for hazardous/radloactive/solid waste survey is to review known

sources or activities and identify any additional sources or activities which have

the potential to result in contamination of environmental media, i

The waste portion of the survey will concentrate on those facilities.mentioned in

Pantex Part A&B RCRA notifications. Speeiflcaily, the hazardo._s W_te staging
"-'_ _ ,

sites, and the explosive waste treatment areas will be examined. In-.a.fldltion, the
,, ' . , , ",

team will devote a significant portion of the time on,.site tv_ia:"cl'_t_lled Pi'C_ess-by-
*' C:_ r : ,

proee_ investigation of haza_lous or mixed waste generat_'o_t_;_ea_ra nt, storage,

and release points. '..... " .

Hazardous wastes which have been identified in_istinl_;'docurnentatton (e.g., high
- ' 'q'_ '_i. '* ' '

explosive wastes, mercury compounds, spe_,i_]_ solutmns) wt11 be tracked

through the system and waste-relat.ed_:_i.,t,e _Ivities and records reviewed to

develop an inventory of Pantex ' ....' ......waste,_m3age_enl_.pract_ces.

• ',, _i_:i'..ii_i!!, "';,,,i_:..I_.,'-. "'_.,,i:*_,' ",i, '_'

The review of radioactive an_ ,_on-_iirdous solid waste will proceed similar to

that for hazardous wastes. _._n'"_'aste-- streams and activities such as the

weapons assembly an_!i!_etirement _ea waste treatment and waste certification

processes witl be_a_toeus',_, the:,s_rvey. The detailed process tour described above

will gather in_.O_fnstiO,n on _dioactive and non-hazardous solid wastes to delineate
' L, o*! ,"

_- any prev!ousl¥ _!_',_nt.it(ed sources of waste that have the potential to result in
r':_":_ " " i.., ', _'_ _"_._'" _._'

envirol_e'ntal :conts_|hation.
-- ';i:i '. .," .L .,

. _i. '_'_ '_.,i_i "*_.,

be held with individuaJ_ knowledgeable of current and past waste

- _.agement practices. This wlU be accomplished during _he process tour, and in

the'Pro, tess of reviewing facility records and documentation. The objective is to
,_,

develop an understanding of past and existing waste management activitie._ that

: may serve aa the basis for problem Identification by the survey team.

=
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Existingdocumentation Indicatesthe disposalof waste in many inactivewaste pits

inthe western portionof the site.The review of soLid/hazardous/radloactivewaste

willbe coordinated with the CERCLA and hydrologic surveys to identifyany

possiblereleasesthat may pose a threatto the environment.

The survey will examine site informationpertainingto Pantex underground and

above ground storage tanks. The review will focus on tank volume, contents,

constr_etlon,age, historyand leakdetectioncapabilities.

.*.I

6.2 Records Required , '...

Inadditionto those documents reviewed priorto the survey,,,t_e2i_ouowi:_i'Tecords
will be revtewed at the Pantex Facility: "'" ' '

** 4" ' • ° ..

o Waste analysisplans and information regard,|:_g"t_e,..use_"ofthe plan by
A '.. • *' .''*,.,i, _

faellltygeneratorsl '"',i ,,

,_, 'i!:i/if, ",,=,i ii.'i

o Any additionalinspectiondoeume_ta.tlo_:!_s.tate'dndfederal);
. _i!!_. '_j:/',

monitorln ia, mp_,_,and _ documentation;
o Groundwater g'"',,::i_:_I;!;!:;'_:"_I,,

, _ _.. 'i_halytical

o Any releasenotlfication'_,oee_rence documentatlon;

o Waste tnve_Io_ di_cume_t_tion (quantities and sources);,,':i.':" "':i'-"i,I''
o Any en_'0r'_d_ent_._etiondocumentation;

o 't3._ui_l'_tel' monitoring ._ystem construction documentation;

, , , -,. '.'.
_' r ,

, '",,":0"Internalfacilityinspectiondocumentation;

0" RCRA manifests;

o Correspondence with re_ulator_agencieson solidwaste;
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o Records dealing with the reuse/recyclng of wastes;

o Records of on-site collection, transport and storaEe systems;

o Recordsofwasteoilmanagement;

o RecordsoftankLnspection!and
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7.0 HYDROGEOLOGY

7.1 is_,,,.,e Identification

The preliminary.review of the data available for the Pantex Facility indicates that

the site overlies an important regions/ water source, the Ogs/lalla Aquifer. The

aquifer is insulated from site influence by a thick unsaturated zone. The current

water table is approximately 400 feet below the land surface. Although this

substantial thickness of unsaturated sediments would be expecte_ to provide

substantial protection to the aquifer, some studies in similar setttn'_ have found

contaminant migration to great depth within the time frame'_ha_:_"_the Pantex

Facility has been operated. '"_."_!'_I. "'_'

This survey effort will focus on a number of issues l._el.!_ing e'V_kbJation of previous

studies of site hydrogeology, assessment of the adequ_e_,qf _e environmental

monitoring program, and sn evaluation of the pb_ll_|tls/'._,r contamination from the

The retention plays (Playa Lake No_:i_'_"re'_!,ves"i_:tscharges of treated plant liquid
. 'i i_'_., '_ii/,,. , .

effluents. The effluent includes_',i_a_j_nlt_ sewage, laundry effluent, boiler-

nous waste water, and cooltr_, to_,_'_at_t;. As a continuous source of water to
'Ui_",. "_i_',_,.

the subsurface, this playa repreS_ts '_'._potential source of contaminated liquid to
_ ;_

the aquifer. TherefOre, this po_n of the survey wiU focus determiningon
;, L ._.

whether enough Ik_id C_¢_l,di,n_t_'ate from the plays to be transported substantial
'_,i ii!'i" , , _,

distances verl;!_ly...,,:. .,.,

The P_tex .,_aciliW,h_, eludes a number of iandf_lls, the majority of which are

closed,"_ha'._;_ay:.contaln varying amounts of hazardous materials. Although net

ihfiltt_ation_ii_tthe site is very low, these landfillswill be viewed as potential
,: •--" , : '..'

S0U'l_s of ground-water contamination. In this portion of the survey, which will be

cob._l_nated with the CERCLA specialist, the landfills will be located, examined,

and r_vlewed to evaluatethe likelihoodof contaminant migration.

Operating records of the Pantex Facility indicate that several chemical or

petroleum spills have occurred at the site. Once again in coordination with the
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Inactivewaste sitespecialist,the availableinformationon theseeventswillbe

revlewedand thestatusofclean-upactionswillbe assessed.

Jf

In terms of sitehydrogeotog_tthe survey wlU focuson an evaluationof the

potentialof downward mi_ratlono'fcontaminantsthrougha thickvadosezone and

ontheoccurrenceand potentialusageofperchedwaterzones.

T.S Reeq...r_.Requ_ed

i

Inadditiontothosedocumentsreviewedpriorto thesurvey,the fol_o'_Ingrecords
, A, d _o

will be examtned at the Pantex Facility: .......,.. ,
•

,': ,4° / ;

o Hlstortc air photos (2 per year if available); ", ,..,' _'.
#J , .r

o WellsInstallationreports,boringlogs; ,:,,,.,, , ,,

o WellSamplingprocedure,schedule; ",.",,',, '"

o Monitoring parameters, data and result_ ii" '!"..*:i
o Ground-watersamplingQA/QC and,_!p_pdures; and

'_/il * ' "qJ¢i ; ' " °li

o Other recordsasdeterminedon i_.. ',,!:, -
• -i ,i,._ _i_ ',

• ,_

. , . , J ,*

,, ,,F o, '

':2'" ..,;>. "."
,_° ,*

•_.' : .,.

_ , . '.

• ,
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8.0 iNACTIVE WASTE SITES AND RELEASES

8.1 [_e ldentifleatlon

'_'he survey wiU identify environmental problems and potential risks associated with

the histortcaJ handling, storage and disposal of hazardous substances at the Pantex

Facility. The survey wiLl focus on current and future risks related to p_st land

dlspos_ practices and past spills/releases.

t,' 't

The June 1986 draft Phase [ [nstaJlation Assessment report, preparec_ under the

Environments/ Assessment Program for Pantex;_ _httfied 46Comprehensive

nactive sites that could potentially' result in a risk to.,ipcil_, health:,'or the
environment. As part of the Pantex survey, the backErou_d:,_:lilf_rmatLton sources

in developing the Phase I report will be revtd,witdine_tiding,..,, the material
Li.tied

interviews. Records indicating t_l_. ,_y_s, and quantities ofgathered through

materials disposed of in the inactive sites will b_,,,'_,alua,%b,,dcs well as the facility

desiEn and methods of waste eontainment._, r":__,,_i_,,'i'_h,,av/'ilable through historical
J!!Ht "H _" ' "' '_ _'

_eriaJ photography will be assessed to ld_fy _!_turbed land areas and to further
._,'t,_. _II!ilrl_.';l!:i_,,

define site locations and assoeiatedI!lii_han_i!,,,in"_ppe_anee over time. Vtsusl

inspeetlons will be conducted for'q_._;i_the _tes included m the 2base I report,
, :; "II!__ '_* I,J_ _,

in addition to any newly-ided{_!ed'_,es, t_ note surface features and to locate

• mom_oring pomps. ':CI,_/,,I "

._. ', _-- !_,,/,,-_.
Sites that have un_one'aom_,.type.,., of remediation will be addressed. Records

d_;{_aip,,ilappoft.df the site cleanup will be obtained for review.and analytical Also,
','°'_, _ 'i'•, ° ,,,

inactive t_nks o_, :¢_)ntldpa_s that may have held hazardous substances wilt be

' loeated_,._ th#ir BtRtuS' assessed. Former storage areas and stagin_ locations will

be inelud_'{,:t.l_i#,_effort.Each of these facilitieswillbe evaluatedIn tea"msof the

.pg'[_n_l_lto'"_a_sea present or futureriskto workers, the neighboringpopulation,

,)_tOthe environment.
,

,
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8.2
/

In addltlonto those documents reviewed priorto the survey the followingrecords

willbe reviewed at the Pantex FaQillty:

o Informationsourcesused to develop the Phase I Report;

o Historicalaerialphotographs!

.i

o Hlstorleatflieson past operatlons,substai_cesused, anci_i_,methodsof
41

handltng and disposal; ........ , _,

,_! i t " ' _ i ql
ii I" i I ti i<II

tl° tl ,pi '1'

i , , , . Io ,Flieson past off-sltewaste handlingand disposaJ;' _', ,i, ,J-, '''

• ,,° , .ii

o" i'', _%' , q,
• i ' _ " ; ', : ,'t

o Records of facilityexpansionand bulldlngrubbledililitisal;

, o
"',4. ' ,

o Deserlptlonsof correctiveactlons;" " -._..'',,,"'
0_:i,. " '" ..... ' .+, J ,

, ,, ,,

o Dlslrsms of Lnaetlvewaste_7_liflSii'il,itrl,ent';taeillt|es,Includingburied tanks
and strueturesl ' ",,""',' '.'

o On-ltoinlCERCLA-relate'i ,stui ii s;.'_'..

o Other rec0iidsas,,'cleter,n_Ji_edon-site,

, .' l _, "' ,*':e**°,, I'1.

, , ' ,, ',,
• , _" ,_'

! , , 2 ,

' ,
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9.0 TOXIC SUBSTANCES AND QUALITY ASSURANCE

9.1 !ss_,,e Identlf[catio_n

q

The toxicsurvey willincludeallraw materialsand process-relatedchemicals used

on the Pantex site.Use, handling,and disposalof polychlorinatedbiphenyls(PCBs),

asbestos,pesticides,and hazardous substances will be within the scope of this

effort.

, ,
t

Ali toxic and hazardous substances purchased, used, or manufactur'ed on the site

will be evaluated. Tracking,control, and management of these"_ubs"t_',ttces will be

reviewed. Records of usage will be evaluated to deterl_fle':'_he pol_'i_tlal for

environmentaleontaminatlon. "' '. _'' '
m_

,,' % ", ',,

= , 4p , , .t, . ,
*t J , ', 'u'

The inventory of PCB and PCB contaminated eleett'_e_:,e_,,ujpment in use at the
¢ ,.

faotllty will be reviewed for completeness. The',condft{on of this equipment, its

potential for leakage, and the quantity o_,,goq_gte_" fluids wiLl be identified.

Current status of the PCB transform_e,,_,t i_'_14 W|fi be determined. Disposal
li d

practices will be reviewed for ou_r_nt "&tld p_t_;t inventories to determine the
" ' • '4 ',

method of disposal and loeattor_; _f di_P¢_ '_Res. Procedures for PCB analysis,
removal, handling, and dls_s.al"._t_"_be'"'revtewed. Inspection and reporting

requirements for PCB transfor_rs'_!|il be evaluated In an effort to focus thei ' ,.

survey teams attentl_,fi.,_ potentt_ [_'oblem areas.

.' .A' '. , ,' ,'

," .' ', '.t' ,'

, The use of a_._to,s, pt P_n,t4x as insulation or in processes will be reviewed to

identityp(%thw_yi_pi conjiaminat{on.Also,asbestos removal and disposalpractices

wig bed,m,,',rMu_tted.t a._.dtsposal sltes visited, to define potential areas of concern.

_i_.:i:_i_-_,.,;[i'.'.'
_ 'I__'' , ', L

.,.'P,_dtl¢ides'_'_ge on the site wtll be reviewed including application records, storage
,.. ,' , : .,.

_,'.',,;'cllsposalpractices, and environmental monitoring to s_ssess risk for

env,_'onmentalconi.amination

_--!9



The qusllty¢ssurancesurveyof the environmentalpro_am willbe primarilyan

evaluation of the site sampling and aneJytlcal capabilities at Pantex. The Intent

wtl/ be to verify and review the quality _surance procedures for obtaining

process/effluent and environmental samples, performing the analytical work to

Identify the concentration of pollutants, and the handling and reporting of data.

AI/ aapects of the quaJlty assurance program relating to environmental

management of the Pantex site wtll be reviewed, including operator training,

equipment and instrument calibration/maintenance, precision andaccuracy studies,

blank,apllt,and spike sample anaJyses,sample handlingand chain-of-custody
procedures,data reductionand validation,data reportingand doeu_'entation,and

ca/culatlon and logbook reviews. '"' .... ,++4, t,

++ ,,, '+ '+,

,a _ 0'

The proceduresfor samplingand analysiswillbe moriRbretl"to...e.nsureproper

Implementation and conformance to accepted req_l_ementa.,',,,Quallty assurance

+ii II 'InternAl QA audits that have been completed. ,i:':,,, '.'

,"Ji!;_' ,, "ii " ', ''°

The QA programs currently In force at(,!_n_:i_,,wlll'bb evaluated. QA procedures

Imposed on any outside sampling or_ii_/y_ '_ li'bbratorles wlU also be reviewed In
* tc. + '...'_+, +1 + ' l+l

thisstudy effort. ,:i r' ' .... 1' ++ + '1 '+11, ' + ' + ` _ '. ':', _i _j_L " ;,
, , <i. +,+
', +i+ +l{ 1+

"+ h 1'_ "

9.2 ReeordsRequ_ ' , + .Ul ___ ; __ ij +tl+ '_+
* ++,
, Hl

,". + 11
II+ .. *et

In addition to thorped+e_jm,enN'_vtewed prior to the survey, the following records

,,,m........,in+a;;tm+ t,..o.my.
'+ 'r' l++++ '* *+* ,i

,_+{, ', +. :l +++ +

+,, .i_,+',+ *+ + +* +i'

ovTbxlq_:sub'St_eeslabelingand tracking.wstem!

+s _ + +1 'l

.'!'"+'OProceduresforhandling,control,and management oftoxicsubstances!
_' 1 +, ¢ , 'v'

, '+' .'
' {

+ ,.

, o Inventory of toxic chemicals and purchasing records of chemical
,, _ 'i,

substances!

_ o PCB annual inventory documents (1978 to 1986);
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o Inventoryof ourrent PCB-aontaminated eieotrloa! equlpmentt

o PCB handllngj storage, and disposal reoords andproaedures!

o Looation5of butldLnp oontaLningubestos, lnaluding usage;

'o Asbestos use, handling and disposal reoords, lnoluding method and looation

of dispos¢l!

o Pestiotde training, handllng_storage, disposal,redords, arl_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,e_tronmental,_,monitorln_ . , ',,, ,,,
,4 0 g_,

,* I * t _q

and prooedures manuals; " ., ,,
_ll t, ii_ i l, 'Mt

o QA audits and reports of laboratow and _i_lin¢;_'opam;

, _, ,1__.,,, .,.,_.
o QA results for prepared and anal_l_al _ples_

,,, , ii:!_, , _q.

., _, ,, _Ii _,
_i_ 'i .,,i!'_. ,, ', i _

o Operator training reeord_lli(l_,_t_ _, and sampllng);
', lt ', t,

o Instrument malntenanee 'Sc_Lea]ibratlon records (laboratory and sampling);
#, ' !

#!. ', e

i", l_. '_, _' 4 _

o Laborato_'Aind sam[p!!,nC,ealeulatlons andworkbooks;

" 'e' ,' ," ',

o Pr,eai,_ion,,_,l_a¢c_uraeystudies; and

:: ii:, '
,,, o _._g_'_'Ords as determined on site.

, ,

, ,

t'_ J, 1
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.  EcE'v=h
• [uu .... -

'_."," i.l_ nep 0__ ]96!__ !11 i PERMIT NO. 02296

_.: .--....

TEXAS WATER COMMISSION
Stephen F. Austin State Office Building

Austin, Texas

PERMIT TO DISPOSE OF WASTES ,,"..

'/',_ under provisions of Chapter 26 '.
_!_ .,'.,, _
"':"_i Of the Texas Water Code ..,.

;;_'_.r_J " "
", "'. .' _' _, l

-_ I. Name of Permittee: '.,.'",, ...... ','.".,,

- A. Name United States Department ,_i_:..E.ner_y"',.
i!_;i}_ Pantex Plant ',"..'.,,' , ' i

:_&_._ B. Address p. O. Box 30030 '"""i,"
Amarillo, Texas 7912_ _''' " '" '

_',!.".4_ "', "' _':'. "', '"

II Type of Permit: Regular ,,_.:XXX,, ", '-,.,' Amended• " ' - _;;i!',_- " :'_i,-, .....

I ' '": W.......&''-- _"_ -III. Nature of Business Produc_:M_ a:

Pantex Plant is engag_d,,iA:_'h_ _,_rication of chemical high explosive
' components for nucle_r"'_'_n'_$/i,,, n'uclear weapons assembly and

!,!,!,!_!_ disassembly, nuclea#;,"wei'_,n_ m_dification and repair, and surveillanc,
_:i_ testing and disposal "_'_,.c'bemical high explosives and nonradio,_ctive

components. ' "
. ".i;I,

_>,,-,,w.

,..'!_ IV. General Des._rip,ti.0 n a_, Location of Waste Disposal System:

,._ Descript_h': ,,Was£_a't..ers from two operating areas designated Zone ii
,,i,i!_ an_' zc_ne':i_;2,-.._r"e_iv'erted into two on-site playa lakes (No 1 and _o.

i_._:_,_ and _.l,sp oie_d',',o,_."'b'yevaporation or used by the Texas.Tech Unive.rsitv

I_,,-_ Res._,r,h'; r_s.._o irrigate on-site farmland. Three separate wastewai:

,!i"l'_,f_ st_,_m._,._re.,..'.' , ..,,, ,., .di'schaz'ged into Playa Lake No. 1 as follows:

" ' "I '. Domestic sewer discharge includes boiler blowdown,
.... , _I " , , " '_.;,_,_,, ,: ,' , , ...' metal plating plant wastewater, laundry waste and

Th_S.',perTnit is valid until amended or revoked by the Commission.
' ,

- _:_l'.r'_APPROQ_D, ISSUED, AND EFFECTIVE this 19rh day of May ..........

t

'" '"'_ 0-,1
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Fan_ex F_a_lt

:rv. Description (Continued)"J,
[{!_ domestic sewage. This 'combined wastewater stream

i_ is either (a) pumped to a wastewater treatment plant
including primary settling, trickling filter and

I,,_71__ final settling prior to discharge to Playa Lake No. .I,

_;,_ or (b) diverted directly into Playa Lake No. i.

! 2) Cooling tower blowdown and filtered cooling water from

'_i_ machining of high explosive components in Zone 12

operating area discharge to an open ditch along the
east side of Zone 12 operating area then to the Playa

Lake No. i.

3) Acid wastewaters from high explosive _hemical manu-
,,_, facture are neutralized with calcium c_rbonate in a

_'_' hypalon lined pond, then discharged_.',.t'_."@n,open ditch
along the east side of Zone ii o,per ati'ng'_..area,then

I into Playa Lake No. 1 A portiOn"O_ fi]"_red cooling-_ _,L_..'._ , " "'"_:_1_
_4_!!_ water from the machining of hii_h,"e_losive components
"'_ in Zone ii operating area disch'ar'ge._£0',,the same ditch.

_!_, One wastewater stream .is discharged'i!_in,t,o,..Play_aLake No. 2.
r,li_i_,_%_ ,Filtered cooling water from mach inin_',o_.-._igh explosive

I components in Zone ii operating'i,_,_ea "_"ii_ch'a'rgesto an open
.._,.,_,_,_ ditch on the west side of Zo_,_ iI,,!,,.the_",to Playa Lake No. 2.

The playa lakes also colle_ z_a'_D'_a'li!_i'fromportions of the planL
_("_ site. . ',_I,,,,,'_,.,

_ _ 'L, ', '_ ii'!, ' '."

Location." ApProxima_l_,_i_'_,/mii_'_s northeast of the City of

,......1 Amarillo and I0 m_les,,w_@_'_,i_,, the City of Panhandle on State
1_",':_'_',_ Highway 2373, soub_,,of';_.i_'.£_'_.e_':i_ighway293 and north of U. S.

_i!_ Highway 60 in Carson"_o_.!_y, Texas.
"'- ". '. ,'

_:(_ V. Conditions of,..the Permi_,:.
• '_ _

There sha,l:_'be'.,'_o,al.lm'charge from the Pantex Plant to waters i.n
_- I the Sta ,/ " "',"'"_'_ _ , ,

'_._'_i(._ , , ,., ',
,I_i_ ', ,, / ,.

• Charact4r'{,.."IndU'strial and Domestic Waste

-- ::/(_:!_',_I V_me!_i Note"to exceed an average of 600,000 gallons per day to
',i:','_-,.,i',_hetwo playa lakes.

,, _ _i_ . ' ,"

)_ '... ,.,
"'.,. ,:. i. The domestic sewer discharge shall be sampled at the

_ "," point of discharge into Playa Lake No. 1 and the
l!j .._' following discharge limitations shall apply:

I Never to Exceed

!._,_ 30-day Average Grab Sample

_i_ Pollutant ....._mg/l mg/l

, Biochemical Oxygen
_-_ _"._ _ _.a ___-.._ -_ ,-_,

I

..... D-2
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' U. S. Department of Energy 02296

i 'Pantex Plant

V. Conditions of the Permit (Continued) :

2. Industrial wastewater discharged from Zone ii and

Zone 12 operating areas shall not exceed a chemicalOxyc-,_/_ D/e_'i'tandof 300 mg/l at any time based on grab

i s_m_!._!'s,/e The sampling points shall be at each of
I the',_:_r/_ drainage ditches downstream from Zones i.]

and i2.
3. The pH of discharge from the domestic sewer, Zone ii

-I east ditch and Zone 12 east and west ditches shall

not be less than 6.0 nor greater than 9,.0 standard

[ units at any time based on a grab sam_',e.

I ,' . _._._ t.

Point of Discharge: No discharge to area s_re'a'f,S-_._:,,Alleffluent

I shall be dlscharged to_;_LWq pla'y,_,,lakes located
on the Pantex Plant ,s'_£e,',_,_hich:"is located in

_ the watershed of McCl_:_.,C_reek
which f 1,ows

, into the North Fer,k Re'a'_i'#_'r '', Segment No,,, 0224 in rh, Red
-- ' I P " d ' L4 _ ' , W

Vl. Special Provisions: "::"':"" :"/'., .,_!;/ .

_ l The permittee shall tak@71_.l '_su_es necessary to protect
' " ' ,,'ii,_,"i__i_' [_ ,'....

groundwater from cont_._._i_i,;b _, wastewater from th.zs
operation. The wasteW_,_er_iil_,_,th_ playa lakes sna_ De

!i_ restricted to that _r£_,, _:,the lake basin which has clay- - . of sufficlent thick_@ _ aensity to limit the seepage

rate to 0.1 acr_,_,_i_,/_r _re of pond per year (i x 10 -7

ca/sac). Soil, t_i_,ii_i_s'_'_s confirming the adequacy of the

- _ , lake bottom a_iies_l_s_ing._:,',, _:., the usable area of the lakes
shall be submzt_ t_i_>the Department for review withzn 180

- days after the da_,,of issuance of this permit.
- I_ ¢

_'i}._'_;_.. 2. All s_id,,Waste,,"_aterials_ shall be disposed of so that no
• con_a_inati_,._f" surface or ground waters can occur. Wants

ma0ti'Q,_i_.,l_sdi'_p'osed of off-site shall be at locations approv_.d

- I_ un_'_,,:'_e ,_.rovisions of the State Solid Waste Disposal Act,I_.._I_
,,_r.ti'c1'e,.4'_._'7-7.

,'ii!_ :_'. , ', ', ._. ,

,' / ', 0 '. .,

_!_"'_ 3.',_-,_. permzttee shall maintain records o_ all :_ampling and

• ,, '_i,/:_'_'g of wastewaters and shall make _hese records avail.ab1,::'
zed Z[_._.xasDepartment <,_•"_-",'" '"_r inspection upon request of authori _' "'"_

..... ,..,. ..,,. W_.£er Resources representatives.

'"',.'_. The permittee shall comply with the provisions of Rules
- ","'. 156 19 05 001-,010 (,f the Department relative to monito._;i,nt.#

i 'e' e ,, •and reporting data ,_n effluent described in "Conditions of
the Permit".,

_ 5. The permittee shall be responsible and accountable for t}_e
- disposal of wastewater by irrigation, and shall provide

facilities and land area needed if those under contract

fail to _erferm.

I_ Page _ of 5 D-3
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Pantex Plant

.'_,_'_,_ VI SPECIAL PROVISIONS (CONTINUED) :
;'!:i fiit

6. Application rates for the irrigated land shall not exceed

_:!_!_i<_ 5 3 acre-feet/acre/year The permittee is responsible fo_
_ l':i_i:I!_ providing equipment to determine application rates and ma n'"

taining records of effluent applied as irrigation water,

These records shall be available for review by the Depart:.:,,,?.tt_,

staff.

7. Irrigation tailwater control facilities shall be providet"J

-...i,,;..'_/ to prevent discharge to area streams of any wastewater
'-",',! which drains from the irrigated land.

-_ "_:_I',:I 8 In the event the industrial operations a i':,thePantex P.l.ant
!_i_ are expanded, the permittee shall noti,fy.,_he Department. and

_:,:'!,_,_I submit an application for an amended per_l,_.',.If the quant, ity

I or quality of the discharge will b@",_hanged"..di%;e to add ition

" ' 'i_!'_li :,i_!""_:,illt? of industrial facilities . ,,..,."':''"'._..,.,.";:.,,. "'

, 9, Flow measuring devices and rea_ily'"a_ces_i'Sle sampling

_:"'_;il points shall be provided by _'e.:,pe.rmi' ee for each out[all,

; t *, #.

t ! " _[ .' ' '_'

I '°, ' ,,

i Page 4 of 5
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, Dantex Plant

I

_,__i.-n Standard Provisions

,, 1,

(al Th_s permit is granted in accordance with the Texas Water',._ode and the rul,_s

!*.r!i_:l.:i_./_ and other Orders of the Department and the laws of the State.,q._ Texas.

_- , (bl In the event the permittee discharges wastes which...,e_9_ed t_e",q_antity or quality

- i __i_ autho_'ized by this permit, the petra/tree shall give _ia_ noti'ce to the Execut;jve

;,( (c) Acceptance o£ this permit constitutes an ac_edge=_..t and agreement that the

,4:;:_Ci.;_'_permittee will comply with all the terms, provis_)nS'_,. 'cQnditions,' limitations and
restrictions embodied in this permit an4 wi_ the"..#_'_4_*.,_hdother Orders of the,i;.:'_, ', _

! _:i_! Depar_men_ and the laws of the State of Texa_:_l,,_._,.,Agr@_ent.,is a condltion preced,.,nt

,,,:,,_!_ to the granting of this permit. ,_'":_:,_._,_.-...,_:'_'",. '" _ ,,; _ :,, :' ,,

I, (di) This permit cannot be transfer ""/, i_i_"" "":'"_""

(e} The appllcatlon pursuant,_(_',wh_9_',_he'_ermlt has been _ssued _s incorporated
- , _ ._:.!!lli"',i_ . V'

I herein_ provided, however, ,,_at'., ",_ ',_:_, ;_ _e _wen_ of a confl_ct between the pro _sio,_s o_

_II_/._ this permit and the applica'_l'o.n,'t_e provisions of the perm/t shall control.
", ,, "i ' ",

'w'_'_:'*_*i_il ':i':,.,.'"."'

, _ , .,

•. ,,,._li__ "., , ,_" -,

,,
, , , ,

- ,_,_,_,:,_}_ ,,, "',,,

i
}

I OWm.OOY?(/_*v 10 5,"/71
i i'!_;,',I, r,_ 5 o_ 5
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, J

[it_ RF..CElY ED _,P]_L.
I

DIST 1

_'_,,r_('_l) o ,,'*._ ), I,

1;!',_ 1] 823- 01 t-$£25 77 : K..,",'_,x.>QL'.._I.'Gr._,--,,"_;c:>

_ JEXAS _','AI,ER

!:_ii_,_:i+'_ .q.,tZSuLEa_ D
TEXAS WATER QUALITY BC)ARD

"_'":#l_l,_i)_ P,O, Box 13246, Capilo] St_,tion
__ #:_'_;_1 AUstin, Texas 7871 ]

PER.MIT to dispose of w_stes undt-f provisi_ :_:,_,(
l+,_i.__:,l , Ar_irle 7621d,1, Vernon' .xas Civil Sta_,_.._

i

_!!,i;:!'i',_l ,..... I

_ ' , ,_mc o r , ,.".",.,,,A. N'me. City of M, aril 1o- Utilities D'ivA-$,lo_l'"_'"
_,_.','_'1 (Old Air Force Base) ,, "
:,+.,_,,_.Addrrss P. O. BOX 1 971 ' ' '" "

I ;_marJ]lo, Texas 79185 ,,,,.. "i":.'i"": :"
I:::!i;i?._ • '" _:' , ",, ,',

'h ( ',
;;,._@J

I ' _Iv'm_;__, ',. !_ ....................

' ,;i ,':iI ' ' , . ,"i . '" 'i "", '" '"

!)_;(:,,_.,alureof Bus)n.,.ssP_oeuc_n£ V.'a__lC '.!: i!!,::'.'_I,.... '._' ,. '
• • "%;,b, '"", ,'

l_e_o_,nt_al, L_gbt ;Ihdustr_al & S¢'_!mo]"',i,_' '91 " " ," "_l'R,', " ',' ", "

l ' " ' l ' :" • ,li 'i

".n<ral D".._cr_l_on and Lo:0_on or _%aslc Dl._o_a']i:.!_:._%lcm_i:,';,
" / N I _;tl " ''t,, 11!i11/,_1111i:,'% " '

=.

iiii::!1........-'...,u-_ota,co:,_._:;.,._;]o,.:_cr.,:,s ;, ]] ,\.:{:,,

1
...

;ik_:ii
_:C,','F.D this 7Lh day of April , 19 77.

..........2i
......... V.....•.; '.t--i' .._ -._ j r . c t o r k./.: -_ he =-:.at................................ "....."

,;,_i , '(y

. ,_,",;_-I (.=(v. 6/75) O-.6



li/i!_ "'/ . , _ ,, ,,,' I _ ,i,, _,I ,.I lli _ _II " i,l"
qq , ,

t

I

I d_-l_q"l ' " _ ' '

_,/_i ' _ I :. .'
}_i,_A.13_!! , ,

I , II I , I' ll,,0_,_ I _ il.,_.,

,,_,,_I E!;DORSEV, EIJT TO PER-_]T ISO. ]1823

- _'[{#_ FOR CITY OF A.,,'.AR]L1,O (OLD AIR FORCE BASE) i

u!,:,,i,,_, APPROVED APRIL 7, [977 ,
_:_,m$_ ",",,"; "

t './['ff,

I!!i}i_" In (:,:rder to belier describe the v,,_.stewater _, },'_,i_Jes under tl_e

by eliminating r_fer6_,'e' t
I L-bore refe:e.nced permit, "Descr._pt]on" _,_'_" It' 6'."]ewa Beefli_!;'ii_;I,F_,oce._sors' wa_te'.'ater ' 'e,_i,,,!rv, "Ger, eral

_:,_:_, - _ ..... __--,-,,,,_,) ',,,,,- _ ,,stem _s hereby'":';_ _,escr_ptjon and ],ocatJon o,{-'_,;aste D_sp_,_.,l',

, chanced _o thdt the _a_:,e _h_]l he_e_r, aft'i_'",.Be',iandread as
__:.'_ fo ]]ows " '<", '.',

I _ ............. eC',' " '""" " " :''_ ,F,,,_dy,!i A_r Base area ns d er

into a bar ._cr_en _.r,a,_:_f%,'h_ta'_on on Te_,as _ech
' . ', '",,',',:'""d/%• ' '_. t

,_:_.,:i_ Ur, ivers]ty Farm. _'.as_eV_:_,_,'e_:.._s ]_fted to a t_ .-

- l':_::/_,_il r,,ent po_,d where Jt'::_',S_'._%1_"_r,_-'8a mln_mum ._f 24 hours, ., .., ,b_ore _I..oxer,lows" ]<. jt 3, to a ]arg_ p]aya lake

for secc, r,da,ty c>:jdatj_',a_h} storage. Treated water
}lq!/?(J
...,..,,_ is p'ar.,ped f:'c4_i..this pli'_ lake tO _rr_g_tJon of sc,me

]20o ac:res,_#fc,,,_?l_r:_a,by Te:.:aS Tech Ur,iver-_JtY . ]n
, th _ event,,:;_,f '*'i .. "' ". c,pe_,,'a,t._',m'g p:ob]ems with the treatn.ent

" " ., )".;}tri a ; ,],i./:::,,{ Dc'hd (bl._'a ._?,_e g tJon ._,,stem the entire flow
'<':":fli':,J can be di.,¢e%tt"ed,.'_othe U.S.E,P,.D.A. ]'ar, te): co_,?]exL '' ,' ,

- .
"'" ...._',;" .... -, , _ cc, l',}:D A'_D ,'.FFECT]\:E tb.J s 6lh day

;.y,i,_.:,_r,_ ..... _ .... .,t_,. _ _ ;._.-.0_ Z'D, ......

": ' " ';' • .,_;.:_,,_ii ..., .... " , ]9 8 in accordance with Bule 156 25 ]5.001 of I.)'lv'
7,__'_ ' ' _.,a ' -,:-;',to" Water F,:. _r,UrC'"S..,,,,_"b_ r,.... , ....

!:;*LII] ,"

- :_'""':i;t ;._..--;,:"L_,h I._%{7,_:-" c_J _f c:_er):
i::'%<,!!] ']"c >,._ S//,': ate ," C c';,.-:'..-_ :."o n

i

, ,,__(Ii]J":_ D.7_



-- . I i,

._%_!. , C_ ty Of _'n&r_ ] ]O AI"PROV[_[)i Apr._l 7_ ,l 9"//
(0]6 Air Force P,r_c,e)

Locat, iq[!: The sou_ces of wagtewat, er all located adjacent to

_i :<,J tJ,S. 60 are in Potter County. The po._nt of discharge to the playa
i:'!i,i'.liiil,',lake .is approximately 14,000 feet east of the P'ott.er-ca._son coun.{y

line and 7000 feet r,,orth of U.S, 60 ii, Carson County, Texas,

i:,:'!>'i?IVCond-ltJons of the Permit: No discharge of pollutants to the

-a waters of the State of Texas Is

I'_<,i!!_l au th o r ized.
e

.L;:ii,:l!i_)ICharacter: Domestic' Sewage Effluent 4

i ( "

;!:i,9,;.!::,,_I, Volume: 30-day Average 0.38 MGD Daily Paximnu_.._5_GD..,,,,,.,____
, Qua.litZ: Treatment shall be ._uff_cient to D,_'e'v,e.ntn'u'_'_ance '

' !, i::jl
,:;_,_,ii!cond]tions in the .irrigat._on systems. A g_,'_,6't_,r.'degr4e of

_:':'::.!.,illtreatment than specified in the following i'£,_m,_.,!a'i',_,and C

is ger,erall_, not required to prevent nui'sance'_,'..

i;_',:':'_!,V't_ Ef f ]..U_r, t Conce n t r_ t ions *
, ',. ,,.(4_ot"to Z>;ceed)

- I.,,.;,.'I ,_.... ',,',.,30,_,Da3' 7- dayI ' ' ,, ,, ', • '_'

!,;.,,;{!}_,_A Item Unit of ;,laa_ure ", a_x. "..... hver__e Averaee

: BOD 5 " n,g_l ,,, '., ,, ',, .... _ U 5 0 '

,"1 . ', -, ,, ,,

- r,";'i;);B,When three, four, or f_ve c_,nS,ecL_,i_'%ve,9] ab sa::r,D]es have been

"_, collected.",,, ' 'various tim_rs,,_nb_:e,p._'Kbte..._,,,_ Bays by the same er,,tity,

I,_.:.:_!( tbe e>:aster, ce of cc,ncer_tr'ai_qi_Iti,s".;Lb,_,,..,. ,.:.,.,; ,,, any Epec.ific pollutant _n moze
_,;,., than two sa,mD]es _n ex_,_:@s,O,_, i.h_ value s_,o'wn for the s_ecif_c
i:i;:4i_t pollutant in" Co! '' '"' ' '

WT_n 1 of.,.T.ab],_,,I Is a v_o]ation. ,Each grab sa,,_p]e

c:onta_nin_ poll " " " "utants _n e_._ess of the concentrations shown for

!'.'?! such po.l] L).ant in, ¢o]umn 2 of 'Fable 1, Part ]]I of this permit.,
'/,?;l is a v.ic_lation,,,., E_._;]?fail'ure to co._,.2.].ywith i:he above rec,uJra-

1 r,,er, t for a sp_/'_'._fJc 'p'D]'i_'tant i a v_o]_tjon except the case
., ..,'/{ where the F,q'l,_l'ut,_.p,t a.ran,e r .iF, o ed are e>:Dre-_slons of the
':""k"I siP.me cha.racte._{'i._,i_ P Le s v iv;_": Y ' ,ig,'"pf the e[fluent. ' "

, ,, '

- i,,_ :,_i Po ] TIu t a'_,_t, ," '",..,,,,,,,, " Col umn 1 Co] LuT,n 2•p_ _ p, ,,, ,

'" 0 . 00
," _, , , '.

/'_.':;_ 7,h_i f 6/e? c,j'r,' . ....,re'o,Jirc.n..::r,ts _hal] be i_..op]ie,d %,'ith judgement and _..n
:,i,.!.¢,) the,,"q_nte>:t,, of the c)t. her info,'mat_on, available.

, ',,,

_..,,,. F 2"-H()Of Cor,pos]te Samz,]e

I 'Table 2

"<%1 Po]]utar, t Co]u_,,n Is

Dra']n,.:,oe :-.:'r,'.,. The F]ant :site ar, d _rrigat,..d ]_:r,d a,e ]ocat. ed .in
the dr e] r,_:,=earea c,f S,:,cm,_nt C)2_4 of t,_,e F,:d 7' e'. ..... _ - .. 0 r Rasin

i

,ijiii]" 'T;e Sar'=,]_r_s] ,:_'e]] be at the :i,,_a;.e [.,c "-:, (,r :,l_catlcn _,,.ern

I)-8



_ No:' aa ,,, i

,(,'_IE: City of Amarillo AI:PROVF]DI April ?, ]c_,7

q (Old Air Force Ba._e)

_ _4VI. Special Provisions:

I. This permit is granted subject to the policy of the Board to ,I

encourage the development of areawjde waste collection, treat_,_ent.and disposal system_. The Board reserves the right to amend

this perml.{t in accordance wS.th applicable procedural requirements

to require the system covered by this permit to be integrated intoan areawide system, should such be developed; to require the

-- delivery of the wastes authorized, to be'cr_l]ected in, treated by

, P or discharged in any other par Licula_ to'effectuate,, the Board's

policy° Such ami.-',ndments may be made when, J;_ l'.l_et_g)dgment of the

_ Board, the chanaes required thereby are advisable_Or water qua]Jt,
control purposes and are feasible on the basis o'f',w_"s,te treatment

_ technology, erlgineering, financial and re]ate_','iC,onsi',4_ration s
' ' '' "'de o£ heexasting at the time the changes are requ_'i_,d, ,eRclus,_ t

, loss of -investment in ox revenu_,s from any "_._eh./,'_,_t_ng or pro-.

_ _ posed waste collection, treatment or dJ,,l_'p.osa[',,_,ysl{dm.<_..,', ',,.

2. The pern',Jttee shall comply with the. pro%:'i_i_,n,S of Board Order ,_¢o,.

• 69-1219-i relat_,e to monitoring affd",,r,ep'0r:£
in'g" data on effluent

described in "Cc;nditions of 'the ,_grn{i,!_,,. ".,',,,

t 3. The per_,ittee i,,_ r,c, sponsib]e c,%,_e, p'ro_,er di._posal of any excess

: sludge resulting li'ore the o_i'_!',_._,oh',,'q,fthese facilities.

t i ' _ " % !' " ' _'''

4. The permj, ttee s requx,re,_':,t_. _r_,_'e and maintain these faci l'itJ es, , in accordance _ith acc,_pt'e_!,,_:£$:_,_ices for this type of waste treat-

m_..nt facility and sl-,all',_ne,_,u_e re]ated maintenance such as paint,,
, ,ing, proper disposal of""_'_)l_'_','.',waste,and weed a_d e.rass cutti.qe

¢i '& ',

5. _rr.iaatJor, p ract._ces sha,_l "be designed and managed so as to prev_:.r,t
:- , cor, tarr,_;tat:_on.,,,_,f g roun_,"_rhd surface _aters and to prevent the occur-

_ tor,ce of nuig;a'_ce cb:_e'_,{'ions in the area. Tailwater controlfacJli ' " " " '
t_es ',_a._,,I,.'bep_'0vioed" to prevent the dischar_-,a to area

- _tre_;-,s of a'n".'[¢:asf%
_ - ..... )., ,,_.._.'aterwhich drains from the i_rigated land

N '
6. /',PP]_._'_:_'io;n:,.,, ,, ,,, .., rat'e'g' for the irrigated ]and shell not exceed 4.2 acze-

" eet/a_._'e/Y_'a,r.,. F._cc, l'ds regarding this ,irrigation rate shall be
_i';_;J_{_ ;r,,,a,d_',ax,$i'_,.aL]efor r=vJew_ by the 7',:..'as,Water Quality Board staff.

,,
" , ,., permJLt_e shall n,_intain records of ali sa.mp]Jng and testing

dor,_,tarld shall n,a.:.e these records available for inspection uponreqh ._t of' authc.,r.i;:ed 7¢>;as Water O_;ality 5o_-rd represe,qtatives.

, 8. This permit l)ec-o.,es effective u;,on date of Board approval and is

valid until a_,c-nded, car,celled or le','oked by the Board.

I

N
i
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